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Hairieaa Muir Edwards (1849-193 l), a Moiitreal native and féminist activist whose career 

spamied f?@y-five years, is a shadawy figure m Canadian history. Famous among her 

contanpomk-s, she is remembered today d y  as one of the five Alberta womez~ responsibie fbr 

iaunehmg the Suprwie Court case regarding wamen's eIigiiiIity for appointment to the Senate. 

This biography recoastnicts Edwards' Me begimimg wi& her evangelicai Baptist chiIdhood, an 

important period which iduenced her subsequent decision to eater "Christian service", inimch a 

Wo- Wome?l's Association, train women as printers and pubbh Women 's Work in Cima&. 

Maniage, motherfrood and maairiey broughî new challenges. AfLer living in the Northwest during 

the L880s7 Edwards d e d  in Ottawa, eventudy joining the executive of ten women's 

organizations. Her evangelical féminism, the focus of my study, blossomed and mabzred in this 

environmm F a b g  under the influence of Lady Aberdeen and the National Cound of Women of 

Canada in the 1890s chauged Edwards' Iifè. For the next thirty years she served as Convener of the 

N(3WC7s Law Commit&. While living on the l3Iood Reseme in souihern Alberta between 1904- 

19 16, this tireIess organizer created ten Local Councils of Women, a powerful network whicti 

spearheaded the Alberta women's campa@ for political rights and economic equality. Advancing 

age, famiiy de&, opposition fiom younger CounciI women, and anti-féminism did not haft 

Edwards "work for women" during the 1920s. 

This dissertation demonstrates that religion and specificaliy evangelicaiisrn exerted a centrai 

and creative presence in the women's movement. My study digues previous interpretatiom of 

fïm-wave hninism for overemphasiziug the movement's secular character. Henrietta Muir 

Edwards waç the quintessential nineteenthcena~y feminist, bourgeois, religious and moderateoderate A 

traveler on a spiritual journey, E d d  quietly challenged her culture's construction of femminrty. 

To be h o u s ,  f d e  and old was a rare achievemetls in 1% 1, and one which maka Elenrietta 

Muir Edwards wody of a biography. 
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Discove~g Eenrietta: Dilemmas of Biography and Hiptory 

This dissertaton addnsses three questions: who was Hemietta Muir Edwards, h m  did she 

become a feminisS and why does her life deserve a biography? The foiIowiag pages portray 

Henri- as the qybtessenîial nmeteenth- Canadian feminisS bourgeois, nIigious and 

rnodemîe. Born in tlie worid of Victorian Montreai she would die fb away h Ft. MacIeod, Alberta, 

just at the begimiiag of the Great Depression, having made a pasonal joumey &ch was a 

metaphor for the yomg Canadian nation.' BefOre teiiing her story, this section discusses debates in 

women's biography, descn'bes research technipes, analyses source material and outlines the 

problems aicountered in reconstructing a woman's lifé in six different locations over aimost a 

century of activity. An examination of each chapter's chronological divisions, the biography's 

intellectual fhmewoaC, and relevant historiogr;iphic debates concludes this oveniew. 

1 

Womm's biography emerged as a new field in the 1980s.' Previously, Canadian women rarely 

merited individual study, nor were they ccmceptrialized by historiaus as "subjectsn Who created their 

own hes. Canadian political historians devote d y  a fm sentences to female leaders3, and studies 

of the Caaadian m e  movement have been Iittle better. Good biographies of fkmhkts are rare. 

' Michaei Gawreau, nie Evmgelicd Ce-: College and Creed in Engiish Cmudafmm the Great 
Revtvuf to the Great Depression (Montreal and Kingston: McGilIQucai's University Press, 1991). 

2 For rezent biographies see P. T. Roake and R L. Schnell, No Bleeding He&: Charlotte mitton, a 
Fernini* on the Right (Vancouver University of British CoIumbia Press, 1987); T. k Crowley, Agnes 
MutPhuif and the Politics of E p r i l i ~  (Toronto: James Lorimer, 1990); Mary Kinnear, Margaret 
Mc FYilIiafl~~: An Intenvm Ferninisi (h40nnreaf and Kingsion: McGiiiI-Queen's University Press, 199 1); 
Irene Haward, me Sbuggle for Social Justice in British Columbia= Helena Gutteridge. the Unknown 
Reformer (Vancouver: University of British Columbia Press, 1992); Mary Hallm and Madyn Davis, 
firing the Heder: the Life and Time of Nellie McCftmg (Saskatoon: FiAh House, 1993); Katherine M J.  
MCKenna. A Life of Propn'ety: Anne Murrqv Powell and Her Famiiy l7SS-l849 (Montreal and Kingsion: 
McGili-Queen's University Press, 1994). 

See L. G. Thomas, The Liberal Pmiy in Alberta floronto: University of Toronto Press, 1959); Paul 
Voisey, T o i e s  for Women," Alberta History 23:3 (Spring 1975),10-23. 

4 Catbarine Cleverdon, The Womm! 's Supage Movement in Cana& (Toronto: University of Toronto 
Press, 1974); Carol Bacchî, Liberution Defewed ne Ideas offiglish Canadian SuJFagists (Tomnto: 



Although wrÏters Nefie McClung and Erdy Murphy have mtaested joumalists and Iiterary 

&CS: Henrietta is not d in behg without a schoIarIy essay to her credit With a few 

exceptions, social and fanioist historiaus have f d  on women7s organidcms, political debates 

a d  c k s  po1itics.6 huing the kst decade, Canadian bistorical biogaphy, with its fow on 

important male politicai leaders, was o h  d k k e d  as elitist- Givm this judgmea fRR schofars 

attempted to recover the li6e of bourgeois clubmen and pmiileged suffiagisrs such as Henri- 

FortunateIy, Henrieüa k m a b d  a d c  heroine in popuiar history and Canadian fo~klok.' 

For joumalists, women's groups, and many of Hkmietta's contenqporaries, she was cme of 

Canada's 'leadmg ladies" in the fi@ for womai's equality. W h  described Havietta as "a 

Modem Hypatian, that isy "an AIexandrian lady noted for eloquence, leaming and beauty," and 

claimed she kiew more about ''the laws afféctmg wcmm than the Chief Justice." ' Fort Macleod 

L&rary7s cornmernorative plaque caiis Henrietta "a Cnisader for SociaI and Legislative Reform", 

a public tnibute echoed by the Alhata Council of Women's plaque at the Legislative ~ibrar~", by a 

Canada Post commemorative stamp" and by the Ottawa plaques and portraits of the c~~~ five" 

University of Toronto Press, 1988). 

' Byme Hope Sanders, hi& Murphy, Crusader flomnto: MacmilIag 1945); Hallett and Davis, Finng 
the Heather. 

Sec Car1 Berger, The Wnting of Canadiun History (Toronto: U M t y  of Toronto Press, 1976); Rakrt 
Craig Brown, "Biography in Canadian History," in C h  's Cm@.- a Primer in Hisiorical Methoh, ed. 
Terry Crowiey flomnto: Copp Clark, 1988). 15466. M c i a  Roome, "'Beware of the Sutka@': C h  
and Suaial Politics in the Historiography of the British S a g e  Mwement," (ünpublishcd Paper. Simon 
Fraser Universityy August 1989) and "Embracitlg the Janus Face: the Historiography of the Canadian and 
American S&ge Movement," (Urtpublisbed Paper? Simon Fraser University, April1989). 

' Grant MacEwan, Wenrïm Muir Edwards: the Lady and the Law: in ... mrdMighv Women Too 
Western Producer, 1982), 26-32, 

Jean Bannennan, Leading M e s ,  C h d a  (Beiieville, Ont. hUika nibiishing, l977), 14849. 

FL Macleod Gazette? 6 August 1994. 

' The Ahocate, 2 1 November 198 1. 



Alberta w-l2 To her amkmporaxies, like M d  biographer Henry Morgan, &mietta 

persaninai the women's suffrage movement. in 19 12, he wrote that Henneüa dways "held her 

voice and pen ceady when d e .  upon to aid any effort for the bigher development oftp0menn. She 

fik that %e recognition of her equaiiiy to ma. d d  oniy be attained by her bec<lmmg e x p l  as a 

woman to her brcrther man, quai m &cation as a citizen, in breadth of view, and strength of 

p ~ . " 1 3  

Aithough N&e McCIung caiied Henrieüa %e mother of women's sufhge", she anphasked 

her "radiant faitb tbat lighîened a i i  the dark places of W." Henrieeta "always had a glow on her 

fke thai cornes only ta those who have seen the heavens opend She hew that H é  had a plan, and 

she saw h e d f  as one who was heIping to bring order and beauty to the earti~"'~ Alberta Pfemier 

J. E. Brownlee claimed she was "a missionary working for h~manity".'~ in a @et Edmonton 

- Eemetery Henrietta's imposing tombstone declares: "'Let Her Own Works Praise Her', Her Delight 

was in the Law of the Lord," Although public tn'butes JrImrieiza's aehievernenîs, fiends 

and M y  o h  commented that the spiritual world was close to her.16 A mmmitted evangelid 

Christian hughout  her long He, reiigious fâiîh guided and limited Hemietta's ferniniSm, her 

marrïage and her relationshrps. Such religiosity made Henrietta a representatve figure of her &y. 

Beyond religion, ambition and dissatisfaction with a woman's Iife aIso motivated the 

bourgeois Henrieüa. AIong with other activisis, she rarely admitted this either in public or in 

private. Literary critic and biographer Carol Heiiburn has argued, 'bo one is easier to mock than 

the 'prideged' woman" who experiaiced difficulty transforming "private ambition to the public 

l2 Eleanor Hannon, The Fersons h m  Alberta," in The Clem Spirit, ed. M a q  Q. Innis (Toronto: 
University of T o m 0  Press, I966), 178. 

l3 Henry James Morgan, The Canadian Men and Women of The Times (ïoronîo: WiUiam Bnggs, 1912). 
366. 

l4 Edrnonron Journal, 13 Navember 193 1; Calgaty Herald, 19 November 193 1. 

l5 Edmonton Journal. 24 June 1933. 

l6 Glenbow Alberta Instituk (hereafter GAI), Edwards Gardiner Papers (hereafter EG Papers), Letter 
Aliœ Gardiner to Ishbel Aberdeen, n. d. 



recordn. W y  when qxakhg fbr an "oppressed or despised group" did m e n  taie up %e pen of 

seif--revelatioa" IronicaiIy, 'the very fàct of 'priviiege' has p d  the women who supposedly 

enjoy it hm acknowledging or recording their own profoumi dissatisf;taimn l7 The Amencan 

fimin& Elizabeth Cady Stanton's autobiography dected her rmders&nding that 'king bom 

fbdemsthedetmmmg . . 
fàct in her Hen¶ but the theme o f a c c o ; m p m  f i c h  daminates 

d e  narratives, is almost absent in the recorded lives of famous ~vomee'* 

My fe~earch on Henrietta revealed simiiar seIfefELcing iendencies. Ferninine convaitions 

d i e  that anger, pain and frustration remah hiciden. Women's accompIishmeuts were celebrated 

as service. For m e n  to exercise power and seiU clah to be femhiae was unacceptable in the 

culftrre.IP Victoria m e n  &mi special circumsîances which gave rise to a new f h i n b  

consciousnm grounded m the question of femaie i d a .  Henrietta was not unique in wrestling 

with the dilermna of 'male ambition and talent irnprisoned in a fkmaie body." Her geaeration's 

sense of women's powerlessness in the fhce of priviiege derived fiom their margmaI status in men's 

public world Being "white'' and prideged did not sheIter women fiom experiencing the fanale 

condition complete with subordination, sexual abuse and misogyny. D&ed as "the Sex" and as 

"Other", Victorian women oflm internalued patriarchal standards.*' 

A growing number of new feminist biographies/autobiographies have challengeci the classical 

male genre's insensitivity to the social construction of gender.= This biography also explores 

Carolyn G. Heimnin, "Non-Auîobiographies of 'Privileged' Women: England and America." in Bella 
B r o u  and CeIesîe Schenck, ed,  L#-LZines: Theorking Women 's Autobiography (ïthaca: C o d  
University Press, 1988), 62,76 and Wnting A Womw 's Lije (New York Balladne Books, 1988). 

I s Susan Groag Bell and Uarilyn Yalom, "Introduction," in Revealing Lntes: Autobiography, Biography 
and Gender (New York: State University of New York Press, 1990), 7. 

l9 ~ei~bnin, Writinga Wontan's Life, 23. 

'' See Cynthia Eagle Russet, Sexrai Science: the Yictorion Consauciion of Womonhood (Cambridge: 
Harvard University Press7 1989). 

S e  Kathleen Barry, T h e  New SyntiieSs: Women's Biography," Journal of Women 's History, 1:3 
(1990), 75-105; Barbara Caine, Teminist Biography and Feminist History," Womm 's History Review, 3:2 
(1994); Phyllis Rwe, Tact and Fiction in Biography," Writing of Women: Essays in a Renais~ance 



gender, in this case evangelicai wcmmhd, in Victorian and Edwardian Canada Feminist 

biographers have rejected Freudian psychological exp)anatim of sex diffi=rençes, fivoring instead 

a collcept of gender deliaed as the "deep imprintmg of culturai beiiefk, values and erqiectation on 

one's biological sex, foming a fundamen&I component in a person's s u e  of ichxtity.* As 

criticai theory has demonstrate4 gender idedty has beai Mcately b o d  up with the acquisition 

of language. The cultural cntiques presented by postmdemsm, however, deny "the concept of 

authonal subject" and challenge biography's fundamental premise by asking whether there is "a 

consktedy represented seif" at a biography's centerrM 

Roland Barthes argued biography involves "a comî&%it integrabon of the s u b j d  and even 

moderaîe voices have noted thaî a biographer's doamieno ref& w i t b  Jyslcms of language.." 

These critiques a& 'What is a subject? a reader? an author?" For American historian Blanche 

Weiss Cook, the distinction betwee~ biography and autobiography is arbitrary since "ail choices 

are a ~ t o b i ~ ~ h i d " . ~  After years of studying a subjecs the biographer becornes her subject and 

''mirroring the self" becornes the biograghers' c~ntrl'buiio~~ " These theoretical debates have made 

"k i thg  a wornau's life" challengi~g.~~ Scholars indebted to a feminist epistemology with its 

(Micldietom: Wesiiey University Press, 1985) and Pmallel Lives: Fwe Yictorian M d g e s  (New York: 
Random House, 1984). 

'3 For this debate see Brodzki and Sc- Lifiines, Groag Bell and Yalom, Revealing Live; Teresa 
Res, -411 Sides of the Subject: Women and Biogrnphy ( New York: Teachers College Press, 1992); Sara 
Alpern, Joyce Antler, E b b e î h  Israel Perry and Ingrid Winther Scobie, eds., The Challenge of Feminist 
Biography: WWritng fhe Lives of Modernherican Women (Urbam University of Illinois Press, 1992); 
"Speciai Issues on Autobiography and History," Gen&r and Histo~,  2:l (Spring 1990). 

26 Diane Wood MiddIebrools "Posbnodernism and the Biographer," in Revealing Lives. 

27 Blanche Wiesen Co&, "Biographer and Subject: a Critical Connection," in Between Women: 
Biographer, Novelist? &tics, Teachers andArhrhsts Wrie &mt their Work on Women, eds. Carol Ascher, 
Louise di Salvo, Sara Suddick (h t011:  h n  Press, 1984), 397. 

2g Belle Gale Chwigny, ''Daughters Writing. Towatds a Theory of Women's Biography," Feminisi 
Shrdies. 9: 1 (Spring 1983), 79-102. 

29 See Ken Mitchell, "Living the Biography, or the hporîance of Being Normann; Ianiœ Dickin 



critique ofbiuary oppositions mxgnk the author is always smiated withm the tsd3' Whde 

the very mot of the subject-object splir", this is not strictiy a postmodeni bi~graphy.~' 

Instead, 1 present a gender analysis of Hennetta's life exploring the co~lseque~ices of behg 

fémale. " Taking a centrai prernise offémbist îheory that any society is "gendered to the wren, 

biographers argue "no iifk story can be told withouî decoding the sexuai poiitics of one's tmae and 

The task of fêmhist historians, and qechüy biographers, is to "discover the actmg 

subject" and unwver women's agency in creating new scripts a d  makjng choices in their l i ~ e s . ~ ~  

Thus my anaiysis moves beyonci the dichdomies historiaus have constnicted to assess the radical 

or wtlservative nature of sufFrage p0laid5 and presents Henrietta's journey as the d t  of 

umscious determimation- Her long career, 1 argue, was grwnded m her adolescent COaverSion 

experience, her evangelicai belief in women's equabty, her desire to serve God, her dreams of 

leadership, and nnaUy her personaf teriacity and inteIligence. Seen by her fîiends as a woman of 

two worIds, Henrieüa balanced her eastern life with her western one, united her spiritual and 

secular vision for women, and juggIed ber public Iife with the p r i e  demands of fâmiiy. 

McGinnis, "Aimee Semple McPherson: FamaSzing the Fantasiter? T e b g  the Tale of a Tale-Teilei'; 
Anna Mokolkin, "Galt versas Bryon: 'I' and 'Other' in Biography," in Boswell 's ChiIdren: The Art of rhe 
Biographer, ed. R B. Fleming (Tornnto: DurrEuni Press, 1992). 

M See Liz Stanley, "Process in Feminist Biography and Feminist Epistemology," in AIl Sides of the 
Subject, 109-27. For a humornus reflection see Dea Birkett and Julie WheelWnght, "'How wuId she?' 
Unpaiatable Facts and Feminists' Heroines," Gender rmd Histoty, 2:L (Spring 1990), 49-37. 

32 S. M Trofimenkog Teminist Biography," Atlmtis, l0:2 (Spring 1985), 1-9; Patricia T. Rooke and T. 
R L. Schneii, The Making of a Feminist Biography: Refieccions on a Miniature Passion," AtIunBs 15 
(1989), 56-64. 

Groag Beii and Yalom, 8. 

34 Kathleen Barry, Toward a Theory af Women's Biography From the Lifé of Susan B. Anthony," in AIl 
Sides of the Subject, 25. 

'' See Naomi Black, Social Feminim (ïthaca: C o d  University Prws, 1989). For a detailed a n a m  see 
Roome, "Embracing the Janus Face" and "Beware of the dkagm': Class And Sexuai Poiiiicsn. 



Il 

Reconstructing this fascmating story pro& to be a biographer's -. Followktg 

maniage Henrietia moved at least twenty tunes, iiving m eight cities and tom in Quebec, Ontario, 

S a h & m m  and Alberta. She travelled constantly, especially when living on the isolated Bld 

Reserve. Later, as a widow, she o h  esmped frm Macleod and travelled as an NCWC organkr 

througttout Aiberta and Canada Tmcing her many moves, her organizational M e s  and her 

k i c a t e  personai life was complicated by the fact that no single source yielded extensive 

information. To reclaim Hairietta h m  obswity involved d e s s  research, a cornmon problem for 

biogmphers of ~ o m e n . ~  Only as 1 pieced together the many kgmen& did 1 discover the 

importance of her religious Eiith, and M y  understand the public person 

FoUowing the 75th Armiversary ofthe Person's Case, in the late 1980s, the Glenbow Alberta 

Institute aquired her famiy papers fkom two grandchildm This collection, although incomplete 

and weakest on the early yez, provided an entq into Henrietta's privaîe He. Some important 

items have survived, for example: Henrieaa's 1864 diary, several leüers written by M y  

members, her parents3 maniage contracf some newspapers clippings on the W o r h g  Women's 

Associaiion, and materials on her husband Oliver's fàmily. The later years, #y 1898 to 

19 16, are better represented. The p a p a  contain an excellent collection of her husband's l e tkq  

wntten between 1898 and 1904, his 1899 traveI journal, her son's 1898 jou.mil, Claude Gardiner, 

her son-in-law's letîers, and Jihrietia's conespondence to her daughter Alice, wriffen between 

19 16 and 1929. The Glenbow Museum ais0 owns the Edwards-Gardiner photogaphic collection, 

an assomnent of Henrietta's china paintings, and a valuable set of ledger drawings which the 

couple wllected in the Northwest betweai 1882 and 1898. Henrietta's three Surviving 

grandchüdren generously granted me numerous interviews and access to their personal papers. 

Supplementing these tantalinnp hgments of information, espedly for the years 1849 to 

1890, initially proved challenging. This period is poorIy represented in Canadian women's history 

" See Barbara Men Babcock, "ReconStructing the Person: The Case of Clara Shoraidge Fol&" in 
Revealing Lives, 13 l-4O. 



and stuc& of- Protestatrt Montreal are equaily mc0mmmn Forftmafely, the standad 

genealogid sources - the M a t r d  Baptist church regiders, city duectories, Mount Royai 

Cemetery records, notaries fües, and Montreal newspapers - wnÉiined valuab1e information Aaer 

estabiishing the contours of her fàmihr's Montreal lifé, ather sources becarne obvious. The 

Canadian 8apiisi Archives at McMaster University held important records for early Montres and 

ûüawa Baptisî Churches, rare Baptist newspapers - like the 1840s Montreal Register and the 

1880s womai's CanaaYan Missiomry Link - Baptisî yearbooks, and minutes of the Montreal and 

Ottawa women's missionary societies, 

Given religion's importance to the Muirs? my search expandeci to include d e r  Protestant 

church records. Moiitre;rl evangelical societies, like the Canadian Sunday Schod Union, published 

annual reports with informaiion on the Muirs. Laîery çeverai important sources pertaining to thei. 

adturai activities were discovered. McGiii University owns the Montreal N d  History Society 

Papers which includes records of the Monitreal Mimswpic Club, both signifiant o ~ o n s  for 

Henrietta's fatber. An e7dended search for Henrie#a and AmeWs publications mcovered two 

surviving examples: Agnes Hwcourt.. or "For His Sake " and Scriphrre Catechism Intended For 

the Imtnrction of Children. Udorîunaîely, copies of their newspaper, Women 's Work in Ccmda, 

have not suni~ed?~ The McCord Museum's extensive Notman Cotlection does contain many 

excellent photographie portraits of Henrieüa's sdended M y  and th& Baptist fkiendç. These 

visuaI records became important giventhe sparseness of pers<mal papers. 

FoIIowing Oliver and Hemïetta to Saskatchewan in the 1880s involved solving another p d e  

with ody a few surviving clues. From a fêw letters, several phatographs and their Native artifad 

collection, my Jearch moved to Oliver's medical reports füed with the~e~artment of Indian AfFairs 

and the Treaty 4 reports contained in the Sessionai Papers. Local newspapers containeci extensive 

" For an uverview see l o b  Cooper, MonheaII A BriefHistoty (Kingston and Montreal: McGiU-Queen's 
University Press, 1x7). 

'' Correspondence Patncia Roome with Ceiina Guitard June 1993 at the office of the Canadh ïnventory 
of Historiai Manascripts in Ottawa. André Beaulieu and Jean Hamelin, La Presse Quebecois (Quebec: 
Les Presses de 1' Universitd hd, 1976) does not Iist Women 's Work in Canada. 



cwerage of the couple's acîivities m Ft. Qu'Appelle, Tndian Head and Qu'Appelle. Recreating 

Heketea's relationship wi&h Native womm prwed moq diBcult, Nothing remains &om Native 

women themselves. UnfbrtmakIy this means thq. camiot tell their side ofthe stoiy. Only a féw 

letters wriaen by Heanetta's mother and sab to her daughim in Saskatchewan have survived. 

Working wiîh the féw suMving references and srtensive reading m published sources, both 

primary and secondary, 1 was however able to Sguate her relation&@ wiîh AbongmaI women 

within the wntext of liberai kmgelicaiism- Henrietta emerges as a wlonizer and a Canadian 

x~ationalist.~~ 

Mapping Henrietîa's relationship with Blackfoot women for the p e r d ,  the years 1903- 

1930, iavolved working with @y incomplete records. My mterpretation utilizes every survivïng 

due, fbr example: photographs taken by Henrietîa, causal reférences she made in famiy letters, 

interviews which 1 wnducted with her grandchiidrem, and The Letter LeqTet, a publication of the 

Canadian Anglican Women's Missionary Auxiliary, dong with records fiwi the Grey Nunys 

Hospitai and St. Paul's Mission. These document the work of the wns and fernale missionaries and 

occasionally contah refkrence to Henri- More Mportantiy, they establish a context for her lifè 

on the Reserve. A car& search did not locate any correspondence between Henrietta and either 

her Montreal fàmily or her eastem fiiends. Such l m ,  if they ex& might document her views on 

Native people, the difEiculties of Oliver's work, and lifé on the Reserve. Given this silence, only the 

broadest contours of her experience could be presented, a dilemma faced by d e r  biographes of 

w ~ m e n . ~  

Reconstnictiag Henriettays public We was much easier t b k s  to the relative ricbness of 

records for women's organizations. The extensive papers of the National Councii of Women and 

those of the Ottawa, Montreal, Edmonton, and Calgary Local Councils (LCWs) included 

important executive minutes, letters and reports. The NCWC Annual Reports and Yearbooks fiom 

- 

39 See n76 and n77. 

40 Abi Pirani "Sources and Silences," in AIZ Sides of ihe Subject, 13-22. 



1894 to 193 1 firmed the singie most important source for examining Henrietta's organizatonai 

activities. She attended and addresseci most Commiions, and fled reports as the Law Commiaee 

Convener and later, as vice-presiéent fbr Alberta Yearbooks, amiual reports and mimttes of the 

Ontanof Quebec and Alberta WCTU, the ûttawa Home for Fricndless Wumen and t ! ~  YWCA 

were also usefiil. Two womai's newspapers, the WCTLTs Woman 's Journul and the NCWC's 

Wornan 's Cenfwy, supplemented these records. As 1 traced Henrietta's orgdzaîicmai lifè7 a 

picaire of a pmgmatic politician, skillfùi leader7 and a committed m g e l i d  feminist slowly 

emerged 

This public person exerts a strong presaice throughout the biography. Because m m  of her 

private correspondence has disappeared with tirne, the privaîe Henrietta often remains m the 

background The family did preserve Oliver's Northwest l m ,  pennitting a partial reconstruction 

- of M y  Me for the years 1897-1904. In this one-sided correspondence, Heuriena appears to be 

independent, d d e n t  and self- The equally Oliver, a poor negotiator, relied 

upon Hemietta to fight his political baales with the Departma of Iadian Affairs. Reconstructing 

Oliver's iifè was much easier since he left extensive documents, a rdection of his employmenf 

travels, and masculine privilege. The nitnguuig and often tragic story of a dodor's îifè on a Native 

Reserve More World War 1 is told by the Agents' reports and OLiverYs correspondence with the 

Depariment of Indian m. Discovering these nch records meant that the couples' "paralle1 

lives" could be presented in the bi~graphy.~' 

Although not particularly wealing, Hetuietta's surviving letters to her daughter, written 

between 1916 and 1928, helped dmment her private Me for this period. Always busy, Henrietta 

u s d y  reported on her actMties rather than refiecting on issues and people. She was not a good 

gossip. Forûmately, her grandchildren graciously shared theu vivid mernories with me and helped 

bring the elder Henxietta to Iife. The woman's issues fiies kept by the Alberta Attorney Gaieral's 

Department rep- another important source for these Alberta years. They containe. 

41 See Rose, Pmollel Lives. 



correspondence on the dowex campai89 the Commrmal Proper~r Act, ami Henrietta's Iegai 

pamphlets. Aiber& newspapers and the United Farm Women of Alberta's Annual Reports are the 

d y  other signiscanî sources for these years. Goveniment records proved disappointing since most 

of the early Alberta premiers' papers were destroyed during a fire. Some useful private papers were 

those of M y  Murphy, located at the Ci?y of Edmonton Archives, Nefie McClung at the British 

Columbia Provincial Archives, and Irene Parlby at the Red Deer City Archives, as well as the 

Catherine Cleverdon and Sir W S d  Laurier coiiecticms at the National Archives. The absence of a 

g d  set of famiiy and personal papers, a problem endemic to Canadian Wry, hrces a 

detemiined biographer to use sources d v e l y  and beume a more skiüed researcher- 

m 

Historical biography, and the lifè of Harietta in pareicular, illuminate<: the numerous debates 

surromding gender, religion, hnhim, and politics in Canadian history. Her story begk  in early 

ntneteenthcenairy Mo- as chapter one explains. For the fïrst twenty years of HeWettays me, 

fiam 1848-1868, her evangeiicaI Baptist M y  played a central role in her lifé choices. 

Hemietta's story belongs with the recent revisionist schr'!zdip afûwrge RawIyk, William 

Westfall, Marguerite Van Die, and Michael Gawreau. " They argued that the evangelical Prot- 

estant experience shaped Canadian cdtmd traditions, social forms, and politid ideologies. Their 

work challenges the eariier assesment of evatlgelicaiism as largely repressive, pUri.tanical and 

essentially anti-modern, a thesis advanced by A. B. McKillop, Ramsay Cook and Cari ~erger." 

George A Rawlyk, Ravished by the Spirit: Religion, Revivais, Baptists and Henry Alline (Montreal and 
Kingston: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1985); The Canadi' Protestant Experience, I76O-I99O 
(Burlington Ont : G. R Welsh, 1990) and Champions of the Tmfh: Fundmnentalism, Modmism and the 
Mmirime Baptists (Burlington Ont : G. R Welsh Co., 1990). William Westfâl€, Two Worldr. n e  
Protestant Culture of Nineteenth Century Ontario (Montreal and Kingston: McGill-Queen's University 
Press, 1989); Marguexite Van Die, An Evmigelid Mind: Nathmiel Burwash and the Mefhociist Tradition 
in Canada 1939-I9I8) (Montreal and Kingston: McGiii-Queen's University Press,1989); Michael 
Gamma& The Evangelical Cenhayr College and Creed in English Canadapont the Great Revival to the 
Greut Depression (Montreal and Kingston: McGill-Queen's Univergty Press, 1991). The onty older stiufy 
to treat the subject seriousiy is Goldwin French, 'The Emgelicai Creed in Canada," in The S'hield of 
Achilles: Aspects of Canada in the Vic~oritm Age. ed W. L. Mofion (Toronto: McClelIaad and Stewart, 
1968). 

43 Michel Gawreau. "Beyonci the Haif-Way House: Evangelicaiism and the Shaping ofEnglish Canadian 
Culture," Acadiensis, m 2  (Spring 2991), 158-77. 



The Montreal Muirs do not frt the standard characterization of evangelicais as defénsive 

conservatives who hindered the growth of sciencific and d c a l  thinking.44 Instead, they were 

confident bourgeois community leaders who were convinced oftheir faith's supexiority. 

Evangeii- more a popular creed than a theology, was "one of the key culturai forces 

which promoted the emergence of the complex of ideas and attitudes we designate as modem," 

Gauvreau perceptively arguesa An exkmivetransatlantc literature bas e a m k d  Protestaiit 

"evangelicalismn > originaily "a movanwt of hiration" which rejected formal systems of theol- 

ogy and religious hierarchie~.~ Evangelicals emphasid personal Cowemon, Christ's samZce for . 

al1 sinaers, the Bible as the source of truth accessible fbr everyone to read, and the importance of 

living one's religious beiiefk Christian mteiiecaials Iike George Monro Grant were accepted by 

Henrietta's fither, and her generation as weil, as they casmcted "a powerfirl inte11ectua.i 

alternative to evolutionary -" This historid iheology centered on the authority of the 

Bible as "bn and doctrine for bath professor and preacher as weli as an ccoveniding prophetic 

beiief in the links between the bbiical record and the unfolding of history in their own age.lds 

Undetstanding women7s evangelical spiriaiality as  distinct fiom men's, however7 proved more 

chailmging. Retigious historians, Gawreau and W&M, have ignored women while C a d i a n  

44 A B. McKillop, A Disciplined Intelligence Oitical Inquiry and Cmadian Thought in the Victorian Era 
(Montreai and Kingston: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1979); Ramsay Cook, The Regenerators: 
Social Criticism in late Czictorian Canada (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1985); Car1 Berger, 
Science, God and Nature in Victorian Canada (Toronto: University of Toronto Pmss, 1983). 

45 Gauvreau, "Beyonci the IEalfway Hom" 166; Rawiyk The Canadian Protestant Experience and 
Champions of the Truth. See also Ruth Compton Brouwer, Transcending the Unaclmowledged 
Quarantinen: Putting Religion into Engiish-Canadian Women's History," (Paper presented to Canadian 
Society of Church Histoxy/Canadian Historiai Assaàation Annual Meeting, Kingston 199 1). 

46 See David Bebbington, Evangelicalim in Modern Brituin: A Historjrjhm 1730's to 1980's (London: 
Men & Unwin, 1989); George M Marsden, Fmdamentalism m d h e r i c a n  Culture: the Shuping of 
Twentieth-Cenmy Eitangelicalism, 187G1925 (New York Mord University Press, 1980); L. 1. Sweet, 
The Evangelicd Traàition in America (Macon: Mercet University Press, 1984). 

47 See Nancy J. Christie, "lin these times af Democratic Rage aud Deiusion: Pop- Reliaon and the 
Challenge to the Estabiished Order, 1760-18 15," in The Protestmit Experience, 9-47; Rawiyk Ravished 
by the Spirit. 



wamen's history has di.mrissed religion.* American historiaus, since the earIy 1970s' have 

mvestigated nmeteenth cenairy evangelical women's distinctive spiritiIIility and cuitUral 

mipor tan~e .~  Older works by Barbara WeIter, Nancy Catt, Anne Dow, Mary Ryan and Carol 

Smith Rosenberg argued that women were increasingly confineci to the private sphere in the male 

hegemony which arose wiîh indust " Ztim 'The Cult of True Womanhood," they argue, was an 

ideologicai construct, usefiil in lbiîing women's public Iïfe to volurrteer work m reiigious 

societies?' More recentiy, this sepamte spheres approach has been critiqued for misrepresenting 

women's W." In privileging acbvism, evangeiicais presenIed womeq regades ofciass 

background, with a paradox ofopportunities and constmh." 

A variety of historians, some infiuenced by critical theory, bave directe. their researcb 

towards evaugeiicai women's own self-understanding. Women's dianes and letters reveai, h e  

Boylan argued, thaî the "cult of me womanhood" was never a  mono^^ Proponents of 

"evangelical womanhood" eqhasized that the conversion experience was incompatible with the 

For a discussion see Brouwer, "T"Transcending the U~~iicknowledged Quarantine. " 

See Carroll Smith Rosenberg, Religion and the Rise of the American Ci@: the Nav York City Misnon 
M i e m e n t  1812-1870 (Ithaca: Cornd University Press, 1971); Nancy F. Cog "Young Women in the 
Second Great Awakening in New Englau&" Feminist Studies. 3 (Fail 1975), 14-20 and The Bon& o j  
Womanhood: " Woman 's sphere " in New EngIand 1780-1835 (New Haven and ]London: Yale Univemty 
-1977); Mary RN The Power of Women's Networks: A Case Study of Fernale Moral Refonn in 
Antebelium American," Feminist Stuciiex 5 (Spfig 1979),66-86. Nancy Hewig Women 's Activim and 
Social Change: Rochester, New York 1822 - 1871 (Ithacz Comell Universitu Rws, 1984). 

Barbam Welter, "The Cult of Tnre Womanhood, 1820-1860," Amen'm Quarterly, 18 (1966)' 151-74. 
Mary P Ryan, "Amencan Soaety and the Cult of Domesticity, 1830-f 860," (Ph D di s . ,  UnivergtY of 
California at Santa Barbara, 1971). 

52 See Alison Prentice et al., Gmadian Women: A Histov (Toronto: Harcourt Brace, 1996), ch. 6. 

Lynne Marks, "Working-Ciass Femininity and the Salvation Army 'HalleIujah hses" in English 
Canack 1882-1892," in Rerhinking Cm&: the Promise of Women 's Histoty, &. Vemnica Strong-Boag 
and Anita Clare Fellman (2nd edition, Toronto: Copp Clark, 1991). 

"  AM^ M. Boy&, "Evangeiicai Womaahmi in the ~lneteenth Century: the Roie of Women in Sunday 
Schooki," Feminist Sides ,  4 (October 1978), 62-80; Ronald W. Hogeland, "'The Fernale Appendage': 
Feminine Lifestylle in America, 1820-1860," Civil War Histoty 17 (197 l), 101-14; Cealia Morgau, 
"Gender, Religion, and Rural Society: Quaker Women in Norwich, Ontario, 1820-1830," Ontario Histoyy, 
LXXXII:4 @ecember 1990),273-87. 



world's vices, a commission Baptkt Muîr women aaepted as consistent with their self image as 

evangelical belief and fernale spirihiality gave evangelical ailture its "contmuity and mtegnty". 

Her biography of Nathaniel Wirwash, Fohich eqlored an evangelical mother's impact on her son's 

women had f m  acceptable avenues to usefuhiess and activity," Van Die wrote "religious 

behavior becarne a more important means of seikxpression for them than t was for men'7.s8 

C- two examiaes the young adult and explores the choices Henrietta made d u h g  the 

1870s. During these years of religious revival, evmgelical women founded missionary organUa- 

tions, temperance groups. newspapers7 and young women7s assxiatiom. Historical s c h o ~ p  has 

ignored these subjects until recently d e n  several American studies, " and Caaadian works by 

Ruth Compton Brouwer and Rosemary R Gagan established the movement's importance.' Pres- 

byterian missionanes became "new women for God" who were aümcted to fbreign mission fields, 

56 Maquerite Van Die, "'A Woman's Awakening Evangelid M e f  and Female SpinRrality in Mid 
Nineteenth Century Canada," in Cmindm Women: A Reader, ed. Wendg Mitchinson et ai (Toronto: 
Harcourt Brace, 1996), 65. 

" Van Die, An Evmgelicul Mind 

S9 See Barbara Welter, 'She Hath Done Wbat She Could: Protestant Womm's Missiowy Carea in 
Nineteenth Centrrry Americau,'' in Women in Americun Religion. ed Janet Wilson Ivnes (Philadelphia: 
University of Pennsyhania Press, 1980); Jane Himm, The Gospel of Gentility: Amen'can Women 
Mssionmies in T'-of-the-Century China (New Haven: Yale University Ress, 1984; Patricia Hiy The 
Worîd Their Householld. the American Women 's Foreign Mismsmon Miement and CuIhcraI 
Trmrmun'on, 187û-1920 (Ann Arbor University of Michigan Press, 1986). 

" See Ruth Crompton Brouwer, New Womunfor Go& Canadiun Presbyterian Women and hdia Missions, 
1876-1914 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1990); Rosemaiy R Ga- A Sensitive Indepndeencc: 
Canadian Methodist Women Miss~~onmès in Canada and the Orient, 18814926 (Montreal and Kingsto~ 
MGi-Queen's University Press, 1991). 



Brouwer argued, "fOr autonongr and personal and "for assurances of divine 

approbation and social acoeptance." Gagan fnmd a rich dnrersiry of arperiwce among the 

Methodist women missiodes who served m Canada and the Orient. Women chose this career as 

"an essential and rewarding aitamuive to marriage' home and Euniif, expIains Gagan, supporting 

Marta Danylewycz's eaiiier analysis on the Quebec Catholic sisterhoods. 61 

HenfieWs dream fbr a career d only be reatized through religious activism. As Bettina 

Bradbury dan-, Montreal's rapid industrialxzab . . 'an drew single and &ed working4ass 

women into the labour km. Endless OP~OIQJII&S arose for well-bred ladies Wre =etta to 

"serve" these worke r~ .~  Their evangelid projects illustrate themes previously analyzed by 

Kathleen Heasnan, Joan Jacobs Brumberg and Patncia Hill. Heasman's 1963 study demonstrakd 

British evangelical women's role as mpid social workers while Brumberg, more d y ,  

documented women's importance m the evangelical press. As writers, editors, and publishers, their 

wliective voie  was "distinctiveiy and seLfa~~~ciously féminine", argued Hill. 

Chapter two establishes the importance of evangelicai women's creative agency, a subject 

overlooked in Westi2l's study but not by Diana Pedersen's dissertation and subsequent 

publications. "At the Heart of the YWCA's Program'' lay a "fémale evangeiid vision of the moral 

regendon of &an and national Irfé'" she arguedb> Earlier studies of the YWCA cunceptdïzd 

the movement as conseNative, seeking miy to protect the worlang girl hm the e d s  of the city, 

whereas Pederson perceptively concludes that evangelic.1 women hi a d v e  "super vision". As 

"God's Own Cornerstones", both as mothers and "linchpins", young women would participaîe in a 

Brouwery 8; Gagan, 212; Marta Danylewycz, T&ng the Veil: An Altemarive to M m g e ,  MMotherhood, 
and Spinsterhood in Quebec. 1840-1920 (Toronto: McClelland and Stewaxt, 1987). 

Bettina Bradbury, Working Fornilies: Age Gender, and Daily Srmival in Indus&iaIizing Montreal 
(Toronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1993)' 30-34. 

Kathleen H e z 4  EvangelicaIs in Action: An oppraisai of Their W u i  Work in the Victorian Era 
(London: BIes, 1962); Joan lac& BNmberg, Mission for Life: the Story of the Fmily of 
Adoniram Ju&on (New York: Ftee Ptess, 1985); Hill, ïïte World neir  Household, 88. 

6.1 Diana Pedersen, "Providing a Woman's Condence: the YWCA., Female Emgelidism, and the Girl 
in the City, lSîO-f93O," in Cmradian Women: A Reader. 



ciass hes, as Lynne Marks demOIlStrated in her research on workingciass women's participatiun 

in the Saivation Anny. Behg a "halIeIujah las" was often more exciting than beconimg either a 

k t o r y  worker or a wifè. "Religion did not act simply to buttress the social order, but also to 

challenge it," concluded Marks. 66 

Various other schoiars, h m  Nartcy Hardisty to Olive Banks, have identifid evangelicalism' 

domesticity, emphasized women's role within the M y  and sought to extend this role into the 

public sphere, Banks mahaid ,  they were the most conservatEve. She argued that American 

women moved fiom evangelidsm to a more radical feminism. Hardisty, more knowledgeable and 

more sympathetic towards evangelical feminis&, f d  women did not aiways desert their Christian 

faith in order to bec<lme "good fémini~ts".~~ Caro1 k h i  has argued that this pattern p d e d  in 

Canada Her shidy represented matemal feminism as a secular movement which had outgrown its 

religious origins. Both a femh~& and an evaagelical Cfuistian, Harietta does not & Bacchi's 

generaliz;rtion that "radical faninists d o  chalienged sex stereotyping usually moved outside the 

Pedmn, 196 and "The Young Women's Christian Association in Canada, 1870-1920: 'A Movement 
to Meet a Spirituai, Civic and National Need,'" (Ph. D. d i s ,  Carieton University, 1987); Wendy 
Mitchinson, "Aspect of Reform: Four Women's Organizations in Nineteenth Century Canada (Ph D dis. 
: CarIton University, 1977). 

Lynne Marks, "Working-Class Femininity and the Saivation Anmy: Hallelujah Lasses' in Engiish 
Canada: 1882-1892," in Reifzinking Canada: The Promise of Women 's History, ed. VVeroca Strong-Boag 
and Anita Claire Fellman (2nd edition, Toronto: Copp Clark, 199 1); "The Knights of Labor and the 
Saivation Army: Religion and Wotking-CIasç Nlure in Ontario, 18824890," Labourne Travaii, 28 (Fd 
1991)' 128. 

Nancy Hardisty, Women Called To 1Vihiess (Nashviiie: Abigdon Press, 1985); O h  Banks, Faces of 
Feminism: A Shrdy of Feminism as a Scia! Movement (London: Bad  Blackwdl, 198 l), ch. 2. 

ai See Nancy HarcWy, Tour  Daughîers Shall Prophesy' : Revivalism and Feminism in the Age of F i  
(1792 - 1875); (Ph D. d i s ,  University of Chicago, 1976); Amanda Porter, Ferninine Spirituality in 
America: From Smah Edwar& to h4mtha Graham ( P W p h i a :  Temple University Press, 1980). 

69 Bacchi, 58-59. 
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Henri- chaféd at the gwder restrictions placed on bourgeois women. Like the British 

work", and arrangeai a marriage which was a parha&@." To a degree uausual for her time, but 

çommon among faainists, Henrieüa combmed h a  artistic work and Christian phihîbopy with the 

demands of a husband, pregnancy and d idau&. My interprefaîion of Hainetta's struggle to 

became an artist restç on recent fbiuist anal* of a r ~ ~  Maria Tippet's examination of 

discnmlaation and Canadian wcmen's Mure to gain professid mogniticm provided a usefiil 

wntext to understand the evolution of women's separaikt cuhm aad the rise of the decorative arts 

movemait, a tradition analyzed by Kathleen McCarthy whose work hIped expiaineci Henri- 

involvement in the decorative arts. Griselda Pollack's theoretical work which deconstnicted the 

male monopoly on art forms and Histituticms, examined femininity and feminism in art history and 

explored the meaning of MOIL and clifference". Her conclusions provided a basis for 

understanding the art world's treatment of fémaIe artistsmR 

Chapter three fbmses on the M y ' s  Northwest sojouni during the 1880s. On the western 

fionîier, as Eiane Silverman, Susan IackeI, Susan Armitage and Elizabeth Jarneson have 

dernonstrated, women became civilizers, colonizers, reluciant pioneers, pleasure seekers, and 

rebels.13 Henrietîa and Oliver joined the many eastem Canadian and British immigrants as 

colonizers and, as Douglas Owram has argued, aggressive proponents of Canada's manifést des- 

'' Philippa Levine, "'So Few Prizes and So Many BI&': W g e  and Feminism in Late Nineteenth- 
Century Femini?;m." Journal of British Srdies, 28 (April1989), 150-74. 

" Maria Tippe By A Lac&: Celebrating Three Centuries O fArt By Canadian Women (Toronto: V i g ,  
1992); Kathleen D. McCarthy' Women 's Culttue: Americmr Philanthropy and Art (Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1991); Nonna Bmude and Mary D. Gerrand, Feminism mdArî History: Questioning the 
Litany (New York: Harper & Row, 1982). 

R Parker and Griseida Pollack, OldMstresses: Women, Art and Ideoiogy &ondon: Routiedge & Kegan 
Paui, 1981); Griselda PoIIack, m o n  andDifference: Ferninini&, Feminim and the Histones ofArt 
(London: Routiedge & Kegm Pau& 1988). 

" Elbe Silverman, Lusr Best West: Women on the Alberta Fmntier 3880-1930 (Montteal: Eden Press, 
1984); Susan Jack4 A FIonnel Sir î  mdfiberty: British Emigmnt Gentlewoman in the Canadian Norîh 
West, 1880-1914 (Vancouver University of British Columbia Press, 1982); Susan Arrnitage and Elizabeth 
Jarneson, eds., The Women 's West (Norman: University of Oklahoma R.ess, 1987). 



tiny?4 OIher historians bave observed that h n î i e r  e e t y  encoumgai an ecumeaical approach to 

reiigi~n,'~ a penpective which weakened the fàdy's Baptist allegiance but not their 

evangelicaiism. Christianity and c d k t i 0 1 1 ' s  expansion across the West wodd bring 
CC - enlightaimentn to the Abongmal people Henrietta and Oliver believed 

In porbraying Henri- as a aùtural missionary, convinceci Christianity wodd h i  native 

womai firom slavery, 1 I v e  employed a penpective advanced by historian Joan Brumberg. Sarah 
. - -  

Carter's argument that white women's presace contr'buted to Native wonxm's v o n  

also holds tme in Henrietîa's W. Aiong with d e r  setîIersy government officiais and the 

missionaries, the Edwards actively woriced at Uresû-ucturiog the d o d c  sphere" of Native women, 

a thesis Pameh White has exp~ored" White women's presence heighteiLed r a c k  but wfiether it 

eawuraged Native women's transition h m  w i k  to prostiMe sti l l  remains to be establisbpd. " 
Myra Rutherdaie found Canadian Anglican women missi~naries~ demomtmtd a more complex 

pattern of complicity and resistancey a phenornenon idaitifid by other feminist scholars of western 

women and imperialism" Steeped in the ethos of impenaisn and Christianity, féw women of this 

74 Gawreau, ch 5; Douglas Owram, The Promise of Eden: rhe Cmudian Fxpansionist Mmement and the 
Idea of the West I856-lPOO goronto: University of Toronto Press, I980). 

75 See William E. MW Sct ,  Cdt and Church in Albertu (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1955). 
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1870-19 10," JournaI o fAmr icm Hisfoy* 68 (Sept. 1983)' 347-7 1; Sarah Carter* Tategories and 
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Great Plains QumterZy, 13 ( S m e r  1993), 1476 1. 
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era - whatever GombZaation of missionary, d o k r ,  or feminist - escapeci the duence of racism." 

Chapterfm examines Ottawa and the women's movement of the 1 WOs, a t h e  d e n  

Henriecta's evangelicai feminism blosscnned. In central Canada, HenrietGL emerged as a national 

figue within the National Catmcil ofwomen (NCWC), the WCTü and the YWCA Alîhough 

Clmerdon and Bacchi underplayed religion's ongohg infiuence m Canadian femrnisnSgZ Diana 

Pederson and Sharon Cook have established evangelicals' importance m îhese oqga~&&ons. 83 

Previousiy historians, iduenced by the secularization thesis, have emphasized 'hiaternal 

féminism" as the dominant ideologicai umstruct and priviieged secuiar over religious  value^.^ Did 

the "regenerators" that Coak anai@ pruiomina.te over Wie evangelicals" examined by 

Gauvreau? The socid purity movement did not make a "sharp distinction between secular and 

religious dismufses," argues Mariana Valverde. fts advocates were "les highbrow" and "chose 

delihrateiy not to see any umfiict between science (or at least social science) and religion." ThiS 

"po~trfiii ifinformai coalition fir the moral regmeration of the state' civil Society, the M y ,  and 

the individual" 86 presented a creative vision as weil as a m v e  and repressive attack on %ce". 

A ConCern with s e 4  and moral questions, Vaiverde expIains, separated this movemeni Eom the 

social gospel whose primary cbncern was econ~rnic.~ 

Veronica Sîrong Boa. and N a d  ChBith's interpreîaîions of the NCWC have also 

'' Margaret Stmbei, Europemr Women and the Second Briiïsh Empire ( Blwmington, Ind: M a n a  
Universiv Press, 1991), 49-71. 

k- Cleverdon. ch 1; Baccbi, ch. 6. 

83 Pedemn, ''Providing a Woman's Conscience,"; Sharon Cook, "'Continued and Perseverhg Combat': 
The Ontario Women's Christian Temperance Union, Evangelism and Social Reform 1874-1916,'' (Ph D. 
dis . ,  Cadeton University, 1990). 

84 See Wayne Roberts, "'Rodsing the Cradle for the World': The New Woman and Materna1 Feminism, 
Toronto, 1877-1914," in A Not Unreasonable CIaimr Women and R e m  in Canada 1880-1920s. ed. 
Linda Kealey floronto: Women's Press, 1979), 15-46. 

Valverde, 175. 

86 Valverde, 17. 

" Valverde, 18. 



undetestmiated the strength of religious fàiîh among active Council workers, especially the WCTU 

sufaragist and moral &rmem8* Recent studies by Brouwer, Gagaq Cook and Ernest Forbes 

critique the characteriration of evangeiicai women as "soft femimst~".~~ Theyshowmstead,that 

evaugelicais, apecially m the WCTU, advanced a critique of male sexualiry with a rnilitancy that 

disfttrbed many society ladies. 1 argue thai even the NCWC's ikst president, Lady Aberdeen, 

provided Hainetta with an example of evangelicaiism and féminisn5 encouraged Henriett;t's love 

a&ir with the Council Movement and tutored her as a fernale parliamentarian. 

Chapter h moves to hde-siècle Montreal, Henrietta's home for six years M e  Oliver 

worked in the Northwest. Arnbitious and pragmaîic, Hetiriet& negotiated challenges to bath her 

faith and her famiy. Montreai evange+licais remained central, not marginaZ to debates on Canada's 

urban and indusaial problans. Like the Protestant clergymen whom Gauvreau studied, Henrietta's 

Baptist ministers created 'i car& but h resolution of the tension between evangeiism and 

social reform in fàvour of the old creed's ernphasis on sin, the soul's amunter with God, 

conversion and preacbing."40 As Valverde found, the rsuiguage of mythology and religion was 

seamiessly integrated with the cold language of social science in the -on of the For 

evangelicals, science couid be melded with applied Cim&a&y. "Converted Christians" were 

responsible for social progress, a process they believed came only fiom applying spiritual 

principles to individuais and communiîies. 

During her eastem residence, Henrietta became the NCWC's Law Convener, a position which 

allowed her to campaigu for l@ and poiiticai ref8rms and seek personal fame. As studies by 

Yolande Pinard and Marta Danylewycz 92 demonstrate, hncophme fémh&s with d o m  Henri- 

- -. . - . - 

Vmnica Strong-Boa& The Parliament of Women (Oaawa: National Museum of Canada, 1976); 
Naomi G S t h ,  The Splendid Vision: Centennid History of NCWC, 1893-1993 (Ottawa: Carleton Press, 
1993). 

Cook, "Continued and Persevering Combat," ch. 1. 

sa Gauvreau, 197. 

'' Valverde, 133. 

92 Marie Lavigne and Yolande Pinard, Travailleuses etfeministes; Lesfemmes dans Io societh quebeçoise 
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rqdattd courtship, and as Consbnce Backtrouse expIains, marxiage, sexual violence and M y  

W. Her researcb provided the comtat fbr Lmderstandlng the NCWC's campaign~.~ Along with 

other Canadian feminists, Hennetta asserted women's equality and sexual diffhznce, arguing the 

iaüer explained the necessity for protection, As her generatim and subsequenî ones discovered, the 

law both fidiami and constrained women's demands for change." 

Chapter six follm Henrietta to Alberta wfiere she joined Oher, now the medical officer on 

the B l d  Reserve. This move inaugurated a new phase fOr Henrietta. She becarne better known in 

Alberta than she codd have in Montreai. Living on a Native reserve fium 1904 to 1915 meant 

Henrietra resumed her former role of culftiral miçsionary and matemal imperialist. Like the British 

women activists in India whom Barbara N. Ramusack saidied, Henrietta occasionally served as a 

feminist ally to Native w=% Bacchi., and recently Valverde have analyzed the relaîionship 

between c'race" and reproduction in kt-wave fémhkmg7 h k i n g  through the lens of evangelicai 

ferniniSn, Hemietta seems to have regirded Native women as 'cdegraded"y neediug Christian 

(Montreai: B o r d  Express, 1983); Marta DanyIewycz "Changing Relationships: Nun and Femiaists in 
Monireai, 1890-1925," in The Neglected Majority, eds. AlWn Prentice and Susan Mann Trofimenkoff 
uoronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1985). 

93 See S. M Trofbuenkofc, The Dream of Nation: A Social andlntellechrol fistory of Quebec (Toronto: 
Macmillan, 1982), ch. 2. 

Constance Bacldiouse, Petritmats and Prejudices: Women and Law in Nineteenth Century Canada 
(Toronto: Osgood Society and Women's Press, 1991), 327. 

95 Mary Iane Mossman, T h e  Paradox of Feminist Engagement with Law," in Feminist Issues: Race, 
Class. Sexuali@, ed. Nancy Mandell (Toronto: Prentice Hall, 1995). 

% Baxbra N. Ramusadg "CuIhiral Missionaries, Maternai Impenalists, 
. - Feminist AUies: British Women 

ActMsts in india in 1865-1945," Women 's Srudies Intmational Fonun. 13:4 (1990), 309-21. 

Valverde, 107'and "'When the Motber ofîhe Race is Fm7: Race, Reproduction and Sexuaiity in First- 
Wave Fe-" in Gender Conflic&: New Ersays in Women 's Histoty, eds. Franca lacovetta and 
Mariana Vaiverde (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1992), 15-21; Carol Bacchi, "Raœ Regeneration 
and Social hrriîy: A Study of the Social Attitudes d Cauada's EngIish-speaking Suffiagisis," Histoire 
socide/Social History, 11122 (November 1978), 460-74. 



li'beration. Conversion, e d u d o n  and assimilation rather th;m addressing racism represenfed her 

Thraighout drapters six and sewq mariage probIems domhate the nanatnfe* competing for 

space with Henrietta's public Hee Success hide the oouple's e d t i e s ,  but Hemietta7s persorial 

probIems anected her hwolvement in the womai's inovement. With the exception of Barbara J. 

Nicholson's 1974 thesis, the Alberta rn- and Henrietta leadership during the years 1905 to 

1910 have been ignored or mishterpreted." Nancy Sheehan's WCTU study which f d  on 

educaîion negiected poIiticai a c t i ~ s m . ~ ~  Sheehan cffdited the Alberta WCTU's progressive 

phiIosophy to strmg leaders like Hearieüa and to the province's settlemeat pattern. These chapers 

examine evangelical femullsm as the driving force behind the suEiage, dowr and legai reforrn 

Hemietta led the Alberta C o d  Movement, an important organization which receives only 

passing mention m Strong-Boag and GriBtith's studies on the NCWC. The te -  local corncils 

organized by Henri- led most of the province's politicai and IegaI campaigns, a phenornenon 

usually credited to M y  Murphy. As a writer' Murphy cast herseIf as "the herome7'. Her biog- 

rapher Bryne Hope Sandea accepted and popularizeù the idea, and historian Catherine Cleverdon 

repeated Murphy's claim to fame.'m Preocnipation with a fm %roine$' has discouraged research 

into the mechanr:cs of women's politics and obscured k. role of leaders like Hemietta, lrene Parlby, 

and Louisa McKinney. Her~rietta's work as NCWC Law Convener &O foregrounds the law's 

impact on women in the early twentieth c a t q ,  a neglected t ~ ~ i c . ' ~ '  Studies of fanale crime and 

" Barbara J. Nichoison, 'TexniniSm in the Rairie Pminœs to 1916," (Mastefs thesis, University of 
Calgary, 1974). See also Patrick Roome, 'Tknembering Together: Recliaiming AIberta Women's Pasf" in 
Standing on New Ground: Women in Alberfa, eds. Catherine A Cavanauugh and Randi R Wame 
(Edmonton: University of Aiberta Press, 1993), 183-84. 

99 Nancy Sheehan, 'Temperance, the WCTU, and Education in Alberta, 1905-1930," (Ph. D. diss., 
University of Aiberîa, 1980) ais0 "The WCrU in the Prairies, 18864930: An AIberta -Saskatchewan 
cornparison," Prairie F o m ,  6:l (Sprhg 1981) and The WCKJ and Education Strategies on the 
Canadian Prairies," Nistoy of Edtlcation Quarteriy, 24 (1984)' 10 1-19. 

&miers, Emily Murphy Chsader. Claterdon, 6566. 

'O1 With the exception of James G. Sneii, In The Shcldow of lhe Law: Divorce in Canada 1900-1939 



ahhais rather than women's role in shaping legislation and imterpreting the Law predominate. One 

notable exception is Catherine Cavanaugh's thesis on the Dower Campaign in ~1berta . l~  The 

recent edition of C d m  Women: a History comments on women's campaign for legal refonn, 

but is dent on the NCWC and its regional Law Cornmittees' leadership.'03 

Despite a growing emphasis on womeds politics, religion remained central in Henrietta's later 

E. The years between 19 10 and 1930 were tumuituous ones for many Canadian Protestants. 

Raeaxch by Ruth ~ r o u w e r ' ~  and Katharine ~ i d o u t l ~  demonstrate the danger in advancing me 

generalizatiom about a dectine in Canadian women's spinaiality. Henri& ranained a commi#ed 

evangelical, wen though Gauvreau maixhim that Canadian evangelicalism became "a creed in 

disarray" d u k g  World War 1. University eiite 'ïooked more to the qlanations and solutions 

provide by the evolutionary social sciences than to a faith and theology forged in the late eighîeenth 

century." Robbed oftheir former cuhrai authority, Christian scholars searched for "a new 

equiliinurn beheen fâi& and howledge",'06 Rawlyk suggests, however, that intemal decay was 

the r d  culprit not extemal attacks. American consumeriSm presented a "greater negative impact 

on the nineteaith- evangelid consensus" than modem ~cholarship.~''' Canadian 

- -  

flomto: University of Toronto Press, 1991). 

l m  Catherine Cavanaugh, "The Alberta Women's Movement as Seen through the Campaign for Dower 
Rights," @&Mer's thesis, University of Alberta, 1985). See Janice Dickin McGinnis, "Bibliography of the 
kgal Hisiory of Western Canada," in Luw and Justice in a New Land: &ays in Western Canadm hgal  
History, eci huis Knafh (Toronto & Cal- Carswell Co, 1986), 333-54. For an OVeMew see Linda 
Silver Dranoff, Women in Canodan Li/e; L m  (Toronto: Fitzhemy and Whiteside, 1977). 

'" Weny Mitchinson et ai, Canadian Women: a History (Revised edition, Toronto: Harcourt Brace & Co, 
1996), 225-30. 

1W See Ruth Compton Brouwer? "The Between-Age Christianity of Agnes Machar," Canadian Historical 
Review W e r  CHI?) 65:3 (1984). 

las Katherine Ridout, "A Woman of Mission: The Religious and Cultural Odyssey of Agnes Wintemute 
Coates," CHR, 71 (June 1990). 2û4-44. 

l m  Gemrge A Rawlyk "A. L. McCrimm04 H P. Widden, T. T. Shields, Chwtian, and McMaster 
Universiîy,," in Canadian Baptists and Christian Higher Echrcation, ed. George A Rawlyk (Montreal and 
Kingston: McGiIl-Queen's University Press, 1988), 36-37. 



evangelicals, as apostles and architeets of bourgeois-mdustrial Societyy Med to see Whe insidiaus 

anti-Christian bias of c~nsumerism,"~" Theologians fought the wrong battie, explains Rawiyk. The 

ià&h YS. howledge debate increased biîîemess and produced the funIlrYnerrtalni'beral splits which 

severed the Baptist consensus in Canada and the US. . 

Such disputes bardy touched Henrietta and most Canadian e~angeliical women who seldom 

enjoyed spiritual authority either as preachers or theologians. Women occupied a 3 r d  

theologicai spectnmi" whose center was the evangelical mainstream. Most Baptists whether d e  

or h d e  accepteci basic evangelical üuths and were 'bot really a h i d  ofmodernity." Rawlyk 

argues "pmpiefelt their religion ... and they therefore saw no compeiiing need to mteUechialize it. 

They expckd their miuisters to preach the old-the gospel but also b make it relevant ta thtir 

situatio11"'~ Hen.tïe$îa shared this perspective as did Neilie ~ c ~ l u n ~ . ' ' ~  Aithough these two 

crusaders fbund the prewar materialism and the subsequent turmoil created by W.W.1 challeqghg, 

neither deserted the road."' McClung had a more diaicuit spiritual joumey, but as her recent 

biographe= argue Christian faitb remained "the ground of her being and her action", a conclusion 1 

advance for Hennetîa also. l l2 

Chapter seven presents Henrietta's emergence as a weU-known public figure with the 

flowering of the Alberta women's movement. In the prewar years, Canadian attention focused on 

'O8 Rawlyk employs a Uancian analysis iiùe Marshall Berman, AI1 that Is Solid Melts Into Air: The 
~~e ofModerni& (New York Simon and Schuster, 1982). See a h  ian Mackay, " ~ u c t i o n :  AU 
That is Solid Melts Into Air," in The ChuiIenge ofModerni@: a Reuder on Posr-Con.ration Cmada, 
ed. Ian Mackay (Toronto: McGraw Hili, 199 l), ix-Xxn 

"O Randi R Warne, "Literature As Aiipit: Nanative As A Vehicle for the Transmismon and 
Transformation of Values in the Christian Social Activism of NeKe McCluug," (Ph. D. diss., University 
of Toronto, 1988); NeUe McClung, The Stream Ru- Fat- My Own Stov (Toronto: Thomas M e n ,  
1945), X->ri. 

11' Veronica Sûang-Boag, "'Ever a Cnrsader': Nellie McClung, Fi-Wave Fe-" in Rethinking 
Canada, 178-90 and "Inaoduc!ion," In Times Like These (1915, reprint, Toronto: University of Toronto 
hess, 1972). vi i -e .  



the West. Public discourse emphasizd the h ü i e r  as a piace of spiriaial and politicai regenerafian 

In the prewar years fèw disseriiting voices were heard fiom my segment of western Society. NoveIs 

by Neliie McClung, Ralph Cornior, and Robert Stead gave expression ?O the West as a garden and 

Wgin Henrietta and Alberta femmists echoed the çame hntier mythology as American 

historian Frederick Jackson Turner. The %pirit of the West" arerted a îxmedcm impact on the 

consciousness of a Society in which "Wheat was King." Even in 1950, Catharine Cleverdon d e d  

the prairie provinces' campaign, "danocracy's 'grass roots'". She waxed cloquent about how Al- 

berta, "a pioneer communiiy, disphyeti a Irbeml aîtitde towards womea" She feaaired Judge J. 

Boyd McBride's errplanation that such success reflected'the "public appreciation oftheir heroic 

pioneering qualities" and the high dire of the women who munigrated. They were "quite as Wed 

as men to take their part in the intellechial and administrative development of the new 

Ramsay Cook and Carol Bacchi accepteci this hntier thesis, but iguored McBride's emphasis on 

women leaders. 

Chapter eight focuses on 19 16-192 1, pars when the widowed Heurietta emerged as a mature 

po1iticia.u. By dismissing club women's Unportance, most historians have missed a golden 

opportunity to shidy women's poiitics. Sylvia Bashevkin, M- Janine Brodie and Ji M c C a .  

Vicker~,"~ and American politicai philosophers Jean Be&ke EUtab, Catherine McKinmion, and 

Nancy Hartstock "6 have argue, that s c h o h  need to redefine the "politicai" and feconceptuaiize 

'13 See Paûicia Roome, "Images of the West: Social Themes in fraine Literature, 1896-1930," (Master's 
thesis, University of Caigaq, 1976). 

"4 Cleverdon, 6447. 
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Vote: Canadian Women and Politiu, eds. Linda Wey and Joan Sangster (Toronto: UnkmÏty of 
Toronto Press, 1989), 16-36. 

Jean Betbke EMiah, Public M m  Private W~man (Mord:  Martin Robertson, 1981); Catharine 
MacKinnon, Towarris a Feminist Theoty of the State (Londo~ Harvard University Press, 1985); N w  
Harisîock, Money. Sex and Power: Toward! a Feminist Historieal Materiaiism (Boston: Northeastem 
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how and wfiae wonm "do politics." Their ValuabIe iusÎghts have aicouraged a fksh readmg of 

wwien's politics m the postaEage em As Margaret M C C ~ ~ I ~  and CatheMe C a w s  

work already dan- the pioneering parbm&$ thesis is f I a d  Viewing the women's 

movement fkum the perspective ofecunomic issues and the dower mmpaign reveaied not women's 

equality but "patriarchy p d  on the Cbapter eigb exmines the women's oetwork 

whichoperatedbehindtfiescenesandthe ' of women's plitics. For the &st time, 

Henrietta receives crediî for the centrai d e  which she played in this campaie  through organizing 

LCW Law Comnïüees as the NCWC Law hvener,  and thr0ug.h her legal publications and 

public speaking. 

Chapter niue explores Hennetta's role in admcing &en's poIitics in the 1920s and 

examines the i m y  of king an eldery activist, unwilling to retire. The fak of feminism dumg 

zthese years has attrac&d mu& aîtention fiom scholars. Most have c0ndemne.d individual faninists 

and blamed the b d e t p x i e s  of th& phdosophy fbr the movernent's faim. Wfi the exception of 

Veronica Strong-Boag, fèw Canadian historians Jxwe either appmiaîd or examineci an& 

femhhq118 a si@& omission sbce politics ranained the art of the possible for women as for 

men. Political scie- Sylvia 3ashwkin argued thaî women's central political diiemma was 

"independence versus partisanship," a problem she attnttiutes to the idedogid weakmss in "social 

feminism" where social refôrm was more miportant than fanale eman~ipation."~ Her analysis, 

whde important, needs to be reconsidered in several ways. FU5t, as scholars like Ernest Forbes 

have lucidly demonstnt&, matemal vs. equal rights feminism is a Eilse dichotorny.'" Henrietta and 

'" Catherine CaMnaUgh," The Limimions of the Pioneering Pamedip:  The Aiberta Campai@ for 
Homestead Dower, 1909-1925," CHR, LX)(IV:2 (1993), 197-225. Margimî E. W u m ,  "Rairie 
Women and the Sm&e for a Dower Law, 19054920," Prairie Forum, 18:I (Spnng 1993), 19-34. 
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her contemporaries used m a q  arguments when waging their poliad W m .  Secondly, although 

some women believed in "a sociai and politicai millexmium", realists such as Henrieaa and Emily 

Murphy knew orpkî ion ,  &cation and persistene were necessary to achieve women's 

demandn. The Alberta stample questions Bashevkin's conclusion that except for British Columbia 

"English-chdian mfFm@s established few ongoing politicai oqphtions foIIowing 

edhchisement, and women generally floundered politidy as a resuk"12' Most scholars have 

dichotomized the mterestS of rurai and urban women, looked for d c t ,  mînimized cOOpefation 

and leR the fiontier-asequalizer thesis to explain Alberta's progressive remrd on womai's 

legislaîion. Until recentlY7lz2 fêw hisbnanS credited women's extensive organizin& able leadership, 

innovative stnichires, fragile alliances and cornmon ferniniSm as signincafft forces behind Alberta's 

progressive legislationl* Despite feminists allies in government and the efforts of îhe Provincial 

Executive Cornmittee outside the Legishure, patriarchai structures remained M y  jntact.l3 

Nancy Langford's essay examines Alberta's femaie politicians, but over1ooks the importance of 

networking. The same omission also occurs in the weil-know narrative of the campaign for 

women's appointment to the ~enate.''~ Most interpretations give M y  M q h y  too mch personal 

credit and Councif women too little aclmowledgment. Aiîhough dismissed as conservative and 

pmdish moral reformers, Corncil women were actually skilied fernale politicians operating in an 

- - - 
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adverse political t. Scholars have argued that womai's politics di demonstmes a 

tension between indepaidaice and -p. An anaiysk ofthis "guiideci ghetto" needs to move 

bond the idec;iIogicai fiam of matemal feminisn to exaniine the cornplex structural problems 

which women e n ~ o d ' ~ ~  

In portraying d c t s  b e h m  younger womai and senior femniists, 1 have relieci on studies 

of the impact of mass consumerkm and modem adverîising. American sociologist Stuart Ewan 

argues îhat advercisements in the 1920s demonsirate "how the féminist demand fôr eqwiity and 

freedorn for women was appropriated into the jargon of~o-"'~ Liberaion for women iay 

m smoking Q&are#es, bu* toasters, owning self-regutating ovens and using fïreless cookers. 

Ewan perceptively argues that "corporate America had begun to defïue itseifm the father of us 

all." IIS Whether it was aicohol, tobacco, clothes or appliances, consumption became seductive and 

the mark of the ideal new womm '" The first laid mots of today's beauty myth, analyzed so 

forcefully by Naomi WoIf, were fkt  laid in the 1920s.'~ Veronica Strong-Boag identifid the 

dilemma experienced by Henrietta and 0 t h  middie-aged fernale activists. "An essential conflict 

existed between a femhïst i d d  that relied on middle-aged and oIder women for the energy, time 

and talent to take on the d o m  oftheir society," she explaineci "and a commercial culture that 
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Collins, 1995). 
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~~esamegraupjustasitdirectedthemtonarcissisticwnsumptioa 13'whilemencould 

aspire to be elder statesmen, fkw miters have viewed such "eccentncn fernale behaMor kÏudly. As 

fèmmist suci01ogists expain: "a& is a profody feminist issue."'" Dumg her long iifé, 

Henrietta had pursued a spinaiat joumey, ignoriug each'roadbIock especially the final one of age. 

To befamous, femaleandoldwas arareacbieveme~dm 1931, andonewhichmakes Henrieüa 

worthy of a biography. 

13' Veronica Strong-Boag, The New D q  kcolled: Lives ofGirls and Women in English Cma& 1919- 
1939 (Toronto: Copp Clark, 1988), 183. 

132 Sharon McIrvin Abu-Laban and Susan A McDaniel, "Aging Women and Standards of Beauty,'' in 
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1. Daughter of the Montreai Mairs, an Evangelical Famiiy 

Ihr&a Louise was born k to  an evangeiicai and bourgeois Monrtreal fàmiiy on December 

18,1849. ' Si@cautly, the previous year the American fémliist Elizabeth Cady S t a m  had con- 

vend the Seneca Falls Wamen7s Righîs' Caivention and woxnen7s rights were to be "in the air 

throughout the lifé of Henrieüa. Destineci to became a feminist, Henri- entered the movement 

slowly, foIIowing the avewe of religion, a cornmon path for most nineteenthcentury women. Her 

Fhptist f â d y  had agpsively pursued an evaugelicai mission in Canada since 1820. Hoping for 

great Christian achievemen& WilIiam and Jane Muir II- their new daughter aRer the Swiss 

Pro'- missionaryI Henriette Feiier, the charismatic founder of Quebec's Grande Ligne 

~ i s s i o n . ~  Alttiougb Hemietta never became a Baptist missionary, her crusade for women's rights 

r d d  the evangeiicai P- legacy she had in6erited fiom her Scoteish grandparents.' 

Ebenezer and Jean Muir were o h  compared to the Bïblical Abraham and Sarah. Romantic 

and h i c  figures to îhe young Henrietta, thse pioneers had risen to prominence in M o d  fian 

a hmbIe peasant but aIso a radical religious background. The Ayrshire parish of MayboIe, 

Ebenezer's birthpIace in 179 1, was well-hom for its religious nonconf~rmity.~ In 18 13, the young 

Ebenezer joined Kiiwinnmg's Baptist Chape1 and marrie. Jean Steele, a equally zealous Christian 

who hailed from a famiiy of no~zconfonnist weavers and Muirkirk lànners, too poor to provide a 

formal educaîion for tbeir d ~ q h t e r . ~  Ebenezer apprenti& as a tailor and the couple seüied dom 

k h h s  Nationde du Quebec à Montreal (hereafter AN-, St Helen's Baptist Church, Register. 

z J. M Cramp, A Memoir ofMadmne Feller (London: EUiot S t a  n d ); René Hardy, Wenriette Feiier) 
Odin," Dictionas, of Canadicm Biography fiereajter DCB), VOL 9,607-10. 

See GoIdwin French, The Evangeücal Creed in Canada," in Tfie Shield ofAchilles: Aspects of Cma& 
in the Victon'm Age, ed. W. L. Morton (Toronto: McCleiiand and Stewac 1968), 15-35; Michael 
Gauvreau, Ine Evmrgelicol Centwy (Monireal and Kingston: McGill-Quem's University Press, 1991), ch 
1. 

Old Parochial Regster ( h d r  OPR) -le, Ayteshire !kotiar& P.Zawson, Places of interest 
about Moybole: with sketches ofpersons of interesf (Ayre: n p. 1891). William Robertson, Ayreshire, its 
history and historc families (KiImaniock: IL p.,1908). 

* OP& Ayr, Dalry 19 Jme 1813; OPR, Ayr, Muirkirk, 22 April1792; Rev. Jones Leec- "Mernoir of 



to raise a M y  in Scodand The NapoIeOILic Wars, uneqloyment, depressed wages and religim 

persecution encouraged them, however, to exniemigrate to British North ~ m e r i c a ~  

Lured to Montreal in 1820 by the promise of religious W o m  and economic opportunity, the 

Muirs quickly prospered. As the center ofthe commercial empire of the St. Lawrence, Montreal 
. . iomistnalized and expanded rapidlY? By Henrietta's birth, her grandparenid humble mots were 

well concealed. Estabiished as a prominent merchant tailor, Ebenezer imported and sold Scothsh 

~001ens, trained apprentices to create "ready made clothesn and owned valuable property on the 

corner of Notre Dame Street and Place D'Armes across fiom the new Catholic Cathedral. * An 

enterprishg caphi&, Ebenezer built a handsome block of shops on Notre Dame Street. Just before 

his beath, Grandfarher erected auother mipressive Muir's Building which stod as a landmark to 

the patriar& for nearly a century linkjng his descendants to a proud M y  Grandfather 

the Late RR'. George Barday, of Irvhe Scothd," The Cana& Baptist Magazine, Octobe? 1839, iIi, 4; 
Alexander Haldane, The Lives of Robert Haldmre ofAirthey and of his Brother James Alamder  Haldane 
(London: Hamilton Adams and Co., 1853). See David Beddington, The Baptists in Scotland- A Histoy 
(Glasgow: Bagtist Union of Scoîknd, 1988) and Evangelicalim in Modern Brîtain: A Historyfiom I73Os 
to the 1930s (London: Men & Unwh, 1989). 

St Heien's Chnrc4 Register. Kilwinning residenis who came to Montreai include: Baptist Printer Rollo 
Campbell; publisher 3. C. Becket; Stone mason and builder of the Montreal Baptist Coliege, William 
Hutchinçon See Nancy Christie, "In these Times of Demmtic Rage and Delusion: Popular Religion and 
the Challenge to the Esiabiished Order, 1760-1815," in The Protestant Experience in Gma& I76û-I99O, 
ed. George A Raww (Burlington, Ont: G. R Weish, Co., 1991), 9-67. 

' Donald Creighton, The Empire of the St. Luwrence (Toronto: MacmUaql950); Gerald J. J. Tulchinsky, 
The River Barons: Monh.eal Businesmen and the Gr& of Indusby and Trmisportation (Toronto: 
University of Toronto Press, 1977) and "The Montreal Business Comrnunity, 1837-1853," in Canadian 
Business Hisfoty: SelectedShrdies, 11497-1971, ed. D. S. Macmillan (Toronto: McCleiiaud and Stewart, 
1972), 125-43. 

* ANQ-M, Nichoias-Benjamin Daucet Notanal Papers, "Engagement by Henry McCanghan to Eb. Muir," 
2 December 1822; "Engagement by Peter Fahey to Ebenczer Muir, 7 A p d  1826; "Bail par Ebenezef Muir 
ii John UacGnier 29 Jawier 1826; "Bail par Ebenezer Muir à Thomas Madigan," 13 Mars 1827. See also 
Canada Boptist Mugmrne andMMonary Register (hereafter CBMM Register) 1 JuIy 1839; Mary Anne 
Poutanen, Tor the Benefit of the Maskr: the Montreai Needle Trades during the Transition, 1820-1842," 
(Mastefs thesis, McGU University, 1985). 
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Muirs' emepreneurial genius created bourgeoisie stahis for his children and grandchildren like 

Ebaiezer and Jean beqwaîhed to Henrieüa a religiuus culture even more important that the 

bourgeois one." lnspired by the fâmous Baptist rnissionary Adoniram Judson, the Muirs built a 

"righteous empire" in Quebec. They accepted Judson's advice that the "matto of every missi~nary~ 

whether preacher7 pnnter or schooimasîer, ought to be Daioted for LW. More than other Protes- 

tants, Baptist evangelicais like Ebenezer and Jean believed * each had a "mission for l i . .  

WhiIe çome served foreign fields, others like the Muirs labowed in Canada Regardlless ofgender 

cornfort and e n t r e p r e n d  success. As the elder Muirs' lïves illustrated, evangelicais personified 

Christ's Iast commission to Christians to "Go ye into al1 the woriq and preach the Gospel to every 

creanire."'l 

For over forty years Ekmza used his wealth to buiid a Baptisî cammunity in Montreal. In 

183 1, a handfid of bdievers who had worshipped in the Muid  parlour f o d  St. Helen's Chapel, 

Quebec's Grst Baptist Church. Ebenezer financed the building and paid the passage fiom Scotland 

for the first minister. l2 Muir's rise to reiigious importance? so characteristic of other Scottish 

Baptists, prompted a rather smug British Baptist minister to remark that Montreal in 1836 was a 

pIace where a "nobody may becorne ~ornebod~''.'~ Ebenezer and Jean's large M y  fomed the 

For Ontario see WestEiii William, Two Worlds; The Protestant Culture of Nineteenth Century Ontario 
(Montreai and Kingstoa. McGiIl-Queen's University Press, 1989); John Webster Grant, A ProfiCsion of 
Spires: Religion in Nineteenth-Cenhuy Ontario (Toronto: Univefsity of Toronto Press, 1988). 

" Joan Jacobs Bnimberg, Missionfor Lifè: the Stos, of thefàmiiy ofA&niram Judîon, the &-tic 
events of the first American Foreign Mission. and the cowse of EvangeIid Relig-on in fhe Nineteenth 
Century (New York: The Free Press, 1980), x-xii. Martin Marîy, Righteous Empire (New York: IL 
p.,1970). Also Leonard 1. Sweet, The EvangelicaI Tradition in American, (Macon, Georgia: Mercer 
University niess, 1975). 

l2 J. A Gordon, Hstory of the Fîrst Baptist Church ofMonaal &fontmi: a p. 1%). 

l3  Rev. F. A Cox and Rev. I. Hoby, The Baptists in America: A Namative of che deputationfiom the 
BapW Union in England to the United States and Canada (London: T. Ward and Co. 1836), 187-93. 
Stum Ivixm and Fred Rosser, The Baptists in Upper And h e r  CMU& before 1820 (Toronto: University 
of Toronto, 1945), 94-95. 



bad&one of St. HeIenYs chapel." During the religious awakening of the l83oS, Hairietta's iàtlm 

eirperiaid conwxsio~~, participatd in baptisn aud foilawed his famiIy ioSo missio"iuy endieavors. 

Aithough St. Helen's Scottish Baptists showed "a prevaient attachmaa to protracted meetmgs and 

reYivai efforts", thae ccmversion experiences mbldedthe next gaieration of Muirs nrto d o u s  

~aptists." By Henrietta's bkh, St. Helen's was the home of a prosperous Baptist mmmunity-l6 

ï h e  Muir c h  grew to maûuity sheItered by Ebenezer's s t a t u  as a rich merchant and 

respectai evangelicai picmeer. Religious leadership bemme a M y  paüem In 1836 Ebaiezer 

iaunched the Ottawa Baptist Association and sons William and George served on the executive for . 

over forty years. l7 Eknezer aIso created the Baptist Canadian Missionary Society, *ch tramed 

Canadian ministers, built the Montreai hpt& Cdlge, and pubkhi  a newJpw." When 

Henrieüa became invoIved in Christian service, she drew heavily on her family's evangelical legacy 

of missions, newspapers, priating, books and Irararies. Ebenezer ~ u i r ' s  Chrisdan fàih permer~kd 

his many cornmuniey prcjects fiom temperance societies to religious publicatim.lg Like most 

Baptists, Ebenezer supported the first Montreal temperance society in 1828 and rernained a Lifélong 

l4 ANQ-M, St Helen's Baptist Chm4 Register. Birtbs- Uargaret 1814, Mary Anne 1816, Willima 1818, 
George Barclay 1821, Amelia 1823, James 1825, Jane 1827, E M  1829, Ebenezer 1832, QuitUinua 
1834. 

15 Cox and Hoby, The Baptists in Ametica Whiaiey Cross, The Burned-over Dismarct. B e  Social and 
lntellectual History of EnthmUrtastic Religion in Western New York (New Yak Harper & Row, 1 %O), ch 
9. 

There are no secondary studies of this group. Baptist history focuçes on either Ontario or the Maritimes. 
E. Muir sponsored his brother WiUiani's emigration to Queùec in the 1830s and piayed an active role on 
the Cornmittee of the Emigrant Societr. Monaeal Pocket A l m ~ a c k  (Montreal: Starke & Co: MU), 96. 
See ANQM, Ersicine Prwbyterian Church Papers, 7 hilarch 1837,12 May 1839 for further information on 
the William Muir Sr. W y .  This brother and many of his childm became prosprous m e r s  around 
Monrreal and attende- the evangelical and session chapei, lam caiied E*e Chufth. 

l7 h b e l  Loutik First Baptist Church in Montreal (Montreal: n. p., n d, 2); Hamy Renfree, Heritage and 
Horizon. The Baptist Stos, in Canada (Uississaug: Canadian Baptist Federafim, 1988), 93. 
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Coiiege see T .  A Higgins, The Life of John Mockett Crmnp, 1792-1881 (Montreai: W. ïhysdaie, 1887). 
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MonPeal Atixilimy Bible Sociep (Montreai: 1840); Bosworih, 18648. 



temperance activistactivistm His membe&p in the Montreal Bible Society and the Reiigious Tract 

Society showed his CO " to aangelical work over the W o n a b l e  benevolent actMties 

fâvoured by other bourgeois Montrealer~.~~ Busmessmen Iike ttie Ayrshire capitaiist Hugh Man 

invested their profi& in canais, railways and steamships but Ebenezer pIaced much of his surplus 

imo me ~aptist commimity's e~angelicai misiom in Q&~C mi often mstaimd serious financial 

10sses.~ 

Grandmother Jean's gender, humble beghhgs, and evangelical &th each left their mark on 

her life. Even a h  thirteen prosperous yearç in Monirai, she remamed &le to siga her name 

whai her children's births were registered at St. Helen's. Married at twenty, betweai 18 13 and 

1834 she bore a child every two years. With the exception of her eldest daughter who died in 

childbùth, her ten children married, produced families and outlived their parents. Each Muir child 

also became an m g e l i d  Christian, a testimony to Jean's religious in€Iuen~e.~ In her beloved 

grandmothery Henrietta saw a modei of enngelid womanhM an ideal which Md "co~lverted 

women" jointly responsible for their famiIy and community's saivatio~t Jean Muir believed a lady's 

life to be incompatible wiîh her conversion experience &ch had given her a mission to serve 

Christ wherever she was ~al led .~~  EvangeIicals' personal piety and social vision imparted greater 

Bosworh, 188-90. The Canadian Tempermce Advocate was published by Muir's close niends J. Becket 
and M o  Campbell whose printing offices were ho& in Muir's building. See also Ghislaine Blais- 
Hildebrand "Les déùuts du Mouvement de Temperance dans Ie BasXanada: 1828-1840," Master's thesis, 
McGill University, 1975. 

'' See J. 1. Cooper "Cana& Educaîion and Home Missionary Suciety,'' C m ,  XXVI:l (March 1945), 42- 
48. 

" Brian J. Young, "Sir Hugh Alian," DCB, Vol. 11,545; T u i c ~ ,  The River Barons. 

a See St. Helen's Church, Register. 

" ke  AM^ E. Boyland, "Evangelical Woxnanhood in the Nrneteenth Century: tbe Role of Women in 
Sunday Schwis," Feminist Srudies, 4 (ûctober 1978), 62-80; Mary Ryan, "'A Woman's Awakening': 
Evangelicai Religion and the Families of Utica, New Yodq 1800-1840,'' Arne- Qumterly, 30 (1978)' 
602-23. For Canada see Marguerite van Die, "'A Women's Awakening': Evangelical Belief and Female 
Spirituality in Mid Ni~leteenth-Cemq Canada," (paper delivered to the CHA Kingston 1991); Michael 
Gawrean, "Protestantism Traosforxned: Personal Piety and Evangeiicai Social Vision 1815-1%7," in The 
Protestant Ekpenence in Cana& 1760-1990. ed. George A Rawiyk (Burhgton, Ont: G. R Welsh Co., 
1991). 



The pious mother may put fôrth an influence *ch, blessed of G d ,  may save her chiid . . . if 
fémales were ail Christians' and such Christians as they ou@ to be, a hope mighr be 
chezished that the world would soon be converted. The next g d o n  mi& Iive a new earth, 
and as a part of their anpIoyment, ceiebrate the fmal victoria ofthe cross? 

women's spinaia miportance gaierated tensions with the men but o h  it creatd partnership 

possibilities, espeQally as Montreal mdustnalued. * .  

&ing one of the original twentyfive members of St. He1en.i Church gave Jean Muir 

pnvileged status as a church rnatriarch. For Baptist womeq the New Testament verse in Galatians 

üi: 28, 'There is neither male nor M e :  for ye are one in Chrisr Jesus", meant personai 

conversion and religious fàith should take precedence over gendmn During the 1830s revival, 

Baptist women gained power as missiooaries, deaccm7 Sunday School teachers and principak of 

academiies. Montreal Baptists fhvoured Amrrican traditions which permitîed women to speak and 

pray in men's p-ce over the British requkment for silence and subservience." The Baptists' 

radical democratic tradition which dictated local church autonomy baiented women by aliowing 

each congregation to decide the extent of women's leaders hi^.^ Gender segregation di meaut 

" See also Barbara Welter, "'Ile Feminization of American Religion 1800-1860," in Dimity Convictions: 
the Amencmt Wumm in the Nineteenth Cenfury, cd. Barbara We1te.r (Athens: Ohio University Press, 
1976); Katherine M. J. McK.enna, The Union Between Faith and Gocd Works": the Life of Harnet Dobbs 
Cartwright 1808-1887," (Paper presented to Canadian Historicai Assogation, Victoria 1990); Mhry Ryan, 
C&e of the Midi3le Clas: the Fmily in Oneidu County, New York 1790-1865 (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 198 l), ch. 3. 

27 CBMRegister, February 1840 reports that at the Sunday Schml's annual General Meeting their were 
f i e  fernale and nine male teachers. 

UChtght Women to SpeaJc in Chmh," Mon~edRegisîer, 12 September 1844,3 April and 22 May 1845; 
George A Raww "New Li- Baptins and ReIigious Awakeniflgs in Nova Scotia 1776-1843. JomaI 
of Canadian Church Uistory, ,XAV: 2 (ûcî 1983), 64-61; Nancy Hardisty, Womert W e d  to Witness: 
Evangeliicol Feminisn in the 19th Cenhvy (Nashviiie: Abigdon Press, 1984). 30; Ryan, "'A Woman's 
Awakening. " 

" Judith ColweU, The Roie of Womm in the Nieteenth Century Church in Ontario," (Unpublished 
pape, May 1985). M y  Uiterpfftation differs in highlighting the flexî'bility and I d  church décision 
making regardhg the role of womai. The American Baptist tradition aiiowed women a larger role as did 



women deacons worked wiîh womeq and fernale Simday School teachers with fémale studmts, 

leaviug men the importaot position of Sunday School Supe~' The Second Awakeniq and 

the Baptist's radical dernocracy combined to give Grandmather Muir's generation power in theu 

church and the Moiitreal community. When early radiahm lessened so did womefl's authority? 

victims of the Baptists' new respectability and bourgeois status. Fresh revivats, however, brought 

n=newed missionary férvor and activism fôr women. The pendulm swung toward this larger d e  

fbr women m the late 1830s' and early 1840s, and again m the mid 1860s and early 1 8 7 0 ~ ~  during 

Hemietta's young adulthoob Muir women's actMsm p d e I e d  these evangelical revivak3' 

More than most Pratestant Canadian girls, the Bapnst Hwrietta l%It ban to the cause of 

missions and evangelical women's organizations. In 1844, jïve years befbre her birth and thirty 

years M o r e  other Canadian evangelicals, Montreal Baptist women created the Montreal Grande 

Ligne Ladies Association to support Madame Feiier's Christian Instinite. " This cbarismatc leader 

and able administratory who presided over the Mission's evangelicd wok among French Canadian 

Catholics, relied heavily upon Montreai Baptist women's bd-raising expertise?3 Tkee genera- 

tions of Muir women l e .  the Association iargely ignoring the endhs disputes among Baptisf 

churches over Feiler's Baptist p ~ . 3 4  Aunt Isabella Muir, the Association's Presideot, taughî 

rurai church where the &cation level was lower and class distînctions fewer. 

" T h e  CEce of Deacon," CBMMRegister, !kptember 1839,63. See the Anmtal Report Cana& Sunday 
School Union (Montreal:l844), 30 for note on women superintedents. 

31 A point also developed by George A Rawlyk Ravished by the Spirit: RRevnis, Buptists, and Henry 
Alline Montreai and Kingston: McGill-Queen's University Rm, 1985). Nanq Co& 'Young Womw in 
the Second Great Awakening in New England," Feminist Srÿdies, 3 3aii 1975),14-20. 

32 Montreal Register, 14 January 1847,29 June and 26 October 1848; 9th Annual Report of Conndion 
Baptist Miaionmy Society, (Montreai: RoUo Campbell, 1û46), 17. Ameticaa Bapîist -men also 
pioneered the missonary movement and coniriiuted a disproporcionate number of lexies. See men 
Barrett Montgomery, Following the Swwîse: A Cenîury of Baptis? Misions, 1813-1913 @Wadelphia: 
American Baptist Publishing Society? 1913). 

j3 Cramp, 14749; Renhe, 135-43; Theuiore Lafleur, "A Brief Historical Sketch of the Grands Ligne 
Mission From iîs Beginning in 1835 to 1900," The Buptisr Yembook (Tommo:1900). 

~ o n t r e a l  ~egister, 4 4 1848; Hardy, 609; Cramp, 147-57; l Ith Report of Canada Baptist Mssionary 
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Henrietta imporîant lessons in cOapefaticm and emphasized the power of Christian women's 

O - O ~  

The M e  MagdaIae AsyIum, launched in 1844, represented a furiher example of 

ewmgelicd womanhoad for EIenrietta In contrast to the successfirl New York Magdalene Asyluq 

the Monirai project led a troubled and precarious existence. AGvertised as a "refuge fbr fémales 

out of employment", its explicit goal was to keep domestic servants and yomg emigrants away 

fkm prostituti~x Grandmoither Jean became a member of the Ladies Cornmittee' an active group 

which complained publicly îhaî the Men's Committee fiiied to generate adequate financiai support 

because of their lukewarm mmmitment. Montreal women foilowed their American mentors 

criticigng the. double standard and men's sexual exploitation of young womea3' The Asylum 

closed in 1857 but the Muirs maintained involvernent with other rescue homes, such as the Female 

Home created in the 1860's and the Montreal Home for Friendless Women of the 1 8 7 0 ~ ~  which 

kept aiive this tradition of moral d o m  wiîh its sexual critique.38 

Evaugelical networks and a shared vision linked generations of Canadbn women in rnissionary 

service. Grandrnoîher Jean pas& the m a d e  of evangelical womanhd to her daughters, 

daughters-in law, and granddaughters like Henrieüa. Along with Catholic wornen, Montreal 

e~ngelicais iaunched orpani7atiom long before either the Women's Christian Tanperance 

35 Further fhmiiy connections with the Graude Ligne Mission include Oliver CromweU Edwards' Uncle 
Rev. John Edwards who was employai as the travelling agexit for the Mission until 1866. William 
Edwards, Correspondence and Papers on V ~ . O ~ L F  Subjects together with a sketch of his Ive wmpiled a d  
mmged by his brother, Jmnes EhucwdF. (P(Peterbomugh, Ont : J. R Sûatton, Ptinter, Ewminer Steam 
Pressa, 1882),12. 

36 nie Pilot, 19 March 1844, Monireal m e s s ,  2 Febniary and 20 April 1846. See also C m U  Smith 
Rosenberg, Religion and the Rise of the American Ci& The New York Mission Movement. 1812-1870 
(Ithaca: Comeli University Press, 1970). 

37 Montreal Register, 29 JuIy 1847; Monmal Wiina, 28 February, 3 Ap& 16 Cicîober and 23 October 
1848; and 1 December 1854,lS April1857. Ebenzer and William Muir werc two of the benefactors of the 
Montreai Asylum See Carroll Smith-Rosenberg, m u t y ,  the Bcast, and the Mi1itar.u Woman: A Case 
Siudy in Sex blés  and SaQal Stress in Jacksanian American," Disorderly Conrrhct: Visions of Gender in 
Pîctorian Ametica (New York: 1985). 

Sec Annual Report of the Female Home Society (Montreai: 1871-1872); First Annual Report of the 
Managers of the Monaeal Homefor Fkiendless Women (Montreal:1875). 



Movanent or the women's fiireign missionary societies of the 1870s .~~ Grandmother Jean joined the 

Montreal Ladies Temperance Society in 1846 and worked wÏîh her daughters in the Montreal 

Ladies Bibie Association distributmg Bibles and tracts." Jean's evangelicai beli&, humble 

background and Iack of &cation prevented her fiom parîicipating in the more presiigious 

Mo- Women's Benevoient Association or the hatestant Chphan AsyIum led by the Molson 

wOmea4l 

L i ,  educaîion and the organizaton of academies and colieges for baîh sexes were 

important priorities for Montreal evangelicais like the Muirs who ensured that their children 

received a respectable Christian &cation.qL Henrietta's father studied with privaîe tutors and 

a#ended severai Montreal noncoflformist academies More continuhg his &cation in ~ l a s ~ o w . ~ ~  

AU the male Muirs subsequently prospered as merchants, lawyers and chemists. n e  eldest 

dau- became a schoolmistras while d e r  daughters received enou& formal education to k 

usefui Christians and wives of prosperous bourgeois gentlemen. 

William Muir worked m the family clothing fum until Eknezer's retirement, then with brother 

James iie formed a partnership which lasted until the mid 1860s. 44 Eariier, in the mid 1850s' the 

39 There is no secondaq literature on th& subja  For Catholic women see Marta Danylewycz, Takhg the 
Veik An Alternative to Mmriage. Morherhood and Spinsterhood in Quebec. 1840-1920 (ïoronto: 
McCIelland and Stemut, 1987). 

" 12th A n m l  Report of the Montreal AwMIia?y Bible Society (Montreal: J .  C .  Becket, 1832), 6-7. See 
"Advantage of Fernale Mort in the Bible Cause," The Bible Advocate. A Monthly Periodical, October 
1837 published by RoUo Campbell and J. C. Becket h m  their offiœ in Muir's Building Montreal 
rvibiess, 15 Febrwy and 4 October 1847. 

41 See Janice Harvey, Upper ChReaction to Povers, in Mid-Nineteenth C e n w  Montreal: the 
Protestrmr Ermnple (Master's thesis, McGill University, 1978 ), ch. EL 

See Gauvreau ch 1; George A Rawlyk, eii, Canadian Baptists and Christian Higher Education 
(MontreaI and Kingston: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1988). For America see Bmmberg, 237, n37 
who argues that "evangelicai religion was the primary organizational force behind higher &cation in the 
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New York, 1932); 

43 Louis-Philippe Auciet, YJohn Bm," DCB, Vol. 9,93-94. 

" B e  Pilot, 12 June, 5 July 1849; and 27 Apriï, 21 May 1850. 



enterprising W- had created a second partnership with Baptist rnercfiaat William Ewan. The 

lucrative '%holesale clothiers" finn of Muir and Ewan expanded throughout eastern Canada and 

the Maritimes- Business success dowed William to purChase warehouses and oîher duable 

Montreal reai estate- Like his fàhx, W h  applied his ckshmty 
* .  - 

m business. in 186û he was 

one ofthe merchants who publicly supported early shopclosure on Sahirdays to g k  M e  clerks 

the evening to rest More the  abb bath.^^ His example of lhnstian philanthrUpy idIuenced his 

young daughta who Iater demOllStrated a simiiar patemalist a p p d  to cIass questiolls. 

Henrietta's maternai ancestors, the Johnstons, also Scoteish immigrants to Montreal, were 

more peripheral to her W. ûmmE&x George was born in 1790 to a humble Aberdeen Presby- 

terian gdener  and his illiterate wifé. They managed to give their son an &cation befbre he joined 

the Royal Navy. He settled in Montreal in 18 13 becoming the "govemment baker-" 47 Enjoying 

modest fknciaI success Johnston expanded his business, hired and trained apprentices and 

purchased property." Four years later, he married Henrieüa's matemal grandmother, a menken- 

year~ld orphan, who subsequently bore fourteen cbildren by 1842." 

The saga of illness, tragedy and death which plagued the Johnston M y  robbed Henrieüa'ç 

mather of the happy chiIdhood which her husband William enjoyedsO By age nLieteen Jane had 

. -- 

45 Montreal Directones, 1854-1874. 

46 ~ontreal  Wihtess, 28 May, 8 Jwie 1859, and 22 August 1860. 

47 DonaId Whyk, Dict ionq of Sfottish Emigrants to Cana& Before Confederation (Fihhqh: 1986), 
146; Rev. Robert Campbeii, A History of the Scottîsh Presbyterian Chu& (Montceai: W .  Drysdale and 
Co.. 1883,435-36. Canadian C o m t  andMonaealAdverîiser, 26 May 1821. 

" ANQ-M, NiCholas-Benjamin Doucet Notarial Papers, "Obligation par P. Moreau Johnston and 
Rwnie, 16 Fevrier 1820; "Bail par F. A Larocque a George Johnston," 16 avril 1821; "Engagement of 
Henry Stevenson to George Jobnston," 4 April1822; "Vente par James Strothen h Geo. Johnsîou," 15 
September 1825. 

49 St Gabriel Presbyterian Church, Register, 10 May 1817,ll May 1823. For George Johnston see the 
OPR, Old Machar, 28 Juiy 1790. 

50 See Jean Claude Robert, T h e  City of Wealth and Death: Urban mortality in Montreal, 1822-187 1 ," in 
hays in the History of Canadian Medicine, eds. Wendy Mitchinson and Janice Dickin M c G W  
(Toronto: McClelland and StewarS1988). 



wimased the death ofseven siblings and her mother- Just befbre Jane's mamiage to W- her 

older brother accinentiilly drowned. A momh More Henrieüa was bom jane's youngest sister died. 

F m  these tragedies and onennis f d y  responsi'bilities Jane Johnstcm Muir grew serious and 

severe?' Her Presbyterian upbringing fllrther emphasized pious behavior, good deeds and fanale 

subsenience rather than e~angelicalism.~ Until1844, when an acrimonious b d e  c d  by the 

Free Church movement divided the cangregation, the M y  aaended the prestigiaus St. Gabriel's 

Presbyterian. Gran* Johnston who had supporteci sepration from the Church of Scatland 

remaineci a pïiiar of the Church until his dath in 1875, but Jane left St. Gabriel's to becorne a . 

Baptist. She joined St Helen's Chape1 foiiowiug her rn-e to WilIiam Muir cm October 15, 

1844. Jean's Christh conmimneid never equaied thaî of her hvsband or his bmthar and risters 

although she had a conversion expaieme and was baptized. 

The iiberai terms of Jane and William's marriage, like their democratic religious faith, would 

later serve as a mode1 fbr Hemietta When she marrie- in 1876, she copie- her parents' marriage 

contract carefully preseMng it among her personal papers. Such care refiected her concem for 

mamed women's property rights and her merchant families' attitude towards property and money. 

Their contract canceled the Quebec "c~rnmunauté de biensaa, guaranteed Jane would have her own 

property and protected her h m  legal responsibility fbr William's busiuess obligations and personai 

debts. In further stipulating that Jane would receive five hundred pounds currency fiom William's 

estate six months after he died, the WU gave Jane more financial security than most British 

women." She ben& fiom William's desire to protect his personai pro- in the ment of a 

51 GAI, EG Papem, UJ~hnston Geneaiogy,". ANQ-M, W& Francis LighthaU Notarial Papers, *Deed of 
Sale & Adjucation h m  the HWs of the late William Thompson and Margaret Tifnn, his wife to James 
Bay% Esquire, 28 ûctober 1871; NiCholas-Benjamin Doucet Notarial Papen, "Last Wd and Testament 
of Mr. William Thompson," 18 Juiy 1849. 

'2 See Barbara Welter' The Cult of T m  Womanhood, 1820-1869," Amen- Qumterly, 18 (1966)' 151- 
74. 

54 EG Papers, "Mamage entre Wiliiam Muu and Jane Johnsto~ Copie" 15 October 1844. See Peter Ward, 
Courtship. Love and M-age in Nineteenth-Century EngIish Canada (Montreai and Kingston: McGill- 
Q u m ' s  Universiy Press, 199û), 44-46 argues tbat businesSnen used marriage contracts to limit iiability 



business iàiîurey a reality which o c c d  m 1849 and 1875. The M u h  aiso sympadiid wih 

women's desire fbr *cial senuity and fiiiowed the debate on the Married W~men's Propers 

Act in ~r ; ta t r~~  Ebemzer Muir's will depa~W fmm p&chal tradition and specined that his 

estate be dnided @y between ail of his nine children regadess of age or gender.56 

Hennetta cherished finui memones ofher Muir grandparents' prestigiow 'Wiïow Cattage", a 

large &me residence on St. Monique Street. In the late 1820s' Ebenezer had purchased several 

acres of land which he later divided mt0 lots with the growth of the faShionable St. Antoine district. 

AEttiough Montreal had d u s î m h d  
. . 

by 1849, the large St. Antoine estates preserved îheir rural 

dwa&x&ics. The tàmdy raised livestock, kept a large garden and waiked to Chapel, to market 

and to Ebenezer's business. Ebenezer's prospedy and the poverty of Montreal's working cIass had 

enabled the Muirs to employ young Irish and Canadien servants for over thirty yearsn 

A tightly-knit and stable community formeci around the Muirs' residence. As a chiid, Henrietta 

pIayed with the grandchildren of neighbours, Benjamin and Delia Lyman, prominent Americau 

Presbyterians who shared the elder Muirs' religious beliefs and business values. Three gaierations 

worked together beginning with Benjamin and Ebenezer who joined the Montreal Auxiliary Bible 

Society and the Montreal Temperance Society. A younger brother' Henry Lyman, employai in the 

M y  dniggist h n  became a close fnend of Henrietta's iàther and an ofder brother served as a 

missionary in Sumatra Hemieüa's aunts m d e d  I-Iannah Willard Lyman's Seminary, a 

- - 

in the event of badmptcyy so that domestic property could not be used to pay his debts. Monheal Rbiess, 
18 March 1857 argned that the bill to protect marrieci women's property deserved "car& attention of 
ParIiamentn and noted that F m h  law gave women better protection 

" ~ o n t r e a l  Witness, 18 March 1857. Montreal wangelicai and neighbour Benjamin Lyman, afso a rich 
man, left bis entire estate to his widow when he died in 1878. For a discussion of the IegisIation see 
Constance B. Backhause, "hhrïed Women's Property Law in Niieteenrh-Centltry Camda," Law md 
Nistory Review, 6:2 (FaU 1988), 211-57; Lee Hoicombe, Wwes and Property: Refonn of the M i d  
Women 's Propeq h v  in Nineteenth Centuty England ( Toronto: University of Toronto F?ress, 1983). 

ANQM, I. James Smith Notariai Papers, %st Wd and Testament ofEbenezer Muir Esquire. * 

'' Cmsus, Quebec, lû42, Montreal-Queen's Ward no. 1412: See also Charles E. Goad, Atlas of the City of 
Montreai (Montreai: n p. m 1879), plate XïI., 50-5 1;  Bettina Bradbury, Working Fmiiies: Age, G e n h  
und Daily Survivaf in Indushializïng Mon&eal@4ontmü: Mccieliaud & Stemmi, 1993), ch. 1. 



became the Principal of Vassar Coiiege in the 186ûs. WKe Benjamin, Ebenezer's youngest san 

became a chemist. One of Muir9s many sm-m-law awned a Bytom ch& business with one of 

Benjamin's sans. Long after Ebenezer and Benjamin's dea& Heurietta's youngest brother entered 

business with a Lyman grandson These two fàdies' story illustra& the ~ ~ f l ~ l l o n  outlook sùared 

Henneüa speiat a pnvileged childhood surrounded by the Muir c h  Aimt Jane Muir, her 

husband Alexander Milioy, the prosperous agent for the Inland Stem and Navigation Company? 

and their six children resided next door. Nearby lived Auut Quineinna Muir Foley and her husband 

James Foley, also a succeçsful merchant= Hemietta o h  v i s h i  her beloved Uncle James and 

Auut isabeIla Miloe. Three lively male cousins kept her entertamed when she visited UncIe George 

Muir and Aunt IsabeIla Crarnp, daughter of the President of Acadia University. Henrietta's parents 

raised their four daughters and three sons in one ofthe p d g i o u s  Stone residences on Ebenezer 

Muir's e ~ t a t e . ~  Their îïrst chiId bad died just More Henrietta's birtfi, leaving sister Amelia as the 

eldest. Eva Jane and Ida Elizabeth were hm in 1853 and 1854, fôUowed by William Ebaiezer in 

1857 and George Emest in 1864. When Henrietta was twerity, Jane had a nnal baby girl who died 

at birtk61 The busy household always included more members than these seven children. Charles 

Lang, an orphan close in age to He~etta, was adopted in 1854. Then, during the 1860s and early 

1 8Xk, Jane's sister Caroline and father h r g e  joined the famiy &le. Other relatives, Iike Uncle 

Ebenezeq and an assortment of Baptists travelers came and went, often staying for monthS. Even 

* Frederick Armstrong, "Benjamin Lyman," DCB, Vol 10,540-45. Henry James Morgan, "Miss Lyman," 
Types of lcmadian women and of women who are or hnve been connecfed with Canada ~oronto: William 
Briggs, 1903), 2 1 1. 

59 Montreal Directories, 186 1-1873. Censics, Montreal, 186 1. 

OwILing your residence was rare in MontreaL See Stephen Hertzog and Robert D. Lewi, =A City of 
Tenants: Home Ownership and Social Class in Montreal, 1847-1881," Conadiian Geogrcrphic, 30 (1986), 
3 16-23. 

Mount Royai Cemetery Company Papers (hereafter MRCC). 



with the help oftwo young Irish servants, Jane Muir's large fhiiy cninrmed ail her time sjnce 

William's business took hmi to New York and ~ h s g u w . ~  nie Muir's admded fkdy, Srpical of 

the Montna bourgeoisiey COIIfirmed until Jane's de& in the 1890s.~ 

A large M y  couuterbalanC6d the impact of E I e ~ u i ~ ~ s  dommeeriag parents. F d y  photos, 

taken by the fàshionable Monrreal photographer William Noman in the 1 860s' attest to their strong 

character. Jane Muir, a smail and matron, is seen in a practïcal dress and a simple h w l e  

stariag UrtenSeIy mto the camera whüe h a  attractive daughters modeleci hhionab1e gowns and 

eiaborate haKstyIes. " william Muir, also small in statimy dispiayed an el- vest and frock coat 

as becorning a clothier. With a full beard and longish hairy Muir conveys an authoritative and 

inteliectual presence. " Along with thse photographs, Henrietta's d i q  aiso documents Eimily 

relatiomhips. In 1864 Henrietta carefully recurded her adolescent opinions of herseK her 

and her Eiith. "Oh why was 1 not made pretty and good so people wouid love me. It seems as ifit 

was my Eite to be always hurtmg people's feeiings," lamarted the fourteen year old Henri- 

Since skier Ameh was prettyy & and obediéd, Hennetta's conclusion that she was plain and 

rebetlious was a painful one. Ha brother's bir& that winter produced kther unhappines~~ '1 

thoughî I had got over that feeiing of loaesomeness aU together but it has corne back with ail its old 

power," she reflected. " &mietta believeû tbat her "marnay' preférred Amelia and her younger 

" MRCC, 25 Nwember 1854. William Lang is buried in William Mnir's Family plot. His connecîion to 
the fimily is unclear but he mq have been a setvant or the husband of one of Jane's sisters who 
predeceased William Canada East C e r n  1861, Montreal St Antoine's Ward iisîs Charles as born in 
Canada. See a h  Canada East Census 1871, Montreal S t  Antoine's Ward. 

Michale B. IEatz, The People of Hmilton. Canada West: Famify, Cïass in MidNineteenth Ce- City 
(Cambridge: Hamard University Press, 1975)' 233-38. 

" Notman Photographie Coiiection, McCord Museum ( h a  NCMM). See Gordon Dodds, Roger Hall, 
Stanley Triggs, The World of William Nobrum (Toronto: Mccleiiand and Stewart, 1992) and WilIiam 
Nohm> the Stamp of a Siudio (Art Gailery of Ontano and h c h  House Press, 1985): Jac~uetine 
Beaudoin-Ross, Fonn and Fahion Nineteenth Cenfwy Montreal (Montreal: McCord Museum, 1992), 30- 
35. 



sibliags a d  regarded her as stubbom and difkdt to gcwern Li rebellioa, Hetuîetta smugly 

d d e d  to her <tiarv that she lwed her Papa and "he prefas me? Henrietta developed a closer 

r e l a t i d p  with her mother in later Hey but as a yormg girl she identifieci with her more 

aE&onate father who supeMsed ha edridon and encouraged her independence. In a Surviving 

letter, Wtffinm Iectured thirteen year old Henri- to be more grateful to her mother." Such ffmily 

tensions innuenced Henrietta's adolescent years. 

The outspokeq stubborn and independent Hénriettsi resembled her Grand&hr Ebenezer ad 

Unde James more than h a  pious mother and stem gmdWer Jobnston d o  expected young ladies 

to be obedient and submissive. The Muirs' evangeiical passion suited H b m ' s  romantic 

tendencies. Flamboyant and mco~~verxtional by cornparison to the Johnstons, the extadeci Muir 

clan hcluded gifted musicians, amsts and de tes .  Henrietta's preference for the Muir clan 

continued into adulthood. She naxned her son William Muir Edwards aRer her M e r  but her 

dau@ers after women fiends and notable cormmmity activists. 

The evmgelicai commUnay provided young Henrietta with many spiritual mentors from 

M y  elden and Sunday School kachers to Baptid ministers." They guided her religious edu- 

cation in Bible classes, at Sunday Schod and in payer meetings which she m d e d  with her 

sisters, cousmS and fiends at St. Helen's Chapel. Each New Yearys Day Hemietta participated in 

the large annual meeting of the Sabbath S c h d  children nom Montreai's evangelicai churches. Iu 

A U ~ U S ~  1856 when she was six years 014 St. Heien's began an annual, Sabbaîh School excursion 

down the St. Lawrence in a steamer? Henrietta joined both the Juvenïie Missionary Society and 

the youîh temperance groups at the Chapel. When the Prince of Waies visted M o d  during 

Augusi 1860, she marchai with two thousand other Montna children in the temperance Bands of 

67 Dhy, 13 June 1864. 

" EG Papers, Laia W i  Muir to Hettie Muir, 26 Februaxy 1û63. - 

as Diary, 7 April1864. 

'O Monntreal Wifnebiess, January and August 1856. 



ÿ ope^ 

As Henrietîa's diary recorde& reiigion fonned the are of the Muir household's lie. From 

fâmiiy prayer meethgs to Suuday School ciasses and the fund-raismg soirees, Jane and William 

closely supervised their chiidtar's spirituai progtess. 9 am giad that your prayer meeting is geüing 

on so well. You remember Papa evety morniug," William requested from scotlandn Throughout 

their lives, each of the Muirs - the grandparents, parents, au& and uncles - worked m the Baptist 

Sunday School as superiritendents, teachers, or hd-raisers. The nmeteenthcentury Sunday 

Schod, so important in Henrietta's childhood, was created primarily by women during the Second 

Awakening and became the cenirai inSeinition for training evangelicats.13 In 1836 Grandfâîher 

Ebenezr with d e r  Montreai evangelicals created the Canada Sunday Schml Union. WiUiam 

Muir ckvoted thirty years to the expansion of evangelicai Sun&y Schook ocross eastem Canada 

- by provided books and tracts, teacher training and leadership assistance through the 

During the 1860s Montreal's flourishg eyangelical community provided Henrietta with a 

rich cuituraI lifé." Each January the Baptists participated in the Anniversary Week hosted by 

Montreal's Canadian Evangeiical Alliance. Five rezigious societies- Canada Sunday School Union, 

Montreal AWliary Bible Society* the French Canadian Missionary Society, Montreal Temperance 

Society and the Montresrl Religious Tact Society- held their annual meetings, one on each night of 

" Monîreal Wiîness 29 Augusi 1860. 

EG Papers, Letter William Muir to Hettie, 26 February 1863. On the topic of M y  devotions and their 
importance see Coileen McDanneU, The Christian Home in Yictorian Amerkm, 1840-1900 
(Bloomington, Ind : Indiana University Press, 1986). 

" Boy& 64, M. Lucille Marr, "Sunday School Teaching: A Women's Enterprise," (paper presented to 
joint session of Canadian Society for Church History & Canadian Historicai Association Annuai Meeting, 
June 1991). 

'4 ~nnual ~ e ~ r t s  Cana& Sunday School Union 1842-1849. One of the few examples of William Muir's 
writing is a twelve page arcular published in ûctober 1873 "To the Members and Commitlee of the 
Canada Sunday School Union," examining and refuiing on behaif of his church the allegations of former 
Baptist Sunday School Superintendent S. B. Scott. On the Institute* see Montreal Herald, 2 January 1868; 
26-27 Feb~ary, and 1-2 March 1869. See aiso Edwin WiIbur Rice, The Sun&y School Movemen~ 1780- 
191 7, and the American Sunday School Union, 181 7-1917 (Ithaca: Corneil University Press, 1971). 

'' WeStfalZ ch. 1; Gauvreau, 287. 



which o h  aaracted crowds of two thousand people. Attending evening meetings and lectures 

becarne a reguiar féature for the Muir iEmiily iife especially d u k g  the winm months when the 

Montreai k b o u r  cioseci and merchants enjoyed leisure time. 

The evangelical creed ailowed Christians to m m  between Pr- dmches especially 

when disputes over doctrine divided congregatons. During Henne&'s childhood, the Communion 

question bitterly divided Monrreai Baptists. Many prefkred British and Scostish ministers, an 

educated minkny and open communion: athers supported Arnerican ministers, revivalist leaders, 

and closed ~omrmmion.~ Ciass issues further cornp1icaîe.d the debaîe over domine- Richer 

members who carrieci the Ikanciai bunien of the Churcb, the Coliege, and the missionary activities 

dominatwi the debate. Ebenezer Muir found his children o h  took opposing positions." Aithaigb 

William remamed a staunch Baptist, James l& for another evangelic.1 church. Wiliiam, the liberal 

who was loyal to Ebenezer's vision, supported the Montreal Bq& Coilege, served as deacon at 

St. Helen's and selected each new minister.m St. HeIen's produced two mission churches in the 

1860s with the main congregaiion dividing in the 1870s.hch generation of male Muirs 

participated in building a new and typically Canadian Gotbic church: Ebenezer at St. Helen's in 

183 1, W h  at First Church in 1861 and Olivet in 1879 and William Ebenezer at Westmount 

Baptist in 1900.~' 

76 Montreal Witness, 5 Janauy 1846 and 28 February 1855. 

" S. D. Chic, Chch  and &ct in Canada floronio: University of Toronto Press, 1948), 3 W 3 ;  Rdnx, 
ch 11. 

Higgins, The Lfe of John Mockett Cramp, 10146. See Robert S. WiIson, "kbn Mocket Cramp as a 
Church Hisbrian," in An Abiding Conviction: hcfmMtime Baptists and Their World, ed, Robert S. Wilson 
(St khn: Acadia Divinity College and the Baptist Historicai Cornmittee of the United Baptist Convention 
of the Atlantic Prwinces, 1988). 

See Westfall, "Epics in Stone: Plaoing the Sacred in a Seculat World", c h  5. 



M e d  a public role in church building, Baptist women placed greater emphasis on religious 

expexience. For evangelicais cunversim occurred when a person recognized îheir smfril state, 

conversion after carefîd -ring by teachers and parents.gt As Henrietîa explaineci to her diary, she 

and a favorite cousin Millie Rice "gave our hearts to Christn, were baptited together on the next 

Sunday and "received into the ch~rch".~ This formative experhw would profody Muence the 

course of Hauietta's lie. Nat surprishg then that she d y  pre~erved this journal, a record of 

her conversion. The diary refiects that, in the weeks fo~owing her conversion, she agonized about 

her £iiends' spiritual condition and searched for an appropriate moment to speak to tfiem about 

their saivatioa Her parents helped foster Henria's concem. As others have noted, peer 

testimonials were "probably one of the evangelicai movement's greatest persuasion techniques" 

providing 'tuiambiguous and paraiiel supportn." 

in keeping a spiritual journal Henrietta foiiowed an honoured Baptist tradition. 85 Opening a 

new buok on January 1,1864 Hemïeeta committed to personal growth and promised: Tirst to try 

& do more for Christ. Second try to be kinder a. home & try to be pleasamer in company. Third, to 

study & try to improve my mind & give up the books which 1 have been readùlg. Fourth to p d c e  

and steadily improve in musi& By God's help 1 hope to keep than.'* Buî her diary a h  recorded 

slow progress t o m &  these goals during the next six moxrtbs. The fmt goal was easier for her to 

fuifiil, whereas the second one proved challenging. Proud, passionaîe and artistic Harietta chaEd 

at her mother's emphasis on politeness and etiquette. Despite Henrietta's strong desire for ap- 

Van Die, "A Women's Awakening", 6'11; Boy& 6566. 

Diaxy, 5 March 1864. 

Baptist ministers at St Helen's kept extensive jounials. For Canadian Iitemûm on tbis &ùem see 
Margaret Conraà, Toni Laidlaw and Donna Smyth, No Place Like Home: Diaries and Letters of Nova 
Scotia Women, 1771-1938 (Halifax: Formac, 1988). Helen M. Buss, Mapping Our Sehes: Crmodian 
Women kAurobiogmphy in EngIish (Montreai: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1993). 



however, her remorse and guiIt for not being a good Christian produced intense headaches. 

Aware she shouId strive to emalate the ideal (=hristian lady2 the spirited and ambitious 

Henrietta ibd, as her diary reveded, that it was a painful p m s  to aquire s e l f d d e n c e  and 

develop an idenbity. Reassuring parents aside, Henrietîa reporteci féeiiug merely "the blank in the 

-y". Each sister seemed to have speciai qualities while her young brother was unique as the 

first son. Finding a niche pmve difncuIt for the red-headed and fiery Heüie who wanted to be 

ewq&bg, clewer, t a l e d  and kadfid. The emerging self which her j o d  revealed desired love 

and achievement." W e  her evangelicai upbringing encouraged serious pursuits and Christian 

activism, class and dtwal  restriction hstmîd these attanPts.88 EvangeIimls understood the 

central role youth played m their mission to evangeiize the world, At the cruciai age when adoles- 

cents searcb for i d e 2  they hoped comersion and Commibment would mold character twvard the 

ideal of evangelicai womaahocxi. Hemietia never saw humility, selfaenial or silence as usefiil 

gualities in Christian wonm. Her faith and the Baptists' acceptane of women's equahy befbre 

God e v e d y  wodd anpower the adult Henrietra to discover her mission.* 

Henrietîa's religious instruction served her better than her secuiar education. Like other 

Victorian girls h m  Montreal's merchatrt families, she mxived an infonnai and edectic edudon 

suitable for a lady but useless for an ambitious fernale. After tutoring by Scaffish gomesses, 

Henrietta aîiended various Christian fanaie academies mhich blossomed in Montreal by the niid 

1850s.~  At fourieen she mas enroileci in language courses at the Germau schwl and preparing for 

s7 Diary, 13 June 1864. 

88 See Joan N. Burstyn, Kctorian Ehcation and the Ideal of Womonhood (New Brunswick: Ruîger 
University Press, 1984), 146-47 for a discussion of the torrnent experienced by women reformers h m  
evangelicai fhxdies. 

For a very consemative view by a British Baptist minister of women as "saviors of society" and "men's 
guardian angeis" see Williams Landeis, Womun: Her Posiiion and Power, Reprinted 1859 and 1870 
(L,ondon: XI. p., IL d. ). Zn contrast çome Amencan Baptists advocaîed higher education for womeu In 
Canada see Rev. Wm. A Caldwell, "On the Duîy of Churches in Regard to the Edncatiw of Th& Sons 
and Daughtexs," Canadian Baptist Register, 1859,27-3 1. 

For example, Miss k e y ' s  Yoruig Ladies Sem-, The Montreal institution for the Ediication of 



the examinations at Mrs. i a y ' s  Young Ladies Stminary7 a school which aijoyed a repumicm for 

providing yotmg ladies with a Christian edu~tion.~'  Principal Eleanor H. Lay, a mil-educated 

American widof l  d o  Sefved as a role mode1 for Hemietta, demonmami the right combination of 

missiunary zd, intellectual and scient& interests, and enthusiasm for women7s education and 

advancemeg3 At Zion Cagmgaûonai ChUrch, she organized the WOIXEII'S Board of Mission 

which cooperated with the Baptists' Grande Ligne Ladies ~ssociat im~ Lay tau& ancieut and 

modeni history and especially science to her pupiis. In 1866 she had petitioned the Naturai History 

Society to abnit women as mders." As a graduate ofthe Troy Female Academy in neighboring 

New York State, EIe-anor Lay followed Principal Emma W U  in advocating professional trammg 

for wcrnen in public women's coIIeges- In the 1870s Lay became one of the founding memberç of 

- - - --- 

Young Ladies, and Mrs. Simpson's EstaoIishment While the educational history of French Catholic 
mm's education in Quebec has its historianç, the education of En- Canadian Protestant giris in 
Monireai in the nineteeah cexuuq is a toraüy neglected fi& One author investigats the women's 
academies in the eastern townships, see Anne DNmmond, "From Autonomous Public Academy ta Public 
High Schwl: Quebec Rotestant Education 1829-1889," (Master's thesis, McGiü University, 1986) and 
"Gender, Profiession, and PrincipaIs: the Teachers ofQuebec Protestant Academies, 1875-1900," 
Histord Sîudies in Eczbcation. 11 (Spring 1990), 59-71. 
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Seminary 1822-1872," in M&ng the Invisible Woman Visible (Chicago: University of Illinois Press, 



the Ladies Educational Associatiun comiected wiih McGill ~niversity.* 

At home, Henrietta's father reinforced the importance of naîurai science as a usefiil Christian 

pursuit. In 1865, Muir and severai p r d m a t  Baptists became iifé members ofthe Montreal Nahi- 

rai History Society, the oldest scientific institution in canadag8 Her Mer's passion fbr science 

inspired Henrietta to develop an mterest m batany,99 but more importantly it dmOIlStrated that 

&cation, sci&c study and Chrisrianity were campatiile. When Muir purchased his micro~cope 

in 1864, he was W e r e n t  ta the cmtmversy surzounding Charles Darwin's theorie~.'~ Instead, 

Muir pursued microscopy to dismer evidence of W s  plau in nature. T o  the Christian 

Philosopher, the microscope meah the most amaziag &dence of that Creative Po- and wisdom 

befbre which great and d are terms without meaniug," explained one writer, ad& "he rises 

fknn the contemplation of the minutiae which it displays, more certain ofhis £aitb in 

The evangelical creed flourished among Protestant Montrealers as it did eisewhere in Canada 

fô- an important part o f  English Canada's cuIturai Mie for the next fors Un- 

" Report ofMonaeu1 Ludies' Education~IAssociation 1871-1872 (Monireai: 1872) Wed as ordinary 
rnembers Mis. WiIliam Muir and Miss Muir who were possiily Nemietta's mother and skier Ameih 

98 MWS Proceedings (1865). On the importânce of naturai history see Car1 Berger, Science, God und 
Nature in Victorian Canada (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1982). 

99 Parnela Miller and Brian Young, m i e ,  Family and Commuaity Life," in The McCord Family.. a 
Parsionate Visions (MonW. McCord Museum of Canadian History, 1992), 61-65. McCord's wife Aune 
Ross McC4rd shared his passion in botany and became an ampl i shed  wild fiower artist. 

100 Patrick -me, 'The Darwin Debate in Canada: 1860-1880," in Science, te ch no log^ and Culture in 
Hisfon'cal Perspective, eds. L. A. hafia, M S. Staum, T. H E. Travers (Caigaq~ University of Calgary, 
1976), 183-205; Suzanne Zeiler, Imenting Chadcl: Emly Victorian Science and the ldea of a 
Transcontinental Nation (Toronto: Univers@ of Toronto Press, 1987), 273. 

'Or Quoted in John Harley Wamer, Y x p l o ~ g  the Inner Labyrinths of Creation': PopuIar Mic~sco~y  in 
Nineteenth Century Amena," Joumol ofthe Hisîoty ofMedicine andAllied Science, 37:4 (Odober 
1982), 23. 

'Or Gawreau, 287. For opposing views see Ramsay Cook, The Regenerators: Sbcial C+ïticism in h t e  
Victoriura English Canada (Toronto: University of Toronto h.ess, 1985), ch  2. A B. McKiIlop, A 
Disciplined Intelligence: Critical Inquiry and Canadian Thought in the Victorian Era (Montreal and 
Kingstox Mcûiii-Queen's University Press, 1979). 



by Daniruiian debates, Wdhm Muir and his friends found natural science spiritually uplifting, 

fàshionable and 2mmentiy bourgeois. In 1869, WiIliam became a founding member and President 

of the Montreal Microscopie Club, a select d e  club which brou@ weaithy, amateur dusiasts 

together with McGilI Christian scientists such as  William Dawson, Each gentleman took a tum at 

"receiving the membersn and their microscopes at his home- When Muir hosted the Club, Hemietta 

and her sisters remamed discretely in the background, allowed to listen to the men's discus~ion.'~ 

Wrlliam innted -eüa to accOmpany him to the Second Annual Conversazione of the Namal 

History Society, a highligtit of the social seasan for the Montreai e h ,  

D-g the Civil War ywrs, neither the Muirs, their Baptist çiends, nor other evangelicals 

participated in the ''bbrilIiant society functious" created in honor of the British military stationed in 

Montreal. 'O5 Seious Chriseians disdaineci these elaborate balls with their emphasis on flirting, 

dancing, smokmg and dnnking rather than inteilectuai improvemait. HenRetta's iüè was however 

fàr k m  boring. Between church sociais, lectures, ska.g, sliding parties and visiting, she was 

often too îired to attend school Her diary speaks enthusiastiwily about the Literary Club where 

Baptist youths rnet regularly and discussed politics and books. '3 have read this m d  

Longféliow's 'Spanish Students', & Goldsmith's 'She Stooped to conquer' not very fine pieces but 

stiü 1 would like to h o w  whaî 1 can about workes (sic) by these celebrated menn, she wrote. For 

summer reading, the earnest Henrietîa purchased "A Histury of Engiîsh L i t e m ' ' .  '06 

'03 M B  Archives, MNHS Papers, Minute Book of the Montreal Microsapic Club, 2 March 1868. See 
aiso the Montreal MJcrosoopic Club Album which contains seven Notman photographs of members 
including an excellent one of William Muir. Monireal Herald, 28 Febmary 1866 notes William Muir and 
other displayed micf~scopes with objects. On the Scottish Muence and role of science in Canada see 
Mer, Inventing Canada, 273. 

'O4 Diaxy, 2 February 1864. Montreal Wfnescr, 12 Febniary 1864. McGiii Archives, MNHS Papers, Stanley 
B. Frost and Helen Bakanopanos, The Natural History Society of MontreaI, 1827-1925," (Unpublished 
Paper, 1980). 

'O5 For a fictionalized portrait see Rosama ~eprohon, hto i rk te  De Mirecourt: or Secret Mmng and 
Secret Sorrowing (1864, reprint with an introduction by John C. Stackdahe, Ottawa: Carleton University 
Press. 1989), ioaü. 

'O6 Diary, 30 March 1864. See atso Gerson, A Purer Taste, ch. 2. 



OAen during quiet mamarts, the yoirag Hemieüa dreamed ofbecoming a wnter or a painter. 

giris sustained her desire to paint. Y couid scarceiy keep my eyes k u n  her face," Henrietta 

d d e d  after spending an evening with Mary. 7 lcmg so for a painter's pend to skacb her &ce 

with aU its expressians." 'O7 Her famiIy and Montreal's vibrant c u b e  gave Henrietta fùriher 

encouragement The M u h  COmmissi~Qed portraits, displayed an eariy interest in phatography, and 

subscn'bed to the Art Association of Montreal founded in 1860. An eager patron of the arts, 

William Muir chaired a fimd created to erect a statute of Queen Victoria in the mid 2860s.'" 

Henrietta's art studia were typical of those given to p ~ e g e d  Victorian women. Her îeacher, 

Kate De ûoyler, attended the Baptist Chmch, tau@ drawing at Mrs. Lay's Academy, and 

exhtiited her paintings at the Montreal Art Assaciation's 1865 Conversazione, au important 

. cuitmai event which Henrîetta aIso attended in her fkther's c ~ r n p a n ~ ~ ' ~  Women artisfs iike Kate De 

Goyler were rare? most M o d  drawiag masters were male. Artjsts John Arthur Fraser and 

WiIliam Lewis Fraser, who worked at the Notman Photographie Studios, tau* HeKietta the 

polite art ofdrawing and gaintmg. "O 

Even at fourteen, Henrietîa wanted to participate in the male world and spent as much thne as 

possible with her &ther. Between aüending school and evening Iectms, she devoteci many hours to 

becoming an excellent chess partner. Her diary profüed fier father's activities and interests whether 

it was the grand piano he had purchased for his daughterç or his magic lantern displays. Given such 

an education Henrietta could discuss science with a young male d e r  wMe simiiltaneously 

107 D m ,  13 June 1864. 

'O8 Mario Beland, Painting Quebec 1820-1850: New Yiew, N~ew Perspectntes, (Quebec: Musée du Queùec, 
1992); Roslyn Rosenûed, "Miniahires and Silhouettes in MontreaL, 1760-1360" (M. F. A thesis, Concordia 
University, 1981). "An Index of Miniaturists and Silhouettists who worked in Monmal," J m a I  of 
Canadian Histos,, V: 2 (198 l), 1 1 1-2 1. Monbeal Herald, 28 Febniary and 18 December 1865. 

'O9 Marie Tippett, By a Lu&: Celebrating Three Cm-es ofArt by Canadian Wutnen (London: Viking, 
1992), 13; Monb.eal Herald, 28 February 1865. 

"O For women and art in the Victorian era see Tippett, ch. 1; Kathleen D. McCarthy, Wumen 's Culture: 
American Philanthropy d A r 4  1830-1930 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 199 l), CA 1. 



Like most bourgeois girls, Henrietta developed intimate fernale fiendships during these 

adolescent years.112 The experience of conversion ami evangeiicai " ex~tboimdyoungfiends 

cIosely together. Henrietta treasured her fiendship with Ameiia Rice, her cousin with wùom she 

shared bapti~m''~ '7 wiii not keep any thhg ftom her bad or gaod she knows me more than Mama 

or P w "  Hem&& passionately e x c W  danonstrating her fiend's emotional cema&. 3weet 

girl how I love her she would not kiss me today but aicowaged me to h o p  for m e  tomom. She 

knows my love to her too well and 1 am thinkin& she can afEord to be saucy, How sweet she Iooks 

today so bright and mischievous when she hid her fàœ fiom me & promised a kiss ~ O ~ O I T O W ~ " " ~  

The girls attended prayer meetings, S h y  SchooI, and .church services. Together they attended 

teas, skated, shopped, sewed, studied music and went on hoiidays. A group photocopy of T h r i e t t a ,  

Millie and theü cousins captures îheir afktion and warm fiiend~hi~."~ Whether the giris' 

fnendship lasted beyonci adolescence remaius a mystery, but as an adult Henrieüa sought women's 

As the Muir girls grew older, sister Ameh (not to be confirsed with cousin m e )  became 

Henrieüa's closest cornpanion sharing her dreams, work, and M y  Me. The calnS met and 

musical Amelia more closely resembIed the ideai Christian young lady, or so Henrietta believed. On 

New Year's Day Henrietta pouted thaf 'Manu and Amy have been receiving d e r s  di &y. What 

"' Diary, 18 January, 2 Eeb~ary, 24 Mimh and 1 I May 1864. 

Il2 Cam,li Smith-Rosenberg, Fernaie World of Love and Rituai: Relations Between Women in 
Nhekenth-Century Amena," in Disorder& Conduct: Yîqns of Gender in Vicrorian Amerka (York: 
Ai&d A Knopf, 1985)' 53-76. 

"3 Amelia Elizabeth Rice was boni 12 Apd 184% to Mary Anne Muir Rice- William Muir's siscer- and 
Rev. William Henry Rice, a American Baptist minister who had been pastor at St Helen's in 1836. Mary 
Anne Rice died in 1848 leaving a son Ebenezer Rice and other daughter Anne Riœ.  The three chiidren 
were raised in Montreal by G m d p a m t s  Ebenezer and Jean Muir. Young Ebenezer Muir Rice became a 
Baptist minister and one of Ebenezef Sr. 's h r i t e  grauclchildren 

There is a carte de visite ptiotograph of Amelia Rice dated 1867 in the Notman Collection. 



stupidworkitis. 1 amsogladthat Iwas excusedf?omittodayY Ihave beendrawingthemap of 

&ca hsteacLnn6 During that winter, Amelia helped Hennetta with her piano studies. Henrietta, 

dways an eager saideni of languages, preferred her French, Geman and Italian studies. Whem 

Am& decided she wanted to leam Italian, Hemietta happizy tutored her sister. F m  childhood 

throughtoamthhood,thesisterleamedtorespecttheirdiff~. 

In this cosmopoh atmosphere, even young women were encouraged to engage in politid 

debate. An ardent abolitio~& William Muir supported the Moneeal anti-shvery Society. 

Througbout the Amerimn Civil War, Heurietta listend to abolition sermons in chur4 whiie at 

dimiw her M y  discussed Canada's position and a Christian's responsl'bility. With the naiveté of 

puth, Henri- absorbeci her M y ' s  evangeiicai cOmmitme& to individuai fieedom and spiriaial 

equality, only vagueIy understanding the implication of such concepts. 9 was giad glad read the Rus- 

sians had emancipated the serf", she commenteci in 1864. "' The Muirs like other evangeiicai 

families encouraged their chiidren to adopt liberal views based on th& distinctive concept of his- 

tory. They beIieved that politicai liberty and social progress arose because of God's blessing on 

Angio-Saxon people. Colonial evangelicals argued that "history itseifbound Pro- 

nationalism, and I i ir ty and endowed thei. fledgling colonial society a divine mission in the 

scheme of salvatioa" By the millenuiun all peoples would "experienœ God's redemption in his- 

tory'" l8 

Coioaial politics while important always tmk second place to the Muirs' religious 

commiments. Li'berals and Reformes by reiigious persuasion, Ebenezer and his sons supported tbe 

sepamtion of church and s t a .  especiaiIy in educaîion. The Quebec situation, bowever, o h  

chafIenged tiieir Reform politics and led them occasionally to adopt the Tory cause, 'lg as during the 

Il7 Montreal Wiîness, 7 Deçember 1859 noted that the anti-siavery society was Created in Montreal wiîh S. 
Lyman Esq. as Ûeasnrer. 

'19 Walter G. niîmaq The Baptists andPublic Aflaim in the Province of Canada l84û-67 (New York: 
Arno Press, 1980),79 quotes a sources as saying "we f a  some Baptists among the duped" For a 
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1837-38 Rekllion whea. some ofthe Muir iàmily joined the hyalist and COIlStXMional forces. lm 

The debate on tbe secularizatun of the clergy =es brougût the famiy back to their Morm 

The events of 1849 ptesented Quebec evaugelicaIs with another dilemma Bricain's repeal of the 

Navigation Acts, the passage of the Rebellion Losses Bill and a financiai recession enmuraged the 

Muirs to desert Baptisî Refonnef Rollo Campbeii, Ebenezer's brother-in-Law. Likewk they paaed 

company with Principai J. M. C m q ,  son George's e - i n - l a w .  In pursuhg their business inter- 

ests tky supported the Tory Mon Facing bankruptcy, the Muirs signe. the Amexation 

and supported the British American League. When rioters burned the Parhmat  

buildings, mmacked mcks and Lafontaine's home and damageci the offices of The Pilot located in 

Ebenezer's Building, the Muirs reeeated. One of the instigators was Henrietta's uncle's iaw parmer 

who was subsequently charged in cc)nnection with the riot.lt3 After their law nmi dissolve. George 

Muir r&ed h m  law and the Muir M y  h m  colonial p o I i t i ~ ~ . ' ~  More Conféderation, Vanous 

M u h  entered Monîreai muaicipal politics. During the 1850s grandfather Ebenezer serveci with 

Roll0 Campbeli as city assessor. Frorn 1861-2865, Henrietta's Uncle George served fht as a city 

wucil and later assessor but was eventuaiiy defeated for supporthg temperance. Unlike the 

Muirs, Henrietta's great uncle M o  Campbeii maintained a comistent Monn position and thus 

prospered poIiticaiiy in the 1850s. His nmspaper The Piiot served as the governmerit's mouthpiece 

- 

prominent Baptist Reformer and i i i r a l  politickm see "William McMastei', DCB, Vol. 11,574-77. 

120 See 3- Douglas Borthwick, Hisîoncal and Biographid Gazeteer of Montreal to the par 1892 
(Montreal: J. Love4 1892), 65-71. 

12' Montreal Register, 20 JdyY 5 ûcîober and 28 September 1843. 

lzz Jusephine Foster, "The Montreal Riot of 1849," CMZ, XXW:1 (March 1951), 63-64; Elgin-Grey 
Papers, 1493-1494; Montreal Regisfer, 26 April and 3 May 1849. 

lP Pilot, 7 July, 2 August and 16 October 1849. For a petition of those opposing annexation containing the 
signatures of J. M Cramp, R d o  Campbeii and William Muir 3r. se Pilor, 20 ûctober 1849. Throughout 
the pliticai turmoil William Muir pIaced in Campbell's newspaper, Pilot, 12 Jme and 5 
Jdy 1849. 

124 Montreal Register, 12 October 1848; Montreal ïVîbress, 6 April1854, 17 Ianuary 1867. 



u d i  its banlaiptcy in the 1860s.'~~ 

DunPg the 1860s, Henrietta's M y  and the Montreai Baptists enthusiastidy supported 

Canféderation seeing the union of the British coicmies as the beginning of a Christian natim In 

cornmon with other evangeiicals they demonsûated a "messianic nationaiismn f i c h  reflected their 

religious conviction tbaî their "e~angeiicai efforts to convert the world wouId hasten the advent of 

the milienniai lcingd~m."'~~ Rehgion aad busmesS mgred wd m the heady 1860ç. With the bdding 

of the Intercolonial Railway and increased business fiorn the British Amy, William Muir had 

expanded his dolesde clotbiag business. "One of the principal elements of the increase has ben 

our getîing the Maritime Provinces as a market. Not l e s  than one-third of my own trade is with 

Nova Scatia and New Brunswick;" Muir expIained to a Parliarnentary Cornmittee in 1874.ln 

Basking ia this prosperïty, William sent Renrietta and Arnelia on a Europeau Grand Tour in 

the i3.i of 1867 to fini.ch their ducatim. With other affluent Canadians, they joumeyed to the Paris 

Exhibition to see, among many other si*, William Notman's awafd-winning photogaphs.'" The 

young ladies trekked f i ~ G l a s g o w  to London, Paris, Rome, Venice and Fioraice accompanied by 

either their M e r  or Uncle James. They had studied Italian in preparation for Henrietta's whter art 

studies in Venice. The h p e a n  Grand Tour had becorne an instmition for "elegant Canadians . Y- 

who foUowed traditional itineraries hoping to acquire the cuItural and social poiish needed to be 

successfid members of the bourgeoisie. CwverseIy, it seemed a less customary pïigximage fbr 

evangelicai ladies. Iw 

Quoted in Peter Waite, Cana& I876I896: Aràuous Destiny (Toronto: McCleW and Stewart, 
1971), 8. 

~onfreal Gazette, 20 Juiy and 22 h c e m k  1867. Andrew Learmont Spedon, Sketches of a Tourfiom 
Canada to Paris, -by Way ofthe British Isies, Drcring the Summer of 1867 (Montreal: J.  Loveli, 1868). 

Iw EM-Marie Kroller, Canadian Travellws in Europe 1851-1900 (Vancower: University of British 
Columbia Rws, 1987), 46, See also Peter Gay, &cation of the Senses: the Bowgeois Experience: 
Victoria to Freud, Vol. 1 (New York: M o r d  University Press, 1990). 



This important trip marked the end of the sisters' youth. Henrietta carefiilly p d  her 

jourmi, and other souvenirs ofjeweiry, china, art and antiques as treasured symboIs of this 

memorabk adveature and an elegant era. '30 Besides emmmghg Wenrietta's artistic dreams, this 

year ab& introduced the sisters to their Glasgow relatives and ather Scottish Baptists, When the 

sisters visited Vcnice, noifhan 1tdY was just recovering-hm the eSxt ofthe Aumian occupation. 

During their winîer v i a  the womea grew sympathetic to Italian nationalism and un5cation, a 

movement which reaiinded them of Canada's recent success. 13' Foilowing these advenaires, in 

1868 Ameiia and Henrieüa rehinied to Montreal to f5ce empty &YS, the plighr of young women of 

the leisure ciass. As evangeIicai Muirs, the sisiers hoped to serve God, thei. Church and their 

commUnitymmunity AIthough missionary work did not leap out to met them, eventually bath sisters, and 

Henrietta in parfjnilar, discovered theu cornmitment. 

''O Claudia Whipple who inherited tbis diary has not been able to locate it. But she remembers reading it 
and being impressed with the sisters' aâvennues. 



&A Womanys Commissionn: the Missionaty Impulse, 186û-f 883 

W v e  we as Christian wonien, any commission given us by Christ, to spread the precious 

Gospel message b n  pole to pole?" a Baptist women's newspaper asked its readers. Henneüa 

decided Gud had indeed caiied her to do work "special, or peculiar to our sa."'  M a û d s  

mdustrial growîh, an evangeiicd revival, and the nascent women's righîs' movement created an 

openhg for Henrietta and &lia to h c h  a reading room, an association for yotmg working 

women, a newspaper and a pnnting business? Despite art studies, marriage and rnothehood, "ber 

work", as HRinetîa terrned these projects, prospered, fdtabg ody after her husband abandoned 

M o d  for the North- Raised amid bourgeois elegance, Ilenrietta lacked her grandparents' 

siogie-minded devotion to religion. Although she m t e d  an exciting career, k m i n g  an oyerseas 

missionary seemed too radical in 1870. if she had been a man she would have become a iawyer, as 

she ofkm toId her own chiidrat She was bom ttiirty years too early to realize this dream. Nor did a 

teaching amer interest Henrieîta although she wdd have aüexded the Canadian Literary losbtute? 

a new Ontario Baptist coeducatiod d e g e .  Her Wer7 ever the e~ngelic.1 and proud of his 

M y ' s  reputation, encouraged Henri- ?O foilow in f à m i h  h t s t e p s  and study art or literature 

witti an eye to religious publishbg. 

Art presented Henrietta with Limited options, caught as she was between the restrictions of 

gmder and religion. Painhg for women "remainecl merely a polite hobby" and, as art historian 

Mark Tippet concluded, "ifthey did reach any degree of proficiency, professional disaster waited 
. * 

them". In this male profession, women's work was eithq margrnalrzed or ignored but never 

' Cunadian Missionmy Link (hereafter Link), November 1878. On missions see Ruth Compton Bmwer, 
New Wumen for Gd: Canadian Presbyterion Women and Inda Missions, 1876- 1914 ( Toronto: 
University of Toronto Press, 1990); Roswnary Gagan, A Sertsitive In&pendence: Cunudiun Methodist 
Misrionmies in Cana& and the Orient. 1881-1925, @iontreal and Kingston: McGili-Queen's University 
Press, 1992); Patiicia R Hi11, me World their Hmehold. the Amencan Women 's Foreign Mission 
Mmement and CziCruraI Transforr~aiion, 187iL1920 (Ann Arbo~ Univemîy of Michigan Press, 1985). 

See Bettina Bradbury, Working Fmilies: Age, Gender, and Daily SwvivaI in lrnhtriulizing Montreal 
flomnto: McClelland and Stewart, 1993). 



ce1ebrateb3 American art schoals rareiy acceped women studeas until the early 1 8 7 0 ~ ~  while the 

new Montreai School &Arts and Design refused fernale applicanrs before 1880. Denied entrance 

into a formal program, Hkmküa COIIIIIIued private tessok with John BeU-Sm& and the Fraser 

brothers. In 1867, William Fraser had just organized the Society of Canadian Artists (SCA) but 

this male club excluded wamen f h m  menknhip. H e ~ e ü a  relied upon her male ~ ~ p s  for 

access to the art wor1d4 Given snch problems, an aspiring fernale artist like Henrietta was fbrtunate 

Montreal now provided artkts wiîh exhibition opportunities. At an 1870 exhibition, Henrieüa met 

Wyatt Eaton, a young paulter fiom a gaod Quebec Baptist -y. Ekon left fôr Paris but when he 

rehimed Hemitta foliowed him to New YO&S She also a#ended British artist Frances Kopkms' 

exhibition of water colouf drawiags in 1866. Hopkins, an exceptional artist who cousidered herseIf 

a professionai, painied unconventional thentes taken h m  the Canadian fur trak6 But it would 

- take more than twenty years for Canada to develop strong women's art org.piz~tions to sustain 

profession al^.^ Art saidies led Henrietta and most women of her era into conventid feminme 

areas: porcelain and ivory painting, bdanicai art, lac;e and embroidexy designs and children's book 

illustration. Henrietta enjoyed working in these traditionai "fémininen fields although she also 

aspired to a professional reputation A pn ie  possession, &en to her by her Mer, was Catharine 

Parr Traill's Canadian WiId Flowers Painfed and Lithographeci by Agnes Rtzgibbon pubiished m 

Montreai in 1868.' 

3 Maria Tippet, By a Lad): Celebruring Three Cenhrries ofArt by Canadian Women floronto: Viking, 
1992). 
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in ~ntrast to the art mrid's cool mepion, philanthropy and social &nu prwided endless 

possibilities for  enr ria? Evangelical m e n ,  among the movemarts' most dynamic leaders, 

encouraged their daughkn a r t s -  Many Iike Henrietta and Amelia chaféd at their idlaiess and 

"despaired at the meaninglessness of their lives." 'O The evangeliml revivaI of the 1860s and wriy 

1870s encouraged young wonmen to reject their traditional domestic role in fâvour of Servmg God 

wherever he called them to mrk, Wtieîher it be in Bntain, American, India or C b .  Many British 

fhhists, Elizabeth Garreti Anderson, Emily Davies, Sophia Jex-Blake and Constance Maynard to 

name ody a few, carne from evangeiical M e s  and, Iike the Muir sistersY they each had 

questioned the dominant Victorian ideal ofwomanhood" Exciting careers opened up for 

wangelicals whom God d e d  into service. Hemieîta found inspiration h m  women like Annie 

Macpherson, Josephine M e r  and Elizabeth McMaster. Macpherson, a young Scottish woman and 

recent evangelical convert, deridexi iu 1865 that Goci had chosen her to minister to the p r .  She 

began the Rescue Refuge, a Londoa hame for young maîch-box maken in 1868. Whai the e d h r  of 

an evangelical British newspaper publicized her cause, Macpherson raised enough money to 

transform an empty warehouse into a children's ho~tel.'~ To aid the London h m 1  Macpherson 

organized a Canadian receiving home. W h  the support of Montreal evangelicals, she launched an 

extensive chiid emigration program in 1870. Josephine Butler, the Engiish reformer who formed the 

iadies National Association for the Repeal of the Contagious Diseases Acts, insisted that she was 

d e d  by God to rescue Men women. Between 1870 and 1886 Butler led the "shneking 

- - -- - -  
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sisterhood", as their.- IabeIed them, in a contrwersial campaign which critiqued male 

and d e & d d  the prostitirte. ]Like Macpherson, stie used her p ~ i  in defénse of her cause. 

IEenrietta and Canadian evaogeIicais read Butler's essays in the Association's journal and fo110wed 

her ~ampaign.'~ Closer to hame, EIizabeth McMaster? a Baptist wfiose work was not as Sensational 

as Butler, was similary "led by the Spmt of God" to foumi the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children 

m 1875. For the next twenty years, McMaster dedicated her lifé to the hospitai's developmart, even 

leaving her fàmily to study nursiug in the United Stâtes.14 

Along with these Christian women, Hemietta saw evangelical work as a challenge. When she . 

retumed fiam Europe, she became a Sirnday Scbool teacher and volunteered for mission work.I5 

Between 1862 and 1886 Montreal Baptists created five missions in response to the city's rapid 

industrial growth. Merch& T. James CIaxton deveioped the Eastend Mission f h m  a small Sunday 

School. Six years later' Claxton, William Muir and several duent  Baptists built Russell Hall to 

accommodate the growing Henrietta and her sister became two ofthe best te;ichers in 

Claxton's large Sunday SCtiooI, Wtiich contemporaies judged as the most successful of "any 

denomination in the city of MoIitreal". By 1874 the expandmg mission had becorne St. Catharines 

Street Baptist ~ h d "  James and Jam Cridiforci C b  provideci Henrietta with further modeIs 

of evangelical leadership. An English BaptisS CIaxton setiied in Montreal in 1850, opened a dry 

goods business, b d t  hùnselfa cormnerciai empire, and evenîuaiiy founded and became Vice- 

President of the Sun Life Assurance Company. Although younger tha. Henrieüa's parents, the 

l 3  h b r a  Caine, mctorimt Feminists (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1992), 150-51. Judith Walkowitz, 
Prostitution and Kctorimr Socieiy: Wonten. Cius, and the State (Cambridge: Cambridge University Ptess, 
1980), ch. 5. 

l4 Judith Young, "A DMne Mission: Ebabeîh McMaster and the Hospita1 for Sick Children, Toronto, 
1875-92," Canadian Bulletin ofMedical Nisîory, II:I ( 1994), 71-90. 

'' Anne M. BoyIan, "EvangeIical Womanhood in the Nineteenth Century: the Role of Women in Sunday 
Schoois," Femini$t Sfudies, 4 (ûciaber 1978), 62-80. 

l6 J. A Gordon, Hisîorji of the Erst Boptist Church ofMotttreal1820-1906 (Montreal: n p., l9O6), 18. 

l7  Montreal Star, 15 June 1874. 



Claxtons became their close fiends Whüe raising a M y  of sixteen efiildren at St. &laiYs 

Church, James and Jane showed mcredile energy, evaqeiicaî oeal and fmaucial largess. During 

thwe years, there was hardly a project the Ciaxions did not champion. Nor were aii k i r  ventures 

reiigious. T. James was "an ardexlt sportsman renowned for his sponsorship of ~ . 7 y 1 8  

Baptist men combined religious and secuiar interests more easiiy than either their wives or 

daughters. Hemîetta struggled to -cile the secular ah the sacred, the d e  and the fémailc 

spheres in her lifé. Evangelical work and the fbnciai recession of 1874 creaîed the opportunity, if 

not the excuse, for Henrietta to pursue further art studies in New York. P a i e  became a way to 

finance her special philanthropy, the Working Women's Association (WWA). Beguu as an 

interdenominational Christian project, the WWA refiected ccmcerns that Henrietta and b I i a  

shared with many d e r  emngelicals. The sisters had followed the debates on women's 

emancipation, the emigration of British gentlewomq employment opportunities for single womm 

and the fàte of young rurai women arriving in Montreal to work. Young Baptist women could best 

serve "their sex", argued their minister, by foiiowing the example of the Montreai Young Mai's 

Christian Association (YMCA). Revnial meetings, their Mer's support and Iater Henrieüa's 

fiancees enwuragement set the stage for the sisterd work Constanî exposure, through print and 

traveling missionaries, to prominent Arnerican and British female evangelicds boistered the sisters' 

con6denc.e in their mission. 

Throughout the late 1860'~~ the Montreal bourgeoisie foiiowed debates on The women's 

quedon". Henrietta's hther and uncles, members of the MerCaahle Lhrary Association, spansored 

a debate in 1865 on the quesîioq "Ought women to exercise the right to ~uffnrge."'~ Newspapers 

wvered the spectacle of a woman campaigning to lx a Toronto school tmske in 1868, while the 

Montreai Herald invited its readers to attend lectures on "the Women's Rights Question" given by 

- - - -- 
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a British actress and a clergyman in 1869. Henrietta's h i  father and a signiticant segment of 

the Baptist community fivoured female s ~ f f i a g e . ~  The Muir M y  also siibscri'bed to the 

Canadian Iilwtrated News, a progressive Montreai papex which feaained a women's column edited 

by Blanche B. This outspoken journalist ranmded readers that: 

Women suSage is, it ap-, an old iastitution in some of the nondormist bodies, which 
fieeh allow -men to vote, but not to speak in public. Sume s u f b  women bath to speak and 
tovote. I t~beendegedthatsuchwasthedeintheprimit ive~so~at leastastbe  
vatmg is cwcerned A book publishBd some twenty years ago or more, says that m eariïest 
Christian times, 'The Church moreover, Wended woman, not d y  by teachmg that m Christ 
Jesus there is neither male nor fernale, but by exanpliS.ing the triltfi is the not less efEctÏvey 
because of the modestly sileni voice which it gave to her in di the afffirs of the sociw.' It is 
to this right of fiade d h g e  recognized by Christians, ttiat Porphyry, who iived at the close 
of the îhini century, sîi i l  alluded with a sneer. "Matrom and ~ 0 ~ ' '  said he, "compose thei. 
senate and mie in the churches, and the priestly order is disposed of accordhg to their good 
piesurela' 

Such Biblical and historical arguments defending women's spiritual authoriîy and equality became 

f b i k  to Henrietta Who quietIy supported women's dEage .  

Henrietta's M y  participated in the public debates on women's &cation, legd rights, and 

ernployment. They fbllowed the campaigu fbr wornen to attend University exarns spearheaded by 

the Woman's Educationai Associations of Boston and ~dinburgh.'~ Regun in 187 1, the Montreai 

Educational Associaiion included Mrs. T. J. Claxton, EIeanor Lay, Jane Muir and her daughters as 

members. While fIennetta and AmeIia aüended lecnires, the elder women lobbied for the 

establishment of a woman's coilege at ~ c ~ i l l . ' ~  Principal Dawson, a close friend of William Muir, 

supported the separatist idea in principle although in practice he remained opposed to women 

attending McGiU in any capacity. The campaign for a woman's' culiege, not surprisingly, fâüed 

but the N o d  School and the Mouinai High School for Girls opened in 1875. Women f h d y  

" ~ontreal  ~ e r u f d ,  15,2I March, 9 July, 3 Augui and 8 October 1868; 3,5 March 1869. 

21 Canadian IIIustrated News (hereafter ~ e w s ) ,  15 March 1873. 
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the Higher Education of Women (Montreal: Gazetk Printing, 1871). 

" McGiii Archives, Dawson Papers, Report of rhe Monîreul Ladies Edutxtion Association. Erst Session 
1871-1872 (Montreal: Gazette Printing House, 1872). 



gamed -ce to McGïlI and the Faailty of Arts in 1884." ~ h e  debate cm women's educaîim 

and enipIoymenî rdected the plight of the u ~ l u s ~  single, middle-class wonaee UnhaLied, 

dependenr and barred fiom employmen~ their talents ky wasted and thar lives ofkm became WC. 

In Canada many weli-bred ladies Iike Henrietta and her sisters faced similar sbati011~. 

The elder sisters, bcQh avid readerS7 f o i i d  these debates in the Englshwoman 's W e w  and 

met Maria Rye, a regular anmibrbor, dduring her yeariy Canadian visits. Rye worked with the 

Fanale Middle Ciass m o n  Society bringjxtg womea seeking exq10yment to ~ o n t r d . ~  

Motivateci by a feminist desire to see middle-class womai acbieve greata independence, the mid- 

Victorian women's movement gave prionty to women's educaîion and employment- Rye was one of 

the London refomien Who had creared the Englishoman 's Review and founded the Society for the 

Promoting the EmpIoyment of womeeZ6 Emily Faithfull, an innovative member7 established the 

Victoria Press, traLied f d e  compositors and published the Victonci Magazine und Work and 

Women. From the pens of these Briosh feminists came nunierous infiuentiaI essays and books on 

women's workn 

The Montreal debate focused on domestic labour and the servant problem. As industrial 

deveIopmenî made the city the %O& shop of Canada", working-class women entered factories m 

preference to domestic service. Mers found employment in the shops on Notre Dame street? 

Distressed by this trend clergymen, masters and mistresses convened a conférence in November 

- -  - - - 
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f k d  hm bearhg anything like a charitable character - an institution that would pay for itseif" In 

the confiderrt voie of middIe-class philant)imnv, stie expiaineci that Montreal ladies had estabiished 

and directed W a  &zen ather homes, a l i  of which are doing good workn The writer 

recommended that women accept heIp h m  the gentlemen, but added: 'h is a mmez1's question and 

oughi to be deait with by 0urse1ves.~ The issues, arguments and news Blanche B. discussed in her 

coiumns, including art educafim for women, training femaie pn'nters and iady lawyers, and 

establishinp a self-supporting home for wo- womeqen, mirror the activities that Henri- would 

becorne invoived m mer the next d e ~ a d e . ~  

Emily Faithfull t o d  the eastem United States and Canada in 1873 lecturing on the necessity 

of creating innovative solutions to address "the changed position of women in the nineteenth 

cenniry." Dunng the winter, FaitMid VISited Maria Rye, Amie Macpherson and their Monireal 

Evangelical supporters?' Searching for philanthropie work, Henrieüa either attendecl her lectures or 

read about her work wbkh m s  widdy pubücized in the Montreal press. When Faithfiil was asked, 

'What can be dom fbr poor singie women?" she suggested creating opporhmities in trades like 

ckkgraphy, photography, wood-engraving, watch-aaking and type-setiing" and opening technid, 

art and design s&ools to womai." This advice on women's employment meshed neatly with 

Henrieüa's Christian dues.  Recaitly, her Baptist minister had &ded women of their duty 

29 C ' s ,  22 22ebnm-y 1873. 
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regarding the "social vicesn ofpmaimion and mtemperance and encouraged them to create 

respecCstbIe ldgbgs, find decent employrrment, and organize religious meetingç fbr working 

The Montreal YMCA, now located in an elegant new buiiding on Victorian S v ,  aaracted 

enthusiastic youag evaugelicais. Just as the young men's service set an inspiring example, theV 

advice Gr their projects. The YMCA's amaction was imderstandable sniçe their father had created 

the Association at St. Helen's Chape1 and each Muir bruther subsequently serveci on the YMCA 

executi~e.~ Throughout the 1860s and 1870s, M y  fîiends like Chxton ocnipied the 

A young man, active in the YMCA and bearing the famous Protestant name of Oliver 

Cromwell, entered Hemietta's lifé in 1871. Given their sirnüar M y  background, cornmon ideas, 

and muhial interests, the couple's romance rested on a solid fouudation. Although their lamilies had 

spest Gfty years as prominent Baptists CO-workers, Olivér Grst came to Montreal to study medicine 

at McGilI. His widowed amt, Sarah PlimsoLl Edwards, and her M y  who attended Fust Baptisî 

Church introduced Oliver to  enr ri et ta^ A dashing young man fbm a wdthy M y ,  Oliver easily 

impressed Henrietta whose intellectual interests and commitment to emugelicai service he 

celebrated. He was also handsome, fond of expensive clothes, good literaaire and art. Based on his 

suMving correspondence he was passionate about Haietta. 

When Oliver left Canada in 1873 for post-graduate studies in Britain, his letters encourageai 

i on ire cl ~ e r a l d ,  2 Nwember 1872. See aiso Kathryn Harvey, "'To Lave Honour and Obey,' W~e-  
Bafîerïng in Working-Ciass Monmai, 1869-1879" (Mamx's thesis, Université de Mo- 1991) and 
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November 14,1844. 



Henrietta to foIlow ttre example of British evangeiicals and begin reiigious work among Montreal's 

workjng womar. Oliver descr i i  atteinding the London MetropolXcan TabemacIey Iistening to 

famous Baptist evangeiists C. H. Spurgeon and Dwight L. Moodyy and participating in the revival 

which was sweeping Edùiburgh, Glasgow and London. W& puthfiil e n h s k m  he concluded: 

"What grand work it is tellhg the message to those who never hear it from any other Iu 

London, O k  spent Sundays givXng medical examidm to the street ChiIdren living at Armie 

Macpherson's Refuge. He also cared for Mrs. Rachael Merryy Macpherson sister and CO-worker. 

Less idedistic now, àe confessed, "it is easy for h s e  d o  know nothhg of wbat these brave 

women have to do a d  bear to speak of the blessedness of king engagecl in such a work - they are 

ided m the fuliest s e n .  yielding their bodies living sacrifices. It is a work that fêw are d e d  to 

do and the many, never have the remotest idea of aii they s a e r  who so workd8 Neiîher Oliver nor 

Hemietta felt d e d  to work among the p r ,  but they supportecl Macpherson's endeavors. Oliver 

forwarded Macpherson's letiers to Harrietta for circulation among Canadian friends. He 

enmuraged her to read Macpherson's column in The Christian, an evangelical weekly, as 

prepafatim fbr opening the Young Women's Reading Room and Lbrary. 

Dunng the spring of 1874 as the recession hit Montreai, the sisters joined other Christian 

women to create the Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA) and the Young Women's 

Reading &mm and Library, two Christian philanthropiei which addressecl working wornen's 

problems, as evangelicais perceived the~n.~' Their reiigious and middleclass approach differed 

sharply h m  an earlier seIf-help group, the Working Girls' Beneiit Society' which originated in 

1869 to provide sick members with "a weekly aii~wance~ medical attendance and occasionally 

3' EG Papers, Letter Oliver E d e  to Hetîie, March 1874. 

38 EG Papers, Letter Oliver Edwards to Keaie, March 1874. 
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burial and assistance to the memployed ta obtain "respeaab1e The influenthi and 

weaWy matrons, nich as Mrs. P. D. B m e ,  Mrs. John MacDougail, Mrs. Peter Redpath and 

Mrs. Hugh McLerman, Who cnatedtheYWCA overshadowed young, single women like the Muir 

sisters Who sat on the Religi0u.s Commiftee. The YWCAys madate was to serve young womcn by 

en~~uragingrecmtar~valStoMontnaltouseitsboardinghouse,its~seMcetocIergymen 

and churches, and its nadhg m m  and Iiirary. Meeting rooms for ladies ucoIIIIecfed with mmxt 

benevolaa institutions" completed the semices offered at the Metcalfe Stnet WCA" 

Henri- and Amelia's more modest project, the Young Women's Reading Room. located . 

near the commerd district on B I q  and Craig, had opened a monîh eark AsAssisted by a 

CO&, the Muir sisters managed the Rezding Room 'Th& father and Hu& McLemian, a 

wealthy grain merchant and President of the Montreal Tiansportation Company, nnted, fumÏ&ed 

and solicited contributions for the Readmg Room. Their m m p p r  notice hvited wo- women 

to visit the Room evmings between 6 and 9:30, scplaiaing that Tuesday muid feaaue a religious 

meeting whereas Thursday w d d  be a social event. Women d o  attended could Tearn various 

hcis of fàncy work and new hymns and also have an opportunity of exchangmg h i r  books from 

the excelieat len- I ibrar~ . '~~  

Wrlliam Muir, a prime initiator ofthis project, had becorne a wealthy manufactufer alîhough 

his clothing business had begun to feel the e f k t  of the 1874 Great Depression which bit the US 

and Canada. His finn which employed between 700 and 1000 workers, about ninety percent French 

Canadian women, was among the seven out of fourieen companies wbich had ~urvived.~~ In April 

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - 
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1874, Muir toId the Ckmmmait Commrttee * .  . * C cturhg, 'kre use a g d  deal of 

maciûneryn and make "I,000 mats a we& besides paatôloons, vests, overalls, shirts, and things of 

that ciass." When asked about his work forcey Muir replied they were "wives and daughîers of 

mechanics who eam enough to keep the house." Expb;nmP the piece work system, he added Wiese 

women sit dom when their b- dinner and supper is over, and make a garmenf but are not 

exclusively employai at this work aiI day.* Typical of a Christian phhthropist Muir fèlt g d t y  

at the low wages paid to French Canadian womeq a wnsequence of Montreai's labour surplus. 7t 

makes my kart ache to have the women come crying for work" Muir stated, and replied he fêlt 

labour was "too cheap." Although he justifiai this situation by arguing that he muid not compete if 

he paid higher wages, the Hty-four-yeardd Muir was tired of the business. He explained: 'We 

have, during the past twenty years, made some money, but I would quit the business if 1 wuid get 

the whole of my capital out of it.'*' High unempIoyment, an influx of single women into the City' 

and William Muir's desire to see women trained for be#er jobs lay behind the WAA's creation. 

Muir's educated and "convertedn daughten p- a painfirl contrast to the hes of m e n  

who were "seated labour" for his c o ~ n ~ a n ~ . ~ ~  As lady mamgers, Henrietta and Amelia belonged in 

the literate atmosphere of the Reading Room. in cornmon with other nineteentti-cenûuy 

evangelicals, their family believed the printed word bad the power to bring readers to Christ. in fkt 

William Muir, like many Christians, believed print was more powerfui than the spoken word4' 

ime  to his convictions, Muir condudd a literacy campa@ h g h  the Sunday School movement 

and built an excelient library at the Baptist Church. For over fïfty years, Hennetta's grandparents, 
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parents, and erdended famiiy d i s û i i  BibIes to many Montreai M e s  as members ofthe 

Mantreal Auxiliary Bible Society. The Muirs were active m the Ladies Bible Association which 

distributed over five hundred and n4. fke Bibles in 1874 and employed fOur Biblewomen to visit 

workingclass women, hospitals and jails* At the Reading Rooms, Bibles and Christian literature 

formed the wre of the litbra~y.~~ 

h their campa@ to demonstrate the transformnig power of the Bible and religious literature, 

nmeteenthcenfury evangelicals e&ctMy employed the printmg press. Not surprisingly, this 

period saw a rapid expansion of the evangelical press in Britam and A k c a .  From the begimMg 

women served as writers, ediîors and pubiishers. In 1861, the Baptist phenmencm Mrs. Doremus 

began Missiom'y & m b s  to support her Woman's Union Missionary Society, For women of 

Henrietta's generation, new papers appeared year1y. Life and Light for Heuthen Women f i a  the 

Boston Congregational Womai's Board of Missions in 1868 was followed by The Heathen 

Women 's Friend produced by the Boston Women's Foreign Missioaary Society of the Methodist 

Episcopal Church. Two years later Women 's Work for Wumen, the paper of the American 

Presbyterian Women's Foreign Missionary Society, appeared. These joumals reprinted each 

others' essays, raised money for missionaries and spread news of women's work, and also opened 

new and interestmg careers to womea50 

Hemieüa and Amelia subscr i i  to evangelical papers fiom New Yorlq London and Glasgow, 

and purchased many tracts and religious bcaks. By the 1870s, this wlIective voie was 

"distinctively selfconsciously féminine.*' Spreading the Christian message to young working 

women through religious literature became the sistersa e~angelicai mission. This cause bath 

.. 
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consciousness. The Reading Roomexpahenttzu~ghtthe sisters more about workmg womaithan 

they eqected. Aftei the disc~very that the W C A  muid not provide enough accommoQti011 

during the recession, the Conmittee decided to move to larger premises on No. 73 Bleury Strezt 

and open a boarding houseouse From th& qloyment agency, begun in 1875, they soon Ieamed that 

women needed training and viable alternatives to domestic service and shop work A new name* the 

Working Girl's Association (later cbanged to Working Women's Associaticm) and a restructured 

management commitîee sigdied their larger mission? The project enjoyed modest success as th& 

1875-76 Annuai Report show& Fees paid by the seventy young women, fiom outside Montreal, 

d o  boarded at the Association covered the costs of the boarduig house, but the AssoQabons' other 

services operate by donations h m  the supporthg chmches." 

Difficulbes arose at the WWA &r connict within First Baptist Church r d t e d  in the 

withdrawai of eighty members. The dissidents included the Muirs and many affluent members d o  

had aü opposed the sristlg minister. While the new Olivet Baptist oongregaton evenniauy 

supported the WA, for the next five years most of their energies and resources went into building 

an elegant new church? Conflict among the Baptists spread to the WWA C o d .  Whaîever 

the interna1 politics7 Henrietta and Amelia hereater were referred to as proprietresses of the 

boarding house. Within several years, reorganization l& Hemietîa as the Director of the WA" 

In the project's first year, Henrietta departeci to shidy with Wyatt Eaton d o  had begun 

teachuig in 1876 at New York's Cooper Union F d e  School of Art and the National Academy of 

EG Papes, Clipping n. d In 1868 Susan B. Anthony founded the WorlOng Women's Association No. 1 
in New York, composed of typese#ers and clerks who were employed at the offices of her paper The 
Revoiution. Anthony created Working Women's Association No. 2 as a boarding house for fâctory girls. 
See Kathleen Barry, Suson B. Anthony= A Biography of a Singuiw Feminisf (New York: BaUantine Books, 
1988), 210-14. 

" ~onireol  Star; 27 July 1876. 
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~esigu? W s  gmwÎng reput;rticm as an outsfandmg portmit painter made Cooper a more 

logical choice for Henrietta than the new PhiladeIphia School of Design for Women. Her father 

lmew and approved of Eaton, an important fador m her decisi~n,~ Leaviag for art school was an 

unusualdecisi011forHennetta,espegally~sheEtendedtomars,Oliver,nowpractismg 

medicine in Montreal. But Henrietîa had impressed her fâîher with her plan to open an art studio to 

subsidize the WWA. Unable to advance secular ambition as a reason to shidy a c  Henrieüa needed 

an uhonorable7' mative. In later Iife, whenever she discussed this decision, Henrietta arplained 
' 

defksively that art enabled her to fhnce  the WWA. ~ a k l ~  and fnends understood this type of 

dedication. T o u  are d e d  to a place of hcmor ammg the philiuithropist. d o  grace the present 

age," wrote her fuaire fàther-in-law. Evangelists George Mueîier and C. H Spurgem, William 

Edwards explahmi, "tnist chiefiy for means to support their CkitabIe institution to fàith & 

Prayer." The shrewd businessaan concluded that Henrietta was wiser having "added works 

completin. the d o n s  of success." When Henrietta7s arpkmed that phihthropic work had 

exerted a positive irifIuence on her character, Oher's M e r  replied, "Of course 1 am gLad to leam 

that the hard work incurred has had a fàvorable influence on younelf in malong you more docile & 

less rebeUi0u.s of yor (sic)." Edwards delivered the usual admonishmeïit, r)onYt lose this excelient 

quaMy of heart beautifid in al1 but chiefly in the character of wornan." According to Edwards, 

women were "boni as you lmow to obey and who rules by ~bsring.~' Obedience and passivity 

never characterlzed Heruietta, dthough she paid lip semice to this ideal so f d y  chished by 

church patn'tarchs. 

Rather than eam money by sehg  her a& a more conventional alternative for H e ~ e t t a  wodd 

have been to açoept the evangelid commmities' hancial backing. But mounring banhptcies 

affèctd Baptist merchants k e  William Muir. Many had also coMniaed their resources to building 

56 On art education see M e n ,  20-49. For a contemporary discussion see Walter Smith, Art Ehucation 
(Boston: 1873), 372. 
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a new church. Henrietta claimeci she did not wish to depend solely upcm her fa the^ and his fnends' 

gaierosiîy. Whether Henrietta's desire was ever more than a token gesûue at independence is 

unclear. It seems improbable that she e a d  enough maney fium paintuig commissians to support 

the WWA Also, W h  Muir loyally watinued his support. Alihough die details of her fàther's 

nnancial situation are unlarown, he ended his partnership with William Ewan in 1876. Family 

legend recounts that William Muir signed a large credit note fbr a fiend who subsequently left fùr 

the United States leaving Muir h c i a i i y  ruined Whatemr the real storya Muir's dolesale 

clothing business joined the casualty kt of business collapses. Aithough William and his son begin 

again as ooal merchants, financiai fecovery took at least five more years.= Such a crisis made bis 

continueci cornmitment to the WWA ail the more extraordinary. 

Leaving home to attend art school helped Henrietta establish an identity separate from her 

- M y .  Like Christian author Agnes Machar, a proponent of a new ided of womanh@ H e n n e  

never félt dor tab le  with selfdenial, and the ideal of women's passiviiy. As a young girl she had 

Written, "1 do enjoy the prayer meeting sometimes so much. 1 -1 so humble. It is so seldom that 1 

feel so. My pride is my great trouble." Young women of Henfietta's generaîion were driven by a 

desire to live for something worthya to widen women's sphere and to raise womai's ~taais.~' In this 

quest, Henrietta was persistent but not radical. The more rebellious artisf Wyatt Eaton broke h e  

fiom the wnstraints of his evangelical upbringîng to paint romantic nudes and cre;tte exceptional 

portraits.62 He~et ta  faced greater obstacles. In the 1870s, few fémales painted nude figures or 

even worked on large canvases. Limited to a predicable fernale medium, Heurietta created delicare 

Monireal Directories, 1880-1890. 

Fidelis, The New Ideal of Womanhood," Rose-Belford's Canadian Monthly and Nationd Review (June 
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ivory mbbüms. 

Mer new ho- opened for Hemietta during this New York visit. WhiIe attending the New 

York Baptist Chuch, she was exposed to ïnfiuential fèmaie Bapih, such as the energetic and 

weaiîhy Mrs. Thomas C. Doremus, now an elderIy grandm~ther-~~ Dorernus' dedidan to the 

evangelicai cause began in 18 12 when her mother took her to prayer meeting. In 1835 Doremus 

hrmed the New York Women's Association to support Madame Feiier's mission, a project she 

continued d her de& in 1877. Aiways a pioneer, she became the President of the first woman's 

foreign missionary society in lùnerica in 186 1. Branches sprang up in the next years in most major 

American citiesa Regarded as "a M ernblem of the heavdy iiik'' by evangeiical women, Mrs. 

Doremus' example hrwrted younger women like Henrietta. A womaa of remarkable conviction and 

energy, Doremus was manager of %e House of Jndusûy, the City Prison Association, the City 

Bible Society? the ChiIdren's Association, the Gould Mernorial for Iitalo-Americans, the 

Presbyteriau Home for Aged Women, the City Mission Society" and the mother of nine children 

plus others she adopted. Even wfien young female evangelicals lacked her wealth, beauty' famiy 

support or ab-' they félt pressured to follow her ewmpIe and strive for p e ~ o r ~ ~ ~  

Henrietta lived in a northern, francophone city, more consmative than New York While 

snidying in New York, she either traveled or had M y  and &ends who aiîended the Philadelphia 

Exposition. 'I&e Canadian Department whh its Art Exhilition and the Women's Pavilion profled 

new trends in deCorative art. W i  a féw years, Henrietta and m y  American women would aim 

to china pain- for pleaçure and pro&. At this Exposition, women's accomplishments were 

celebrated proudly. A "lady engiaeer", Miss Allison from St. Catharines Ontario, ran the skiun 

engine which heated the Women's Pavilioa Here female-operated printhg presses gave Henrietta 

EG Papers, M e r  to Miss Muir h m  W. Edwards, 13 April 1876. 

Helen Barrett Montgomery, Western Women in Eastern Lands (New York: Macmillan, 1910), 162-64. 
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3ack m Mo- deshed h m  her studies and traveis, Henrieüa married Oliver cm 

September 12,1876 at the Olivet Baptist TabeniacIe. Ohmy clearly a romaatic and egamaniac, 

bad sdected the date ofhis birthday, a choice ~ E c h  aIso symbolized his desire to commence a new 

and a happier Iife. Their ceranony inCIuded a d but select group of eight witnesses: He~etta's 

parents, Oliver's parents - W h  and Anne Edwards, sister Ameiia, uncle George Muir, Baptist 

philambropist T. James Cl- and the famous medical pioneer, W h  0sler." A phatograph 

taken just before their wedding captured Hennetta's personality and stature. 69 Wearing an 

elaboraîe satin and velvet dress, she sât at a desk rea- a fashionable and petite young woman. 

CarefllIIy coifhed wIs hmed an attractive face. But her in& eyes, square jaw and senous 

expression revealed a determined, spirited woman. As this photo refiected, Hemietta plaxmed to 

chart her own course even in maniage. The docile woman bom to obey, that elder William 

Edwards idediad, seems M y  inappropriate when compared to this photogaph 

On the surface Henri- and Oliver's m m h g e  represented a coWention-1 union of two 

successfiii Baptist merchant fbdies, Oliver's parents, William and Anne Edwards, were the 

epitome of bourgeois success. had raised e h e n  children at a majestic home at Fox Point, 

near Clarence on the Ottawa River. William mherited land and "%II extensive agency for the 

preservance and sale of timber and landsn fkom his father. Growing wealthy quickly, he retired and 

entered poiitics serving as Township CounciIor, Reeve and Warden for the counties of Prescotl and 

Russell fkom 1859-78. Talented and popular, Oliver's fàther also worked as a correspondent for 

the Peterborough Eumriner which his brother edited, and contriiuted witty essays and goems to 

other magazines.m Anne Cameron Edwards, his Swttish-bom wifk, a stem Baptist and Metirne 

67 Monlreaf Star, 16 June 1876; McCarthy, Women 's Culiure c h  2. 

" PAQ-M, Olniet Baptist Register, 12 September 1876. 

69 This photograph is in the author's possession, a gift fiom the M y .  
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supporter of the temperance movement, was a strong-minded niatriarch. Ironidyy Arme Edwards 

did not M her husband's i d d  any better than did Henrietta 

Both sets of parents supported the manhge wholehearteûiy. The tone of W h  EdwafdS' 

tame "that boy ~f~ours."~ His asnite o k n d o n  proved pamally true. Oliver's irestless and 

quarrelsome spirit wodd test Henriettays patience, seme of adventiire and fiexiiility. In I n s  to 

Olivery Henrieüa was equally dBicuIt. It seems7 as theïr fhdies reahd,  rhis handsome couple 

was aiso tempramentaUy well-matched." As the seventh son, Oliver grew up under his fatber and 

brathers' sha~low~~ and never félt comfortabIe in the entreprend afmosphere ofthe Edwarcis' 

home. HeBrietta soon discovered that O h  iacked his fàrnily's business acumen In later iife7 the 

Erhvards M y  regarded Oliver with embarrassmeat, but even in the 1870s he felt slightly 

estranged and rarely comesponded with his parents. Never hard-workin& Oliver enjoyed elegant 

living. Ironicaliy the diortunate son was obligecl to "make his own way". Apart fiom i n h e m  

some property at C h c e ,  Oliver received linle of his parents' weaW. In other ways Oliver was a 

typical Edwards for he dernoIlStrated his fkther's love for science, literature and art. Like his 

mother, Oliver took his mangelid faith seriously. Oliver was closest to 6is sisters. Fortunately for 

Hemietta a .  Amelia, Oliver enjoyed strong-minded women. 

Even at age twenty-s& Oliver could not afford to mainuin a separate midence. The 

newlyweds joined the Muir fàrdy, a busy househoId wIlich already induded Hemietta's d e d  

sisters Ameh and Ida, and her brothers George Earnest, age eleven, and William, age nineteen. 

One sister Eva had manieci in 1872. A M y  story remembers that Ameh refused marriage to 

anyone afkr the death of her h c e e .  Ida, the youngest sister, led a more tragic eventually 

'' EG Pape- Letter to Miss Muir h m  W. Edwards, 13 April 1876. 
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eubaing a menial hihi ion in 1900 where she remained imtil her ckzitl~'~ During these b t  years, 

the young Dr. Edwards &ceci stiEcompetition as he establisbed a medical practice in an 

overcfowded profession To enable Oliver ta have an office adjoining their residence, the MMuirs 

From the beg@miqg, I-kmïm's marriage différed fiom her parents. For six years, she 

balauced the WWA with the demands of her husband, his medical practice, her pregnancies, and 

their young M y .  After years of maniage, Henri- gave birth on the 6 Septeinber 1878 to 

a daughter, Mce Mïllicent, named after her "beloved cousin Millie Rice". Hm son W h  Muir 

foiiowed close behmd on 14 November 1879. The third child, Margaret Claxtcm was born Iater, on 

24 Aprii 1885 in Qu'Appelle Saskatchewan. Like a growing number of bourgeois women, 

Henrietta abandoned the nineteenth-~emury fende rinial of using a midwifk at birth. Oiiver mstead 

deIivered each of th& children. Deparhg fiom her grandmother and mother's example, Henrietta 

limiteci her family to three ~bildren.'~ As a resuft of Oliver's medicai trainin& the couple probably 

sisters for assistance in raising her young children, with domestic labow performed by senants. 

With such support, Harietta expericsd a smoother transition into matherhd  than Montreal 

working-class wornenn Even with young diidten, between 1876 and 1882 Henrietta expandeci the 

- 
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WWA, opaxed the Montreal Womai's Priahg ûfhq published a m d y  paper Woman 's W0t.k 

in Cm&,  mwaszmed . . an art studio, and exhiiited her paintings. Her aspiration to be "a new 

woman'' set Harietta apart ftom her fiends and even k m  Amelia who d e m m  neither 

Henrietto's desire nor her ab- to batance the various rola of Christian activist, wrXter, artist, 

wifé and d e r .  

A deweloping evangelicai féminism lay behind both the sisters' 'boman's work" a -  the W A  

and a new venture, a missionary Society- On 27 September, 1876 just two weeks a t k  Henneüa's 

marriage, the sisters helped organize the Women's Baptise Missionary Society East (Wamen's 

BMSE). Mrs. T. J. Clardon became their fïrst President d e  Fiemietta, Amelia, and t w ~  

innuential Baptist printers' wives, Mrs. RoUo Campbell and Mrs. David Bentley, serve. as 

executive members. Viiiting Baptist miçsioILaries, b e r e n d  and Mrs. Arnericus Timpany, who 

were on a tour of eastem Canadian churches, suggested Baptists hm women's organïzaiions to 

support womw missionaries in India. As the T i a n y s  cxpiameû, only fernales were d o d  to 

visit IndXan women in th& zenanas. Because of women's importance to the family, îhe BapBaptists' 

Telegua's Mission bad becorne preerninently %men's work". Spreading Christianity to Indian 

women in the zenanas, the Timpanyys argued, would prevent further degdation of ~ o m w . ~ ~  In 

answer to this chaiIenge, the Oiivet Baptist ladies cm&d a Women's Missicm Cirde, elected Jane 

Muir as President and aEMed with the Women's BMSE. Bath &ers worked m îhk mission 

circie, but the busy Henrietta resiricted her activities to presedng the occasional paper on Indian 

women. Ameh who demonstrated a more n m w  religious focus, became the Correspondhg 

Secretary for the Women's BMSE, a position &ch sbe kept until 1885.~ 

Canadian Baptist women Ied the way among evangelicals in supporting kmde missiOnanes, 

forming missionary associati~n~ and creaîhg newspapers, even though such activisn aiarmed 

Canadian Baptist Archives McMaster (heteaffer CBAM), .Women's Mission Circle Olivet Bapeist 
C h w 4  Minute Book. See also Ioan Jacobs, "2enanas and Giriess Vrllages: the Ethnology of American 
Evangelicai Women 1870-1910," J m a l  ofArneriam Hislory, 69 (September 1983), 347- 63. 

l9 "Annuai Report of Women's Baptist Missionary Society OfEastern Ontario and Quebec," Baptist Year 
Book (Toronto: 1885), 89. 



cmmmatk meai. One eminent Baptist wmen's missionary leader recalIed men asking: "What is 

to beame ofthis woman movement in the Church?" Some insisted on attendnig rnissionary prayer 

me&gs Eke the suspicious gentleman who remarked: T o u  never wuid teil what those wamen 

mi@ take to praying for if left alor~e. '~ He was right of course. Baptist women sent a Mantmne 

£èmale missionarya Miss Mimie de Wolfé, to Burma in 1867. When Baptist men's organhîiom 

refused to support missionary teacher Miss Hamiah NornS, Nova Scotian Baptist women organized 

the Grst Canadian Women's Missionary Board in 1870.~' 

Mantirne Baptist women's success inspired.He~etta, Amelia and their mission circle to take 

up the cause of women in Iudia, as weil as in Canada. Evangeliclilism gave m e n  a commission 

h m  GUd and a sense of destiny which permiüed wornen to becorne asseriive and occupy maie 

terrain." Participation in missionary work marked an important phase in Henriettaas deveioping 

fhinkm. As her sister had remarked: 

When M.. Timpany came to consuit with m e  ottier ladies and m y s e i f ~ u t  the advisabiiity 
of having a Canadian Women's Baptist Missionary Society, 1 did everything I d d  to 
discouragebim. Itoldhim that Iwas surethat wecouldnot succeedinkeeping itup - t h  we 
were not like the Amexican ladies, not nearly so dever, or capable of- any public part 
fie they were; that it would be difficuit to get a iady who wouid take charge of a meeting; and 
as for expedng any one to speak, that muid never be doneaS3 

Amelia's porite rhetoric should not be taken too seriously. While many women were daunted by the 

magnitude of foreign missionary work, Montreal Baptisfs enjoyed a long tradition of separate 

women's missionary organizations and mng female leadership. Assured of their father's blessing, 

young women Iike Arnelia and Henrietta swept gracefully into leadership positions, When the 

Olivet Mission Circle debaîed the advisability of dowing gdemen to be Honorary Mmbers, the 

'' Earl C. Memck, These Impossible Wornen, 100 Y e m  the Stoty of the United Baptisr Womn 's 
Missionq Union of the Mdtim Provinces (Frede.ricton: Brunswick Press. 1970). 
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. . 
not share any of îhe privileges ofthe sxiety.* As Amek arplained, Chnshan womai wexe 

hmgxy for dipnined work of their own 

In ref1eCtb.g u p n  men's role in building churches, AmeIia lamented womai's passi* and 

while. We can ody look on and admire and sornetklles wish we were in their positi011," WheQ given 

the opportunày, the Olivet Mission Circle enthusiastically raiseci money for a chape1 at the Baptist 

Cocaoada India Mission. A proud Amelia wmte thaî finally 'Cthere is one Chape1 . . . tbat in one 

sense belongs to us." In en«xiragmg d e r  mission NcIes to finance a girl's schm1, Ameiia 

demonstrated the fercinist perspective that motivafed the siste=' work at the WWA. '? m o t  say 

that 1 feel the same interest in the men and boys in Telugu as 1 do for the women," she explaine4 

- ranarlang pointedly that %e gdemen are sure to see that the boys and men are Iodred a h ,  that 

they are educated and have the Gospel p d e d  to than" Amelia was less d d e n t  about the 

women. 'HO\K OUT hearts go out to them in sympathy for them in their dark and barra homes.* 

Preparing essays on the lives of women in India heightened the sisters' interest in wanien's 

sec~ndary status and deepened their cornmitment to women's eman~i~ation.~ Mïssion=iyy ethnology 

used the paradigm of an atlfifhefid "other" and, d i k e  scient5c ethnology, m e d  primarily a 

didactic hction in showing the differences between Christians and heafhens. Evangelicai 

ethnoI.ogy made a distinctive cobbution with ''ts distinctive fow on women's staais and roledm 

The women's foreign mission crusade became the vehicle for publicizing heiithen atrocities 

CO- on women. Study groups, pape= and magaines, 'the light infants. of missionary 

CBAM, Women's Mission Circie Oiivet Baptist Chmh, Minute Book 1 May and 2 Septemkr 1877. 
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litmamen, developed the message tbat Ch&ia&y emancipated women, whereas their 

own religious traditions oppresseci women. While the term misogyny was not used, "hatred of 

women was ideniSeci as a central tex& in a 111111[1ber of faiths." Missionary circles Ieamed that 

heathen women were degraded through "inteliectual deprivation, domestic oppression, and sexuai 

degradati~n.'~ 

Alihough deeply influenced by her readmg on rndian women, Henrietta remained more aloof 

f h m  this crusade dian her eider sister and instead devoted her energy to Canadian issues. Amelia 

served on the executive of the Women's BMSE and m t e  a reg* column in the Cianadlm 

Missionqy Link, a Toronto monthly begun on July 1, 1878 as the officiai organ of %e Baptist 

Mission Societies of canada".89 In 1878, the sisters started their monthly paper, Woman 's Work in 

C&, *ch advertised the Jndian mission, pubiicized the work of Annie Macpherson, and 

discussed new evaugelicai organizations Like the YWCA and WWA Their paper's agpessive 

féminist message p l d  Parnela V ' i  Yuie, a Baptist teacher at the Canadian Lkrary  InstiMe 

and editor of ï?ze Christian Helper, uiio mggeaed her readers subscrii to this "excellent and 

vigorous journal". Unforhmately, only one reprint of the sisters' paper has s u ~ i v e d . ~  

Henrietta and Amelia hold a unique place among tùe editors of Canadian evangelicai women's 

papers of the late 1870s because they alone used fmaie labour, trained women as cornpsitors, and 

printed their own paper. Estabiishing the Montreal Women's Print Prinîing Office in 1878 required 

mng-minded and weilconnecîed women since the printing business \vas a male preserve with a 

strong craft tradition. Whether in Bntain, the United States, or Cauada typographicai unions 

resented and resisted women's presence. Scattish women had just begun to enter the prïniing txade 

as compositors following the 1872 strike of the Edinburgh Typographicai When Emily 

Brumberg, "The EthnoIogical Mùror," 1 15. 

89 Link, Juiy 1, 1878. 
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Typographical Union, engaged in a sîmiiar baîîie. Women's wiployment in the priaaing trades, not 

surprisingly, was also M y  d&aîed in Montreai, the ce* ofthe Canadian pubhhhg hhtry .  

As eady as 1869, the Montreai Typographicai Union No. 97 had debated allowing woniai access 

to skiU positions in priating offices. Wrthio tweay years, Montreal's thirty-four p d h g  

establishments wodd employed 774 men and 104 w ~ m e a . ~ ~  The Toronto Typographiwl Union 

demonstrated similar prejudice and excIusionary practices.93 

Facing such prejudice was a rernarkable fèat h r  two young womm InitialIy, only a few 

feminists iike Emily Faithfùi and Susan B. Anthony atkiqtd to train wamen printers or publish 

women's work. In 1864, FaiîMd established the London ~o&n's P r i e  Society and a paper, 

Women and workrW Through readhg, traveling, and association with Rye and Macpherson, 

Heurietta and Amelia becarne h d k r  with these experirnents. The sisters had faced similnr 

problems Ming a pub- fôr their work and iocating employrnent opportunities for women. 

When the sisters began their printing oEce and newspaper, they seiected titIes which cbsely 

resembled these British ventures. Equaily important, the sisten relied on Baptist fiiends and the 

Muir iâmily's long association with prominent Montreal prmting firms, like RoHo Campbell and J. 

C. Becket, for assistance. They also ben& f2om the availability of a few trained women 

Unive- Press. 1989); J. Ramsay Macdonald, aï., W m e n  in the Printing TradesA Sociological Sntdy 
(London: P.  S. King, 1904, rep- New York: Garland PubIishing Inc., 1980). 
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The Industries of Cm&: City of1Uonfreal Hisioricui and DescrpiÏve Review (Montreal: Montreal 
Historical Publishing Co., 1889), 89. Lûs useful is George L. Parker, The Beginnings of the Book Trade in 
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cornpitors, a rdection ofhfontreal's dominance ni the pubiisiing h k t r y .  The y o q  Engiïsh 

Baptist priuter, D. Bentley, w h s e  d e  was an executivé member of the Women's BMSE, lent bis 

expertk to the project Bentley was also Oliver's fiemi, a fe1Iow YWCA cornmittee member and 

pubiisher of its magazhe.% Despite these d o n s ,  ttaming fimale pnnters was an d 

project for the Muir sisters who shared ~ommon ground wïîh only a fkw pioneers. American Julia 

Evelina Smith had published the fht fmhh Bible in 1 8 7 6 . ~  A Canadian Baptist magazhe 

reported favorable on the and valuable paper", Women 's Work in Canada. '?t gieans 

h m  the whole Dominion items related to women's work for Christ and humanity, and is in &if 

an example of such work, king set up and prinîed by working girls who are &mg tau@ the 

printmg trade." M y  hinting at some of the d c î s  qezïmced by the sistets, the paper praised 

them iostead for ''iheir preserving efforts under difEicuities, and for the suwss  which tbey have 

met ~ i t h . ' ~  

Hemietia's role in this new venture suggests her growing femurist consciousness. Unlike her 

evangelical f d e  coiieagues, her paper and priuting &ce emphasized women as much as 

Christianity in their tales. Henrieüa became the WWA's President, iîs driving spint and the 

Boarding House proprietress. For six years, she provided the leadership, generated hamia i  

support, and managed the sîaE By 1882 the Montreai Women's Printing Office had becorne job 

printers who offered a range of services, ''biil heads, business circuIars, promissory notes, receipt 

forms, and ail kinds of business printing" such as 'sreporrs, pamphlets, programmes, cardç". The 

mce developed substantial expertise because job printing demandai v-. One oftheir 

clients, not s~rprisingly~ was the Montreal Natural History Society and the Mimscopic 

When Henrietta was the President, the secretary assumed daily management of the printing 

95 Loveli, 1872 and 1881. Census, Montreai, 1871 lists Bentley as an English Baptist primer. 

% Madeleine B. Stern, 'The First Feminist Bible: The Alderney Edition, 1876," in Books and Book People 
in 19th Ceniuty America (New York: R R Bowker Co., 1978), 183-93. 
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operation. After changhg sememies yearly, Miss E. Munroe, daughter of the First Fhptkî Church 

Only two samples oftheir work have survived. One srnaii tract titled Scrpture Catechism 

Intended For the Inrhuction of Chikiren carried the note "printed at the W. G. Association 73 

Bleury St. in 1879". nie author, E. M. H., claimed she had worked fbr over twenty years in the 

Sunday Schwl moveme~&'~ Another reprinî from the paper, Agnes Harcourt: or "For His &ke ', 

carried Ameiia Muir's initiais. This story generated "interest in the W e  Engiish emigrants brou@ 

out to Canada under Christian supervision". It profiled the lifé of an orphan fimm the London dums 

who was brought to a refuge where she learned about God, received domestic instruction before 

departing hr  Canada and the home of a prosperous fàrmer in the Canadian eastern ~ownships.'~' 

LittIe Agnes, a Christian who braved the fàdy's hostility teiling Bible stories and singing hymns 

to the huer's yomg son, was evenaially adopted by her host M y .  The writer pritised Ag=, 

the "littie missionary carrying out the command of our Lord."'" While seerningly innocent, this 

simple tale serveci a politic. purpose by wunteracting the negative publichy which had piagued 

Rye and MacPherson's &ris. By tbe mid 1 WOs, a criticai report prepared by British Ilispector 

Andrew Doyle resuited in charges against ~ye. '"  The Scottish evangelicals, Macpherson and her 

'O0 E. M. H ,  Scnpture Catechism intended For the instruction of Children. Revised by the Author 
(Montreal: W. G. Association, 1879). 

'O' Amelia read Amie Macpherson's pamphlets, see Canadian Homes for London Wmderers ondon:  
Morgan Chase & Scott, 1870), The Little London Arabs and The Little Matchbox-Makers (London: 
printed privatdy, London, 1870); Summer in Canada und Winter in London (London: prinîed privately, 
1872). 

'O2 Agnes Harcourt, 71; loy Parr, TranspIanting fhm Dens of iniquity': Theology and Chiid 
Emigration," in A Not UnremnuHe CIaÏm: Women andReform in Canada 18841920, ed., L,inda Kealey 
(Toronto: Women's Press, 1979), 169-83. 
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si- Louisa Birt and R d  Maephersm Merry? enjoyed more supporters in ~antrea. '~  

ClaJdon who had asskkd Macpherson fbncially, proyided teseimony to the positive influence 

Christian chiidren had on b d i a n  ~im*es.'" Hkmietîa, Ameb and the Muirs represented some 

of "he Carmdian fi& whom Chxtm organized to assistthe Knowlton ~ 0 m e . l ~  

Whereas Ameh enjoyed wnting, Henrietta devoted her time to iiiustrating articles and 

managkg the W A  Since Henrietta hired worked with the members7 and ably handied the 

hances, the more resewe Amelia couid ancarnate on th& newspaper. Each year she also 

produœd a dialogue for the Olivet Mission Circle's Chrktms entertainment. One piece titled "A 

Telugu Girl's Story" was produced by the Montreal Women's Printing 086ce, illustcated by 

Henri- and soId p r i ~ l y . l q  UnWre some of their cootemporaries, neîther Henrietta nor Ameh 

made the transition from religious unithg to senilar jouroalisn Henrietta's illustrating ab- led 

William kwïs Fraser, a senior editor with Scnbner's Mag&ne to o&r her a position, but she 

deched because, according to her daughter, '"she was Marrieci and raising a f b d y  and her phce 

was at home."'* Purnùng an art career represented a more viable altemative for Henrietta than 

accepting the m a g a h e ' s  offer because the former did not overtly chalIenge the contradictions 

inherent in her evangelica upbringing. Travelling to New York and leaving her young chddren was 

not an acceptable proposition. 

From 1876 onward, Henrietta kept a studio at the WWA on Bleury S t r e q  a WonabIe 

district which boas?ed artists, photographers 13<e William N o m  and newspapers such as the 

Canadian ZZZustrured News. During the nrst two years, Henrietta iUustr;rted her newspaper and 

several books, but she must have become discouragecl with the art market. Although the financial 

'O5 Lowe, G d ' s  Amers ,  189-92. 

'O6 Lowe, 83-84. 

'O7 Link, January 1881, Decembc~ 1883. 

'Op National Archives of Canada (hereafter NAC) Cleverdon Papers, Letter Aliœ M. Gardiner to Catbarine 
Cleverdon, 1 May 1944. 



recessim hurt mstitutionalized art actMties m Montmai, ecanomic recovery eventuaIfy br- a 

cultural ref)aiSSance. The revrtaized - .  
Art Association of Montreal (AAM) held an elabode 

ConvefSaEione on 15 February 1878 and, the fiiiowing year, Govemor G e n d  Lorne and Princes 

Louise opened the new Phillips Square art galIery.'Og Henrietta joined the M o d  Society of 

Decoralive Arts *ch met in the upstairs rooms. Princess Louise, a distinguiçhed painter and 

SCUlptor, becatne its patraness. Tbe Royal Canadian Acadetny of Arts (RCA), the couple's nad 

projeq held its iïrst Montreall exhiition in Apd 1880. Henrietta would exhibit her work at the 

Oaawa National Gallery, the royai couple's fiuai Contn'bution to Canada, when it opaied on the 27 

May 1 ~ 8 2 . " ~  

The Muirs' many activities as art wliectors, patrons and philanthropists helped cernent 

Wenrietta's pIace within this evolving art commimity. ThrBe of her paiuthgs were among the 5ve 

hundred which the RCA sel& for their second exhibition held M,ar& 188 1 in ~alifax_"' The 

foiiowing year, she enterai the annuai Ontario Society of the Arts, courtesy of her former teacher 

John Arthur Fraser. In 1880, riding the wave of Canadian nationalism, the AAM began an armual 

Spring Exhibition devoted to Caaadian artists. Henrietta. entered flower pahtings in 188 1 and 

exhibitai five works in Aprii 1883 ."' During that year, Henrietta bewne an "honorary member" of 

the RCA, a dubious "artistic" honor since the position was open to %en who take an iderest in 

Art and in îhe industrial progress of the c~untry."''~ Although a few m e n  artists - Charlotte 
Scbreibner, elected in 1880 and later Frances Richards, teacher at the new ûttawa Art School- had 

gainesi acceptance as Assaciates, they found the Awderny did not permit ttim to anend meetings or 

'O9 Reid, Our û w n  Country Cmtuda, ch 10. 

' I l  Reid, Our Own Counliy Canada, 336065; Evelyn de R McMann, Royal Canadian Acaderny of 
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stand for e1ection to ~oimcil.~" Henrietta never achieved this degree of professimai acceptance. As 

Mana Tippet concludeü, it was irre1evaflt whder women employed M e  or masculine art fom, 

îhey muid not win the recogniticm they deserveci in Canada or even in 

Excluded fiom the masculine world ofth art studio, galeries and museums, prominent 

British and Amencan women iaunched the decorative arts movemeat. Begimiing in 1877 the New 

York Decorative Arts Society Ied a crusade consistent with the dommant ideology of separate 

spheres. Women were "encouraged to c k  an artistic sphere of their own, one rooted in domestic 

mtperatives and the 'muior' arts." The movement s p m  quickiy a testmiony to fernale artists' 

search for career opportunities and women's desire for cultural auth~rity."~ Henrietta succumbed 

to the china painting craze p d y  because she couid eam maney as a china decoratorrl" She 

joined the Montreal Society for the DeCorative Arts organized in May 1879 "to cultivate a taste fbr 

good and artistic wo& aad to as& ladies of taste and reiïnement to lead more independent lives 

than they could otherwise do.""' Altttough Henrietta's china paùrijngs quaiifid as h e  art and 

wmpeted with maIe commercial decorators by the 1890s' such work has rarely been given artistic 

recogaition. Masculine china decurators Like John GrifWs, founder of the Western Ontario School 

- 
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of llrt, received the label artist, whereas women were lmed amatair~.''~ 

Throughout these years, Hemieüa's a* dong her work at the WWA's and the Women's 

BMSE, developed her interest m women's ri&&. in responding to her generation's missionary 

impulse, Henrieüa maved closer to evangeiicai feminism, EChristianity and c iv i ih icm bmght 

women's higher evoluticm in ludia, th certainIy women's equaiity could be achieved in Canada 

Living in Montreal wntinued to hold new challenges for the thirty-four-year-old activist. 

Preoccupied with paulting, writin& p u b h b g  and managbg the WWA, Henrietta was imprepared 

for Oliver's announcement thai he wanted to "go West". Wh a young famiy and an estabiished 

philanthropie career, M e t t a  was quite content in Montreal- Oliver, however, was restiess and 

unhappy in the bustling city. Feeling sîiûed, he feft for Saskatchewan to "seek his fortunen in the 

spring of 1882. A new stage m Henrieüa Muir's iifé was about to begin. When she everr&lly 

foilowed Oliver, her woman's commiçsion urith its Christian womafyheathen woman dichotomy 

would be tested in the Nadnmt's volatiie political clùnate. 

See Cynthia A Brandimarte, "Someboày's Aunt and Noboày's Mother The American China Painter 
and Her Work, 1870 - 1920," Wnterthur Po@lio, 23:4 Wmter 1988), 203-24. This dichotomy is 
perpetuated by Canadian art historbm Denuis Reid, J. Russell Harper and Eiizabeth Coihi ,  "China 
Decorating in Canadan in Nineteenth Cennvy Poffery and Porcelain (2nd ed. Montreal and Kingston: 
MeGill-Queen's University Presç, 1984), 3 11-21. 



m. umat very berutiful Indian curiosity": The North West Experieace, 18931890 

Henrieüa eventmüy joined Oliver in Saskatchewan, reluctaxü, however, to become a pioneer 

and leave behuid her projects wÏth workuig women, AEthough she tried to encourage Moxxîreal 

Bsptist wamen to establish a Native mission in Saskatchewan, Henrietta never believed that God 

had d e d  her to such work. Only a few hardy Anglicanand Methodist evangelicak had ampted 

thc di£ncuIt challenge of beconimg missionaries among the region's Cree and Sioux. Raised in a 

bourgeois environment, Wenrietîa felt more aî ease building a home and a new community in 

Qu'Appelle and thus do& the civilizing work a new sociw expcted of its fernale picmeers.' 

When Oliver left M o d  in the spspring of 1882, Henrietta's parents msisted t h  Henrietîa 

and the "dear pets", Alice and WiUie, stay until Oliver found employment. Growing up in a 

mercantile fàxnilyy Henrietta was accustomxi to her Mer's traveis a b r d  Everyone, it seemed, 

adopted a skeptical attitude to 01iver9s adverrt~lfes, expedng he wouid retum home like other 

bourgeois travellea with wonderful stories to sbare and Eiscmatulg hdian curios to donaie to the 

Naturai History Museum. W- Muir, a keen natwaht, evai instnicîed Oliver to keep notes on 

"the abongines'' and collect specimens and curios. 

Oliver and Henrietîa shared Muir's inteflectual enthusiasm for naaual science and appreciated 

his talent for invention. During the couple's married yeais, Henri.ett;r's father had qanded his 

involvement in the Montreal Naturai History Society (MNHS) nom Councillor to Librarian, 

Cabinet Keeper and Musewn Curaior. President J. W. Dawson refend to Muir as a " d o u s  

curator", thanking him for dernomtdng a 'hew illuminating lais for the microscope, which he 

himself had inventedYd Oliver, d o  accompanied Muir to the meetings of the Montreal 

Microscopie Club, found the elder gentleman's m v d o n  usefid in his medicd work. The couple 

' See Elaine Lesiau Silverman, me Lart Best West: Women on the Alberta Frontier, 188û-1930 
(Montreal: Eden Press, 1984); Susan Armitage and Elizabeth Jameson, ed, The Womm 's West ( N o m :  
University of OWoma Press, 1987). 
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had fiirther reaswi to thank Muir's IaiawIedge ofedmology, gedogy, and archaw,Iogy when they 

settied in the North West Over the years, Henrieffa's fàther had often suggested that the couple 

visit the MNHS's Department of EthnoIogy and ArehaeoIogy, and kepî them informed about recettt 

scientific developments. The MEiNS's iiirary, developed by Muir, heid an irnpressive collection of 

s c i d c  journais and publications such as those ofthe GeoIogicai Survey of Canada (GSC), a 

Montreal institubion whÏch had explored and mapped much of the North  est.^ Its d c  

founder Sir W m  Logan dong with Su J. W. Dawson, an* eminad geologist, became 

reguiar guests at Muir's residence. Oliver and Henrietta's s c i d c  literacy and howledge of the 

North West refiecîed the pioneering work of these Mcmtreaiers. 

George Me-, a rishg youag geologist and son of J. W. Dawson, iduenced the couple's 

views on ethnology. A member of the GCS's Dawson included detailed ethnologicai 

inventories with his geùlogical maiad. On the Queen Charlotte Islands in 1878, Dawson became 

"captivated by the beauty ofthe HAi& tatem-poles and by the inteiligence and skills reflected m the 

construction of tbeu viliages." When M m  displayed his photographs and artifacts, Hemietta and 

Oliver atîended the exhibition and read his Sketches of the p s t  andpresent condition of the 

Indians of Canada f i c h  launched Dawson on second career as "one of Canada's foremost 

contn'butors to ethnoIogy" and m e r  of Canadian a n t h r o p o ~ o ~ ~ . ' ~  For Henrietta and Oliver, 

Dawson's scientific ethnology served as a counterpoint to the missionaries' evangeiid ethnology. 

Euinologists, like American John Wesley PowelI believed, as Dawson dici, in the theory of social 

evo~ution.~ Seen through this lens Native people were "socially infêrior" and doomed to extinction. 

"Report of the Cabinet Keeper and the Library Cornmittee," M3NS Proceedings (1881), 8-14. Morris 
Zasiow, Reading the Rocks (Toronto: Macmillan, 1975). 
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Dawson who cctusidered educirtion and a s h i h i c m  ait0 white Society as the moral approach to 

Native saciai ev0Iuti011, qposed M o n  on reserveç and govemment paternalise ' Native peo- 

ple were a vanishing race, Dawson believed, a view Oliver and Hemietta shared. Wis work inspireci 

them to become cuiiectors and thus presave sometbing ofthese dying cultures. Dawson's original 

research had also aümkd international atkdon and earned him an appointment fiom the British 

Association f ir  the thecement of Science. In 1884 he was appointeci director of its cornmittee 

creaîeù to sû~dy the Pacinc northwest Coast Tndians and h r  chaire. its Canadian eumO1ogical 

survey. Native artifacts shodd remain in Canadian museums, Dawson argue.  regardless of the 

pria they e d  a b r d  * 
Henrietta understood Oliver's tmpbtion to foilow Dawson, the GSC team, and other fiends 

to the North West. Montreal newspapers had followed the Canadian Pacific Raiiway saga and 

encouraged the City's dreams of nation building- Their fiend, landscape artist Henry Sandham 

caught the western bug while he was working with former Montreder William L. Fraser, now art 

editor of Scnbner 's Maguzjne. Sandham had illustrated a four-part article ''the Dominion of 

Canada", wriaen by Queen's Pnncipai George Monro Grant, and traveiied to California to 

illustrate an ssay on the M t g  conditions of the Missi& in di an^!^ Beyond this iofmiate circle of 

scientists and artists, other proiifïc writers shaped Henrietta and OIiver's perception of the North 

West. Montreai, the headquarters ofthe Canadian Pacifk Railway, buzzed with news of the rail- 

way's progress and the glowing future awaiihg sders. In corxtrast to Henrietta, Oliver found such 

imperialistic propaganda irresistibIe. Eastern Canadian txaveiiers, throughout the 1870s, advanced 

expansion& ideas arguing that the North West held the key to Canada's Empire. " Others, 

' Zeller and Amith-Wake, 259. 

Zeiier and Awith-Wake, 259. 

Reid, Our Own Çounby Canuda, 357-58. 

'O Pierre B. Landry, "Henry Sadham," DCB, VoI. 13,923-25. 

" Gearge Mom Graaî., Ocean to Ocemi: Sanford Fleming's expedition through Canada in 1872 
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incIuding the Govaflor ûeneral the Marquis of Lorne, celebrated the region's ec01lomic potenual 

expiWi;nP Canadians couid M d  up a nation on the Brieish plann The West held %e promise of 

Eden* 1" 

the view thaî the British Empire represented "mankind's" highest achievement13 Settliug the 

Canadian North West symbolized fOr than "the progres of  British society and moraiity across the 

North American cuhmt"  Canada carried into the North West "the whole morai weight hvolved 

in the role of guardian ofthe traditions ofthe British In contrast to the Indian wars and 

Iawlessness of the American West, Canadians emrisioni a noble Christian state where British 

justice would bring enligtdened to Native people. Wiîh western setîlement the Indians 

would ceased to be a "barbarous, h e .  horde". uistead, argued writer William Clint, each could 

becorne "an enfirinchised citizen of the first Christian nation in the ~orld."'~ Li'berais like Henrietta, 

Oliver and William Muir viewed the American kntier experience with its %hite savagery" as 

irresponsible. l6 Literate and mil-informed, Oliver and Henrietta were probably familiar with the 

widely publickd saga of Sittjng Bull, the Sioux leader who had fled to Canada in 1876 after the 

Battie of L i e  Big ~ o m "  Canadian leaders disagreed on the best approach to the Sioux and 

'* Argyil, John Dougias Sutùerland Campbeii, Duke of The Canadian North West a speech delivered by 
His Exceliency the Marquis of Lorne, Goventor Generai of Cunadn Knnipeg (Ottawa: Dept. of 
AgricuiMe of Gwernment of  Canada, 1881); Doug Ocmam. Promise of Eden: the Canadian E;rprmsionist 
Mmement and the Idea of the West 1856-1 900 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1980), 126-27; 
Henry Nash Smith, The Ergin h d :  the American West us symboymbol and myth (Cambridge, Mas: Harvard 
University Resq 1950); M c i a  Roome, T h e  image of the West Social ïhemes in Prairie Literature 
1896 - 1929," (Master's thesis, University of Calgary, 1975); ch. 1. 
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Native people in general. Some advocated a patemalisii and M o n  on resaves d e  othen 

supported au assiniilation policy. Aii agned that Canada's duty was to assist native people to 

becolne civïljzed. For evangelicals, this mvolved sharing the best of white cuIture, beginniag 

canver~ion to Chnstianityy and p- Native peaple nom the worst. To usher in this new order, 

Oher and Henri- be*ime apostles of progress. Along with other Canadians they believed fhar 

Canada's imperial mission was to transplant civifization to the fiontier. 

Oliver's motivation to go West dected elements of thir heroic chan, especially siince the ' 

Caaadian elite's sense of mission meshed neatly with Oliver's evaageIicai upbringing. Intense 

cornpetiton and the financial recession had made it f i cu l t  for Oliver to s u d  in Montreal. 

Family stories r e k  t h .  Dr. Edwards, also an inve;clt0ry developed a gold cure for dcoholimi but 

o h  negiected to collect his fees. He preferred to volimteer bis services to VaRous ch;iritab1e 

o ~ o n s ,  Lke the Female Home Society and the Montreal ~ispaisary.'~ As OIiver became 

dependeut upon the Muirs for wweahhy patients, he grew increasingiy dissatisfied. Henrietta's 

parents did not understand Oliver's pessimism. ~ e n r i k ' s  mother insisted Oliver's move was 

urmecessary. "Remember me to OIiver and tell him we ofken think and talk of him," she wmte. '7 

can't but feel sometimes that t was a pity he left Montreai, he wodd have had such opportunities 

here. Dr. Broddie has given up his generd practice and Dr. Riddie in aU probability wili never 

retum" Jane explaineci that the Claibon's daugher Mrs. Ayer 'kas lamenthg 0OLiver7s absence, 

she did not lmow what d&r to have."a 

Sittiog alone in his tent at Ft. Qu'Appelle, Oliver aiso had second thoughts. On 12 September 

1882 he wistfiilly note& "My birthday and our anniversary. How little 1 though t h  in 6 yeas 1 

should be far away in the West" The North West appeaied to Oliver's saise of adventure, 

restlessness and romance wffïcientiy to compensate for loneliness. An ~ w i i e n t  horsman, the 

'' Lxwell, 18794879. Report of the Fernale Home Society, i877 (Loveii: -Montreai, 1877). Interview 
Roome with Oliver Eamest Gardiaer, Vancouver 4 Aprii 199 1. 

EG Papers, Later Jane Muir to Hettie, 1 October 1883. 



athletic Oiiver adjustedtpickly to this masailine world. Y began iifê under cawas and so fâr 

it an exceedingly pleasa~~ way of Uk," JE wmte. nie excitanent of the firontier pushed away fiir- 

ther doubts. Cricket maiches with the North West Mounted Police (NWMP), musicai concerts and 

rnarry eastem visitors kept him busy. When Dr. Dawson passed îhrough Fort Qu'Appelle that sum- 

mer, the two spent a "pleasant evening'' at Oliver's tent chathg about their mutuai ethnoIogical 

investigafio~ls. 21 

Years later Oliver's gr;indchilldrai sbU believed the.Doctor had moved west to become a 

medical missionary although Bapasts did not establish Native missions for another deca.de. The 

Qu'AppeUe Mission was nin by the Church of England's Church Missionary Society (CMS) which 

had arrived in 1820, built snall missions, and created the Di- of Rupert's Land in 1849. They 

leamed that Native, often Méîis, missicmaries like Henry Budd and J. A. Mace were the most 

- successfid." Although Oliver fOund emngelicais in the CMS, he did not feei caiied to be an 

apode. hiead, he Camed a letter of recommendation h m  the Hudson's Bay Company 

Commissioner, Donald A. Smith, addressed to Company personnel and the hdian Carmnissioner 

Edgar Dewdney. Through these d u a b l e  ~ O I I S  Oliver secured employment as the Treaîy 4 

medical officer for the next year.B 

Only a few missionaries iike the Reverend John Maday received any respect in the North 

West, whereas a doctor received much more prestige and m o n ~ y . ~ ~  Oliver's basic d a r y  of $730.00 

couid always be supplemented by privaîe practice. Besides fmnciai wnsiderations, language 

21 Awinciai Archives of British Columbia (PABC), O. C. Edwards, "Nom and ~ r v a t i o n s  1882-1885," 
11 June and 12 September 1882. 

IaLL A L. Getty, "The Faiinre of the Native Church Policy of the CMS in the North-Wesi," in Religion 
and Society in the Prairie West, ed Richard Ailen (Regina: Great Plains, 1975), 19 - 34; Jean Usher, 
Apostles and Abongines: The Social k y  of the Church Missionary Society," in Prophets, Priests, and 
Prodigais Reading in Cmadian Reiigious History, 16ûû 80 the Presenî, eds. Mark G. UÇGowan and 
David Marshall (Toronto: McGraw Hill, I992), 1543. 

t3 PABC, "Notes and Obçervations 1882-1885." For an explamion of Oliver's appohhmm see NAC, 
Laurier Papers, Letter Dr. O. C. Edwards to Sir W. Laurier, 14 Febniary 1910. 

" See Robert Jefferson,  FI^ rems on #e Sarkatchewan (Vol. ï, Battleford: Canadian North-West 
Historicai Society Publications, 1929), 3 1. 



problens presented obmcles for Oliver, who defhitely was n0t a scholar Mce the British CMS 

missimaries or the Roman Catholic Oblates. Neither O h  nor Henrii?tfa aspired to missionary 

heroism or mut@om, as did the women missiOlliLnes in India or the Anglican missiormy and 

Bishop ofthe Mackenzie River Diocese, Reverend William Bombas and the Methodist picmeers 

John McDougall, John Maclean or Edgar Ryerson Young in Canadaz The young couple did, 

however, &are the xnissionaries' assessnent ofthe indian as "a fêeble, baclcward race, hhg  in a 

world of ignorance, superstition and ~ n i e l t y . ~  while cnticai of some aspects of* culture? they 

believed impIicitly in the superiority of western agriculture, edueduon, science3 technology and 

Christianity. Henrietta and Oliver joined the missionaries and supported "the policy of the Bible 

and the plough." " 
Oliver visited each of the Treaty 4 bands during his nrst year with the Depariment Like his 

Government report, Oliver's letkrs to Hmrietta descri'bed Native leaders Piapot, Pasquah, 

Muscopetmg, Louis O'Soup and YeUow Calfof the Qu'Appelle and Touchwood district and 

discussed their difEicult transition to reserve lifé.28 Oliver found poverty, starvation and illness 

among these bands who were "the most poorly off of ail the treaty ~ndians. '~ Durhg the autumn of 

1882, Oiiver covered hundreds of miles on horseback Mccinatmg 
. . 

the Indians. He discoved th& 

problems went firr beyond smaiipox and measles to inclu& consumption, scrofiüa and tuberdosis. 

Tbroughout his sporadic tenue as medical officer, Oiiver tried unsuccessfiilly to address these 

health prublems. 
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If Havietta apected Oliver ta retuni ta Monireai after a year's hve7 she was sow 

disapponrted. Her romautic husband féll in love with 'cthe beautiful d e y  ofthe Qu'Appellen. Wrth 

a land boom underway in this rich agricuhd area, Oliver c o n M d y  purchad a quarter section 

of land whi& he sold tIle fotIowiug spring for property in Indian Head where the Mian Ofnce 

relocated. To bis d h y ,  the Department did not renew his appohînmt Jnstead they hired Oliver 

on a fèe for service basis, a move which forced the &r to develop a private practice? 

Accordhg to Edwards, Dewdney fàvoured doctors who supportai MacdonaFd's Conservative 

Govemu~ent?' UnIike the Li'beral Oliveri îhey did not @y criticize govemment policy. 

Given Henrietta's initiat reluctance to leave Mcmûd, Oliver's decision to remain came as 

mwe1come news to Henrietta and her eastem -y. Atter a year's separation, she reluctantly 

abandoned her Montreal home hr  a tent in a prairie village. F~rtunatejy~ she did not know that 

Oliver would mon lose his position. This setbadc, howeveq îypined Oliver's career and led to a 

series of migrations which tested their marriage. As famdy legend qIained: "Oliver was not a 

good pr~vider~' .~~  He displayed little of his famiy's talent for business or inwsimnt. Lf Henrietta 

sornetimes l a m d  her choice she kept it to herseIf. Already an indepedent woman, Henrietta was 

to negotiate a parinership with her chamhg but inprovident spouse. 

During the previous year, Henrietîa had participated fdly in Montreal's exciting culniral life. 

In August 1882 the Peter Ekdpaîh Museum had opened with a gala feceptim for 2,000. William 

Muir and his fàmiiy were included among the privileged and imporiaaî guests invited to the opening 

of tbis "Cathedra1 of Science". Later, Henrietta Iistened to the Ladies' Educatiod Association 

lecture series on ''the geology of Bible Lands." 33 Her fàther aüended the MNHS's September 

%Notes and Observations," 22 May and 4 Nov. 1882; Sessional Papers, Annual Report of Department of 
Indian Aflairs to December 31, 1884, 193. 

31 Laurier Papers, Letter Dr. O. C. Edwards to Sir Wilfnd La*, 14 Febniary 1910. 
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reception for the American hwcïati011 k t h e  Adxmcemeat of Science which was meeting m 

Montreal. As one historian has remadd, miring the edy 1880s. musaims and medqp were 

"betterthanatra~Iimgd.~~urdieraratmient*unemthes~ringof 1883 d t b e  

Montrd Art Associ;rtion's Spriog Exhibition featured Hemietta's works. Mer' Hametta padced 

away her elegant gcswns. This wodd be her last gaia eveat d Oliver tired of his westem 

adventm. 

H i m i e  and her children, Alice age five and Wfie four, boaded the CPR for a long two 

thousand mile jouniey. Lettefi made reférence to uArirriie", either a relative or a maid, who ac- 

companied ~ e ~ z i e t t a . ~ ~  Whüe ttae railway's progres across the Saskatchewan made their journey 

easier, her trip did not resemble her youthful1868 Empean Grand Tour wIiai she was single and 

pampered by her Mer's money. At Ft Qu'Appelle, Heiiriett;i met Oliver who had spent the wmta 

at the NWMP barracks but had arranged for his family to spaid the summer in a tent. Oliver 

travelled to various reserves leavhg Hennetta alone to explore the new enMromnerit. Her letters to 

Monîreai complaining about the mosquitoes hordes on the prairies convinced her resourcefiil £ither 

to deliver a papa on the subject at the MHNS meeting!= 

Henrietta received her fint introduction to Trcaty 4 Natives d e n  they came into Ft. 

Qu'Appelle seeking employment. From Oliver's 1etters and “curies", she had leamed that Native 

women's moccasins feaaved unique designs and de1icate beadwork. With Oliver as an enthusastic 

guide, she leanied more about Cree, Assiniboine and Sioux CUItures. Later, she traveiIed with him 

to the nearby resecves and met some of îhe most proIllishg fârmers in the Touchwd HiIls. 

Governor-General Lorne had presented a silver medd to the Chief of Day Star's Reserve for his 

mode1 garda. Five mils fkom the town, on Paspuah's resewe, a home fàrm experiment had been 

estabIished in 1879. Duriog the -ter mords, band m&bers worked for setilers in the town and 

" Sugn Sheets-Pyenson, "Better Than a Travelling Circos: Miisamis and Meetings in Montreai I M g  
the Early 1880qn Trrmsactions of the Royal Scie@ ofCrnadu, 4th ser. 20 (1982), 599418. 
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provideci timber for the police post3' 

0 l i v e r ~ s h a r e d m a n y t r a g i c s t o r i e s ~ H e n r i e a ; i ~ h e ~ r e t i i r n e d ~ ~  

hdian Agent Mchnald As Oliver ' .t a d  exammed Wie Indian.c as to their general 

heaithrr, he discovered widespread starvation, a amsequence ofthe rapid e;rdenninati 
- 
on of prairie 

bufiàio heràs between 1879 and 1 88X3' Henri- and Oliver's romautic image of the Haida, d o m  

Dawson had so fircefûlly portrayed, did nat fit thse starvmg, si& and angry Cree. AZthough most 

Govffmnent reports had dehberately éenied the saent of the searvatim and the f d  crisis, the 

concemed Oliver Sied a more hwest report. To bis dkppoiniment the Coaservative Govenunent 

implemented a disastrous policy of *ciai reîreachment in às Indian in 1883, 

iporing the repeated native protests and ahming reports, iike Oliver's, which had stressed the 

siaiation's seriousness. 39 

As Metta's  Ietters to her M y  ni Montreal dweit on the aspects of Native 

cuiture and the coIMitfiil si& of frontier He, they also highiigkd her absence. 'The house" m- 

p l a i d  nineteen-yearold Ernie "is n d  the same merrie bouse." Her mother Jane aise Iamented, '1 

do wish you were near us," explamhg T so long to see your dear face and to have long talks 

together.'& Aiways the doting gmdmattier she explain& ' b e  were a m d  about dear M e  Willie 

when he was punished saying his M e r  was not Eli who did not punish his sons and they grew up 

to be wicked men." Jane continued "dear h i e  fillm tnisting and 10- feeling îhaî fk&r lmew 

best" More frequently, she expressecl concern about Alice's health and education. 4L 

The adventurous Henri- however, enjoyed Ft. Qu'Appelle more thm she had anticipaied. 

Otiver persuaded her to stay in Saskatchewan and promise- çhe c d d  s p t  the wmters in 

" w, 108-15. 
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Monireal. The couple built a himisorne house in Indian Head, about twenty miles hm the Ft 

Qu'Appelle, hoping a prestigious resideaice and office would atîract new patients as they d e d  in 

this new CPR In the late fdI of 1884, Hennetta travelled to Monbreal leavhg Annie to care 

for her husband and children iIritil spring. Financial constramIs played a large part in Hemietta7s 

decision to travel alone. A sense of urgency lay behind this trip since her Mm was serioudy i11. 

Henrietta had remained the WWA's President hoping she wuld attend to b u s k  affairs durmg 

h a  winter visits and pertiaps keep the o q p k i i o n  alive. Without Hearietta7s driving force, Amelia 

could not continue the paper, nor did the Women's Printing CMice operate beyond 1885. Even the 

boarding house &ii into debt" In October 1883, Jane Muir wrote to Henrietta that "Miss Shaw 

tells me îhaî Mr. J. McLemian has been to Mr. Hugh McLennan about tW grocery bill and he may 

have been to others who are hrested in your work." She added, "I though it best to let p u  how. 

Miss Shaw is quite (exercised) wncemed about his doing so and wanted me to let you know." 

Lacking infiuential fàîks, these young women h d  it difEcuit to gain McLennan's confidence. 

Besides sorting through the WWA's affairs, Henrietta gave lectures on her Saslcatchewan 

experiences to cornpiement the Native amfacts which she brought home. An artist's eye made her a 
* . .  

discnminating collecter. As her mother had wntten, ''Dear Hettie accept of my thanks for t h .  ver- 

beautifid Indian curiosdy. How was it wom and what was it used for. How very clever the squaws 

are in bead work and in choice of wlor~.'*~ From the women's correspondence it is difndt to 

know whether Jane Muir and H e ~ e ü a  had absorbed the prevaient cdturai stereotvpes which 

depicted Native women as either "Indian Prïncess" or iminoral "~quaw".~~ They could not have 

42 EG Papers, Letter Oüver to Harietta, 2 Janriîyy 1884. Indian Head: Hisîory of Indian Head und 
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b esmped to the barrage of propaganda by goyennuent ofiiciais, missionaries and the press who 

during the early reserve period promoted images of Abriginai women as "dissolute, dangernus, 

and sinister". As the govemmext's policies bewme inmashg segregationist, Abonginal women 

todc the blame for reserve problems which encompassed everything fiom iii health, poverty? and 

iack of clothing to crop f a i l u r e ~ . ~ ~  Govenrment policy targeted Aboriginal women as key 

"m" and attempted to restructure their domestic sphere. Assimilation fmsed on making 

women bearers of white valu& and white culture to the.ir chiidren and husband~.~ 

Since the Women's Baptist Foreign Missionary Society (East) had preached the gospel of 

cidizkg heathen women for more than eight years, Henrieüa fèlt Baptist women would respond 

fhvorably to Saskatchewan's need for teachers and missio~liiries. In January 1884 when she ad- 

dressed the Olivet Women's Mission Circle "on the mauners and customs of the North West 

Indians", the secretary explained that He~e t ta  drew "a paralle1 to the Telugu", adding that 

although she "did not want to distract o u  attention fiom the Telugu field stiU she thought 

something might be done to enlighten than." Native womut's subservient status would nSe, 

Henrïetta believed, when they adopted Christianrty and replaced polygamy with Christian 

maniap~.  Enlightenment and assimilation could be achieved through titeracy? d o m d c  education 

and Christian values.49 She e c h d  the Eu- newcomers' beiiefthat their "- and 

mord superiority'' gave than îiîie to the North West. Henrietta and d e r  eastern Canadians saw 

the hardy pioneer wornen, not the Aboriginal fernale, as the heroine in this North West s d e m e n t  

47 Carter, "Chtegories and Terrains of Exclusionn, 148. 
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drama." 

Baptist women did not welcome Henrietto's tentative suggestions for cidkhg Abori@al 

woma~ F113anchg the arotic Telugu Mission m India and the Grand Ligne Quebec mission 

stretcfied th& limited resources. The neoessary structure, the Ba.& W o d s  Home Mission 

Sociw, was not created d 1890. Anglican and Catholic missÏ01ls in the North West wpre 

aiready well established. Oblate Father Hugomard's day school, begM in 1874, had evofved into 

the Qu'Appelle Industrial School which had just openedjn 1883:' W* ody a saall local 

organization and limited resources, Montreai Baptist women could not mmpete. 

AWough Amelia c~ccompanied Henrietta to Indian Head, both sisters rebuned d o u t  any 

enwwagement to mate a Bapûsî mission O k r ' s  letîer had exkmded a warmer personal weIcorne 

to A m e h  "You should have seen the dance put forward by Alice whai I told her Aunt Min was 

coming back with Maman he wrote. '1 also joh in the dance & give my foot a shah shake & tum 

myseIfabout, & hope with aU my heart that this move to northern Iatitude will possess newe 

restoriag powers to her." A photograph takm by Herzfietta in the spring of 1884 captures the 

féstive mood of her ffmily. 52 Aliice received nItoring fiom the scholarly Ameh  Although a 

d o u s  Chridan, Amelia was not tempted to becorne a teacher on a nearby reserve. Like o k  

Caoadian missionaries, the primitive conditions may have alienafed this gentiy-bred Montreal 

lady." The romance ofwriting about exotic India appealed to Amelia. A p p a d y  the staMng and 

poverty- stricken Cree near Indian Head did not since her visit did not inspire a single essay for the 
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not afford as they stniggied to support a mnwkr 
. . 

and to build a church. The niluig distinction in 

the West was o h  Christian or heatheq with the hter category encompassitg both Indian and 

white savages. Necessity prociuced flaaiiIity in religion and church attedance? In Iudian Head, 

the M y  supportai St. Andrew's Presbyterian, the only pemment church The local newspaper 

d e d  Henrietta "the hardest worker in the Sunday Schooi" and kmented that she would "be b e y  

missed by the Little anes, in d o m  she always took the gnstest greatatintaat." Singling out her leadenhip 

ab*, the editor remarked, "ifemy there was a picnic or any treat for the chiidsen she was 

aiways foremost in the work.'" 

Henrietta felt cornpeiI4 as other fiontier women to recreate a social n-rk of famiy, 

fiend, church and community? From Montreai to the prairies, she shibbomly transported her 

passion for gardening, skachmg these flowers for future paintmgs. Her "native presewes" entered 

in the 1884 Indian Head Agricultural Fair won first prize dong with those of Mn. crawford." The 

Crawfords, devoted Presbyterians, had organized and built the new durch, An enterprising 

businessman, William Crawford owned the Indian Head G e n d  Store and acted as agent for the 

Indian Depariment. Beyonci religion and business7 the two fimilies sbared many comwm intere~f~. 

Their young children became playmaies and the husbands played on the Indian Head Cricket 

~eam." 

S& Link June to December 1884. 
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Ekskmers like Oliver brou@ tbeir elite sports and muswlar Christianity dong witb their 

business schemes into the North west6' Major William R Bell, a veteran ofthe Fenian invasions 

and a wmpetitive athlete? who starîed the Indian Kead Cricket Team, established a 23,000 acre 

corporate fârm in 1882. The Qu'Appelle Vaiiey Farming Company hoped to settie mer two 

hundred and twen~y-eight fadies. By 1883 BeU had b d d  a bridge over the river, an ela~ator at 

the railway &on as weli as barracks, -, granaies, a blaclcmuth &opi a horse infirmary 

and stables. Although Bell's ôcrimonious disputes with squatters generated iîi-wilI, they did not 

stop Oiiver from becoming a good %end Mrs. BeU, an accomplisbed hastess, o h  nicluded 

Henrietta and Oliver at her duiners. The men's cricket game fared better than Bell's agricuhrai 

experiment which had failed by 1886.~ 

Unlike the Be&, Henrietta and Oliver depended upon the region's prosperity to bring success 

to Oliver's medical practice. But these diFEcuit years wit6 severe winters and drought, and ment 

governent economy, created a crisis for Native people. Henrietta and Oliver watched helplessly as 

homestead entries declined, immigration cEwindIed and prosgects for a prosperous medicd practice 

Wed. Between 1883-1885 seventeen doctors coIilpeted for Treaty 4 work Oliver's share declined, 

a casuaity of bis sympaîhy for Native grievances and naive criticism of the Macdonald 

Govement. Anger at the federal government was widespread throughout the Assinibine and 

Saskatchewan districts. Among Treaty 4 'tndians it "'centered on the wncerns of Piapot"' a Cree 

leader whose foliowers had refused to select a reserve until 188 1. W h  Piapot selected a Cypress 

Hilis reserve, like Big Bear? he hoped to create an Indian confederacy. Instead, his people were 

denied rations unless thqr retumed to the Qu'Appelle region and occupied a srnail reserve near 

Indian Head. As the Cree moved back and forth be$ween the Cypress HilIs and Indiau Head, the 

officiais isolateci dissenters. A tragic fate complete with accidents, illness, and death awaited 

- - -  - - 
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The AssmiLboine agency, *ch opened south of India. Head near the viIlage of Sintalura, 

mcluded the three adjacent reserves and the Surviving people of Chief Takes a Coat, Long Lodge 

and ~iapot .~~ For the next fèw years' this area became Dr. Edwards' exclusive temtOry. In the 

spring of 1884 Qiiefs Piapof Yeïiow Calfanci Long Lodge, representing Cree, Sadieaux and 

Assinbine, @end with seven hundred foiiowers for a Thirst Dance on Pasqaw's Reserve and 

demanded a coullcii with Commissioner ~ewdney.& When Dr. Edwards had visiteù these uidians m 

FebniaryI he reportai that "Jack's people" were su fkhg  h m  "iand scunry" which he wrote was 

"due entirety to the exclusive use of sait food." Responding to the general alam of the white set- 

tIers, the Indian Department sent Dr. Edwards in May tq investigate the Indian wmplaints. 

Althwgh Assista Commission Hayter Reed maintaineri Native grievances were imfounded, Dr. 

E d d y  "strongiy-WQ& reportn condemned the goveniment poiicy and upheld their grievances. 

'The ody propez m e n t  of this disease whetber on land or sea" explained Oliver, '7s k s h  f d  

and vegetables and unfess this policy is pursued in the case of these Indians the disease wiii 

spreadA Dr. Edwards codd barely conceaieci his dismay at the "the death toll" of forty-two Crees 

and thirty-three Assinibines which he felt "out of 873 souk is a very large proportiony1. He 

informexi Agent McDonald that: 

Long Ldge refiwd to receive any Govemment medicine. His words were '1 want no 
Govemment medicine. What 1 want is medicine that walks. Send 3 oxen to be killed and give 
fie& meat to my people and they will get be#er' . . . The death toll now munbers since the 
snow &ll .. . and the number will increase unless a radid change is made in the matter of 
food I would rec~mmend that, first, k h  meat be supplied them as an absolute req, in 
arresting the disease also that in addition potsrtoes be given them to eat and a quaiÏty of nce be 
kept at each agency . . . many of those who have died this vpinter have die fiom absolute 

62 David Lee, "Piapot: Man and M a n  Prairie Forum, 17: 2 (Fa 1992) 25 1-62. Carter, Lost Hawesî, 
122. 
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starvation .. . It h use1ess to dEpad an gpplybg tkm with ammunition alcme . . . îhe duch 
and chickens are very scarce this years. 

Long Lodge died before summer arrived Evai Dewdney who conducted his own tour agreed with 

Oliver. Although the partially implernented Edwards' reoommendatio~ls, the Doctor 

made d e s  in Regina with his blimt cnticism 67 

During visits to the Assinihine Reserva, Oliver and Henrietta added to theu growing 

miiection of Native amfàcts. The destiarte and starving Assiniiine accepted cl&, food, mis 

and money as payment for these artifacts. The indusirious Montrealers collected a fascmating 

assortment of items includittg everytbg h m  a beaded moosehide n e d e  case and p o u 4  a 

buffàlo hom head dress, a set of shaved and polished W o  hom to a variety af catlinite pipe 

bowis and stems.bp On Carry the Kettie Resem, the couple met Hongeeyeesa, an artist whose 

drawing they enwuraged. Over the years they wiiected mmty-two drawings, subsequedy calid 

ledger art, which chronicled e d y  reserve lifé and demonssate the impact of western materiaIs and 

Euro-Canadian perceptions on Native people.69 Hongeeyeesa portrayed an Assiniboine bufEilo 

hunî, a dog feasf a love scene, a river steamer, and a "parade More going on a war p&" 

Although Henrietta and OLiver took photograpbs of ~ & e  leaders and ceremonid events, they 

pIaced more vdue on these unique dra~ings.~' They believed these art&& held importance as  a 

record of a dying culture. 

By the Edi of 1884, Henrietta was pregnant with her îhird chilci, often iii and rarely able to 

NAC, RG 10, Volume 3745, File 29506-4, Part 1,13 May 1884 Dr. O. C. Edwards to Col. MacDonald 

Beai and Macleuci, 86. 
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accompany O h e r a n b t r i p s .  ~ t h a n s p e n d t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s c o ~ m d o o r s  bythe 

infamous North West bIiaards, stie and the chiidren left m December for Montreal. ïhey escaped 

the worst Winter on record, an option no5 available to the Starvmg Cree. Oliver foliowed iater, 

makuig tbk his first visit m three years. Concenied about William's hdth, the couple lengtheaed 

their visit. Indeed her fàther's hdth Continueci to deteriorate untü his death in ~ul~." Hemietta and 

Oliver again hstd many opporaniities to share stories of the North West withdxi.. family, but on 

this visit neither lobbied for northwest missim. Their behavior scarcely différed k m  that ofother 

bourgeois traveiiers retuniing hume from a b d  Olivery William Muir and four specimens - a 

badger, a white pelican, a tawny marmot and a turkey busard - aüended the MNHS February 

meeting. Atter delivering a lecture on the habits of these auimais, Oliver and Muir presented them 

to the Society. For both men it was theù last association with the MNHS although na the end of 

Oliver's c011ecting.~  ort th West politics and the Tndian situation dominated the couple's 

discussions with their M y  and fnends. William Muir, stiii a stswnch Liberal, Iistened with 

sympaîhy as Oliver wndemned Dewdney's inhumane and parsimonious indian policy. 'Ihey a p e d  

that Macdonald and Dewdney personified the C d v e  Gdmuilsnati . . on's niismananjement of the 

North West. Oliver explained he had given medical counsel to fornier Liberal Prime Minister 

Alexander Mackenzie, a devouî Baptist, when he visitai Indian Head in 1 8 ~ 4 . ~  Both families 

piefermi Mackenzie, especially Oliver who was involveci in the North West Liberal Parîy. 

Privately, Oiiver dreamed thai his fjnancial situation might permit hirn to enter feded polmcs as a 

representatve for A ~ s i n i i i n e . ~ ~  

The federal govemment's pervasive iidueece in ~e-mtorial politics produced a "spirit of 

pamsanship" and a repulation for the "virulence of politicai animositi&". The Macdonald Govem- 

" Viderte, 25 DDecemb 11884. Wüliam Muir died 6 July 1885 at the age of sixty-seven 
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meat dispensed its patronage to IoyaI Conservatives through the Lieutenant Guvernor who enjoyed 

extensive power- Vocal criticism of such autoCratc goveniment came naaually to such well- 

educated and idueniiai sealers as the Edwards. Ontano and Quebec arrivais "had a lively interest 

m politics," explained Nichoias Flood Davin, the talented editor of the Regim Leader in a speech 

before the OId Guard Club on 20 J a n w y  1885. Were they"' he asked, "a select imrnigratkm- the 

fiower of the oId pioneers of Canada - to remain 'disestabljshed and d i s e n d d  and outside the 

pale of the ~onstmmon?'"~ Aithough a dissident Cwservatnte, Davin articuIated aspects of oh& 
and IHGenrietta's polifical agenda. Their paths would cross again in Ottawa where as an MP he 

proposed a Private Manber's bill calling for votes for w o m d  

Retuming West on 7 March 1885, Henrietta and Oliver quickly d i s c o d  Métis and Cree 

discontait had escalated. W a  ten days, the Métis had set up a provisional govenmient and 

occupied Batoche, about two hundred miles north of Tndinn Head. NWMP bpector Crozier's 

deféat at Fort Carleton on 26 Mar& and the subsequent actions of angry Crees f?om Poundmaker, 

Little Pine and Big Bear's bands alarmed eastern Canadians. Over the nexz six weeks, thousands of 

troops k v e d  at the Qu'Appelle immigration sheds. Dr. Edwards joined the Qu'Appelle Vdey 

Volunteers, received a commission to attend the wounded soldiers and moved to Qu'Appelle where 

he remaineci until the end of Juiy. 

Assessing He~er ta  and Oliver's reaction to the Métis and Indian grïevances or the Rebeiiion 

is diilidt without the bene& of reading their correspondence to th& MontreaI M y .  Their 

descendants, however, daim that neither Henrïetta nor Oliver shed  the generaI féar of a Cree 

&Ilion around Indian Head. After the 2 A p d  uprising at Frog Lake and the murder of nine 

pmpie, North West residents grew more anxious. Locai stories stiU speak of the panic produced 

when 'Indians gathering at Katepwe ready to march on Indian Head while aii the able-bodied men 

'' Quoteci in Lewis Herbecî Thomas, The Strugglejiw Responsible G d v e m n t  in the North West 
Tem-tories 1870-97 (2nd edition, Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1979), 104. 

' 6  Catherine CIeverdon, The Woman S u f i g e  Movement in Cunada (2nd edition, Toronto: University of 
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wereiatheannyorcmthetransport."Onemerctiantudepton~counterofhisstorewithhisgun 

at bis side whiIe his làmily slept upstairs." Apparently Uajor Bell, a si&cant employer of Tndian 

labourerç, received the credit lbr dispersing this gmqnThe shrewd Dewdney exploited this minor 

prdest, Using the uprising to d e s t q  Piapot's crediiiiity and his mavanent for treaîy revisians, 

Dewdney established a major military base next to Piapot's Reserve and discouraged any dissident 

Cree h m  joining the northern rebels." 

Untortunately fbr the Edwads h d y ,  the North-West Rebellion did not give Oher's medical 

career a signifiant boost. Teams of infiuential medical staff soon arrived displacing local doctors 

Iike Oliver. The Surgeon General, Dr. Bergin led the Hospital Corps assisted by Dr. Rodderick, an 

excellent Montreal surgeon and acquaintance of Oliver and Henrietta. Evenhdy, they estabiished 

a permanent hospitai camp at Wmnipeg, four field hospitaIs, a field ambulance and a hospital car 

to attend woimded soldiers. " Nurses pIayed a d e  as well with a few earning a name for 

themselves. Mrs. Kate Miller operated the Saskatoon field hospital assisted by Toronto nurses h m  

'the Sisterhood of St. John." Accordmg to the Montreal Wiiness, the wounded men regadxi Miller 

"as another Fioraice Nightingale." Plenîy of opporhinities existai for exceptional doctors to 

make their reputation. A recent amval, Dr. Maunce Seymour, another McGill graduate who was 

appointed surgean of the 95th Baüaiion, received the North West RebeUon Medal for distinguished 

service. Between 1885 and 1904 Seymour built a sucesfid Ft. Qu'Appelle medical praclice wbich 

mcluded reguiar visits to the Qu'AppeIie IndustriaI SchmI and the Qu'AppeUe ara reserves. 

Although competent, Dr. Edwards found it impossible to compete with this surgeon, later hown as 
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"a Ieadmg authority on public healthn." 

Henrieüa's advancing pregnancy kept her close to home chinng these weeks. Th& seumd 

daughter Margaret surprised the couple by arriving early on 24 April18 85 during the W e  of Cut 

Knifé Creek. Alice, age sevai at the timey Iater recailed th& 

M y  fàther was away at Qu'Appelle Station serving with the troops & the telegram that my 
mother sent to hmi caliing him home was delayed. She was alone in the house wiîh a young 
maid servant d y  & kept looking to the west for some sign of my fhther & k d l y  went 
upstairs to bed to prepare as well as she could fOr the event. But then she heard tk saund of 
the clip clop of my fkthefr's high stepping horse coming across the prairie & he got there just in 
timmwashup Blmkafterher. ïhebabywasverysmallbianwivcdandgewto bea 
lively chiId with blue eyes & curly red hair & was her father's pet & delight. 

Oliver retunied to Qu'Appelle IeaMng Henrietta with a premature baby and two young dddren. 

These were unusuai times fbr women in indian Head. Neighbours Iike Mrs. Crawford gave Henri- 

eüa some assistancey but she relied on her "young maid senmi." Aiice faiIed to explain that this 

semant was a Dakota named Patience who came h m  the Standing Buffalo Reserve at Jumping 

Creek near Qu'Appelle Lakes, a long &y's drive no* of rndian ~ e a d ' "  Since Major Bell 

empioyed 'Sioux labourers" on his fams Patience could have worked in Mrs. Bell's house or beai 

one of the 6rst graduates of the Qu'Appelle Industrial school." During the Rebeiüon Henrie#a and 

Oliver depended upon Patience's loyaltyy although Cree and Métis messengers had p r e s d  the 

am's Sioux to rebel. Those living on White Cap's Band Reserve north of Qu'Appelle did join the 

up~ing.85 Indian agents, however, often reported that the Sioux enjoyed an excellent reputation as 

"good workers" and commanded high wages fiom the residents. Oliver qpd with this assesment. 
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His own romantic view ofthe Dakota, "bie rmma~t ofthe once mighty Sioux nation" was based 

upon visits irt 1882 and 1883. H e  later rewmîd to Alice his favorable impression of their 

ceremcmial dances, especially 'the bragging dance." 

The RebelIim tested Oliver's RefOnn polirtics as it did those ofhis Liberal ii5&, North West 

councillor J. H Ross and Aniedee Forge the Counal's derk While Oliver had criticïzed the 

gove~nrnex~î's policy, he did not support a d  rebeaon. Not as successfd as m;my dodors, Oliver 

stillpmfited~dy~mhismilitaryemplop~b;uttbaicondeninPritheGovernmentduring 

Riel's trial." The Refbnn editor of the Qu'Appelle fidettes a fiend of Oliver's, expressecl many . 

Lcberals' d i l m  in a d r i c a i  poeq "A Nor7-Wester's Oraticm on huis  Riel", which claimed 

tbat steady empIoyment rescud d e r s  like Henrietta and Oher firom financial dkaskr. " 
The signifiant M y  landmarks OfMargant's birth and William Muir's death overshadowed 

these political events for Henrietîa. At the end of June her younger sister, Eva Craig, came to visit 

the new baby. On Dominion Day, H-eüa assisted with the amoual Children's Picnic while 

Oliver's Qu'Appelle Cricket Team played a fkmelI match against mernbers of the 9 1st Battalion. 

hier, as the t o m  said good-bye to the tmops and the doctors stationed in Qu'Appelle, Hanrietta 

and Eva Iearned of their fkther's death on July 5th. They aiso retumed to Montreal to attend his 

fimeral and close this chapter oftheir lives. Since Henrietta's M e r  had been her mentor for so 

many yean, his death made Montreal less attractive and S a h t & w a n  more appealing." Henrieüa 

renimed wdhgiy to Qu'Appelle, a groWmg village with a promishg fubire. The town boa& 

influential eastem Canadians residents: Frank Osler, a iawyec and brother to Oliver's McGill 

mentor, George Bulyea, a Li- and the fbtw Lt. Governor of Alberta, and the Empreys, a mil- 

hown Monîreai merchant *. AU became 01iver7s patients as did the prominent British 
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bm&nts, Leslie Gordon and R Dondas Strong. Qu'Appelle, the center of the Anglican Diocese, 

boasted the presence of Bishop Anson, the son of the weaiîhy Engiish Earl of LiMeld, who was 

supeMsmg h COIlStNctim of St, Peter's Cathedral Church and St. John's College near the 

towam 

"Everyone regrets this Ioss to our M e  town," lamented the newspaper editor in I n d h  Head. 

He observed that, "Dr. Edwards was popuiar with dl.*1 As Qu'Appelle was the closest viZIage to 

Tnrlian Head bravehg west cm the raiiway, Oliver kept his former patients and his cricket partners. 

Hninetia visiteci the Crawfords and the &lis o h  In tbeir new location the couple quickiy became 

1- Cmzens lendhg their s~ppart to the church, the school tempemuce politics, cmmmmi~ 

organiidons as well as sporting and cultural events. Over the next f i e  years, the Edwards M y  

and the village of Qu'Appelle grew together. 

Oliver's Qu'Appelle practice prospered, dthough his work on the Assinihine M e  

steadiiy decreased until he depended totally on private practice. It angered Oiiver because in his 

view less Çompetent men had secureci employment with the Indian Depariment After the RebeIlion, 

spinted cornpetition for the few medicd positions on Treaty 4 Resemes d bitteniess. When 

requesting appointment on the Cmked Lake and Assini'boine Reserves, Dr. Henry Dodds, 

Regrna's Assistant NWMP surgeon expIained: 7 wouid not malcc this ofEr but private practice 

bere is incompetent to support myself and famiIyYn g2 In contrast to Dr. Edwards, Dadds was 

d i m g  to court Department ofnciais' fivour. FoIIowing a 1887 visit to the Crooked Lakes Reserve, 

Dodds fil& a glowing report which praised Wie officiais on the reserves, d o m  he fbund to be 

remarkably inteiiigenf earnest, painstaEang, judicious, and energetic.* 
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Henrietta and Oliver disapproved ofemployees like Dodds who fàthered a child with a Native 

woman wMe working as a doctor on the Cmked Lakes Reserve. Such behavior was na unique. In 

1886 Anglican missionary Samuel Tnvett aiieged govermzlent officiais in western Canada took sex- 

uaI Iiberties wiih Abonginai women, iived with them and then abandoned their chiidren on the 

Resexve~.~ hnicaiiy the Muscopetmg Agency where Dodds worked denied reports of imrn~raiity~ 

"In justice to the empioyees oftbis agency, 1 would state," qiained the agent J. B. Lasch "that not 

a smgIe case of immoraiity bas corne under my notice." The féderal LI- MP, Alexander 

Cameron who was not so easiiy fooled, hammered away in the House of Cornmm at the NWMP's 

reveaiing record on venereal disease.= 

Henrietîa and Oliver's stem moral code condemned such iiaisous and even 

questioned mared marriaga, such as that of Lakota Mary Blachoon to NWMP Thomas AspdÏn, 

lafer an Indian Head agent. Meeting the couple ten years iater, Oliver labeiied Mary as ". . . a pure 

blooded Sioux Squaw, a large built woman with a fine intelligeni face, that peculiar reticence and 

selfcontrol so characteristic of the genuine Indian, A k e  that would a .  an artist and yet she 

bas sutlèred symptoms poirrting towards the possible begirmmg of Phthesis." He explained to his 

wifè thai, "they have children, aii giris, the eldest is 14 years. Strange to say she does not show in 

the slightest degree anything of the Indian feab.ues. Vit were not how it would never be suspect 

that this girl Alice had had a full-blooded Indian woman as a motherothergb Oliver implied thai Alice, a 

seemingly white girl, is a little more fortunate than her indian rn~ther.~~ 

Whatever Oliver's ambivalence about the Sioux, Patience accompanied the famiiy to 

Qu'Appelle and worked for them even though she had a M y  of her own nearby. Henrietta 

supervised her domestic eduation, gave cb0kjn.g lessons and tau@ English phrases as preparation 

-- - - - - - 
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fOr the &y Patience wodd estabiish her rn Chridm home. Patience became a "nanny" fbr the 

baby Peari and kept house for Henrietîa. UnfÔrtuaateIy our picture of their relationship is very one- 

sided. AU that remaius is a letter Oliver wrote to Henrietta when he was working at the Regina 

Uimistrial School in 1898. Patience, her herband and five chiidren had arrived one moming a! his 

doorstep having "journeyed aii the way h m  Saskatoon to see you thinking you were here with me" 

explained Oliver, adding their theirforr namy "WaS disappointed". " 
Patience's remarks, as translated by her eldest son who spoke Engihh, reveaied the domestic 

training which the Edwards had emphasized. After ten years, Oliver was impmsed that. "she 

rernernbered Pearl's name and it was amusing to hear h. come out with it in the mi& of some 

Sioux" Henrieüa tau* Patience middle-cIass mannerç just as she had done with her Montreal 

servants. '1 asked her i f  she could say 'Gocd morning MIS. Edwards"', Oliver explained addiug 

"how she doubled up and hghed and bow she expIained h ali to the d e r  women-" He continued 

in the same paternalistic mamer chroaicling the M y ' s  mccess. 

Her eldest daughter is a good lookmg youug squaw about 14 . . . they got the package of 
clothes you sent them from Ottawa - they have 30 d e  and garden 1 asked her if she 
remembered h m  to make the plum pudding - then you ought to have seen her laugh and tell 
the others - oh yes she couid make and had made it and taught her daughter how to make it. 1 
told her 1 expected to go dom and eat a pudding just like we had at ~ u ' ~ ~ ~ e l l e . ~  

Cross cultural understanding seemed as fbreign to Oiiver as it was for most Cannriian.c. Oliver's 

letter concludeci with the pabronipng remark, "poor simple chiidren of the prairie how pleased they 

seerned to be to see me again." DuriDg these North West years, the gulfbetween white and Native 

widened as Henrietta and Oiiver always met Native people, especially women, in uneqd situa- 

tions. Individual acts of charity, bevolent phibthropy, and employment characterized their 

approach to Native people. 

To met their spirituai and social needs, the Edwards visited each of the tluee Protestant 

churches. Wrtb Annie and George M y e -  îhey attended Baptist services until the Baptist mhkter 
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politics and debate. Smniltanewsly, they mrshipped at St Peter7s Anglican C h 4  which suited 

ttieir p h  for literate and a r t i d  ministem. Much to her own surprise, Karietta gew W 

of~CbiuchofEngland's&eeeven~~~sheneveragreedwiththeirpositionon~ 

baptism1O0 h l y  in the new hm, =etta joiueû the ~nglica~~ Ladies' Aici selling '%cy mrkn 

dtalangsewingordersjustassbehad~~M~.TheIdcommunity~edtheir 

December l 8 8 6 ~ a n a m u S ~ e v e n t w ~ c k t f é a a i r e d D r .  O. C.Edwa&ixlafarcetitied 

'Treezing a mother-in-lad'. His capable wife Ied the re&shent cumm~aee.'~' 

Frontier conditions en~uraged a more ecumefücal spirit and challengecl the namw 

denommationai focus which had the Edwards' easîem upbringing. Qu'Appelle 

citizens Who gathered "?O pray fbr the unity of Christians", heard Bishop Anson - a High 

Churchman- ask if 'Wme minders of religion, to mùlister to the d population of this district 

was not a waste of money and energy, d e n  if Christiaas a r e  united one d d  be able to do a l l  the 

work quite as &cientlY.nlM The opportunity f9r Chidan mperaticm and m e n ' s  actMsm came 

during the North West TenitUrial baîtie over temperance and prohibition, aIthou& its leaders were 

the Methodist ministers 
. * and th& wîves, not the Anglican Bishop. Henrietta's temperance activism 

began d e n  the North-West Territorial Council abandoned prohibition and issued licaises for the 

manufbîm of beer and mine in 1883. The resdtkg debate on liquor p P c y  "wused the sharpest 

of all divisions of opinion in the North-West on a Iocai issue."'" Qu'Appelle, the home of three 

temperance organkdons, very quickiy became the headquarters tor the Assinihine district. In 

1886 Geoge and Amie Buiyea joined Progress editor, James Wei- and his wife in o r g ~ g  

'" Qu Xppelle Progres, 19 Apnl18.88. &e T. D. Poweil, T h e  Church of England in the Diacese of 
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a Qu'Appelle b p k r  of tbe Royal Templars of Temperance. The North-West Prohi'bitory AUiance 

fiilowed m the nad year. Letitia Youmans7 the Domniion President of the W0man7s Christian 

Temperance Union (WCTU) addressed a Qu'Appeiie audiaice durhg her 1886 westem tour. Mrs. 

A Andrews, the wifê of a Metfiodist missionary and temperance worker, retumed to Qu'Appelie 

the fOUowing year and organized a union Befbre leaving she delivered a rousing lecture on "îhe 

Woman's crusade in Ohio and the present work ofthe Society." 'O2 

Henrietta became President of the Qu'AppeUe WCTU, elecîed at the fôunding meeting chaired 

by Dr. Edwards. Mer  d e  temperance leaders were more suspicious and wary of this c%v~man's 

crusa&". The Progress evenrtually weakened and gave substantial covemge to the WCTU, 

presenting Frances W W s  view on suffrage, marriage, women7s equality and women's 

employment. 'OS Henrietta embraced the WCTü woman's crusade' happy to be again advancing 

women's concexns. Although she established a children's Band of Hope, the WCTü regular Friday 

meetings focused on pioneer womenys concems about childbirth and their familyys health. The 

ddifid HennetM even demonstrated %e preparation of pouhices and the art of bs~lldages".'~ Swn 

the QuyAppelie Union joined the Royal Temph at public temperance meetings, prepared petitions 

for the North-West Terriîory Council, and sent delegaîes to the Northwest Prohibitory Ailiance's 

1888 Regina Conférence. Henrietta received a lesson on the importance of woman's m e  when 

waîching the Territonal Corncil cancel married women's dower rights but accept liquor 

1i~ensin~.'~ 

A f k  the formation of the WCTU, Henrietta and men prominent women with "an advhry 

104 Letitia Youmans, Campaïgn Echoes (T'omnto: Wm. Briggs, 1893), 299-300. Qu Zppelle Progress, 12 
Fe31nrary 1886,lO Mar& 1887. See also M A Mc- The  Women's Christian Temperance 
Movement in Saskatchewan 1886-1930: A Regional Peqxt ïve  on the international White Riibon 
Movement," (Master's thesis, University of Regina, 1977), ch 4. 

'OS Qu Xppelle ProgresY I l  Auguss 9 September 1887 and 11 May 1888. 

'O6 Qu Xppelle Progress, 29 9 h  and 17 May 1888. 

'O7 Thomas, The SbYggle fir Responsible Govemment. 



commiaee of gentIemenn established a cuttage hospital fbr m a t e  cases. 'O8 The need fbr 

commimity services encouraged the women's activlsm. . . The Qu'Appelle Reading Rrxlm, a project 

spearheaded by Oliver and George Bulyea, also included Henrietta and Amie as part d a  

" s u p p l v  cornmittee of ladies". Anxious that town residexüs spextt their leisure profitabiy, the 

m m  developed a Iibrary of f%y voIumes with subscripiions to leadmg Canadian, Engiish and 

Scoüish newspapers. While oniy w e l y  reminiscent of her Bleury Street Readmg Room, 

Henrietta wanted this humble Room to be an "srceiient piace to spend an evening."'OD As Christian 

women, Henrietla and her fiends were amcious to keep man h m  drrnkulg. Her mvolvemart m 

these two modest projects foreshadowed the "civiliPngn work pi- women m westeni 

Canada wodd uudertake over the next twenty years. Making a cxmmmiq on the prairies became 

women's work atthough Henrietta was not aicme in being a reluctant pioneer. Most of ber fiends, 

like Mantimer Amie Bulyea, had followed their husbands West under protest. Now they soughî to 

overwme their loneliness for sisters, mothers and eastern friends by creating a vibrant sociaI lifè in 

these pioneer communities.' l0 

QdAppelIe was "remakble for the energy of its mhnhitants in the pursuit ofpleasure as well 

as business" boasted the Progress. Prospective settlers codd enjoy "an excellent brass and 

instnimental band, Masortic Lodge, a cricket club, a toboggan club, and a skating rh& and during 

the auuunn and winter months fkqent assemblies are held at which dancing as weU as music is 

enjoyed." Henrietta and Oliver b e  two of its most enthusiastic ciüzens. TheU M e s  had 

initiated them into elite sports clubs."' Riding, skaîing and tobogganhg had filied Hemietta's 

-- - -- - - - - -  

los Qu 'Appelle Progress, 19 October and 9,23 Nmember 1888. 

'O9 Qu 'Appelle Progress, 2 2 9 Nmmkr 1888. 

"O Sherman, ch. 10. 

l1 ' Qu 'Appelle P&gress, 8 March 11889. See Alan Metcalfè, The Evolution of Organized Physical 
Remaiion in Montreai, 1840-1895," Histoire SocialdSocial Histov, 21 (1978), L W ,  Gerald 
Redmond, The Sporting Scots of Nineteenih-Ckntury Canada (London: Associateci Unnlersity Press, 
1982); Don Morrow, "Mon- the Cradle of Organized Spoq" in A Concise History of Spart in 
Canada, ed. Don Morrow et ai floroato: Mord University hess, 1989), 1-22. 



childhood with happy memones. In Decanber 1886, Oliver became President of the Qu'Appelle 

Toboggan CIub and supenrised the construction oftheir tobggan slide. Sliding down the pIatfOrm 

on the prairies d e d  for Henrietta and Oiiver eariier good times at the Montreal toboggan rmn2 

As a youth, Henri- wore eiaborate costumes to gala evening parties a -  the Victoria Skatmg 

Club, but now she dressed her children fOr a much humbler masquerade carnival at the Qu'Appelle 

Skating Rink. AEthough participation in sports depended less on social ciass than in Montreal, 

gender distmctions did not disappear. Nice piayed on the Qu'AppeUe Giris' Baseball team, but 

d y  men could join the Qu'Appelle Cmhg Club. For Olivery the English gerrtlemen's sport of - 

cricket opened many profèssional doors. He served the Qu'AppeUe Cricket Club M y  as Presi- 

dent and Vice President. Commuaify ceiebrations centered on this sport dether Ït wsr î h  annuai 

24 May or 1 M y  Cricket Match with the Indian Head team. Henrietta and the other "'cricket wives" 

organized a "grand concert in aid of the Cricket CIub" and prepared a gala baii for the nnale of the 

cricket match between Qu'Appelle and W&peg. "3 Aiice, William and Maqaret became 

cornpetitive amateur aîhietes when they retunied to eastem Canada. 

Despite these good times, the M y  left Qu'AppeUe in the spring of 1890 fbr Oaawa rather 

than send Alice and William away to boarding schooI. The couple's fathers bad left enough 

p r o p l  and money to re-establish an eastem iifk. While their move solved the education diIemm;i, 

it disrupted OLiver's medical career. He had h d i y  estabiished a prosperous practice in 

Qu'Appelle, moved his '%ne house" b r n  Mian Head, ami just been elected to the Coiiege of 

Physicians and Surgeons of the North-West Territories Oliver subsequentiy explained that ex- 

haustion and health problems brought on by hot summers help persuaded him to lave. Henrie's 

desire to return to eastem Canada played an important role m their decision, as did the death of 

Qu'Appelle fiend Leslie Gordon Further misforhuie phgued their departure. The su* death of 

Il2 Qu Appelle Progres, 2 2 r  1886.24 Feb~ary and 31 March 1887. For descriptions of skating 
parties and tobogganing see Lady Dufferin, My h a d i a n  Jownal1872-1878, edited and annotateci by 
Giadys Charüier Walker (Don Mills: Longmms, 1969). 

11' Qu 'Appelle Progress, 24 May 1889 and 2 1 May 1890. 



C r m  proseador R Diindas Strong firced the t o m  to cancel Henrietta and Oliver's h e i i  

reoepti011, lX4 

Henrietta, ww for& years ofage, had acquired a new maairity lMng fàr from her EMily. 

This western iIiter1ude shaped her fèmhkm. By weakming the puIl ofaangelical organhdions7 

living in S- had prepared Henrkîta fw participation in the blossoming eastem Caaadian 

women's movement. Although Montreal and the MwrS had provided the faundation for her politid 

educaîion, the No& West developed her passion for politics. By 1890, she had become more 

mterested in wo- for wornen's suffrage than in Iobbying for Native missions. 

"' Qu 'Appelle Progres, 18,25 April and 2 May 1890. 



W. An Evmgelid Among Ottawa Friends, 189011897 

Henrietta's evangelicaf feminism blossomed in the 1890s.' Although she preférred Montreai, 

Henrietfa discovered mny kîndred spiriîs among Ottawa's evangelid women d o  welcomed her 

into their o ~ o l l ~ . ~  By 1890 these pioneers had already spent a decade building the Canadian 

sufh.ge r n o v e ~ ~ m ~ ~  W* the  years Hemietta had joined the executives of ten women's 

organizations. Refiecting on the gaod times speut in the company of many fkiends, her 1897 

YWCA Preçideds report d u d e d :  W e  are all workers toge& in His vineyard" and used a 

Biblical metaphor to convq her belief that "the delighr of serving Him is hown d y  to His 

servants, fbr the joy of service and the privilege of helpfulness are His choicest gifts.'* 

O#awa, a growing city of 37,368, presenied Henrieîka wiîh many o p p o ~ e s  to realize her 

mission to serve women and thus serve God. Her Mo- upbringing served her weii by providing 

some f b d h i t y  with lifè in a dMded wmmunity. French Canadian CathoIics peopled ûtîawa's 

lower tom and nearby Huii while the Anglo-Protestant eiite dominated the upper town, as m 

Montreal. Over 2,500 men w r e  empIoyed seasody in the lumber industry creating a labour force 

remniiscent of the Montreal harbour. As a mdt of this large migrant, male population many social 

problems a r a .  Taverns, prostiMian and violence characterized their world.' OAen poorly paid, 

Veronica Strong-Boag, The Parliament of Women: The National Council of Women of Canada 1893- 
1929 (Uüawa: NationaI Museums cü Canada, 1976), ch. 1,2; Carol Lee Bacchi, Liberation Deferred? The 
Ideas of rhe English-Canadian Sufiagïsts. 1877-1918 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1983), 18, 
presents Henrieaa as a Montreal mfhgist whose apprenticeship came the Montreal Women's Club in 
1900. 

See Sharon Anne Cook, "'A Helping H à d  and SheIterT: Angio-Protestant Social Service Agencies in 
Ottawa,"( MasterTs thesis, Carleton UnnierSity, 1987) and "'Continued and Perseverhg Combat': The 
Ontario WomenTs ChWtian Temperance Union, Evangelism and Sociaï M o m  1874-1916," (Ph D dis . ,  
Carieton University, 1990). 

Catherhe L. Cleverdon, The Woman Suflage Mmemenr in Cunoda (2nd edition, Toronto: Univeni@ of 
Tomm Press, 1974), ch. 2. 

4 The Ottawa Young Women 's Mdion  Association 6th Annual Report (1897-98), 5. hereafter Report 
Ottawa WCA. 

John K Taylorp Ottawa: An fllusfrated History floronto: James Lorimer, 1986), ch, 3. On Montreal see 
Andrée LeYesqne, "Le BordeI: Milieu de Travail Contmole," Labourde iravail, 20 (Faii 1987), 13-22; Peter 



the iabourers at Chaudière Miils went on strike in 189 1, a îedmny to persistent class and socid 

d c t .  Placed amid this rough lumbering cmmmity, the ggovermnent and civil service cresded 

an absurd dichotorny. At Govermnent House previous Governon GaieraI had buiit a glittering vice 

regd socieîy which grew "more splendid and arrogant" in the 1890s.' 

As Henrieüa discovered, glittering splendor and poverty characterized womeds experienœ m 

Oaawa just as it had in M o d  during the 1870s. Ottawa had a Iarge work force of smgle 

women, mostly h m  rural areas? By 1890 îhey were employai as domestics, shop girls and cl& 

in the civil service. Single women ouînumbered men creating fêw prospects for estab- a stable 

W y .  Wce the transient lumber workers, sîngIe m e n  fàœd poverty especially d e n  depression 

hit the lumber dusüy in 1893. These workingclass women presenkd a painful corrtrast to the 

Society Iadies and political wives who held court at the Russell or appeared in Amaryb's sociq 

c01umn.~ 

Workhgciass destiMicm spurred Oaawa Christian pbhrthropists, primarily lumber barons, 

to provided the h c i a l  bac- for the organizations which their wives and daughters creaîed and 

managed. A concem for staais, evangelicai zeal, a growing "maternai feminism" as well as a 

distaste for "society" motivatecl many of these women. 'O The Edwards name introduced Henrieüa 

to Pmî&ant philanthropists such as the Bronsons, BIackbm, Wrights and Keefers. Erskine 

Henry Bronson, a represeniatïve of this elite, was a w&y iumber baron, MPP for Oaawa and 

de fAttinville, "Joe Beef of Montreal: Workingciass Culture and the T q n  Labour/le travail, 8:9 
(AutumnlSpring 198 1-82), 9-40. 

Edward McKenna, "Unorganized Labour versus Management: the Strike at the Chaudiere Mills, 1891," 
Histoire Sociale/ Social History, 10 (November 1972). 

' Sandra Gwyn, The Private Capital: Ambition andlove in the Age ofLuutfer (Toronto: McClelland and 
Stewart, 1986), 228. 

' Cook, "A Helping Hand and Shelter", 7-8. 

'O CDok 'A Helping Hand and Shelter," 20-28. See also Mashm Vaivede, The Age of Light. Soup. mrd 
Water: Moral Refonn in English Canada. 18854925 (Toronto: McCIelland and Stewiut, 1991), 19-22. 



Minister without PortfbIio in dte Mowat Govemment- Ella Bromon, his wifé7 who was invoived 

with the Protestant Orphan's Home when H-ettamet her in 1891, served on the boards ofmany 

philandhropic orgamzaticm ahhough she never aaended ûttawa society functio~ls.~~ 

Henrieüa received a much cooler feception h m  Oliver's weaithy M y  d o  were pnrmment 

in Ottawa businesses, politics a d  socieây. Wiliiam Cameron, the eldest and the richest, owned 

extemive s a d  operations in ûüawa and nearby Rockland. Like his fàîher, W. C. had bemme 

the township reeve, jusiice ofthe peace, MP, Senator and the Li'beral Party's major b c i a i  

backer. '*A.lready a powerful millionaire with cberdïed investments, W. C. served on the bards 

of banks, hsuranœ companies, and mdrtstriaI enterprises. OLiver's next two brothers, John 

Cameron, a partuer with W. C., and Charles Fraser, a dry goods mer- were aIsU weaithy 

entrepreneurs. The famiiy expecüd that Oliver, the only professionai, would becorne a distin- 

guished doctor. Lnstead, after a f Z k n  year career7 Oliver couid barely &ord to buy a house and 

begin a new pmctice. FortunateIy he had inherited a large fânn "Pine Camp" overloolang the 

h w a  River near CIarence, des fium Ottawa, but his brothers' prosperity d e  his 

failure pamflllly obvious. 

ûttawa presented the Edwards M y  with différent challenges h m  the village of 

Qu'Appelle. WiIliani, now 1 1 years 014 found the studies more diflicuit at his fatfier's old schooI 

the ûttawa CoUegiate Institute. Ta-year-oId Ali= who had always attended school with her 

brother, went done to Miss A Hannon's Private School. Maqpret, age 6, remained at home with 

Henrietîa and Amie Greer, a young Irish- servant, but she missed Patience, her Sioux 

nanny. Hennetta had erqïected Oliver wwld require her mirsing expertise in his office adjoining 

k i r  house, just as he had in his busy Qu'Appelle p r d œ .  l3 She soon d i s c o d  that paying 

" Peter G i  "E. H Brown and Corparate Capitalisrn: A Study in Canadian Business Thought and 
Action 1880," (Master's thesis, Queen's, 1975) and "Henry Franklin Bronson," DCB, VOL 11, 112-13. 

l2 uWiitiam CamRron Edwads," in C'fopuediu of Canadiun Biography being Chiejly Men ofthe Time, 
ed. George MacLean Rose (Toronto: Rose Publishing, 1888)' 345; EG Papers, ''La Story cd Senator? 
Newqmper Clipping, nd 

l3  A History of the Oitawa Coifegiute Insh'iute 1843-1903 (Ottawa : Mortimer 1904); Census, Ottawa 
1891, Victoria Ward; Ottawa Directory, 1890-91,115; Ortawa Evening JoumaI, 30 April 1898. hexedter 



patie&s were scarce, anaminous wamïng of& fierce cornpetition which plagued Ottawa dodors 

throughouî the 1890s.'~ 

Senling into the religious commimity was mch d e r  than creating a prodperous medical 

business. First Baptist Church, the home of Oliver's M y ,  weicomed the couple and their children 

whowerebapbiIedandacceptedfor&urchmembership,WüliammthesameSimdayashiscousin 

~ e m p . "  Church work helped Henrietta distmguish herseif h m  her &ers-in-law, society wamai 

d o  neither taught Simday SchooI nor volwîeered as Henri- did at the East End and HuIi 

Baptist Missions. They did a î b d  the Women's Foreign Mission Circle but -etta surpassed 

the- beconhg i President in 1895, and also creating a Baptist Horne Mission Society circle in 

1893 .16 Henrietîa's quest for further avenues of Christian service, during her ht year in Otbwa, 

led her to three evangelicai women's organizations: the Home for Friendless W0me.n 0, the 

YWCA and the WCN." 

Bertha Wright, the HFW's founder, had qtured Hemïetta's attention through her newsletter 

The Fnend of the Friedess. A f k  only five mooths in Oaawa, Wenrietta foliowed the Muir fam- 

ily tradition and jomed the HFW's Management Board. Dr. Edwards also voImtead his seNices 

to the Home snd sought patients h m  Board members Who were the wives and daugber of 

important Ottawa leaders. Except for Lady Agnes Macdonald, most members - Mary Blackburn, 

Amie Keefer, h4ary B. Faidkg and Henrieüa Falconer - had male rebiives who provided the Home 

with legal assistance and financial support, so Oliver's assistance was not ~liusual.~* Wright's 

-- . 

Ottawa Journal. 
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career exemplined th importance ofemngeiicd cormnitment m early soçial w~rlc.'~ Bertha, the 

eldest oftwelve, had been raised by her weahhy uncle and wnt, Joseph and Haanah Bertha Currier, 

educated at tk Ottawa Ladies Coliege, and atknded St. Andrew's Presbyterian C h u r c l ~ ~  hl885 

the educaîed, single and ambitions Wright exprimced a cal1 f h m  God to devote her talents to 

spreading the Christian message to Ottawa's young working women. 2' She joined the youth 

c m  of the WCTU, led its Evangelistic Deparwent and supervised "a staggeriq number of 

projects", such as a ni@ school for worlciug girls.P Her Bible cIass, composed of yomg working 

women whom she had "cowerted," organized a "Homen for women leaving the CarIetw County 

Jail. Over six hundred 'destitute' women used this Home dunng its first three years of operation. 

No longer a stniggiing mission, in Janttary 1891 the HFW became an incorporateci charity wlth a 

Board of Management and govermnent assistance to support a new fidity with a modem steam 

laundry? 

At the Home, Hai r i e  encouutered destitute non-Native women for the nrst time in her 

s h e M  We. Seeing poverty, disease and dwholism m young pregnant women o E d e d  

Henrietta's bourgeois sensibilities just as the erq>enence strengthened her feminism. . . 
Such work &O 

distanced Henri- h m  faShionable Oetawa society where membership in the exclusive ûtîawa 

Wanderers Snow Shoe Club carried more status. Conservative Christians also expressed "disfavor 

and suspicion" at the MFW because they believed it was "an instiaition for the enammgment of 

vicefi Board members needed to be as independent-minded as HeKiet& to persevere agahst mch 

'' Cook, "A Helping Hand and Skiter: c h  4. For Britain see Kathleen Heamm, Evangelîcals in Action: 
An Appraîsai of their social work in the Victonun Era (Landon: Geofhy Bles, 1%2). 

Cook, "A Hefping Handn, 73. See Donald Swainson, Joseph M e d  Currier," DCB, VOL 11,229-30. 

'' B. H W., Lights and Shades ofMsîon Work haves From a Worker 's Note B& Being 
Reminiscences of Seven Yems &m'ce at the Capital, 11885 - 1892 (Ortawa: Free Prws Printing, 1892), 1, 
9-11. 

cods "A Helping Hand and Shelter," 73. 

Ottawa YWCA Archives, Mirmte Book 1888-1891 of the Y. W. C. T. Union, 12 September 1890 and 2 
January 1891. 



criticism. A shared evangeiical féminisn carried these m e n  into new arenas of public speaking, 

politicai nieetmgs, sufûage acthÎty, a d  lobbying. bving been raised a Muir and samfûl of 

Frcun the bcghirg Henrietta's evangelical views and féarinist perspective created tensions fbr 

that the "friendless and the fâilenn must show "a desire to forsake a lifè of sai". As evangelicais 

they shared a 'livingyy theology premised on the beliefthat every effort shodd be 'hade made lead 

each inmate to a knowledge of her lost cunditicm and to trust in the hished work of Christ for 

saivation." zs The women reported, however, that the "fiiendIess", predommantly "Protestantn Irish 

workingciass women brought to the Home by a WCTU ~ibl&rnan, m d y  resisted 

conversion despite Christian iufiuaxce, prayer meetings and reiigious services. Strict terms were 

made for matemity cases who had to sign a year residency contract, accept ali responsibility for 

intants and agreed to take their cbiidren d e n  discharged. AU second requests for admission were 

refiised. 26 

For this reason, Wwa women iuûuend by fanioism beiieved their city needed a Maternity 

Hospital even through the HlW's Board officially stated it "heahly disapproves of any 

arrangement or instiaiton which does not seek the saivation of these M e n  ones". Likewise it 

refused to relieve "the patients of the care oftheir offspring," arguing that this made "it easy for 

them to escape the full penalty of wrong-doing." " Based upon such rhetoric historians have argued 

Wright &led to show any soiidarity with f d e  c~ients.~ Such judgment is rather harsh given that 

elsewhere Wright wondered whether "the friendless" &uId carry al1 the blame for their destitution. 

25 HnV Report (1891), 2. See Michael G a m y  The Evmgelical C e n w  (Montreal and Kingston: 
McGiil-Queen's University Press, 1991), 202-10 for a discussion of this " W g "  theology. 

HnV Report (189 l), 2. 

t8 Cook, "A Helping Iiand and Shelter," 92-93 argued "at no stage did Bertha demonsüate any felings of 
solidarit. with her sisterclients These women's problems sprung in her mind h m  moral tairing not h m  
society injustice to aïi women. " 



Using a phrase typical ammg rescue workers, Wright deciared that %endIessn women were 

"motherless @ris who have been more sinned agabut than sinfiil''. l9 Although evangeiist Dwight 

Moody proclaimed at First Baptist, "sin is personal", Henrietta chose to believe socieiy shared 

responsiiiiity %r these problems aiso. More hiberal and femlliist thau Wright, Hemietki supporteci 

the Mater* Hospital. Althmgh rescue work Ied her to develop a critique of male sexdty, tk 

double standard and Canadian seductim lm,= it did not produce a spirituai crisis. Like most 

Inspired by General Boath's London mission, Christian workers had launched "aggressive 

evangdistic work" in working-class neighborhwds and among W s  Catholic French-speaking 

residences. Hedetta taught Sunday SchooI at the Cathcart and Angiesea Square Missions and 

visited women at the CUïmty hi1 and at the hospital. 31 Her corniution, whüe signi6canf did not 

match the efforts of the 'ïady evangeiists" who faced violent protest fiom angry crowds. 

Henrietta did not sit on the executiw ofthe Gospei Mission Uni04 an "evangelical and 

unsecmh" association created and Id by Wright. Ranembering her work with the Montreai 

WC& Henrietia instesid joined the Young Women's Christian Institute (YWCI), estabiished by 

Wright in 1889, and assisted Wright in converLing the YWCI into a Young Women's Christian 

Association  CA) .a 

Inspired by the Toronto YWCA's success, Bertha Wright, Henrietta and several others 

developed plans in the fkll of 1892 for "erbended and aggressive work" in ûttawa. They believed 

Wright, 41. 

See Nationai Cound of Women of Canada, Women Workers of Canada. Being a Reprî  of the 
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'cseE~pportiPg young women should have a home whm love and sympathy greet tkq" 

îhey could be "mothered and shielded from taiqitraim*." As the recaiiIy elected Vice-Presidenf 

Henneüa workcd an the presiigious Finance and J3ui.idb.g ~ommiaee?~ Chairman T. C. Keefer 

was a promineni agimer, railway prcmoter and the m e r  of the Yeariess" lady evangelist Mary 

~ a l d i n g ~  Mrs. EL F. Brorison served as Honorary President guaranteemg the support of* 

Bnrnson Company and the timber eiite. Hexuietta's brother-in-law, C-F. Edsvads, a dry guods 

nierchant who employed fèmaie workers, contriiuted handsomely. The YWCA cornmittee raised 

$14,569 within eighteen months, purchased property and built an elegant faciIity.= Henrietta 

superviseci the Furnishing Cornmittee in preparaîion fbr the opening of the new facility in October 

1894. Throughout the next years, her YWCA work grew in importance. 38 

A third organization, the WCTü also provided Henrietta with a home and welcomed her 

energetic leadership. Mer the srnail Qu'Appelle WCTü, Henrietîa found Ottawa's exrthusiasn for 

m e ,  temperance politics and 'fvomar's emancipati~n" exm. J3etween 1880 and 1890 thîs 

aggmsive o q p h î i o n  had provided ambitious women with leadership opportunities. Addie 

Chishoim, Roberta Tiiton and Amelia Yamans organized the Ontano WCTU in 188 1, h c h e d  

the Wuman 's J m m I  in 1885, registered single M e  property m e r s  to vote in h m ' s  

municipai elections, and that same year peütioned the Ontario legislahire to grant ail women the 

- 

34 ûüawa YWCA Papers. T h e  Story of the Oetawa Young Women's Associatioq"; Lights and Sudes of 
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38 YWCA Mimites, 20 January, 3 3 h  1893. Ottawa WC4 Report (1894-95). 8-9. Orîuwa J m a l ,  1 
September 1894. 



Rights will now be a subject of discussion, and all idormafion conceming it will be Eiirhfiilly and 

and coaservative t-ce fhahs, closer d y s i s  has shown tbat the aggressive Dominion 

Convention officially endorsed 'tnoman's h c h i s e "  and encouraged ooopetation with the new 

Domiaion Wom~i's E d b d h m e x t  Association (DwEA). Tbroughout the campaigns of the 

Ilenrietta to become active dkgsts. " Their sufnage petition to the House of Gommons and the 

Senate bluntly stated that "the test of sex in citizenship is a gros injustice to halfthe people, and a 

" Woman 's J m a I ,  January, December 1885 and December 1886. The editor Mary MacKay Scott 
k a m e  the Pregdenî of the YWCA afler Hexuietta Addie ChishoIm, @%y ond H m  a H'&ookfor the 
Use of JE C. T. Unions in Canada (Montreal: W~tness frinting House, 1884); Cleverdon, 21-24. See a[so 
Cook, "Continued and Perseveriag Combat " 

" Woman 's JwmaI, March 1890. 

41 Carol Bacchi, Liberaiion Defemed the I&as of English Canadian Safiagis& (Tomnto: University of 
Toronto Press, 1988), 26-27. For a critique of Bacchi's assesment of temperance sirffiagists see Ernest 
Fa- The  Ideas of Carol Bacchi and the Suffiagists of H d ï f k  a RRriew EsSay: AZtantis, 10: 2 ( S p ~ g  
1989, 1 19-26. Mary McDonnell was a fouading m e r  of the Toronto Women's Lit- Society, the 
DWEA, was the Toronto WCKJ and the Dominion WCKJ. In the 1890s, the Newfioundland WCTü 
initiated and led the silfl.r;igis& movemnt See Margot Iris Dudley, "'The Wus of Her Muence for 
Good': the Rise and Triumph of the Women's S-ge Mwement in Newfoundland 1909-1925," in 
Purswing Quaiity: Histon'cal Perspectives on Women in Newfmndlmrd and Labour, ed. Linda Keaiey (St. 
John's: Mernorial University' L993), 1465; Margot Iris Dudley, Wiere Once Orv Morhers Sfood We 
Stand Wonren 's Supage in N~oundland  1890-1925 (CharIottetown: Gynergy Books, 1993), ch. I. 

42 S. G. E. McKee, Jubilee Hist0t-y of the Ontario Women 's CkiMan Tempcnae Union 1877-1927 
(Whitby: C. A Goodfellow & Son, nd), 38; C l d o n ,  22-27. In February 1889, several WCTU suhge 
leaders f o d  the DWEk MIS. A ~ i e  Parker, the Superintendent of Franchise Department for the 
Dominion WCW, was the VicePresident of the DWEA whiIe Mrs. Jacob Spence and Mis. F. S. Spençe 
served on the executive cornmittee. See Constitution and By-LAws of the Wonen 's &fianchisement 
Association of Cana& (îoronto: Biizzard & Company Riniers, 1889). 

43 See E. R F o m  "Battles in Another Wax Edith Archiid and the Halifax Feminist Movement," in 
Chaïienging îhe Regional Stereotyp: &qs on the 2ûîh Cenhay Mm-times (F'redericîon, N. B. 
Acadiensis Press, 1989), 6749. 



direct VioIadon of the principles of Represeneaticm by Populatio~~" Inspired by Arigusta Stowe 

Gullen's 1892 elecfion as Toronto school tnistee, the Women 's JmmZ asked readers M y  not 

Ottawa". Ahhou& too seIf-COIISCious to stand for eiection herse& Elenrietta supporteci the 

egn." 

Hennetk's feminism evolved h m  her expome to Ottawa WCTU leaders. Wah a strong 

Cammmnent to women's emancipation, their agenda included everything h m  gainhg political 

equality, Iegislative changes, mord and dress d o m  to achieving women's entrance hto the 

pmfêssions. In 1892 the Superintendent for the Department of Legislaîion, Frandke and Petitions 

toId  tanbe bers that: "Mr. Balfour's Biii aliowing the Law Society to admit women to the study and 

practice oflaw passed by a majority of one." Lawyers were 'tery jedous of any invasion of their 

fights by the fair sex" Mrs. H Rockwell dryly observed. With co&dence she predicted: "it is the 

thUi edge of the wedge, however, and they may as weU make up ttieir min& to submit to the 

inevltable." WCTüers knew the féminist RockWeil as editor of the Canada Citizen, a prohibitionist 

paper, and a powerful on Wom's ~u£6age.'~~ 

Living in Ottawa and w0rkjn.g in the women's movanent accelerated Henrietta's politicai 

education faster than if she had retumed to Montreal. From 1885-1898 the federal government re- 

tained contr01 of the federal h ~ h i s e . ~ ~  Henrietta joined in the a n .  WCTU women's deputation 

to the federal goverment. She met early Ontario dBagi& like WCTUer Mary McDonneri, a 

foundiq member of the Toronto Women's Literary Society and the DWEA. MCDOM& presented 

Prime Minister Abbott wiîh the WCTU sufhge petition when Ottawa fiosted the Dominion 

WCTU Conference in May 1892.~' Henrieüa joined the "delegation of Ottawa Iadiesn to present 

- 

44 Womm b JmrnaZ, March and December 1891. 

4s ChtfMO WCTU R e p r î  (1892)' 45; Woman 's Journal, JulyiAugnst 1893; Bacchi, 26 overlooked 
Rock- and fbcused on Sarah Curzon who wrote a column in the Canadan Citizen. Bacchi commented 
that Curzon revded "an early link between temperance and woman su€fiage. " 

46 See Ckwerdon, 11 1 for a discussion. of the Federal Franchise Act of 1898 which gave the pmvinces 
control over the dominion fhchise. 

47 Ckvmion, 24, for the Ottawa DWEA chapter begun in 1893. See a h  Mary Beimck Fryer, Emily 
StUwe: &for andS@agiJt (ïoronto: IIannah Instiîute and Dunduni Fress, 1990). 



the petit;cm signed by 18,000 women. Between 189 1 and 1896 the WCTU was responsiile for 

fourteaiofei~petiti~senttothefederalgove~tment-~~0n3 &fay 1895~dettaaiad 

Ottawa WCTUers wa$ched Cniservative MP Nichoias Flood Davin eioqueratly plea before the 

House of Gommons fbr wumen's enthchisement. The d t s  was the vote of 105 opposed and 47 

in fivor. Ironically Liberal Prime Mmister Laurier, a fiïend of Oliver and Henrietea, 

relieved the federal govenmient of any respomiily m h c h i s m g  women by resbring contro1 of 

the electocai lists to the provinces in 1896. Suffragists iike Henrietta were now f o d  to 0qpi.z 

by province. Laurier's actions inhr'bited the developrnenî of a powerful national sufnage 

association. 49 

Hénnetta threw herseif almost as eagerIy into the prohibition plebiscite camparpargn organited by 

the Onouio Branch of the Dominion Alfiance for the Total Suppression of the Liquor Traffic. Zn 

the fd of 1893 she joiued the ûüawa United Temperance Association (OUTA) as a WC'IZT 

represeratative and, with Bertfia Wright, prepared pamphlets for eligi'ble women voters, led the 

'Tm long," she cried ''have we tried to hide our eyes fiom an oppressed and m&ing womanhood 

Tm long have we closed our ears to the wail of anguish and woe which rise over h m  heu upon 

eartti." Raiseci as a proper Victorian M y ,  Wright's used euphemisms to iidc aicohol abuse with 

violence to women. While Henri- agreed with her anaiysis of womeu's victimization, she 

disagreed with Wrigk' proposed solutions."' Ever the evangelist, Wright spoke an older ianguage 

of mord reform whereas Henrietta rdected Oliver's scientSc perspective. "Intemperance used to 

48 Woman 's Journal, May 1892; Cleverdon, 25-27. 

' 9  Cleverdon, 110-1 1; Woman 's Journal, 9 May and 6 June 1895. 

Ortmu Jmrnal, 16-17 Septembet, 6 October, 8 and 22 November 1893. Malcoim G. Decarie, T h e  
Prohibition Mwement in Ontario 1894-1916," (Ph D dis. ,  Queen's University, 1972),49-85 for the 
general campaign; howwer his treatment of the WCTü is sketchy' judgmentai and werlooks WCïU 
records. 

Ottaw~Jmmal, 5 December 1894. When Bertha Wright manîed Rofessor Carr-Harris of Kingston she 
seiecteâ William Muir Edwards as one of her ushers. O w a  Jomal, 6 June 1896. 



be lmked upon as a qyestion of right or wron&" she nmarked, 'how many look upon it as a 

disease." " 
When Henrietta became the Superintadent ofthe WCTITs Department of HeaW and 

Heiadity in 1893, her d e r  husband's belief in treating alcoholics with =a gdd curen had also per- 

meated her thinkog. She encouraged the WCTU to sponsor a leçhire on Dr. Leslie Keeley's Gold 

Cure and support his Ottawa InstiMe wbich operated for a short the? While Dr. Edwards also 

advertised his own cure, imWre the shrewd Amtzican busînessman who grew wealthy thtough 

selIing his secret formula, Edwards pmdly outtined his treatment in a medicd journal." The 

WCTUrefusedtofundKeeley butvoSedtopay"a130 forthe cureofinebriatedMdercareofDr. 

O. C. ~dwards"? Access to 01iver9s work benented c e t t a .  In 1895 she presated a paper on 

""T 'ment  ofwomai given to inebriety and the undue use of dmgs" to the NCWC? 

Through WCTU work, Henrîetta campaignad reldessly for temperance, suffrage and "equal 

poIiticaI nghts". As Supenntendad of the Oaawa WCTlPs ScientSc Temperance Department, she 

joined d e r  executive members when the Dominion Alliance met with Prime Minister Abbatî in 

1894 to request prohibition legisIation, Henrietta led a WCTU deputahon to City Corncil 

requesting saloon closures and acîively campaigned in 1896 for a temperance alderman. The 

WCTU's aggnssive tactics in?imidated m a q  men and produced hostility. "Against their Hubbies: 

" NCWC Report (l894), 139,209. 
53 Otiawo Journal, 22 March, 17 - 24 Aprii and 28 June 1893. CheryI Krasnick Warsh, "Aoventures in 
Maritime Quackery: the Leslie E. Keeley Gold Cure Instim of Fredericton, N. B.," Acadiensis, 109-130. 

54 Ohm C. Edwards, "Gold A Specinc for Inebriety", Canadimi M e d i d  Record, 24 (18956). See also 
cheryl L. Krasnia "Because Thae is Pain: Alooholisn, Temperance and the Victorian Physician", 
Conodart Bulletin of Medimi History, ( S  prhg 1985). 

" Ottawa J o m a f ,  16 October 1895. 

NCWC Report (1895). Chayl Krasnick Wanh, "'Oh Lord, Pour a cordial in h a  wounded heart': The 
Aîcoholic Woman in Victorian and EdwardiaLI Canada," (Paper delivered to the Canadian Historid 
Society, Kingston 1991). Author Agnes Made Machar shared Henrieüa and OIiver Edwards' view that 
alcohoiism was a hereditary &ease. For Machar's sympathetic porûayal of a woman alcoholic "Celia 
Traversn, abandoned by ha clericai Busband, see Roland Graenre ffiight (Ottawa: W. Drysdale, 1892). 



Some ofthe Ladies of this WCTü raise the ilag of depemkcen proclaimed one headhe.s7 De 

spite a backlash Harietta s h e d  the WCïWs optirnism. "Nme years have seen a wonderfui 

advance," wrote Mary MacKay Scott "'al dong the Iine ofprogress in Christian temperance and 

woman's emarrcipation" " 
Evangelical &mbists in the WCTLTv Hetuietta discovered, had pioneered support for Native 

missions and fémale missionaries. Ottawa President Roberîa T ' i  d o  served withHenrietta on 

the ûttawa LCW Executive' had led Oetawa's Anglican churchwomen to create the Wonun's 

AwEiliary (WA) to the Missionary Society of the Canadian Church of Enghd in 1885.~~ Under 

Tilton's leadership, the S t  George's WA supporteci a lady missionary to the Blackfoot Mission in 

Alberta, and Hemietia often helped them prepare bales of clothes for the Reserve. En 1890 the 

Toronto Diocese's WA sent two women on a Northwest mission tour. As a resuIt of the efEortç of 

Toronto j o d i s t  Emily Willoughby Cummings, who later became Henrieüa's close fiiend in the 

NWC, eastem WA's pledged support for six 'lady missionaries". The Huron WA sponsored a 

woman missionary on the Blood Reserve' Henrietta's future home.@' 

Despite Henrietta's prodding, Bapîist women left the field of Tndian missions to Anglican 

women. Hoping to influence her Baptist coiieagues, Hemietta sat as a board member on the new 

Women's Baptist Home Missionary Society of Eastern Ontano and Quebec (Women's BUMS) 

from 1893-1902. Lizzie J. Parsons, member of First Baptist Church and editor of The Baptist 

fisitut-, helped Henrietta encourage their Home Mission Circle to conîribute "something" to Native 

missions. Although the Society's focus remaineci evangelical work among Quebec d Gttawa 

Vailey Catholics in 1895, Henrietta and Livie Parsons persuaded their circle to support lndian 

Otfmva Journal, 22 December, 6 Aprii, 20 Octaber 18% and 11 March 1897. 

58 Woman 's Journal, September 1893. 

59 Roberta TiIton became its second President 1902-08, served on the Ottawa LCW and the NCWC. Emîly 
Willoughby Ciinimings, Our Story (roronto: Garden City Press, 1928), ch ïiL See also Wendy 
Mitchinson, "Canadian Women and Church Missionary Societies in the Nineteenth Century A Step 
Toward Indepndenœ," AtIantis, 2(2) Part II (Spring 1977),.57-75. 

60 Henry J. Morgan, T y p s  of Canadian Women (ïoronto: 1912), 67. Cummings, 30-31. 



~issions.~' Like the Anglican women, tfie ht Baptist Circie prepared bales of clothing, some of 

*ch were sent to Patience, Henrietta's &mer seman$ in St. Albat Saskatchewan " Wonied 

that their cesoutces would not emd to support a M e  missionary in the W e  Baptist womm 

concentrated on supportmg the Grande Ligne Missioa 

The expense ofmissionary endeavors whether arnong Quebec Catholics, westem Canada's 

Native women, or Ottawa's young w0rkiu.g womai forced evaugelicai women to cooperate raîher 

than compete. As strong ftimddips âmeIuped, women from many dinérent Pratestant chwches 

of& fëh more COmfortabIe in evangelid organizatim 4ike the WCTU and the YWCA than they 

did in their home churches. Hennet~a jomed the women -Mn Faiding, Keefér and Tilton- who 

helped St. George's Angiican Church beuome an important cmter for evangelical féminism. The 

clergyman's wife, Mrs. J. M. S d o n ,  served with Henrietta as VP of the YWCA Every 

afkrnoon during the aumd YWCA January Week of Prayer, wornen gathered in S t  George's 

lecture hall for a "course of Bible Readings". Althwgh still a member o f  First B a .  Henrietta 

taught a Bible cfass at St. George's. a Workîng closeIy Nith Christian women in ûtïawa as in 

Qu'Appelle did not alter Hwsietca's kptist aiiegiances since aangelical féminism was the 

common denominaior. 

Aithough her M y ' s  problems were weii hidden and even now remain difficult to W y  ana- 

lyze, Henrietta's exciting public ISe in Ottawa helped compensate f6r an unhappy personal @. 

Given the absence of personai conespondence for these years, the impact of her mother's October 

1896 de& is difncult to a s ~ e s s . ~  The few surviMng photographs show the Edwards family as 

" CBAM, Oaawa Fm Women's Home Mission Society Minutes (1893-1900), 10 January 1895; 
"Historical and A n d  Repn of Women's BapM Home Missionary Society ofEast- Ontario and 
Quebec," Baptist Yearbook 1900 flomnîo: the Convention of Ontario and Quebec, 1900)' 128-30. 

" Peter Douglas Elias, The Dakota of the Canadian Nom&: Lessonsj5r Su~iva l  (Wiipeg: 
University of Manitdxi Press, 1988), ch 10. 

Woman 's JorukaI, January 1891. The dass of 18% presented Henrïetta with a silver cup in appreciation 
of her teaching. It iç now part of the private coliection of her grandson, 0. E. Gardiner. 

After the Edwards f h d y  moved west in 1903, Hedetta's chiidren and grandchildren gradually lest 
touch with the Montmai h+&. I have not been able to hace any of these descendants. 



respecbbly bourgeois, ekgady dressed and proudiy posing for the camera at Topigf's studio? 

The reality of genteel poverty and groWmg indebtedness remained carefiily hiciden f m ~  camera 

and fnends. In 1893 Oiiver purchased a second home across the Street fiom the new YWCA and 

mcurred a cripphg debt66 The couple also decided to improve th& O e t a .  River properS, "Pine 

Camp," the M y  summer home. Here WiUiam, Alicea and Margaret joined wit& their weaIthy 

Edwards couSmS, for riding, rowing, swhmiq3 and &&hg excursions. Keeping such a life-style in 

tom and in the coimtry severely taxed the M y ' s  meager budget. 

Associatuig with weaithy philanthropists and iiving under the sbadow of Oliver's s u c d  

brothers placsd ûemedas strain on the couple. Far h m  -y, the Edwardç lived beyMd îheù 

incorne. Such indebtedness was not unusuai during the recession years h m  1893-1896- To 

supplement Olivet's incarne, Henrietta began painting and teaching art, fortunate that Ottawa as 

the Canadian capital had au active artistic community. Between 1879 and 1882 the town neated 

three important inslihitions: the Ottawa Art Association, the Royal Academy and the ûüawa Art 

Schml. At the 1892 Royal Canadian Academy Exhiiition Henrietta entered and sold dme 

pairitings.m She also helped iaunch the Wawa DeCorative Arts Society dose aim was to "spread a 

knowledge of this art and give employment to Art Decorators." Henrietta m e d  as the 

Correspondhg Secretay and worked at the Society's rooms using the teaching china pamtmg 

and exhiiiting her work6' The Society and iîs Exchange helped "distressed ladiesn taking orders 

for "decorative work as weil as church embr~ider~".~ Henrieîfa confrned her work to "art", s e l h g  

. - 

65 EG Papers, Phomgraphic Collection 

66 Ottawa Directories, 1893-4, 1894-5. 

67 Evelyn de R McMann, Royal Canadian Academy ofArtd academie royale des arts du Canada; 
Erhibitions and Members 188W979 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1981), 115. On the art s c h l  
see Ottawa Free Press, 2 2- 1891; Ottawa Journal, 11 May 1895. 

"Decorative Art Society: 1st A n d  Report of the Ottawa L o d  Council of Women (Oeiawa: Thorinun, 
1895)' 39, hereafîer Ottawa LCWReport. 

69 Onuwa Journal. 10 Jme 1897. "Decoraiive Arts Society," Onawa LCWReport (l898), 18-19. 

' O  Ottawa JmrnaI, II May 1895. 



pamtings and kachhg at her studio, yomg ladies such as Evelyn Douglas, the daugàter ofa 

WCTU and YWCA activist. Henrietta's son, who O& watched Evelyn sitting during painting les- 

sons, decnded he wanted to marry her, a dream which he fulnled in 1903." 

Always conscious about statu, Henrieüa did not pubiicize the importance ofher artistic 

income although she was proud of her wodg espeaally d e n  she won a commission to create a 

china set for the Canadian Pavilion at the 1893 Chicago World's   air." Ha project feaMed a 

soup tureen and twelve bowk celebrating Ottawa's four seasons. Each -1 contained a pain- 

of an oyster SheiI- to repreSeDt the Maritimes - wah a ddailed iandscape scene, fim either the 

Ottawa Valley with its wmter sports or the city's toboggan run nicked neaty inside. On the bowl's 

rim Henrietta posIti011ed a d e l i e  network of SbeIls, seaweed, and grasses. Scenes of the 

Parriament buildings enclosed in halfoyster & e h  graced the sides of the t m e n . "  The Chicago set 

ironically d o a  not féaîure any prairie scenes, although Henrieüa painted prase  wild flowea on 

other china sets. A lover of naiure lüce her m e r ,  Hearieüa r e q d  solitude to paht and to relax 

Her art provided balance for an otherwise energetic, gregarious and ambitious woman. F d y  

stories ranember she pakted until late in the evening needing very little sleep. Indeed Henrietta 

required bou11dless eneigy and gmd hedth to j&e the responsibilities of her M y ,  art and 

women's organktions. 

Although the Edwards budget had prohibited Henrietta h m  visifhg Chicago, her life changecl 

as a result of the National Councii of Women launched at the World's Fair on May 22, 1893." 1% 

k t  President Ishbel Gordon, wife of Lord Aberdeen, the new Canadiaa Govemor General, 

brought her enthusiasn for 0-g a women's coucil to Oaawa. On a wintry J m v  day in 

71 h t e ~ e w  ROorne with ~oyce scuiiy7 ûttawa 4 June 1990. 

'' O n m  Journal, 20 September 1892. The evidence suggest she also designed the cuver of a s p d  , 

edition of the Woman 's Journal prepared for Chicago. See Ottawa Jomcrl, 1 1 Marcb 1893. 

" Glenbow Museum owns the soup tureen and two b i s .  Family members have the six other bowk 

'* NAC, NCWC Papers, Minute Book ofNCWC, 22 May 1893; Jeanne Madeline Weimam, lne Fuir 
Women (Chicago: Academy, 1892), ch XX 



1894, Henrietta a#ended Lady Aberdeen's organizaticmai meeting and heard the viceregal My 

explain: "we do not wishto umke  ourselves to religious work, we want aU work ..- the 

advancementofwomen,thescope~Owedthemhasbeaigreat;wemustneedsorgank 

ourselves." Aware of the many obstacles to be overcome, she chaIlenged: "it is for yau to consider 

will ali unite in tnrly represenîaîive mrk and strive to make it a success." This message appeaied 

to the ambitious Henrieüa as it did to the other evangelicai fémbkts who helped ïshbel fbrm the 

Ottawa LCW." 

Lady Aberdeen's presence in Ottawa and her Ieadersbip of the NCWC became a watershed for 

Henrietta and the Canadian women who joined a secular movement for the first An 

evangeiicai Victorian hiral, much like Hearietta, Aberdeen insisted that the NCWC be non- 

sectarian and non-partisan and becorne "the Parliament of Womert" Through her speeches and her 

actions, Lady Aberdeen enwuraged the "ferninine rnié61&lass to conçider its sisterhood with the 

l a s  fortmate." Her impact on the Canadian wuman's movement was both positive and negaiive- 

On the one hand Lady Aberdeen providexi "a respectabIe mode1 of eCUmeLilcalim, mternationaiist 

and féminist in a nation where these th+ were too o h  m short supply." Yet to achiewe this 

"splendid visiony' she surpressed the Amencan fkminkt innuences, especially through the WCTU, 

and hindered the demand h r  greater democracy w i t h  the NCWC.~ 

Henrietta was immediately inspird by the eIegant Lady Aberdeen, although that anstocrat 

was not impressed with Henrietta, whose successful eleuion as ûttawa's LCW trieasurer upset her 

plans. In contrast to Lady Aberdeen's candidate, Henrîetta was 'kiot so mil-howq not so 

practical& is rather aggressively EvangeIical fbr a pst *ch wii l  bring ber much in contact with 

75 Ottawa Journal, 17 Jannary 1894. Rosa L. Shaw, Proud Heritoge: A Aistory of the National Council of 
Canada (Toronto: Ryerson Press, 1959); Stroag-Boa& The Purliament of Women; Naomi GriEîhs, The 
Splendid Vision: Centennial H i s i o ~  of NCWC 1893-1993 (Ottawa: CarIeton Press, 1993). 

76 Marjorie Pentland, A Bonnie Fechter. The Life of Ishbel Majoriebmiks Gordon (London: B. T .  
Batsford, 1954);hris French, Idbel and the Empire. A Biography of Lady Aberdeen (Toronto: Dundum 
Press, 1988). Joanna Dean, "Lady Aberdeen's V i o n  for Canadian Wonien: A Study of Evangelism, 
Li'beralism and the Woman Quesb'on," (Master's thefis, Meton University, 1989). 



the R C.'s."= Ishbel Gordon lmew ofHemiettaYs mission work and mie in the HFW, W C A  and 

WCTU. In parti& she d i s W  the WCTU, militarrt temperance sBk&ts and ofbsïve 

Ammican dem~cracy. DespDespite ber h i  Lady Aberdeen remained an aristocrate snob. 

Hennetg's fnmds, Vice-Presib Ella Bronscm and Correspondmg Secre&ry Roberta Tin, 

another aggressive ewmgeiical, did nef howeva, daubt her abiiity." Ishbel ulatially resisted îheir 

umc1usion. During one YWCA visif iady Aberdeen fcmd Henrietta "v (sic) full ofthe Building 

Scheme" and Bertha Wright, "a sweet lookmg girl fidl to go." She concluded tàat "it is the &y of 

snal~thingswithtkxnas~~~ 

ishbel soon leamed that she had underestimated Heurietta. Despite her evangelicai perspective, 

Henrietta proved willing to accommodate CathoIic mmen on the ûttawa LCW. When the 

Aschbishop vetoed Catholic wamen's groups request to affiiinte, Henriettrr irüroduced a motion 

which ailowed for individuai representaticm. The NCWC voted to open meetings with dent 

prayer as a fiirther accommodation to non-Protestant womerz Henrieth accepted this decision 

showing flexiidky and "practical Christianiey". Ottier prominent WCTU d h g k t s  - Ottawa's 

Bertha Wright and Amelia Gordon, HaEx's  Edhh Archiid and London's Haniet Boomer - 
opposed dent prayererg2 However, Henrietta did not Iose their fnendship over her more moderaîe 

position and she understood their prideging of the evangelid position. 

Lady Aberdeen's personaIrty' political skiUs, and C d  vision seduced Henrietta 

profomdly, ~u~ her more than any other individual except her &hm. According to Olivery 

Henrietîa quickly became one of "her Canadian woman lovers." Later, he wrote to Henrietta, '7 

78 John T. Sayweli, eb, me Canadian Journal of La& Aberdeen 1893-1898 çIbronto: Champlain Socim, 
l%O), 16 lamiary 1894. 

80 Aberdeen, Canadian Jomui, 6 January 1894. 

81 NAC, ûttawa LCW Papeis, Mwites, 26 Febniary 1894. 

82 NAC, Ottawa LCW Papers, Minuies, 26 Febniary 1894. See Fotbes, "Banles in Another War". On the 
London LCW, see Strong-Boag, The PmIiament of Women, 78. 



know how highly &justly you esteem W. * F m  women came as close to Henrietta's ideal of a 

Christian féminist as &&bel. As Hemieüa searched to resoIve the tensions m king an evangelical 

Baptist h m  a Liberai M y  and aIso a supporter of secula. and non-partisan women's 

0-011, she drew inspiraiion b m  Lady Aberdeen's example. When hm Ottawa Baptist co- 

workers abadoued support for the LCW m 1898, Henrietta increased her NCWC commmzigai, 

thus electmg a different fualre fbr h d a s  a faninist and h i  Baptist. 

ln the Matern.y Hospital batîie, Hexuietta joined Grces with Ella Bronson, the Cammittee's 

President, and an executive rnember of the LCW. Bertha Wright feared the Hospital's acceptance 

of "unfi,rtunate7' women would ruin HFWs pians fbr a new building. Christian women, she 

;rrgued, should not aUow '%bis c h n  to have even temporary shelter 'ktitbout refomiatoq' a r t  .., 

it simply means a serious moral evil." " Ella and Henrietta, d o  botb disagreed, meiveci Lord and 

Lady Aberdeen's assistance in showing that every ather Canadian city provideri a tax-supported 

Maternity Hospital. M y  Aberdeen confideri to ber journal her distaste for the HFW and Wright's 

work "She is a real good eamest girl but narrow & does not Iike to be i n t e r f '  with," concluderi 

the more sophisîicated ïshbel adcihg "an air of squalor & closeness pervaded the establishmen~~ 

Much to Lady Aberdeen's delight the hospital opened m June 1895. "It was a great triumph" she 

noted "to open it *out debt, for there was much prejudice agaimt Henrietta became a 

tnistee and Dr. Edwards was appointed as an a#ending physician. They represented a new wave of 

more faninist and professional social workers." Ella Bronson remained as head of the Hospital for 

the next thirty years, and O& the Associate. Charities witb Henrietta's assistance. Wright 

EG Papers, Letter My dear Wifk, 20 Oaober 1899, Letter Ishbe1 Gordon to Mrs. Gardiner January 7, 
1932. 
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left Oaawa philanthropie circ1es for marriage and m&ood. 

Henrietia and Lady Aberdeen met regularly at L W  and NCWC srecutive meetmgs and 

muai conferences. Ishbel, reversing her original opinion of Henrietta, now expressed ndmiration 

fôr her 'tital personality" and respect fbr her s d  jd@er& aptitude for work and t 

to women. During her duee years as T m y  Henrietta's activities exbded beyond h c i a l  

marters.TheOetawaL~Presidart,LadyRitchieappointedHemiettatoVanosissubcommiaees 

and requested she act as Oaawa's rep- at the M o n i d  NCWC 1896 C o n f m .  

Henrietia embraced most of the LCW initiatives mch as those to appoint a police matron, orgauh 

an Associatecl Chanities, raise funds for a Public Library, and commence maniial training in 

s c h o o l ~ . ~ ~  The Liirary project interested Henrietta the mess. ~ i i e  prepared a petition to city muncil 

and helped organize a special 'Woman's Issuey' of the Ottawa Evening Journal m aid of the public 

library. Despite the Free Library Commiüee's sorts, citizens voted agauist the increased taxes 

n e c e s q  for the library. 

Henrietra's NCWC comnimnent increased îhrough service on two important sub-committeeS, 

the "Hours of Work for Women and Children m Factories" and '2aws fbr the Protection of 

Wornm and Cbildreny7. Ncithex lady Ritchie, lady ~be*deai wr  enr ri et ta clpeaed thir work 

would lead to a career as the Law Cornmittee's Convener. Her baptism began slowly as part of the 

NCWC's campaigu to improve working conditions for Ontaro and Quebec fèmale factory 

empioyees. Councii stressed the necessity for the appoinünent ofa f d e  factory inspecter to ai- 

force the 1884 Orirsuio and 1885 Quebec Factories Act and lobbied fôr better legislative protection. 

In anticipation of new IegisIation, the NCWC organized local comcils to investigate working 

women's conditions and prepare recommendatioas. '' Ahhou& Henrieüa's cornmittee studied 

Onawa J o u d ,  19 lamiary and 15 March 1897. 

* ûttawa L W  Papers, Minutes, 19 May, 24 November, 2 2 9 Febniary 1895. 
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d i a i s  for Ottawa shop girls, they f d  fèw fanale k to ry  mrkers. She did not clas* her 

brother-in-Iaw7s dry goods a m p n y  as a YWory", nor cunsïdered his terms of employment as 

When the su- delivered its report to die 1896 Montreal meeting, a heated debate 

sex raised for fw8iists. While wmie advocaîed equality, &ers SOU@ protection of worlong 

women, or as historian Cleverdon qa ined  "cbivalry and justicdm Convaier Lady Julia 

Drummond's recommmdslticms did not satisfy either the London Council or the hgsbn Corncil 

led by Agnes Made Machar7 a campaigner for proteaNe labour legisMion for women. Both 

include smaii businesses with fèwer than five employces. While Council members supported this 

req~esf firrther recommendation for a nine-hour &y for wo- women proved C O ~ O U S .  

McGiU proféssor Came Matilda Demdc and the C o d ' s  Convener, Lady Julia Dnrmmond 

argued thaî restrictive legislation weakened working women's cornpetitive position. 'Ibey advocafed 

instead that womai should fight for £ùr labor conditions. The ]Kingsion group disagreed, arguing 

that women, unlike, men did nat have a strong bargaining position in the labour market. They 

beiieved women's relaave weakness prevented them h m  achieving ~oncessions.~ This difficult 

debate was never satkhtorily res01ved- Henrietta concluded that the -hou resoluiion asked 

Council to "decide between the physical deterioration of the mothers of our d o n  on the one hand 

or their starvation on the other." On behalf of the Ottawa Council, she requested more time to 

.- . . - - - - . - 
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&der the questimH Her action supported Drummand and Derrick's argument for equality over 

Kingston's desire for protecticm. On economic questions Heurietta's iit'beral perspective and class 

bias overrode her fbhim, whereas on sexual and moral questions she supporteci an 

Henri- expressed her vim on sexuai politics during the NCWC's discussion about th& 

kgklative petition to raise the age of consent. Drawing her examples fiom experience wiîh British 

the age of consent is a new thing to most of us; do not aini away from it because it is 
disagreeable. There is a tendency to put it aside as a distressing subject not to be iooked at, by 
those who love the beautifiil side oflife. It was this question, however which first brought me 
onto a platform, and has made me speak, though there are many who would prefër th 1 
shouid stay at home. But we Who have worked hm ofthe dresldful things which are done and 
which have to be wmbated. Only recently a girl was brought into our Home by a farmer. She 
had hôd a hard life m the OId Country; and was happy and wntented at the fàrm because the 
man was kind to her, he was her best fiend, and d e n  he took her best k m  her, she gave her 
cousent because of his goodness, not howing what it meant. She cried bitterly when he left 
her a .  the Home. A year after, the same man brought another girl. The same stocy! He was 
prote& and he h e w  it; and there were two girls ruined, and two babies paupers in the worid 
of CQurçe.% 

Because public-speaking challengecl notions of fhhidy in the l89Os, women with a sense of 

mission f h d  be#er tban society women. Henxietîa's speech encouraged women to become a m  

of sexual politics. NCWC sufFiagists3 anger, only partiaüy masked by a polite veneer, ofken 

enipted in discussions refiBceing their dktrwt of male power and wnsciousness of women's sexuai 

vulnerability. Although their criticism was couched in the language of moral outrage, the 

mpectable voice for Victorian womeq these women did not trust men where women's sexuality 

was involveci. Many NCWC's commented that Canadian men perpetuakd the double çtandard by 

demonmatkg inciSemce to the plight of young preguant girk. As one commenteci "women are 

responsible for this work; no one else wiU do it.& 

- - .. 
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that young mrking m e n  were sexuaily vuinerable. AWough qui& to condemn sexuai 

responslbw for sexuality and pregnaacy u p  w~men's shouiders. Along with her NCWC 

coiIeagues she believed womm had a mission to prevent women's victnnizatiom On this sub- 

cornmittee she advocatBd intemention and Iegislative protection for young women, reflectiag a 

feminist Mderstanding of the issue of sexual poLitics. The NCWC participated in the WCTWs 

campaign to raise the age of consent. Seduction, which had been once handled as a private civil 

matter between the injured father and the errant suitor, becante a criminal ofEnse in the 1886 

Charlton Seduction Act. This coincided with the rapid moment of young sEgle women into the 

cities. niis legisIation made anyone "guiity of an indiccable offense who seduces and has illicit 

conneceion with any girl of previously chaçte character of or above fourteen and under sixteen.'89 

Lady Aberdeen and the NCWC successfully petitioned the Minister of Justice to raise the age to 

eighteen. However, he adamdy refused to delete the words "of previously chaste characte? or 

give protection to ail women workers including those in domestic employment.'OO 

Lady Drummond and Halifax dfbgisi Edith Archibdd joined H e ~ e t t a  to den0~tX the 

underiying male fears of biackmaiI, arguing instead h t  à was the giris who had tremendous 

difficuity proving chaste character to the court's satisfacton and substantiating "any accusation, 

even in the mtkr oftrying to secure support fôr the child." AAer listening to the hostile debaie in 

Parliament, Lady D~mmond cautioned women must "have patience m this cause, a cause which is 

* NCJQC Re@ (1896), 325. See Karen Dubinsky, hproper Advances: Rape and Heterose~ual Conjlict 
in Ontario 1880-1929 (Chicago: University o f  Chicago Press, 1993). 
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especidy a womazl's cause." She a h  conféssed eirperiéncing anger and h t d o a  'O' More 

militant than D n m n n d  Henrietta fivoured publichinp the names ofprostmites' clients to wam 
. . 

innocent young women against associating with these mdMduals. The W U  advanced & 

proposai kquentlyjust as their campaigns to provide women with protection fkm rape, SeQction, 

prostitrrtion and white slavery highiim the miportance of the vote.'OZ CounciI women also made 

thesameunmection. "Theunequalstaaisofmenandwomen is directlyorindirectIydiecauseof 

threeqmrters of the social e 3 "  E d y  Murphy wrote in 1897, adding "the fkî tIiat women have 

not the iianchise is a h  one cause of their poor wage~."'~ 

Rather than organize a trade union as socialist fèminists advocatod, the Christian &mietta 

saw her YWCA work as the only route to improvhg young women's lives.lo4 In her cap5Q as 

Vice-President and President she proudly advertised the YWCA's Christian mosphere, fktcIass 

boarding facilities, cooking school and seif-improvemeat classes to y o q  women. The Executive 

Board ho@ nich services wodd asskt fkmaks in maki& a .suc& trausitim b the ci@. 

Through evangelistic work they also wanted to train a new generation of Christian workers. k e  

goals were fémhist not socialist. Although poverty was deplored, c h  diffefences were accepted 

as Henrietta, a popular admmishntn 
. . r, defendeci the Association's policy when critics 

suggested the YWCA had become "a fashionable boarding housen caîering to Iadia with 

d o r t a b l e  salaries. In a newspaper release Henrietta expiamed that higher priced rooms helped 

liquidate the building debt and subsidize the h classes for raidents. She fuiiy endorsed the 

Board's decision thaî the YWCA be a home fbr working women whose fees paid for the operation. 

Although a "guest chamber" was reserved for mangers needing temporary accomniodatiion, the 

'O' NCWC Report (1896), 3 17. 
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ofsillcs and satins are not caducive to a working giri's appeMe." The becutive stmd M y  

behind their intention wt to Ypauperize respedabIe, idepindependent, seIfsupporting yotmg women by 

oneriig board at a lower rate than muid be secured in othet honies."'" 

Henrieiia and the Y\krCAYs sreaitive caîered to Wie new waman" by acivocating dress 

reform, athletic exercise and oontbuing educatim lheir PhysicaI Culture Departmenî ofllered 

winter ciasses in ''Calisttienics Drili, with dumbbek, clubs and marching exercks" and k 

exercise classes designed espeaally for members working "in s e d m  occupations." During the 

d r  of 1896, Dr. Edwards tau@ physiology and aaatomy d e  Henri- gave lechues on uthe 

nrst principles of tme art" for public school fe;ichexs.'" The Exeabive's attempts to address %e 

servantservantmistress problan" throagh the YWCA's emp10yment agency paraiîeled those of other 

bourgeois wornen Better training would raise domestic servants' status, they argued, and womm 

emp10yers muid be encouragecl to treat their fernale servanl~ M y .  When Ottawa's S&mI of 

Cookery Wed to amact domestics, the Ejceaitive sadly wncluded that young women had 

"evidentiy decided that mkery is neither a Service nor an art" and their misiresses feared uiat "if 

diplomas were secured they wouid danand bigher wages." Atter the School became associatecl with 

the Normal SchooI, graduates used theïr diploma to &e teaching positions. The YWCA 

responded with a campa@ to add mkmg to the sschol c u r r k ~ I u r n ' ~  

Mothering young women at the YWCA daironstrated Hemietta's maternai feminism whereas 

her WCTCT sufEage work reflected a difirent tradition of women's equality. Henrietîa outlined her 

position best during a joint WCTU and DWEA session at the 1894 NCWC Conférence. 

1 do not see why women shouid not vote and be placed upon an apual footiag with her brather 
man in this respect. Those of us Who say that we shouid not wanî the privilege of voting 

-- -- 
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remind me ofthe wwmea ofXndia who do not waut educatx*on, and sean to take a pride in the 
iasufnciency of the power they have. We have got to approach the womai and ask them to 
claHnthisrighttotf ie~and~tovotewithwomanliness.I&notseehowvatmgis 
goingtommrptorunsexher. Thoseofus who havegoodhusbands dresentsuchanidea. 
A man and his tnin: WOQO fo the poll a d  vote, d the good man can have adlitionai power 
by the vote of his d.' 

"an amy agahst the XIEL" She argued "good men" - such as Oliver, her f k t k  and the d e  

assist man than to oppose him that we want to votemf she explained, aware tbat fèw women openiy 

supported d h g e .  HennHennetia beIieveù mmen wodd be wnverted to sufEiage by wiity and rational 

Aiwayç the politician, H-etta caimed consenative women's fears by supporting an Ottawa 

LCW resolution giving the National Executive a veto, providing two thirds of its rnmbers agreed. 

This move preverrted sufûage resolutions advaclced by member -des from appearing on the 

NCWC agenda. Henrietta shed Lady Aberdeen's view on the Council's mission and the 

importance of building consensus. "Perhaps the very women who b e h e  m it most wouid not 

consider it opportune fbr it to cane up befote the Couucii," she explained. Prepared to be patient, 

she did not, however, expect to wait fifteai yeats for the NCWC to endorse suBage.'" Expectmg - 
much quicker reSuIts, Henrietta worked within the WCTU and DWEA and educated Council 

members, graduaIly winniug new recru&. A tireless worker in these years, she presented papers on 

the election of school tnistees and provinciai and municipal voting rights. 

Her essay, 'The Duty o f  C h d i a n  Women in Regard to the Votiag Privileges Already 

Accordeci Them," challengeci womm aaending the 1897 Halifax NCWC Conférence to exercise the 

municipal fianchise. Appealing to Ii'beral democrats, she d e d  for "No taxation without 

representation". Most NCWCers agreed thai 30 take a woman's rnoney in the shape oftaxes by 

'O9 NCWC Repsit (1894)' 204-05- 
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force of law, and not give her the right to say who is to spend it for her, is so imjwt" Henrietta 

rididecl legisiatim wbich denced women who raised children while on &cationai maîîers gave 

spinsters, "grancimothers" and men a voicef12 Her final argument which addresseci wornen's status 

and "her separate ide&y" used the language of a evangeiical feminist, a dBkenî but 

camplemerr&ry voie îrom the Ymaternal feminimn espoused by less religious Councii members. 

As civilization, education and above a& the teachings of Christ advanceci, this primai idea of 
women has changed, and step by step good men have taught woman the responsbilities placed 
upon her by Gad, tbat she must think and act for herseif. In the h i  now accorded to 
womm mistakes in mauy directions are to be eqected and much carefui study is needed to 
guide arîght this d h b  idea that womai have a separate and individuai existence - that only 
vohintarily can she be rïghtly imited in common interests and reptesentation by man. Our 
responsiiilities therefore can ody be de6ned by divine  limitation^.^'^ 

Speaking to coIlSerVatives, Henrietta emphasized that womeds new h i  was God-ordained. 

Employing evolutionary concepts she argued that God had taken 'koman h m  the dust and 

humiliation in which she had lain for centunes and exalted her". With absolute d d e n c e  she 

expressed her conviction that women should "se& the liberty with which He has made us he, that 

in that atmosphere we may grow into the stature of perfbt womanhood" "4 

This potverful appeai to spirituai authority as the source of women's emancipation refiected 

Henrietta's liberal Bapîist upbringmg and the Monheal &angelid mmmunity's debates on 

women's equaiity. Since it was God's wili, how couid male mortais object, she ~hallenged."~ 

Accepting a WCTU position as Dominion Superintendent of Equal Franchise and Christian 

Cifizenship in 1898, left Henrietta in an excelient position to influence reiigious ~ o r n e n . ' ~ ~  Not 

surprisingly she found evangeiicals more supportive than Society ladies. The Baptist Women's 

Convention, a decade earlier than the NCWC, gave unanimously endorsed the WCTU sufûage 
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duties ofcitimiship," d their resolutio~l."~ ~enr iet îa  aiso demomtmîd remadable Eiith m 

&cation as wd as a cntam p r a g m h n  She believed women wodd arercise ttieir f i a d k  

opportuxlities once they understood their rights and respollsliilities. AIthough earlier speeciies spoke 

of religion, equaliry and w0metl7s individual rights, her essay ''The Political Position of Caaadian 

Womenn in îhe NCWC's 1900 Paris Exposition bandbook, used the popular maternalist imagery to 

support the sufnage cause. "Iae woman is queen m her h m  and reigns there, but md&mately 

the laws she makes reach no fitrther than her domain-" fIenrietta went on to assert "if her laws, 

wnttai or unwxittm, are to be dorced outside, she must corne hîo the politid world as well - and 
she has cane." Women, she explaiued, wanted more than the Iuoited municipal fianchise and were 

prepared for baale. Like many sufffdgist of her &y, Henrietîa did not rec~~lcile the arguments for 

women's equality with those based on women's speaal oature. She employed both perspectives, 

dependmg on the audience and the organkîion. l" 

Given Henrietta's d%ge activism, t is ironic that her daugkcîer Alice told historian 

Câtherine Cleverdon, 7 don't know thaî 1 can be much help to you in gMng you news of my 

motha's activities about the woman's sufbge movement. In fkt," Alice continued, "she was wt 

very active about the suffrage, though a great part of her life was devoted to efforts to b a r  the lot 

of womm" Cleverdon accepted Alice's erromus verdict on Henrieüa's &Mties and piace her Eu 

from the ceriter of the sufhge debate. Durmg most ofthese Ottawa y.ears, Alice lived in Moritreal 

with the Muirs and attended the Mont~eal Girls High Schw1. While proud of her mother's YWCA 

Presidency7 she was oftm oblivious to her mother's more controvenial activities. 'While my 

mother of course thougbr womm should have the vote she dep1ored some of the methods used 

towards that end," explained A I ~ C ~ . " ~  In confiising Caaadan s u f h p t s  with British suffragettes, 

'17 WOMM 's Journal7 3 1 August 1898. Edith A n h i i d  todr wer the position as Superintendent of 
Francbise in 1900. When she later resigned, Henrietta accepted the position. Woman 'sJ~~rnaI,  1 and 15 
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Alla underestmiated her mather's leadership of the 1890s Ontario m e  campaign. 

Aosuir ingpol i t i ca lpow~matteredto~et&adother~whoa( ip iredtobe  

forernothers of a great nation Lady Aberdeen and the NCWC's "spIendid vision" spoke to 

Caaadian club women's saise ofnati~nali~m.~~ Within this organiBticm, evangelicai feminists Iüre 

Henrieüa worked to create a Christian culture irrhere spintual Vatues supaseded material ones. The 

metaphor of sewants in God's vinqard. *ch appeared fir#lueoty in their speeEhes7 expressed 

their paoepticm of themseives as Christian woricers. pknrmg and harvesting for '%he  aster''.'^' 

Participahg in die NCWC involveci compromise for the aangelicais, but the more fimhkt- 

minded like Henri- negatiated the challenges successfiully. They saw the NCWC as an 

instrument for achieving women's goals and building a C m  nation. Since wcmiai's 

emmcipation was Godadaineci, evangelicai-inspired organizations Iïke the WCN, W C A  and 

the NCWC received spintual blessing as wd. 

Ifthe Edwards M y  had remahed in Oetawa, Henrietta's caner may have taken a dî f fhm 

direction. Her V K A  presidency couid have continued beyond 18968. She might have also 

bemme the President of the ûttawa L W .  Success at thiese executive offices wodd have fhifiiled 

her ambition, but it may not have nirthered her feminism. Ironidy, Oliver's fiequent moves 

forced Henrietîa to broaden her horizons. She nwer enjoyed the seainty of one residence and a 

fixed grop of fernale fiends. Aithough driva by ha twin passions of Christian s e ~ c e  and 

women's emancipation, mmiage to Oliver forced her to change and be more flexible. Despite her 

attempts to supplement Oliver's incorne, Henrietta remained financially dependent. ConscXousness 

of this position had an impact on her faniniSn 

For many reasons, some personai, othm Oliver's medical practïce had not 

prospered. Ottawa faced serious overcrowding and biner territorial battles. Atter a six year 

struggle, Dr. Edwards realized that his Oaawa medicai practice muid not support his growing 

' '* See Ramsay Cook, nia Regenerutors ~omnto: Univ& of Toronto Pres, 1983, ch. 12 for a 
discussion of sec& discourse replacing sacred. 



M y  Wh&odyy To repay their accumuIated debt and to finance his children's education 

Oliver decided he needed a steacly and Iarger incane. Detemiined to send Wd to McGill 

University, Ohver searcid for a government position. After the Liberal victory in the 1896 fkded 

eiection, his party cormecrions and friendsbip with Northwest LiberaIs eventirally senired him a 

position as medical officer with the Mian Miin Departnmeat, Henrietta said good-by in Apd to 

eighteen-yczu old Wd who was engaged for summer survey work in the North West Wh= she and 

Oliver bid f a m d  in August 1897, they both adci- a five-year separaticm. '= 



V. %y Dear Wife": Negotiating FamiIy and Faith Fmm Montreai to Alberta, 
1898-1904 

Seven years passed M r e  the Edmrds M y  were reunited. Negotiating both famiy and 

fiund the Quebec women's mavAnent fhstdng.  In the aftennath of the national debate on the 

Manitoba School Act, CathoIic nationalism m Quebec collided ~wereIy with Montrea Protestant 
* * 

rmpenalism wIiich became esgecially Wulent during the Boer War years.' Despite these probIems, 

anglophone and francophone s&agk& aüempted to work together m the Montreal LCW over the 

m x t  decade. When Henrieüa left for Alberta however, Lady's Aberdeen's dream d a  nonsectarian 

women's movement was slowly dying in Quebec? In Alberta, the "spi& of the West" was 
. . decidedly ecumenical. niat women's activism flourished served as an enticement to Hemieüa, who 

dreaded living on an isolated Native Reserve. 

Himietta reûuned to her Montreai famiy in October 1897. Alice had atîmded the excellent 

Montreal High School for Giris and hed with Hemietta7s mother, her sisters and yoimgest 

br~ther.~ In 1896 Jane Muir's death and Ernie's maniage lefi the middle-aged and d e d  

sisters in limbo. They had depended on their M e r  and brothers for G n a n d  support. Ameh 

eamed a partial living by teacbg music but Ida, who would shortiy enter the asyIum, had never 

Uason Wa&, The French Canadians 17604967 (Toronto: Macmillan, 1%8), ch. 9; Carmen Miller, 
Painting the Map Red: Canada and the South Afican War: 1899-1902 (Ottawa: Canadian War Museum, 
1993). 
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Press, 1974), ch 7. ;Yoland Pinard, "Le ferninisrne a Montreal au commencement dn lCKe SécIe, 1893- 
1920," (These de M. A, Quebec a Monîreai, 1976) and 'Zes debnts du mouvement des f m  a 
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worked outside their home, Despite a pension h m  their parents' estate the sisters were genteel 

paupers. With Oher's hamia i  support Henrietta haped they could live together wmfbrtably. 

spring their household vacated their renieci lodgings h r  "Pine Camp", the Echvards summer home. 

Evexy Edl they returned to Montreal and searched for new accommodatioo, 

Tour leüers echo the praises" of our "estate" on the 0th- River, a fbrlom Oliver 

h m  his hotel room m dusty Regina. What pleasant mernories the childm will have of th& 

home," he explaid, and added 'hot witbsGlnding the various MO& that sheiter them - there is one 

they wn count upon as their own" Agreeing with Henri- he concluded, "haw fiinny as you say 

tbat that self same cottage should be an object of arlmiration to the moneyed men of the great 

lumber fimu.'" Rather than repay Oliver's debts, Henrietta used her inhentance to purchase 

- additional property m x t  to Pine Camp. The thnfty Henrietta managed, thauks to her large garden 

and an overworked maid, to enhîain many guests. Letiers with of stories about )àmily yacht 

parties, piaùcs, outdoor teas, and sketching and collecting tqeditions tantalized the lonely Oliver 

rnarooned on the hot and dusîy prairies. 

Although Henrie#a ûïed to sell their Ottawa properties, keep both homes rente. pay 

o u î s î d h g  bills and cover new expenses, their hanciai situation seemed hopeless. Oliver 

lamentai îhaî he was "always trying to fiU some bottomles hole." A few days later he explaineci '1 

wish 1 had more work. 1 seem to render so liüle for the money that is paid me. It is certainly a joily 

happy He and that nightmare of crushing worry is banishecl.* But his gdtuck for steady 

employment hirned mur as Cbkimas approached. These north west winîers are something to be 

shunnedn he complained to his wifk adding Y never want to W my &ys up here." In an 

accushg tone Oliver cbmplained "you know how 1 used to hate it." Unfortunately the Doctor never 

' EG Papers, Leeters Oliver to Henrietta, 10,17 June and 5 August 1898. 

EG Papers, Leaer O M  to Hemietta, 5 Au* 1898. 
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retumed home for more than a yearly visit. Cornmonsense p d e d  over sewpity as mothm leüer 

expIained 3 t  isverykmdofour~&r~missmebutIneverwanttoseethose&~ofweary 

waiîing as 1 aqmiedlced in Ottawa." Blizzards, isolation and loneliness were preferable to debt, 

unallpIaymeat,aad&q. 

Oher ' s rnodest salary bareIy covered the cost of educaîing th& children, Given Henrietîa' s 

fémmmq it is ironic that their oldest daugbr received the lest opportunities. Ali= d o  served as 

President of the Montreal G d ' s  High Sch001 society8 registered as a pamal student in the Donalda 

Ladies Classes at McGili in 1898. When Oliver decided they could not af5ord to educate three 

chil- Aiice did not reaim to cornpiete her BA degne? Instead she managed the household for 

her busy mother and played on îhe Monfreai Ladies Hockey Team, clamhg that sports and hones 

were more exciting than studies. Despite her Mer's decision, Aiïce adored OIiver' naming her scm 

after him. In tum, Oliver d e d  Alice affectionateIy "Puss"and welcomed her newsy letten. "Ask 

your mother about the taxes on our Clarence property," requesîed a concenieci Oliver. "Did she pay 

them in the summa or does she lmow anything about it? Then please give me her an~wer."'~ 

Henrie's hurriedly-w&m 1- o h  ignored her husband's feqllests, especially those about 

money, whereas Alice d d  be courted on to reply prompdy. 

Although Alice taught Slmday School at Olivet Baptist Cht~cti, she demonstrated neither her 

mother's ambition nor her femniist zeai. Her childhood had been very ciilEr- from her mother's. 

Oliver's Christian Faith was never aIi coElSuming, nor were stimng revhd  semions a feature of 

Alice's religious upbrmgiag. Raised in the North West but influenced duriag adolescence by 

afnuent Montreal sch001 fi&, Alice became a pop&, beautiful and sophistiratPA debutante. In 

her SbUggIe for acceptane am- her rich cousins, rnoney? clothes and mamers maüered, so did 

' EG Papers, Letter Oliver to Hemïetta, 20 Defember 1897. 
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the saci* M e s  that her more privileged, evangelicai mother scorned. When Lady Aberdeai 

mvited Alice m 1898 to job other yormg women m her May Court Club, the yomg woman félt 

hanoured. At Govemment House an the eve of May Day, Alice participated in the election of a 

Queen and M v e  c~undiors and listened to Lady Abedxn's address. Ishbel presented Ruskin's 

ideal woman to the asSembled young "maidens" and challengeci them to leam about "his conception 

of the mission ofwornen as q u e e ~ l ~  in their homes, queens in Society, queens in their Muence in al1 

amditions of ~ifi:"." 

In contrast to Mce, W h  and Maqpret resembled Henri- and gran* Muir. 

William was rebeliious, energetic' ambitious and as handsome as Oliver. Proud of his successfiil 

mother, he shared a wann relationship with her. On a Saskatchewan Sunday, the eighteen-year old 

d d e d  to tiis diary: 'Teeiing pretty homesick - wish somme had asked me to dinner. People who 

have homes shwld aiways . . . invite young men who are away h m  home, especially on Sitnrlay. 

My 1 would Iike to see Mother, but it canyt be."" Sun&ys at the Edwards residence involved f d  

music, visitors and conversation as well as spiritual contemplation. For Will and many other 

Canadians, smdays epitomized family!3 

Father and son xmmtamd 
. * a rocky relationship. William resented Oliver's fàiiure to becorne a 

prominent doctor. Oher, a ready critic, while proud of his son, also wmplained about him to 

Henrietta; she fivoured WdI. Y suppose you have managed somehow or oîher to go to Montreal 

and your blessai boy is back to you and entered as an undergraduate at my old University," he 

wrote.'"i &ished near the top ofhis class in civil engineering that year despite a serious illness. 

Oliver congranilated him and urged him to work harder, but WiIl took offense with his 'W 

" EG Papes, "Maidens". On the club see Doris Fra* Ishbel and the Empire: A Biography of La@ 
Aberdeen ( Toronto: Dun- Press, 1988), 252-53. 
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hding". Oliver camplained over the d e s  that "far fhm saying a word to censure the boy 1 desire 

to do the very opposite. However as we seem never to hit it o c "  umc1uded a petulant O k  

''perhps m the future it will be best for me to say nothing at ail then 1 can't be u n j d y  bIarned"'* 

William, a gifted athlete, joined the McGiU Track Team and won inteniatiwal cornpetitions as 

a crosscouutry numer. Uniike his father, Wfl graduated with distinction, wimiing the British 

Association Metal in Engkeriug.'6 A proud Oliver purchased an expensive goId watch fbr his 

son's m - n r s t  birthday. For graduation he added a gold chain and lockec witfi Alice and 

Henrietta's photo endosed" N~XL Wd e d  a Master of Science in Engkxhg berxnntng a 

promising young scientist. By 1907 he was Assistant Proféssor in C d  and Municipal E@mahg 

at McGili, one of Canada's leading centers for scientific educati~n.'~ In the ed, Oliver feit Will's 

successjustified his years of  sacfifice. 

The youngest daughter, Margare$, had fiery r d  hair and a temper just like her moîher. Family 

letters speak about 'Teari's selfCoIlfidence" *ch at Qnes became "bossy ~neddling".'~ At twelve, 

she entered the Bapîïst French boardmg sch001 at Grande Ligne forty miIes south of Montreai and 

received an exceiient bilingual Christian edrication, When Oiiver protesteci agaimt fmancing fwtber 

studies, a long distance battle transpire& Finally Oliver acceded to Peari and Hairietta's wishes for 

advanced education. "As usual you are ri&" mote a weary Oliver to his wifé. Y told her as much 

. . . in answer to one of  her usuai decided expressions of opinion . . . Pearl seems to hm her own 

mind pretty decidedly."m independent Peari, Oliver's favorite, chose nurses' training at Oaawa's 

l5 EG Papers, Leiter Oliver to Hearietta, 12 September 1899. 
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Gaieral Ehpital hoping to work with her father. She boarded wiih the Douglas family under the 

watchful eye of Annie Porter h g i a s ,  a fonner Montreder and strict Methodist d o  had worked 

with H[entietta in the YWCA and the WCTU. Pearl sam fotmd a beau, d o m  she later married in 

1910, Alexander Stewart a swveying pariner of WWs. In the meantime, the firmidable Mrs. 

Douglas chaperond the "rebeUousn couple appropnately. Romance tied the two families tOgettier 

when their eldest daughîer Evelyn marrieci William in Montreai in 1903 .2' 

Despite a busy schedule and extensive commibneots, Henrietta maintaineci an amiable 

re lat idp with her children. Her passions for women's advancement complemented her dutiw as 

rnother and d e  because she maintaimi a spiritual petspective. Wotherbood is one of the 

greatest of G d ' s  giffs," she wrate and explaineci tha. "a mother is a eworker with God in a way 

tint no man c m  ever bey in the building of a temple for a human sou& a d that is immortal for it 

is the breath of G d "  " Henrietta stressed woman's par~nership with God. Such convictions 

marked Henrietta as a child of the Victorian era and increasingiy separated her f?om the growing 

materialisn of industriai Canada.= 

Unlike the women who accompanied their husbands Wesf leaving their older children behind 

to be educaied, Henrietta placed her childrenis 11eeds be&e her husband's. For seven years she 

enjoyed king the matriarch. Oiiver supported the M y  but bis "des w i .  made aii the decisians. 

ExpIaining Oliver's absence to her wealthy friends was a challenge for Henrietîa, since fêw 

sophisticated Montrealers were impressed by his goveniment position in the North West. The 

pragmatic Henrietta prefèrred having an absentee husband to the 0 t h  possibilities such as being a 

destiîute widow or a spiuster like her sistes. Besides, the handsome Oliver had a private side which 

his wifi:, her sisters and his daughtexs lovai. A window opens on this private lifé thanks to Oliver's 

*' Znteniiew &me with Sdiy, Ottawa, 4 June 1990. 
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retum laters did not survive, the picture is constnicted by Oliver speacing always to "My dear 

wife". as His personality, his view of Henrietta and his opinions on mds and M y  are easy to 

see. Her fkeljngs7 her reactim to Oliver or her private thoughts requires a canfiü nading of 

Oliver's letuas. It is easy to see that Oliver loved and admired Wenrietta She retumed his M o n  

ahhough not with the same devation. Iodeed she demoasbrated ailightened seEinterest and 

impatience with Oliver's many predicaments. 

On Hearieüa's biahday, Oliver wondered if "it is possiile to add a drop to a cup that is 

always Ml'' and lectured "just hold yomelf and da't  fl y into atoms, you are so surcharged with 

esprit de vie. What a w o m a ~ ! ~  After twenty years of marriage* he still wrote: %w 1 d d  like to 

give you an old fàshioned tumble and squeeze. My fingers just itch for a touch of your soft 

uadulations." In the postscript he confided, 'you came to me in a dream two niighfs ago. 1 shodd 

not object in the least in repeating m reality whaî todr place in the dreamYa When Henrietta 

suggeskd Oliver keep a diaxy he exploded: "preserve us whai an idea!!" arplaimng "a diary nom 

Regina is &valent to a diary h m  a snowdrift . . . a burden to wrÎte and an equal burden to read." 

Hearing Henrietta's words of pro- he nrmly m e r e d ,  "no you must just take my letkm as they 

corne and be S. Once a week is as often as 1 wiu write." Oliva missed Henrieüa, his 

M y  and cosmopolitan Society. 7 continue to k d  my companionship in books - gohg to bed 

aione is dreary work and then if1 dream about you as I did two ni& ago the melanchofy fact is so 

sigdicaat." He fkxpenfly wote to Henri- More re0iriag. Y should like to d u t e  you in a 

24 Several expianations are possie. Oliver never msintiiinBri petmanent tesidence ditring his years in the 
northwest, Although his fiequent moves may have forced to him to travel iight, he was devoteci to his 
M y .  It is more likely tbat he kept their letters. When he died prmaîwiy in 1915, his letters twk on 
greater sipnincance for the f b i î y .  At that time Henrietta may bave discarde& her own correspondencedence 
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proper way tmight," he rem& in 1898. Whafever Himietta's response, Oliver's canbmial 

ssaial allusi01ss indiate that his advanœs were not m&lcome by his wifè. Nor was their maniage 

passidess as Victorian mythology suggests. 

On their twentyihud amiivef~ary m 1899 Oiiver' alone as usmi, rdected back to the 

September aftern001l when the couple 'kgan began b b l e  existence which has proved such a happy 

one - how quickiy the time has p a s d a  29 Hisrefere refiected He~etta's protest thaî marriage 

in Canada legally and politidy submerged a woman's ind~duality. She believed a husband had 

too much power over M y  manbers. While outwardly CoIlVentiond, their mariage deviated fiom 

the Victorian paaem of paternal dominance. Whm Henrietta listeneci to Oliver's lectures, she had 

her own ideas, plans aud interests which she p m e d  with or without bis blessing. Aithough Oliver 

never managed to support the family adexptely, Elenriet& ranained h c i a ü y  depen- Over 

the years they created a working pattnership which saîisiied their contrastùig emotional and 

inteilechial mals. Together they faced their chronic linancial problems, family demands and middle 

Both were avid readers. Oliver discussed his new books and commented on H e e # a ' s  

reading. "In the ).Earpers 1 sent you is a marked article on Psychology by a Dr. - please read it - it 
will interest you.'31 0, another d o n  lie explained, Y have beai greatiy pleased with . . . The 

Twentieth Century Testament. It is in Ianguage of the present &y." He added, Y am sure you will 

like it & to y m g  people especially it should pmve a a r a c t i ~ e . ~  k - h e r e  Oliver was cautious 

and patemalistic. 

1 have read Marie Caseile's Master Christian ... a strong book and less extravagant than in 
some of the other proceeding books - a terrific indictment against the Christian Church of 

28 EG Papers, Letter Oliver to Henrietta, 29 January 1898. 
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tUday & the R C. branch of it in parti& .,. you would follow it with iaterest but 1 thmk it 
is a volume more fbr matumi people to read than fôr the youag. 33 

Whether Henrietia read the books her husband recmmaM is dïf5cuit to say. The restîess Oiiver 

drifted h m  one churd to anather searchÿlg for a more h i  Christianity. 

His "dear wife'' d e d  easily iizto Oiivet Baptist. Her sister Amelia served as a deaconess, 

Sunday School teacher and Mission Band President Henrietta also tau* in îheir Sunday School 

wbere ber brother WiIliam was the Superintendent and hbrarian. After a fifteai year absence, 

Henri- was reunited with Olivetti's evangelical womea activists, among them her relatives and 

cbiidhood e e ~ d s . ~ ~  Mrs. T. J. C k î m  had remajlled the Presidenî of the BWMSE, whiie the 

prominent educator Mary C m ,  die Treasurer ofthe Montreai Ladies Grande Ligne Association, 

represented Olivet on the YWCA's Finance Cornmittee. Arne& Nannie Green and Ethel Ayer 

served on the YWCA's Religious Comrnittee convened by Mrs. E. K. Green, another weaithy 

~aptist?' Two other Baptist m e n  servexi as the WCTW Hoche@ County's Recording and 

Conespondhg ~ecretaries." 

Every Sunday Hemieüa Iistened to Reverend Ebeneza WtlIiam Dacison's sennom on 

"practic.1 Christianity." Durnig their North West residence, Hennetta and Oliver had subscribed to 

the Cunudian Baptist, then edited by Dadson. "Caivinist; and conservative in his theology" and 

ccaggressively aangeiicd", Dadson championed political equality, M o r n  of conscience, justice in 

personai relations and "individd and cuIIecijve mponsibilities instead of rights.'"' Foreshaàowing 

" CBAM, Olivet Baptist Church Snndôy SchooI Minute Book, January 11,1884 to March 8 1903. 
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the social gospel movernent ofthe next decade, he argue- agakt laissez-faire cilpitahm and fbr 

the applicaticm of Sermon on the Mount's princip1es. Dadsau had made the Cmdian Bqtist "an 

avowed vehicle for social gospel ideas" by 1891.'~ Reverend Dadsoa suppoaed workers' ri& to 

imionize and strike, prohr'bition, protective iegisiation f9r women and chilcirai, municipal refonn 

and other progressive wuses. He aiso M y  a d v d  the "evangelization of French- - "39 

Henrietta's work in temperance, sufnage a d  &mi circles received D a d d s  blessing as 

weii as thai of his successor Rewmd J. L. Giimour, ander social gospeiier. In 1902 Olivet 

moved into a new ctiurch. Gümow's special mission semions were placed in the Church's 

comerstone, a testimony to their Baptist immbmt to evangelisn and social action. Another 

h i  evangelicai, M.F. McCutcheon became pastor of the new Westmolmt Baptist Church 

founded by W m  Muir, Henïietta7s broiher, and oth& former Olivet monbers?' Although 

congregations in Ontario fàvoured canservative ministers, Montreal Baptists continueci their 

tradition o f  Chn'stian ~iberalisn>~ 

Fin de siècle Montreal, more tban other Canadian cities, dernonstrated the abuses of industrial 

capitaiism. A s  the wban reformer Herbert Brown Ames documented, poverty divided residents in 

the "City Below the Hill'' fiom the middle class and weaIthy citizens in the "City Above the Hill".43 

John S. Moir, The  Canadian Bapîisî and de GospeI Movement, 1879-1914," in Baptists in Cana&: 
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EvangeIicals tike Hairietta, Ames and his wifé attarded the American Presbytenan Church, a 

neighbor to the Baptkts. Mrs. H. B. Ames also served as a Director of the Montrd YWCA whiie 

Ames was the only male patron of Monireai's Ames' mdy of Montreal's workingdass 

neighborhoods, published by the Montreal Star iri 1896¶ had d e d  evangelimls' attention to the 

impact of rapid i d m n a h n  . . 
'an an the workmg c h .  & American ref'onners, Ames b e l i d  

that the city wouid a heaithier place ifgovmmmmb addressed the problems of SaDXtafion, 

overcr~wding and disease. Ames argued tha;t busbss shouid provide leadership in building 

workers deoent affordable bousing and parks. AIthough paternalistic, Ames was n d  racist- He , 

insisted that A@u-Saxon superiority was a mytti. instead he argued slum conditions were 'Ldefhed 

by enviro~l~lla not e t h n i ~ i t y . ~  Fanale phibthopists like lkmietca who iived amid the upper 

ciîy's Auence suppurted Ames' re fm agenda. He d e w d  ttiat moroility rates in the 

workhgclass anss were higher than in any other North American cày in the 1890s, an al- 

statistic since Henrietta's ne;shbrs enjoyed oirtstandhg health and wealth. & Over - per cent 

of the richest men in C d  live in 'Yhe Golden Square 

Through &randfather Ebenezer, &her William, brother Wiiliam and numerous wealthy 

relatives, Henrietta c h e d  a position in this elite group. Oliver's career Mure and fmancial 

difficulties, however, meant Henrieûa stniggled dY ta maintain respectability. Only through 

férninist and Chrisdan refom activities d d  the impoverished Henrietta find conmon gmmd with 

wealthy Montrealers. Numerous prominent Montrealers, Lady Julia Dnimmmd, Presideat of the 

Monaeal LCW, Mrs. Robert Reid, Vice-President Monireal LCW and President of Montreal 
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W0men7s Club, and Mary Cowan McDaugaiI, President ofthe Montres YWCA, National YWCA 

wumen had impressive d o n s ,  servants, iarge country hnns and most importantly, w d y  and 

powem husbands. G. A D n r m m d  was a Liberal Senaior and President of the Bank of 

Mmtreai, Robert Reid was a w- rdway pramoter, and John McDougaU, an iron merchant 

Such infiuential wornen monopoiized the YWCA executive Ieavïng Henrietta the choice of a 

humble position on the Reiigious Cormnittee. Twenty years &r fouuding the YWCA, evangelical 

fanllusts Mary MacDougaU, Mrs. J. Stev-n, Mrs. J. MacIntosh and Mrs. N.B. Corse stül 

dommated the d i v e . "  Mary McDougali, a b  the Nationai YWCA Presidenî, praised the 

'tnany celebrated and eamest workers in the Master's vineyard." Her speech, which could easily 

have been wnttea by Henrietîa, expIained: 

that we have met the inevitabIe discouragement and drawbacks was only to be srpected, but 
we shodd be poor soldiers were we to let these human hindrances efféa the a h  of our Young 
Women's Christian Association, which is to lead young women to Christ, and d e  our 
progress may have been temporariiy checked, we have gathered f k h  murage, and go fonmd 
with the assurance that work done in His Name wiU never fid îo accompli& much good" 

Under McDougall's leadership, the Moritreal YWCA had divedieci to meet the needs of young 

women who came as strangers to M o d .  Henrietta Ied Friday eveninp services, taught Bible 

classes, organued the annuai ianuary Week of Prayer and conducted Sunday aftemoon senrices at 

the Women's M." 
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These Montreal mark the end of Hainetta direct invalvement with mord reform work 

ammg %endles women," wheîher P r ,  pregamt, singie, alcoholic or deijnquent, As part of an 

evangeficai women's team she pressed for prison reforrg and crïticized the Sisters ofthe Good 

Shepherd's management of Protestant wmen prisoner~.~~ Despite anglophone Pmte&mîsY protest, 

the treatrnent of women imnates remamed depaident on theif religious affiliirtian. The progresfive 

Andrew Mercer Ontano Reformatory f9r Females afféred all women opportimities fbr work 

MontreaI did not. ~ u e n c e d  by British and Amencan refomers, women lobbied for 

"a~~(~lm&on scient to admit of modem methcuis of A deputation to the Quebec 

Liberal W m e t  petitionai fbr a new jd in 1900. Their less ambitious demands included the 

appointment of a third matron, the ciass*catim of prisoners and their accommodation according to 

offensei compuIsory employment, an isolation d, and space fôr ouîdwr exercise. None of these 

changes were implemented. As late as 1950 the Jail still had not provided empIoyment, exercise 

space, or classification for Pratestant women prisoaer~.~ 

Eiizabeth Fry, the Engiish Quaker* was Hennetîa's inspiration for "moral reform among 

criminais". Heet ta  acceptai Fry's four prïnciples: "Religious Insiruction; Ciassincation; 

Employrnent; Sepamion." He&etfa7s paper on "Jail Reform", presented to the 1901 NCWC 

C o n v d o q  surveyed Fry's importance and outüued the deveiopment of fémale prisons in Europe, 

America and Canada. Less humaaitarian than Fry and hopelessly uninformai, Henri- asserted: 

"our Jails of to-day are too cornfortable a d  are not in any sense, except that of codinemenf a 

place of punishment, and as place ofimprisonment they do not act as a deterrent to the habituai 
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criminal". Henneita a h  echoed standard bourgeois pnjudices. "A short sentence is Imked upon 

by many criminals duhg the winter season as an unmixed bIesshg, them a place of retreat 

where their bodies can recuperate and go out refrieshed and strengthened for further evii." Soundhg 

more like a Caivinist and ~~IlServative, Henrietta asserted prisllns shodd p d  the sirnier before 

working for moral dm." 

Henrietta articulated the views of many Canôdian refoxn~rs aithough a few actvocated a more 

secuIar approach as did the welihown American d e m e n t  worker, Jane Investigathg 

and coiiecting sîaîkiics for unemployment, poverty and petfy crime was not Hennetîa forte, 

aithough she occasionally advanced progre&ve ideas. 'If ail the women cormniaed for vagrancy, 

msanity and dninkemiess were taken out of our prisons and placed in more suitable institutions" 

she argue4 "one fanale prison would be di thsrt is required" Henrietta dcized the Oatario 

hdxmd Refuge because %e work taught the girls . .. is too purely domestic." fnstead she 

proposed teachbg a trade so women could be selfnpporting. Ai the same time her Christian 

program r d  on the dichotomy of sinner and saved, g d  and e d  woman. Whiie prepared to see 

womai receive training, leading wornen to Christ remained her g d  whether at the Jail or through 

the W C A  

'Che Montreal Central WCTU, an estabiished group active since 1883, welcomed Henrieüays 

enthusiasm for prohibition and sufhge campaigus since their progress had beai slow. By 1898, 

the Hocheiaga County local had spearheaded the organization of seventeen WCTü's in the 

Morneal region but held back on petitionhg the Quebec government. In 1892 the Dominion 

WCTU Franchise Superintendent had pushed the Quebec WCTU into presenting the province's 

first sufhge petition. While eyeing Ornano's activism, the Quebec k v e  mncluded tbey 

should proceed more slowly, realiang many Quebec WCTU women were initially "biüerly 

55 "Jail Reform," NCWC Report (1901),86. 
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o p ~ o s e d , ~  ûther obstacles arose. Whereas Ontario wopm folmd male allies among Protestant 

clergyman and politicians in the Legislature, in contrast Quebec WCTUers f 5 . d  a hostile and 

coIlServatiYe French Câtholic audience. Instead of decreasing opposition, Quebec suûhgim 

experienced mcreased ho~tility.~ 

Henrietta's Chîawa experience m the WCTU and NCWC served her weil. Firmiy estabiished 

m ontario sufhge circles, she aaended the October 1897 Dominion WCTU Conference m 

Toronto where ber "brisk a d  bief" franchise report "evoked quite a d i s c u ~ s i o n . ~  Pleased with ' 

her work, the executive appointed Henrietîa Dominion Superintendent of Franchise. Back in 

Quebec, she became the Hochelaga County's Supenntendent of Franchise &hg their cal1 for a 

"zealous Superintendent". Henrietta met Mana G. Craig, another eager worker and Quebec 

Superintendent of the WCTVs Depariment of Wih and Heredity, who was destined to join 

Henrieüa in the Alberta temperance and suBage m o ~ a n e n t . ~  In the meantime, anxious to educate 

women about their political rights, Harriet Boomer, a leader in the London WCTU and LCW, and 

Henrietb formed a NCWC cornmittee to saidy provinciai legislation regarding the election of 

school tmstees6* A confusing situaiion existed in Quebec. Whereas unmarried women ratepayers 

living in rurai districts had received the hch ise  in 1892, the same rights were not granted to 

Montreal womm untii 190 1.62 Relying upon Heruietta's research, the Montreal LCW urged that 

women be appointed to the Protestant Board of School Commissioners, arguiug that the law 

permmed any voter to be appointed. In respuse the Quebec legislature changed the 1900 School 

Board Act, placing the word male in fiont of "person". Despite WCTU and LCW petitions the 

" S. M. Trofimenkoff, "Henri Bourassa and the 'Woman Question'," JoumaI of Canadian Studies, 10:4 
(November 1975), 3-11. 
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changes remaineci in e&Çt imtü 1942- When Montmai's City Council moved to ance1 singIe 

womai's vobing ri& in 1903, the WCTU and the Moatreal LCW fou& back efEctkIy, 

tixddd for prestigious bcophone womai's support. " 
Such setbacks increased Henriet&'s resoIve ta b d e  harder and edu- women to demand 

Iegal and political equality. "Her devotion and work for the cause of human justicen is remarkabIey 

explained Ontario d h g k t  Dr. Augusta Stowe Wen,.who ktduced  Henrietta to the DWEA in 

1899. " Su5age agitation todr place even den Henrieüa joined the excIusive Montreal Wcmen's 

Club. President Mrs. Robert Reid, mother of an eariy MdjiU graduate Helen R Y. Reid, was a 

firm sufnagist. When Henrietta beame the 3rd Director ofthe Social Science de part men^ she 

arranged sensible lectures on education, business and wcmn's ernploymenî but ended 1899 with a 

rousing session on "the effect of Woman SufEage in the Province of Quebedd6 

More than any single organktion, the NCWC captured Henrieüa's loyaity wen though it was 

ofkn cumbemme and c o n s d v e .  Still enamored wiîh Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Henrietta 

eagedy attendhg the fkmeiî Ottawa reception in 1898. 'Ihat summer during k i r  western tour the 

royal couple had Msited Dr. Edwards and mttoduced him to the new Wctorian Order of Nurses 

(VON) Superintendeut, Miss MacLeod- Olive mused to bis d e  that the Aberdeens had "tried to do 

good to the Canadians," but concludeci "people resent ha- good done for them - wbat they want 

the poor dear large hearted Countess - how she has Labored at her Woman's Corncil & V.O. 
nurses schemes. The first a year nom now wiil have vanished into thin air & the second will 
enjoy an existence very much behind what Her Ex (sic) anticipated. It has not bem hcarmy 
endorsed anJRahere as fàr as 1 can ~nderstand.'~ 

" Clnwdoq 218; Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Report of the Cornmittee on Laws for the Bettu Protection of 
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While the optimistic Henri- dreamed and worked fbr change* îhe pessmiistic Oliver watchxi and 

criticized This attiaidepartiaüy explains bis IackIusüemedicai career. 

Iporing Oliver's dire predicticm, Harrieeta threw herseif into the L W ,  a powerfirl and 

unique voice for Mortireai women, where anglophone and hcophone mEagk& and 

philanthropists worked together fôr the first tirne." The ''&de parle , "ontbeLCW 

d v e  included the cream of Montreal activists. President Lady Julia Dnamncmd, McGiLl 

Professor of Botany Came Demck, Montreal Women's Club presidens Mrs. Robert Reid, and 

YWCA presidenî Mrs. John McDougaii had formed an alliance with leadhg francophone women 

fiom Quebec's profhional and Li'beral &rrdies. Despite clexid ho- these Quebez womm 

persevefed. Marie Gérin-Lajoie, the wife of a prominent Iawyer and entrepreneur, was also 

daughter of S i .  Alexandre Lacoste, a Saiator and Que& Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's 

Beach Her mother, Lady ïamîe, had initially serve. as Vice-President. Another Vice-President 

Josephine Marchand-Dandurand edited a woman's paper Le Coin du Feu. Her husband Raoul was 

a Liiral  Saiator and a wealthy capital&@ One of Madame Dandurand's close fiiends was 

fkminkt journal&, Robertine Berry* who wrote a weekly columns for La Patrie mder the pen 

narne of ~rançoise.~ Rosaire Thiiaudeau, the President of Notre-Dame HospM serve. as the 

L W  and NCWC Vice-Presidenîs of LCW. Her powerfiil husband was an owner of the Montreal 

Cotton Company." 

These weaithy and Literate fÎancophone women, none of whom Henrietta had met prior to 

1896, chaiienged her Protestant perspective. Living in eastem Canada fiom 1890 to 1903 exposed 

her to a more sophisticated faninism. Dandurand and Gérin-Lajoie especially idiuenced her views 

on legai rights, Catholic &cation and women's righis. As a result Henrieüa questioned her 

a, Yoland Pinard, "Les Débuts Du Mouvement Des Femxnes," in Les Femmes Dans La Societé Quebecois, 
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culaire's Pmkstmt fanatickm and discovered these women's antii:lericalism. Marie Gérin-Lajoie 

mentor was the French Catholic femiMst Marie Margueriet" Given the division between religious 

womai and iay women in Quebec, hncophone faced a more difncuit task than 

Henrietîa's Protestant ~ends. As Christian feminists they appeaied both to democraiic P- 

on justice and to the message of Christian saiwüon to defend women's rights. Because fernales, 

they argued, were central to the Church's missicm ofcharity, Iay and reiigious women shouid work 

in partuership. Seeking l eg i thaq  for women's religious righîs ironidy unàed Grancophone and . 

anglophone s u f h g h  on the L C W . ~  

Marie Gérin-Lajoie's b r e s t s  coincided c1oseIy with Himietta's. Both féminists saw 

legislative soIutions as  the answer to wornen's inequality. Gérin-Lajoie chaired the MLCWs 

legislative commitree *ch "se penche sur la question de l'incapacité legale qui definit le statut 

juidique des femmes mariées dans la pmVmce et étudie des moyens d'action à entreprendre en ce 

domaine." As historian Pinard explains: "Ceci présage les grandes batailles juridiques du 20e 

siècle.'"' In 1902 Gérin-Lajoie published Le Trairé de Droit Usuel. Her fiend, Sister St. Anaclet, 

the Superior General of the Coqqption of Notre Dame requested she teach law to their older 

studenîs. Henrietta worked closely with Gérin-Lajoie on a number of projects, such as the fight to 

retain the municipal vote fbr widows and iinmamed women?' 

Foiiowing Lady D~mmond's resignation, the NCWC Executive appoiuîed Henrietta as the 

Convener of the Cornmittee on Laws for the Better Protection of Women and Children (Law 

Committee) at the 1899 Hamilton Convention. She a1.m convened an NCWC sub-lommittee 
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in 1900. Whiie Gérin-Lajoie wrde on Quebec women's legal position, Henrietta prepared the d y  

suffrage paper. 'Ihe Feùerai Govemmeat had given the NCWC money to &unce this project. 

Madame Gérin-Lajoie did nOt need money but Henrietta did She received $25.00 for her essay on 

"'The Political Position of Women in Canadan7 $20.00 for her inventory of candian women's 

careers and professions, and a generous dowance for her expenses incurred through research and 

Despite financiai handicaps, Henrietta's prestige gmv as she worked with d e r  infiuenthl 

women like McGill Professor Canie Derrick the authoraof the essay on careers for women. 

'Without aggression, without any noisy obtnisiveness," explained Derrick "a few Canadian women 

by deep thoughf by clear vision, or by ho& service have prepared the way for those who wSi 

follow, and have proved the nght of ali to work as they are Henrietta's wmplementary 

survey documented women's entrante into the male world of work. She ri;s;n;çsed the view that this 

development injured ma, observing that work which women had done firmerly, "sewing, sp- 

weaving, butter and chetse-mdmg have been taken away ftorn them, and it has been neces~ary for 

them to occupy tbanselves in some d e r  way." Clara Breü Martin's campaigu for women to study 

and practice law in Ontario drew favorable praise from both Derick and Edwards. Her "great 

patience and detennination", Hemieüa argued, were the ttecessary assets to "overcome the 

prejudices of those who were averse to women taking up the sîudy of law with a view to b m i n g  

lawyers." * 
Henrietîa, who had aiso "taken up the study of law" as the NCWC's Law Cornmittee 

Convener, had dreamed about becoming a lawyer. " Marriage and middle age forced her, just as it 
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clid Gérin-kjoie, into an unpaid careec as a legal expert on womai7s issues for th. NCWC At i?Ry 

years of age with a capncious husband, Henri- could not afEord the luxury of beiog a 

professonai volunteer. Sbe seems to have acapted her fate, realiang she had been born too early 

to personally ben& fiom the professional opportunities opeaiag up to womar Like many 

ambkious Caoadian womeg she chamreled her talent into the NCWC where her position as the 

Convener of the Law Conmiittee gave her sc~fficio membership on the Execdve. By 1901 she 

was appointed to the Inteniational CounciI of Women's Commiüee on Lam Concerniag Domestic 

Reiations. While never able to finance a European trip, she h c h e d  a campaign to change the 

CommittPP.'~ name and -and its Under her leadership, the NCWC7s Law Co& 

became a mode1 h r  d e r  countries. 

During her first year as Law Cornmer, Henrietta worked for two additional revisions to the 

seduaion section ofthe Canadian Criminal Code. She wmte to MP John Charlton expressing the 

NCWC's apprrQation of his amendment to raise the age of consent to eighteen and theK conceni 

over the retention of the objectionable dause "to girls ofpreviously chaste characteS. Henrieüa 

W y  believed thai even young girls who were nat chaste d e s e d  protection fiom seduction by 

mature men. 'The pleas that a full grown man needs inddgence for his inabdity to resist the wiles 

of a depraved a d  of fourteen is one thai to the féminine mind borders on rididous," mute a 

resolute  enr ri et ta" An amendment passed in 1901 conceded th& "the burden of proof of previous 

unchasity on the part of the girl or woman . . . shall be upon the ~ C C U S B ~ . ~ ~  Clerks in shops and 

stores received protection against employers' 66seduction'7, but domestic servam~ were excluded, 

even though the Conmiittce had argued that sexual abuse was highest in private homes. Over the 

next years the Law Commatee d o c u m d  their case and again requested the law cover domestic 
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M o u s  to advance women's Iegal equaiity and her own prestige, Henrietta began building a 

personal empire on the Law Commiaee. The Executive agreed that the Corornittee's "dulies be 

adended", a move which aiiowed Heaietta to "galber mfi,rmation as to aii &orts made by Lowl 

Counciis (or societies aflïkki with them) to aid and pratect women and childrm* Wxder 

provincial represefaation gave Henrietta a network of nftenr féminists who reportai any 

developments. At Ieast six of the women were s&ag&s: Dr. Stowe Gullen (Toronto), 

Agnes Machar @gston), Mrs. Ediîh Archibald (Halifax), Mrs. J. Murray (Brandon), Mrs. N&e 

McClung (Wiipeg), Madame Gérin-Lajoie (Montreal) and Mrs. Robert Reid @f~nrtreal).~~ 

Henrietta's 1900 Report shows the extent of her cornmittee's mandate. She mdited Ontario as the 

'%amer Province in iîs care of women and chiidreny', mmmenting favorably on its Act ReguMng 

Mate& Boarding Houses, and noted thai the Quebec legislature had M y  amended their 

Industriai Establishment Act to extend inspection to " d e r  business concerns where so many 

women are engage-. In the Maritimes educational concerns dominated women's petitions. Prince 

Edward Island L W  petitions produced a Truancy Act while New Brunswick pushed its 

Legislahm to wnsider compulsory education. From the West, Brandon supplied informâtion on its 

rescue and preventive work with women and chi~dren.'~ For the next two years her reports feâaued 

Ontario. Agnes Machar, an industrious feminist, prepared an excellent summary of the Kingston 

LCW's work for chifdrea" Henrietta's 1902 report discussed the Ontario WCTU sdEage peation 

to the provincial legislature. The Montreal LCW successfûüy campaigned agabut a bill to prevent 
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M e  stenstenagraphers h m  seuuing anployment withthe Quebec Supreme ~ o u r t . ~  

Haineîta's persanal attedon f d  on le@ discrimmatim :again..t women in marriage, 

parliculariy in m a t h s  of property, abuse by husbands and divorce. Western L W s  decried the 

absence of dower protection for married women in the North West and requested support for 

Manitoba's petition to amend the Mamed Women's Property Act. Nova Scotia requested the 

NCWC's support for an amendment to the present law regardmg mn-support d a  wifè and -y. 

LegisIation governing mania& -on struck Henrietta as most "unjust" to m e n .  "No 

woman in Quebec can get a separaiion h m  her husband, no matter how dissolute he may be, 

uuless he keeps a mistress in the same house with her; wbiIe a man fOr one act of m W h f i h m s  on 

his wifë's part can secure a separaîion." Henrietta's report stated Wy: 7our Cornmittee thinks 

that the law sàould be equally open to the w o ~ "  Advomtlng legal e q d i t y  for mai and women 

was one matter, but making divorce easier was another story. T h e  d e s s  of the marriage tie 

~atl~lot be too carefiilly guarded", she warned the NCWC. 'me brealring of tbis band is desûuctive 

to the home iifk of a nation." 89 

Despite Henrietta's aggressive leadership, WCTU petitions far surpassai those ofthe NCWC 

and its a0Xated LCWs. The Quebec WCTU launched a successfitl campaign throughout 1902-03 

in their provincial legislaaire against a proposed amendment to d o w  Montreal's City Councii the 

right to "regulate vice." "Those who are familiar with the long eighteen years stniggie in Engiand 

aga& State regulation of vice and with Mrs. Butler's brave fi& agabt the Gmîagious Disease 

A&" Hennietta expiaked "will understand the importance ofthis ame~drnent.'~ The cumbersome 

NCWC reacted more slowly but Henrietta persevered. When she moved to AIberta in 1904, her 

leadership of the krw Corn- leadership remained intact. Her art career was tu end. 

During the 1890s, Henrietta had received commissiws kr poporZrait mhhues fkm wealthy 
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and infiuentiaI Caaadians like Sir W ~ d  Lamier, Sir Donald Smith, Dr. T. G- Rodderick, Mrs. 

ûeraId Fitzgerald and the Ottawa Edwards broîhers. Her mbhium of Laurier and Smith, 

dispiayed in Raenhi's jewelry store, were "greatly admired*. The Royal Canadian A-s 
. . 

1899 and 1900 exhiiitions mcluded Henrietta's case of ivory and porcelah mmahms. 91 Miniature 

painîing enjoyed a long history in both Europe and North America rmtil the advent of photography 

withascheaperd~portraits.IronicallyjustasHenriettastartedpa8itingmmiatures 
. . men 

were leaving for photography which pnrmised grea!er commercial opportunity. British wornen 

continueci painting, encouraged by the 1894 creation ofthe Royal Minianrrist Society which 

preserved the art However, in Canada miniahm paùiting for pmi3 became increasmgly 

difEcult after 1900.~~ The NCWC's survey listed only seven fêmak mh&m painters includbg 

Hemïetta as working in Canada Although Hewieüa "spoke bndy on mIniaaue painting as king  

especiaIly suited for women" at the 1899 WAG Conference, she amplaineci to Oliver about her 

stniggie to supplement their incorne. "Have you given up the studio?" asked Oliver observing that 

scthe mbiaîwe work does not seem to grow - shall we say that Montreal taste is not dciently 

cultivated. If you cannot cover the room expense why keep it on?& 

Henrietîa's renewed artistic activity coincided with the retum of her mentor, Wyatt Eaton, to 

Canada His clients were Canada's elite, Principal William Dawson, Lord Strathcona, Sir William 

van Home and R B. Angus. Lady Aberdeen cormnissioned him to pamt her children's 

To Hennetta's relief, since the Edwards' financial sitution had not improved, Eaton promoted his 

former student's work. Despite artistic talents, however, Henneüa did not seek a leadership 

'' Oama Joumal, 24 Iune 1897. Royal Academy of Arts Catalogue, 22. Eveiyn de R McUaM, Royal 
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position in the Tomntodamin;rted W U  A busy wnnan, she selecteâ pmjects which captured her 

interest, attended Ottawa and Montreal branch meetings and occasionally represented President 

Mary Dignam at Ottawa NCWC d v e  &+s Henrietîa joined WAA President Miss 

Phiüps7d~RobeaHamsandWilliamB~ont6eMaintreaILClilrssu~% 

i ,  &O the deshbiray of establishing a public schoo1 of design in Montreal." They decided 

tbatS&mkofDesignandDecorativeArrsneededtobelocatedinlargem=ui~citieswith 

fine museums. Montna could not compete with acisting American and British s&ooIs, they 

ccmcluded. % Henri- supported Canadian handi& and local industries, as did the woniai h m  

the Decorative Arîs Society and the Montreal L W .  " 
N;enrietta and Oliver owned an impressive collection of Native work, accum- long More 

the DeCorative Arts Society created the Caoadian Hiindicraft Society in 19 1 1 ." Ample opportunity 

exkted for Oliver to traie7 photograph and observe Native people especialiy whai he be*ime 

medical officer for the Treaty Number 8 Commission. Durhg hi ringring and summer of 1900 he 

vaccinated Native people h m  Fort St. Joh on the Peace River to Fort Resoiuiion on Great Slave 

~ake.* Oliver's photographie collection and Northern journal together provide a fàscmatmg 

documentary of his tra~ek . '~  U n f o ~ I y  Oliver did not capaaize on his opportunities, dowing 

personal conflict with Cormnissioner J. A Manae to ansume his energy. 

According to Oliver, Macrae was "a double dyed conservative - a W o m e  £taümng toddy to 

* See Tippeî, 41-2; Mane Elwood, The State Dinner Service of Canada, 1898," National Musetun of 
Mm Materid History Bulletin, (Spring 1979). 

% NAC, NCWC Papers, Minine Book, 8 May 1899. Mon- Local Councii of Women Papen, Montreal 
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PB M. Auen Hulbq *t& of the Activities of the CCm>odicu, Nandicrap GuiId and the D m  of the 
Hmidicrafl Mmement in the Dominion (Montreal: n p.,1929). 
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aIi abcm him and an abject tyrast to aii below." Macrae "left discord and hard feelings evtxywke 

behind him by his amgant and d h i r  treaîment of the pbor When Oliver retrirned to 

Regina, he complamed to his brother WIC. Edwards, now a L i i  Serator. Macrae learned about 

Oliver's letter and r e t a k î d  by sending Senator Edwards "a lying slanderous report" which 

asserted that Oliver "who had beai a life long abstaina, had become addicted to iiquor- and worsf 

of it aü was that my brother beiieved it fbr a long thne." Relations with bis brother had never been 

dose. Oliver only restored his reputation through usw~m affidavits" Erom Lt. Governor A M  

Forget, James Ross and Wahr Swü. To his wïfê's consteniation, Oliver reported that new doctors . 

tiad taken over his reqow'bilities for the Regma Industriai Schoal and the Muscopetmg and 

Assiniiine  e en ci es.'^^ Wrthout "any setiled work", with an angxy brother and Ottawa &es, 

Oliver accepted a second northem assigmnent with the Treaty 8 Commission in March 1901.'~~ 

This trip was gruelling but othawise unevenüùi. 

When the unemployed Oliver retumed to Montreal that fdl, he requested that Henrietk 

intercede wim Deputy MuUsfcr Sfuart Oliver iater repo& that ~emietta asked Stuai, and 'bvhat 

reason have you for not giving Dr. Edwards his old position - have you any fault to h d  with his 

work?" Stuart answered "wne whatsoever - iî was for political reasons and for that alone - the men 

who replaced him were mfluential men and we could not displace them." 'O4 To placate Henrietîa, 

Stuart promised Dr. EdwafdS d y  employment as medical officer on the Blood and Peigan 

Reserves. While the Edwards preferred Rena, Oliver felt "a great relief to have a secure 

position." His salary of !§l,8ûû placed him arnong the best paid of the Indian Affairs doctors 

reflecting the respombilities mvolved. los However, this posting required more medical skill, heaIth 
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and patience than Oliver possessed as an premahirely aghg and tired sffy-une year old veteran 

One doctor to serve two sprawimg reServations was scandalous. The B l d  reserve, the Largest 

m Canada, stretched south fbr fbrty d e s  h m  the OIdman River outside of Lethbridge to 

Cardston near the American border. The western si& fÔUowed the Beliy River and the eastem the 

St. Mary River. The R e m  was approxhately halfthe size of HoIland. Besides the 1,700 Blood 

Indians, Dr. Edwards was Medicd Ofncer for the Peigans dose rambiing reserve lay north of 

Maclecxi. The vastness ofthese reserves coupled with the twin dangers of* biizzards and 

spring floods made this position suitable for two young doctor~.'~~ But Oliver accepted the work 

and prepared, as he pessimistically tdd Aiice, to "go west and south to a hole in a hill side d e d  

MaCld".lM 

Oliver toured the Reserve and, to his 6 ' s  dismay, reporteci many serious problems. Dr. 

François Xavier Girard, an aging alcoholic, had left a legacy of mediocrÏcy. Negative publicity 

surromding the BIood's high rate had forced tbe fè&raI govemment to buiici the first North 

American Native hospital in 1893.'~ LOcafed at the Roman Catholic Mission near the Upper 

Agency, across the BeIiy River ftom StandoS, rite hapita1 was W e d  by the Grey Nuns of Nicolet 

who had come to AIberta at îhe request of Oblate missiomries Fathers ]Lacombe and L.egal.'09 

Deaths h m  tuberculosis and measles had wntinued to rise. S ignisdy ,  the day Oliver arrived, 

he and another doctor performed seven operatiuns on chiidren sufféring from scrofula One doctor, 

a fèw nurses and a smali, poorIy-equipped hospita1 wuld not contain an epidemknO 

Siuce this would be a pemianent posting, and the iast More Oliver's retirement, Henrietta 

- - - - - -- - - -- 
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relied on his weekly letters for news of the Native culturey the Reserve conmninity and the 

surnnrnding Cozmtryside. nie doctor nrst occupied a room above the srnail wt&ge hospital at St. 

Paul's Mission Located on "Omahksene" or Big Island in the Beliy River and fkcing the Lower 

Agency, St. Paul's had been established in 1886 by Reverend Samuel Tnvett and his wife to 

d u c .  and Christianize Native chiIdrar. "' Eight staEmembers served under the Reverend Arihur 

Owens, the Principal. The mission resembled a smail village with its ten white-washed buildings 

including a c h u 4  school, boys' and &Isy home, mission home, and store. Dr. Edwards and a 

nurse cared fbr the nfty Native boys and girk registered at the residential scho01."~ 

ûver the years Oliver had become incmshgiy critical of the residenîiai school experiment. He 

complained b k l y  to Henrietta and later aplained to Prime Minister Laurier that 

a system of edumtim Mted for the Anglo-saxon hthe end of the 19th mrûuy has been 
a#empted nith a people just &@y removed h m  samges and the thing is absurd. From a 
sanitary standpoint the plan of housing up Indians is all wrong. The tendency of the Indian is 
to co~lsumption . . . ïhese Iittle people were brou* up to li- in teepees fhm the eartiest 
spring to the latest autumn and to take these same children and house them in a big building is 
most detrimental to their health."3 

Containhg an epidemic seemed impossible to Oliver. Like the Regina Industriai School, the B l d  

Reserve Mission schoois showed a high r n o w  rate. The unhappy Doctor found many sick Blood 

and Peigan children in the four residential schools: two Anglican missions, St. Paul's and Victoria 

on the Peigan Reserve, and two Catholics missions, lmmaculate Conception Boarding School at the 

Loci-er Agency and Sacred Heart Boarding Schooi on the Peigan ~eserve.~ l4 
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Heurietta and her daughters welcomed OIiver's news that the indian Agent James W h  and 

ais M y  were cuitured S m  Presbyterians. Each Stmday the Doctor wenr for dinner, remahed 

overnight and departed next moming for a fourteen mile trip to the ~ o s ~ i t a l . " ~  Most hoiidays were 

spent at the Wilson's, except for Oliver's first Chrisbnas. Fighting the symptoms of diphtheria he 

remained aione at St. Paul's lamentmg the loss of %e customary grand dirmei'. The WiIson's 

invitation for New Year's dümer promised to recreate a Montreal M y  atmosphere wiîh goal 

f& games ofcni and giris playing du&. Mrs. W h n  "has a splendid touch in playing the M y  

Scotch music and 1 love to hear her play," he explamed to T o u  never saw people kinder 

. . . and it is a capital thinp for me that 1 have such a home."li6 During the six years of lonely exde 

Oliver searchexi for somane to his wife's place, especially on Sun&ys and holiday occasicms. 

His letters repeat the same motif of the Christian home with music, dinner, M y ,  urôane 

conversation and relaxation He fôund the W h n  home "a perfêct oasis - 1 am always made so 

welwme and Mr. Wilson is the very essence of MW fiin and kinduess. He dearly loves a joke 

and is so considerate for everybody that he is beloveci by aii who serve under him or brought in 

contact wiîh hïm." Hoping to soften Henrietta's fears of isolation Oliver explained, "ifwe Iive at 

the Resewe it is a splendid thing to have a M y  like theirs beside us.""' 

Oliver's letters aiso explained to the Montrealers how dinerent "the Kainai" were fiom the 

Saskatchewan Cree, Assinibine and Sioux. The BI& enjoyed a reputaton of being a proud, 

arrogant and aggressive people who had remained krcely independent even during the diiEcult 

years of 1881-1901 beiievingtheywere "thecream~fcreation"."~ Agent Wilsonhadtriedto 

EG Papers, Letter Oliver to Henrietta, 1 Iarmary 1902; Macleod Gceette, 21 M~I& 1902. See Hugh A. 
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suppress their annuai Sun Dance, a rihial" he believed hindered their progress, but their 

aging Chief Red Crow successflllly thwarted di atîemps to W with native reIigion. in the 

summer of 1900 the BI& heid the -est celebration in six years, symbizing WiIson had lost 

the Sun Dance war. Wdson's d c s  félt he was unable to "grasp the problems created by the 

collision of two aiim cultures." Dr. Edwards did wt prove any more underrtanding of the BI& 

during his teniire as medical officer. 

Oiiver, a g&d giftedrytelier* enteriained and horriîïed Henrietta with tales of chin&, 

blizzards, winds and floods - aü aspect of the Alberta footliilfs country which she would soon 

experience. The "incessant rains" and serious fioading ofthe region's creeks and rivers, painted a 

depresshg picture fix his hisy ,  who were dortably enjoying Pine Camp in 1902. That spring, 

Oliver and the nurse were stranded on the second floor of the hospitd d e n  tbe island, the mission 

and the main aoor were under water. A British woman had amved by buggy ttirough the Booded 

area so Oliver could deliver her baby. AU bridges were washed out and Oliver added, "Mr. Wilson 

has intervieweci the indians and the oldest inhabitant never remembers seing the wam rise as it did 

on May 20th."'~ 

As the letters explained, Oliver often covered two hundred miles on horseback during a busy 

week touring the four missions on the Blood and Peigan Reswves. The usually critical doctor 

cornmenteci fhvourably on the missionary work of Reverend Hayes and his wife at Victoria mission. 

'The Indians who have apprehended the truth are most zealous in t a h g  to others and so the work 

spreack," observed Oliver, adding that, "it wodd be a great bIessing ifa man of the same language 

qualincation a d  sirnpiicity of spirit was working amoG the Bloods- Mr. Owens has a kind of 

service but it is through an interpreter and the general testmiony is that trying to reach the mind in 

that way is a Mure - the man who succeeds must be a man who speaks fl~entl~."'~' V i s i i  the 
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Hospiid at the upper Reserve bmught the luxury of more civiliEed society at the Cochrane Ranche. 

Its elegant house overlooked the Beily River at Standoffcm the Reserve's westeni boundary. A 

family photograph shows Oliver7 James W h n  and Mrs. Cochrane enjoying themselves on the 

verandah after touring her "amazing gardenn. Oliver's b& WIC. Edwards, who owned a stock 

fann and lmew Senator Maîhew Cochraney supplied "Scotch short homs" to their Alberta ranch in 

1903. The genteel Cochrane Ranche with its gardens remindeci Oliver of eastern Canada and his 

famiIy vacaîioning on the Ottawa ~iver.'~~ 

After two years of m e r  iifè' Oliver rented a smail fiouse in Macleod in preparation for the 

arrival of &mietta, Alice and M . . ,  They planneci to visR Quebec City, Ottawa, Wmnipeg and 

Regma befbre arriving in Macleod for Christmas 1902. Henrîetta's favorite brother died 

ccaccidexitally" while cleaning his gun on 11 November, leaving bis widow a banlaupt business. 

- When Henrietta and the girk decided to postpone îheir trip, poor Oliver settled d o m  to another 

Ionely m r .  He took these setbacks philosophically, remarlang to his wife, "it is a ggood thing fbr 

a man to lmow a M e  simple cooking" and explahhg îhat Euding affordable domestic servants 

wa!3 dBic~l t . '~  

Henrietta femamed m Montreal for another year assisting Emie's widow and helping her 

sisters make new living anangementS. '" Their Mer's money which heIped William Muir becorne 

a wealthy entrepreneur also left a legacy of M y  bittemess. Amelia and Ida r&ed to iive in 

William's ostentahous Westmounî mansion. 12' HemietLq now fiily-three, loathed abandoning 

Mona.eaI for Alberta. Oliver's reports of Reserve life made her appreciate Montreai's sophisticated 

shops, the city's excitement, her ïivork" and her mauy friends and M y Y  %y you be helped m 

'22 ~uc leod  ~azerte, 11 July 1903; Jacques Ferland, "MaÉthew Ekmy Cochrane," DCB, Vol. 13,20243. 
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the work you are now tryiug to do and when you are quite ready (and not before)", wrote an 

imderstanding Oliver, "corne and we will try and have a h m  agak"'m 

Spring 1903 f o d  the Edwards daughlers f i d y  travelhg West, but Hemïetta remained to 

attend the Toronto NCWC  onv va di on.'^ A gioomy and impatient Oliver mïssed the girls' 

train which arrived wMe he doing emergency medicai savice in the Crows Nest Pass w k e  a 

serious slide had buried the town of Frank "As 1 saw the awfiil affécts of the accident 1 was 

thankfiil that Will had ainied bis back on m;ninn and chosen hydraulic work," commemed OIiver. 

His bourgeois prejudice rang loudly as he pronounced Whe workmg element of a mining town is 

most degtaded and repuisive." Exhausted by the disaster, Oliver also complained about Henrietia's 

many delays and impatiently remarked "surely you d be f2ee to come soon."lm EventualIy 

Henrietta boarded the Canadian Pacifie Railway for ber second Western advennue. She observed 

the crowded trains, b u s t .  new settlers, ethnic diversity and baoming h n î k  towm of the new 

West. Some of the problems which she had observed in the 1880s di confronted pioneer womai 

who remaineci corn- builciers, not citizens. Within her year, &mietta mounted a 

campaigu for dower rights, hamesteadhg pnvileges and su&ge through the WCTLJ and the 

N m .  

hkleod, Henrietta's initiai destination, was a dusty, dirty but coIorful North West Mounted 

Police town of one thousand residents. It was siaiated on the Oldman River in the kart of the 

romantic cattie ranching country, but in 1903 the era of the big ranches was drawing to a close. 

The Macleod Gazette praclaimed settiers were "pouring inb the districty1, creating prosperous 

grain W. Promotional literatue named Macleod "the Raiiway Hub of Southem Alberta" and 

promised settlers a thnving wmmunity "where Nature is making a Big City." IW The Edwards 
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a- the completilln of their borne, Henrieüa, AliQe and Margaret îraveiled wÎth Dr. Edwards to 

visit the Reserve. In good d e r  the Lower Agency, I& twelve d e s  south and east of 

Macleod, was a pleasant two hour drive. During the j m e y  Henrieeta observed the Rocky 

Mounsains in the distance, the be;niW ranchg country to the wst,  and to the east 

"kainaisskdkoiyi" the land of die proud BI&. At the Lower Ag- sbe toured the 

tmremarkable cuiiectiun ofbddings. Besides the agent's house and stable, îhere were the clerk and 

issuer's cottages, office buildings, a blacksmith and csupenter's &op, ration and suppIy housa, 

and slaughter houses. By the standaml ofthis h d e r  comrnunity, Dr. Edwards' proposed new 

The resignation of Agent James W h n  who lefl to become manager of the &y Cochrane 

Ranche altered the dynamics on the Re~erve.'~' The new agent, Robert Naîhaniel Wilson, no 

relaaon ro the former, was a longthe raident. He worked h r  the NWMP, operated a Standoff 

trading pst fiom 1884-1 896, and served as Ludian agent on Peigan Reserve fi,r the previous seven 

years. 13' A man with M e  formai education, an aptitude for business, and a reputation for being 

aloof and f i c u l &  R N. Wifson was Oliver's Iast choice for a i6riend. Both clashed i . l y .  

Neitber was prepared to respecr the other's authority. Agent R N. Wilson expcteà to xnanage di 

Reserve a&in, but Oiiver reporte- directly to the hdian Affairs Office, eamed more money than 

the agent, and expcîed to be matai as an equal. Within a year their power stniggie had 

degeneratd into coostant warfare. With retirement in si& Oliver h g h t  tenaciously to maintain 

this position- 
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Himietta aiso saw no aIteniative but to remain Afthough she had survived fiquent moves, 

M y  separation and lost opporhinity in Oliver's qpest for f i n a n d  Secuiity, living on the BIood 

Rserve presented her greatest chaiiqe. On the d e r  harad, 'Vie spirit ofthe West" offaPd aew 

opportunities to the keen Henri- Ever the evangelicai-Christian, she viewed new problaas as 

obstacies a Christian must s u r m m  in canying out W s  plan for thev life. Even fbm this 

w~foothillshomeshere~~I~asshebadonx,~atherOccaSi~m,tofoU~~thisvinm 

and b d d  an Aiberta women's movement, 



m. A Woman of Two Worids: On the Blood Reserve, 1904-1909 

Henrieüa made these Alberta years evea more productive and excihg, exceeding even her 

fàmiiy's scpectations. ' In public she became Mrs. O. C. Edwards, the cnisading politic& 

eXpenenced organizer7 kgal expert and noted western ''ieadhg Iady": in private she was "ûtter 

Woman" to the Bloods and g r a n M e r  to Alice and Muir's chi~dren? Neither of these private 

faces d e h d  her as clearly as her public images. As an evangelicai féminist, Henria's personal 

mission necessitaîed building a middleciass women's movanent to press for politicai and legal 

reforms and women's advancement, not addressing Native women's problems, a separate project to 

wàich God had d e d  other women. Living on the Reserve was a necessity because of Oliver's 

career problems, not a choice for either Henri- or Oiiver- Both would bath have preferred a 

Regina posting. Because Hemïetta's evangelid feminism did not include an awareness of racism, 

she became a "cultural missionary" and a "maiemal imperialist" more than a "fémaiist ally''. As a 

colonizer, she expected Native women to welcome colonization even though most resisted such 

c u l t u r a l i m p e m 3  

During the winter of 1904 Henri* Alice and Margaret moved to the Agency' glad to l e .  

dusty Macleod but apprehensive about the new Agent and the isoIated Reserve. The resouceful 

Henri- had been warmiy welcomed by the WCTü, the onIy women's group in Macleod, but she 
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received a chilly reception at the Agency fmm her British neighbours, Lilia Wilson and Alice 

Edwards and Agent Wilson had already a&cted everyone in this small cormmmity. Fr& fiom 

rougher manners and hntier habits. On Sundays, however, these three families crossed the river to 

attend service and pray togeîher at St. Paul's ~ i s s im'  Despite their muûxai attendance at the 

Anglican church, the Wilsons regarded the Edmrds family as itttruders. The agent grew just as 

reseritful ofHenrieüa's féminism, h i  conneciious, and national prominence as he was of 

Oliver's saIary, medical expertise and idependence. Wrlson's NWMP fiends, Conservative 

ranchhg buddies, and their wives were more critical of Henrietîa. They pitied 'wr Dr. Edwards" 

for hving a wifé who reeddled in poiitjcs and did nut remain at home caring for him. Agent Wilson 

attempted to make both of their lives so unpleasant thar Oher wodd leave his pst with Henrietta 

happy to fo~ow.~ 

Free with his criticism, Wilson sent a barrage ofcornplaints to the Indian Cormnissioner. First, 

he considerd Dr. E d d y  new home an uMeceSsary expense when new office buiidings were a 

more urgent priority. Next he objected to the doctor's saiiuy and private practice, especially 

resentful thai harddrinking ranchers paid extravagant fees for Dr. Edwards' gold cure. By 

displaying such open host&ty, Wilson created probIems for aieryone. The surprised agent received 

an unexpected medical bill after Oliver treated his M y  for typhoid fever. Wilson immediateIy 

Macleod Gazette, 12 September, 24 Odober 1902 and 1 ûctober 1905. Lilia Hillier, the daughter of 
English missionaries who had tau@ at St Paul's mission in the 1880% married R N. Wilson. Alice 
Stanfidd, another Engiish missionary tacher at St Paul's, worked with Dr. Edwards befote she -ed 
Lilia's's brother Edwin in 1903. They followed the WiIsons to the Agency where Hillier began a long 
career as a farm instructor, h m  1905-1 92 1. Forî Macleod-Our ColourjÜl Past: A History of the Town of 
Fort Macleod (Fort Macleod: Fort Macleod History Commit., 1977), 289. 

University of Calgary Anglican A r c h e ,  Diocese of Calgary, BBlood Reserve. St Paul's Parish Records, 
Service Register 19 10-1929. 

Interyjew Roome with Margaret Gardiner, Vanmwer 4 Apd 1991. See Sheilagh Jarneson, "Women in 
the Southeni AIberta Ranch Commiinity, 188 1-19 14," in Western Cunada Siudies Conferene Papers 
(1976), 63-78. David Breen, The Cana&tm Prairie WaFt and the Ranching Frontier. 1874-192.5 (Toronto: 
University of Toronto Press, 1983). 



c0mpIamed to the Assistant Commissi~~er~ arguing that such a well-paid and pampered doctor 

s h d d  "medidy anend his Wow worken and their fiunilies as weU as the IQdiaas." McKebniaYs 

nire reprimand stated that staffmemt>ers did not receive fke medical care and m e d  &e Agent 

a g a k t  making msUbstantia aiIegatim about Dr. Edwards' private pracfice t a .  precedeuce 

~~erh is~ndiandut ie~ .  

ACCUSfOmed to oosmopolitan Manbreal, Henrietta and her daughen fkk stined by the petty 

politics and unpIeasant atmobphere in this thy comm&. Even trivial problems, d o u t  goodwill 

or Cooperaton, produced endless d c t ,  Agent Wihn's d o n  that Henrietta and Oliver 

d e  an Indian cow outrageci the Etmily enough that Dr. Echards requested McKerma's 

intemention. Finally, a very hstmted Commissimer mformed WiIso11: ? have been imable to 

discover in the comspondence adequaîe reason for such a controversy" aad added "I am not nu- 

prised at Dr. Edwards being irritated by the toae of the letters *ch I have More me." s Wrlson's 

excuse that he had "acted in a fnendly m a ~ e i '  neither fmled nor placated ~iiver? 

Over the next seven years constant feuding created an ugiy environma kr emyone. The 

Agent disregarded the Doctor's leagthy expience with fionbier medicine: the outspoken and 

stubbom doctor renised to accept Wilson's extensive knodedge of B l a c k f i  As the Doctor's 

wifè, Henrietta was expxted to handle minor medical problems during Oliver's absence. 

Grandchildren remernk many Native Witors at her back dwr seeking assistance. Oliver's work 

had never been separate from his M y  affairs. Henrietta had always shielded Oliver and fought 

his banles. Now she reacted aagnly as Wilson syskmt idy  m k e d  Oliver's reputaticm. Despite 

his wife's loyakyy Oliver grew discourage4 felt defeated, and aged quickly. Faced with such an 

unhappy husband, Henrietta sought every opportunity to leave the Reserve. 

As an outsider, Dr. Edwards never won the Blood elders' conifidence, whereas the veteran 

' NAC, RG10, VOL 1722, R N. Wilson to Indian Commission., 19 J a m u y  1905; J. MdCmna to R N. 
W i n ,  3, 13 and 25 Febniary 1905. 

- 

NAC. RGIO, VOL 1722, S. McKenna to R N. W i n ,  11 April1905. 

NAC. RG10, Vol. 1722, O. C. Edwards to R N. Wiison, 1 April1905. 



agent wÏth twenty years ofarperience as NWMP, mder and Indian agent already had d e  

Native contacts. h contrast to the Angiican rnissionaries, R N. WiIson spoke BIackfôot and 

tolerated Native spiritual rituais. Wilson had been influenced by the American Indian agency staff, 

schoiars and traveilers who visited the Biackfiit Nation m Montana and Alber&, phatographed 

their ceremonies and studied ki r  cu~ture~'~ Men like Walter McClintock, E. S. Curtis and George 

Bird Grinneil beiieved Aboriginal peopla were doomed to extinction. They regaded the Bhckkt, 

especially, as symbols ofthe CCnnnance and M o m n  of the old west." Grinnell mcouraged 

W h  to conduct etIinologicai investigations, keep detailed notes and comi'bute scientific articles 

to eastern publications. l2 NOW an amateur ethnologist, Whon also operateci a lucrative trading 

business s e h g  Native artifacts to the Chicago Field ~useum. '~  

Wilson's Native expereise imtated Wennetta and Oliver who considered thanselves "experts". 

- When visiting diguitaries amnmd the hdsome Cree i d  Assiniboiue foi idon beloaging to the 

Edwardsy, the agent grew d o u s .  A sense of nationalism lay behind the couple's criticisrn of 

Agent Witson fbr selling this Native hentage to American museums. Regardlas of these Eue 

distinctions, Henrietta and O h e r  were @y exploitative in acquinng Native artifacts in 

exchange for food.'4 Henrietta admired Native women's craftsmanship, e s p d y  their beadwork, 

moccasins and animai skin cIothing. Soon their Reserve home overflowed with native work 

According to her granddaughter, their house had: 

'O See William E. Farr, "'So That's What It Was L W :  The Biackfëet and Their Photographexs," The 
Reservation Blaweet 1882-1945 (Seattle: University of Washington Press, 1984), 187-93. 

" S e  Walter McClintock, The OId North Trd:  L#, Legends and Religion of the BladjGoof indiam ( 
19 10, reprint, Lincoln: Universi@ of Nebraska, 1%8), ch. MNII. 

l2 GAI, Philip Gdseli, ed, "Introduction," R N. Wilson Pupers, Vol. 1 (19581, iv. See R N. W i n  
"Sacnficial Rites of the Biackfi~ot,~ Canadian Anthropologid Sociery 3 series, Vol. 3: 2. 

I3 LLIntroducîion," R h! K h n  Popers, ii-iv. See Douglas Cole, Captured Nerirage: the Samnblefir 
Northwest Co& Arfijkfs {SeattIe: University of Washhgîon Press? 1985), ch 7. 

l4 uValuable Indian Collection Rrrchad by the University of Aberta," University ofAlberta: Press 
Bulletin, April2,1920, VOL 20. University of AIberta Archives, O. C. Edwardç Coliection, Letter 
Henrieüa Muir Edwards to Dr. Ailen, 11 Octoùer 1919. 



a big sun parior aud the walls of that sun parlour were huug with ali these Tnrh'an things, There 
werebagswithquiliembroichyonthemand ... shehadlotsofthgslcin.Whenthe 
Ddce and Duchess . . . came the Indians dressed up m clodimg 6rom the collection because they 
diddt have their own ceremonial robes any more, My gradmother fiepuenIly lent the stun 
out Then the Tnrlinn'; wodd bring it back to ber." 

A privileged Montrealer, Henrieüa did not see the irony m possessing Native ceremonial dress, nor 

did &a E t m K a d h s  living on the Resave- Own& a vaiuabIe and fbcinating conktion gave 

the Edwards' staais. Although HennetM occasionaiiy painîed laadscapes, collecihg became her 

passioa 

Like other Agency wornen, Henrietta employai Blood women such as Julia Iron Pipe who 

posed in ceremonid dress for her photograph in 1904.'~ Arnong the women of this CDIlServative 

British ranchiag c0mmunityy Henrieüa stood out as a more flexible and benevolent employer. Mary 

Indennck -te: '1 have tried to make use of a squaw who is the nominal wifè of a white man near 

us to do the washing but bad to give it up." After finding her fine linen nmed, Inderwick hired "a 

di@& coloured lady in Pincher Creek" who did not require either training or supervision. The 

evangetical Hemietta preférred to coach Blood women, as she had Patience twenty years earlier. 

Blood senants like Julia and Quiota worked faithfully and cheaply for over ten years. 

Grandchildren recalled their fascination with both women, especially the "fierce Iooking" @iota." 

English visitors, however, disapproved of Hentietta's treatment of Native "servantsn. Foiiowing a 

wedding party her guests "washed &es while those savages ~lept."'~ 

In Iater years, Hemietta employed young "Christian" Bloods trained by her fnend Miss Jenuie 

WeUs, a talented and elderly h w a  missionary sponsored by Haniet -mer and the Huron WA. 

l5 Quoted in 'Th. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards: Pioneer Collectors," Buflaio "These Beast mye Barren 
G m d ,  Exhibition Catalogue, Ring House Gallery, June 21 - October 6, 1985. 

l6 GAI, EdwardsGwdiner Photographie Collection. Julia Iron Pipe's son graduated fiam St Paul's and 
later work as a fium instructor on the Reserve. Her daughter emed a reputation as the "easy" woman on 
the Reserve. 

l7 Interview Roonie with Whipple, Calgary, 3 September 1995. 

IB EG Papers, Letter Barbara Gardiner to Miss Sîaîham, 26 January 1907. See Mary E. lnderwick, "A 
Lady and her Ra&," in The Besîfiom Alberta Hisîory, ed. Hugh Dempsey (Saskatoon: Historiai Society 
of Alberta, 1981), 70. 



Over the years, Hemkth and Jennie became efféctive "adtuml missionaries" whose efforts slowly 

imdennined Native cutture by encouraging acceptance of evangeiicai Christian values. Successful 

B l d  shidenîs, like Ruse Hdy,  became known on the Reserve as "Miss Wells's girIs" long after 

the missionary retired. Beveriy Hungry WoifrecaUed the missionary's impact on her Grandmotha 

Miss Wells wanted her young studenîs to leam how to becorne ladies in the proper British 
style of the &y. She taught them h c y  ways of cookbg, dressing, and wearing their hair. She 
got them into habits Iike damty tea drinkmg, carefiil table seüing, and wearing brooches to 
close up the fkmts of their blouses. She taught them nat only about agriculture but also about 
flower gardens and surrounàing their homes with rows of bushes. They even picked up her . 

British accent. These student became known as "Miss Wells's girls," and practicaiiy aii of 
them became successful wives in charge of progressive fàrm households among the Blood 
people- 

Speaking about Jennie Wells' remarkable legacy, Hungry Wolf continued: "Even in her old age my 

grandma liked nothing better than a brooch for a present, or tea and cookies fbr a snack" l9 

Henrietra M y  approved of her 6nend's program to civilize the Blood women. As her earlier 

relationship with Patience demonstrated, benevolence, educatioq and renaming wen importaut 

symbols of colonial power." 

The elderIy Wells, had ken a Reserve residenî since 1897, and had recedy appropria. an 

abandoned church to teach Native giris to be self-supporting by sewing. Even the usuaiiy truculent 

Wilson praised her work" Other Blood bistorians have a h  paid tri'bute to Weils as "sorne&ng of 

a miracle worker." Hugh Dempsey recalls that she tau& Lucy Gladstone, the sister of the fint 

Indian Saiator James Gladstone, and Janie Healy who became Giadstone's wife and Danpsey's 

mother-in-hw. Legend holds that Wells "became uîierly devoted to the girls in her cbarge and they 

l9 Beverly Hungry WoK n e  Ways of My Grun~rhers  (New York: Quill, 1982), 21-22. 

See Diocese of Calgary, Report of Indian Missnsfor  1903 (Toronto: Odod Ress, 1904),6ûS. 

*' See Myra Rutherdale, "Revising Coloniation Through Geader: AngIican Missionary Women in The 
Pacific North-West and the Arctic, 1860-1945," (Unpubiished Paper Prwented to the C'HA, Calgary 
1993), 26. See aiso Hungry Wolf, 1930 for a discussion of AnadaAlri her 9x different names. 

* NAC, RGlO, Vol. 1544. Letter R N. Wilson to Assistant Secretary S. Stuart IO October 1904. 



m turn adored her." = These Native women recreated the homes, clotbing and socid graces ofth 

"white cornmunisr. ûther Anglican missionaries were not nearly as well-Ioved or su- In 

1904 young rebellious girls set fire to $reir dormitory atSt. Paul's. To fnghten other students, 

Agent W h  had three giris amsted, charged with arson, trie4 and found g ~ i l t y . ~ ~  

Like Jede Weiis, fIarrieüa weIcomed Christian among St. Paul's grahtes. When 

Joe M o d  Horse and Lizzie Acres, ex-pupils of St. Paul's Home, were married in 1904, LiPie 

wore a white lace wedding dress, d e d  a bouquet of flowers and looked like a proper Euro- 

Canadian My. For tbeir wedding photograph, re-printed m the Diocese of Calgary's Report on 

Indian Missions, the couple posed for the camera looking very 'W. Joe wore the ampulsory 

white shùe, vest, jacket and parits of a Aithough Hemietta and the missiomrks 

disapproved oftraditional marriaga mv0Ivi.q very young women to older men, such anangements 

ranained common as Beverly Hungry Wolfs oral history documents. Brown Woman's parents, for 

example, gave their seven y a d d  daughter m rnarriage to William Wadsworth, an eigbdeen-year- 

old who had just gmduated ftom the boarchg school. Instead of western dress ''Brown Womann, 

now called Annie Wadsworth, %ore a buckslan dress. My leggiugs were beaded, and 1 wore a 

fancy blanket with a saféty pin in the fiont." 26 Henrietta iàvoured the mission-ebiicated Christian 

Bloods over Native women who stiU '%ore the bIanket". Despite the age dinerence Amie 

Wadsworth, now an eiderly grandmother, recalld ''he treated her very well throughout their long 

H e  together, and she is proud oftheir accompiishments at fàrming, and such traditional d e s  as the 

keeping of a medicine pipe."z7 

Hugh Dempsey, The Gentle Persuader: A Biography of James GIadstone Inàian Senaior (Saskatoon: 
Westem Prairie Producer7 1986)- 20. 

" NAC, RG10, VOL 1544, R N. Wilson to Mr. Gale, 7 December 1904; R N. WiIson to rnnian 
Commissioner, 9 Decedm 1904,23 January 1905. See Jean Baxman," Separate and Unequai: the Indian 
and White Girls at AU HalIow Schwl, 1884-1920," in Rethinking Cana&: the Promise of Women 's 
Hisîoty, eüs Veronica Strong-Boag and Anita CIair Fellman (Toronto: Copp Clark Pitman, 1991), 11-27. 

2s Diocese of Caigary, Report ofindicm Msionsfor 1904 (Toronto: M o r d  Press, 190S), 4. 
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M e t t a  remained sîed& in her belief that Christianity wuld elemte Native wommjust as 

has desîroyed the hideous h o c a h t y  of the camps, and introlhrced a noble standard m the iifk and 

person of Christ." He beiieved that mission work "suppressed many of the tn'bal laws &ch were 

mjurious to the best mterest of the peopIe." Evangelicals like Kenrietta argued tbaî the gospel 

message d d  h i  Native wamen fiom hard labour and semai oppressim "Civilizaton 

without the Gospel changes the position power and inîeiiigence of Indian mmhood, but to a very 

gresit degree the division of labour, as it touches womanhood, is slightly w" argued Maclean 

who b e l i d  Ch&ia&y was wonian's emancipator. Wdout Christian d u e s  "tbe moraiity of the 

camps is very mateMy injured, indeed, is ahostto&lly des&royed."ls 

Ignoriag Native women7s spiriaial power within their own commuaities, the missionaies, 

Hemietta and 'krhite" women living on the Resewe pitied what they perceiveci to be the more 

ciBicuit i ï fk of Native women, especially d e n  compared to their husbands. This interpretation 

he1ped Euro-Canadian women exaggerate their importance as positive role models. Charlotte SeIina 

Bompas, wifè of Anglican Bishop of the Mackenzie River Diocese, became, it was sai4 the 

"'hemine of the no&'a Henrieüa also exaggeraîed her own signIficance and mperiority.m Her 

granddaughter remembers thai Henri- "was aü mixed up with the Indians." She beIïeved 

education and the Chrisbian fâiih would best equip women for the twedeîh century. Although 

chilcbke and dependent, Blood women were ah, Henrietta argued, unique individuals d o s e  

impressive culture was behg destroyed. Such ambivalence complete with romarrticism and 

patemalism chmteri2;ed the aüitude of the Rese~e's non-Native e h .  

Joha Maclean, The Indians: Their Manners and Cusloms floronto: William Briggs, 1889; Coles 
Reprint 1970), 290. 

29 S. A Archer, comp., Heroine of the North Pacifie; Mernoirs of Charlotte Selina Bompar (1830-1917) 
(London: Sociq for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1929). 

30 See Mary Lwise Prag ImperiaI Eyes: Travel Writing mrd Transculhcration (Lmdon: Routledge.1992); 
Jean and John Comame Of Revelation and Revolution: Christianity, ColoniaIim and Consciousness in 
South A m ,  VOL 1 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 199 1). 



Henrietta's voice is absent in the existhg correspandence and public debate over tfae Sun 

Dance. In confrast the vocal Ordano Huron Women's Ainriliary' led Hennm's fiend Harriet 

Boomer, urged the Deparemerd of Indian A;BEùrs to ban the dances because they acouraged 

irmno~ality.~' Stories cuculated thaî Christian Bloods asked the xnissionaries to keep their daqhers 

in school during the Sun Dance because uiey féared they w d d  be raped.= HeWeüays dence was 

umrsual given her opposition to the Bloods' sexual custorns. Much iater she publicly arpressed 

concern over prosatution among Blood women. A recent amval to southern Al- Henrietta 

selecteü her campaigus carefully, showing greater interest m building a western women's 

movement, establishing ber reputaîion as an activist, and devoting her energy to winning dower and 

sufhge ri& fbr white pioneer womea Knowing her life's work Lay elsewhere, Himietta did not 

persrinally champion Native women. 

The inîrepid R N. Wilson refused to imerfere wiîh the Bloods' religious pmctices especially 

the Sun Dance. The reiigious dances of the Indians form part of thei. system of worship and 

perféct fiedom in such matters bas long been the proud boast of Britom," wmplained WiIson to 

the Tnri;iui Comniissioner as he ridicuied the missionaries' and officiais' hYpocrj'Ypocrj' 'The Indian so- 

cial dances camiot consiskdy be interfered red whiie we ourselves indulge in the past-tirne," he 

argued. Y am, thetefore not prepared to advise the Department to suppress any of the hdian 

dances." " To the more criticai and suspicious missionaries, the Sun Dances encouraged sexual 

enwunters Iike those some NCWP members had estabiished witb young B l d  women periadically 

aRer their arrival in the 1880s at Ft. ~ a c ~ e c x i ~ ~  

32 See J. R Miller, "Owen Glendower7 Hoispur7 and Canadian Indian Policy," in Sweet Promise: A Reader 
on Indiun mite Rehztions in Cnnada, ed. J. R R e r  ( Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1991), 330- 
33. 

" NAC. RGIO, Vol 1544, R N. Wilson to Indian Commissioner, 16 August 1904. On the contmversy of 
suppreshg natiYe reiigion see Keith Reguiar' "Red Backs, %te burden: A Study of Indian And White 
Relations in Southeni Albe~@" (Master's thesis, University of Calgary, 1985), 15142. Some religious 
leaders like Methodist m i s s i o q  Remrend John McDougaU on the Stoney Reserve aiso opposed 
i n t e r f i .  

'4 See S. W. Horrali, "The (Royai) North-West Mounîed Police and frostitution on the Canadian Prairies," 



Dr. JXwards to intervene with "civilized" westem medicine. Regades ofNative women's 

hostility at such a i c r o a c b ~ ,  especially during chiïdbirth, Wilson ordered Edwards to vis& evay 

home to exmd his Services. The reluctant Oliver had decide- that v a a k h g  Native people 

agahst western cliseases was a much easier assigmnenî than a .  to téeir overaü health. 

Culturai diilkences and confiict proved to be formidable obstacles. As problems grew more 

cmplex, Oliver's d e r  tesil died. At sffy-six, he wanted to deliver competent Service and enjoy 

his fhmîiy, fiid and leisure. A h believer in scientSc mediCrne, Henrietta supported Oliver, 

the Grey nuns, and the Angiican fimale missionaries. Not mtil the 1920s wodd a muse be 

employed to visit each home and teach western medicine to Native ~ o r n e a . ~ ~  

The younger, ambitious agent demande. Dr. Edwards visit every home in an effort to eçtablish 

preventive medicine, an assignmem that few Indian Department doctors were prepared to accept fbr 

a saia~~ of $1 800. UItimately Wilson became more committed to his personai féud with Oliver than 

irnproving Native health services. Dr. Edwards argued tint he and his busy M w e r e  taxed to the 

linut, and instead proposed the Bloods should corne to the hospital where the nuns could assist the 

doctor and the Ob& fat6ers could interpret. As a white male Oliver found it difncult to gain 

Native women's cooperation when visiting their homes. To wmplicate gender problems, Oiiver did 

not speak BIackf" although he had earlier learned some Cree, and the truculent agent refirsed to 

provide an interpretzr. Instead Wilson encourageci his Native contacts to spy on the doctor hoping 

they could discover some neghgence f i c h  would result in Oliver's di~missal.~~ 

Despite these problems, a determined Heurietta carved out a niche fbr herseif on the Reservey 

making fnends among the Protestant missionaries and allies from the CathoIic missiormies and 

Prairie Forum, 1O:l (Spring 1985), 105-27. Sarah Carter, Tategories and Terrains of ExciusioC Great 
PIains @mterZy, 13 (Summer 1993), 147-61. 

3s Glenbow Archives, see Jane Megany Papes. 
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C b t i a n  Bloods. Along with her daughters and laîer lm grandchilchen, Henrietta acccmpanied 

Oliver on bis medical visits- Filch weeic Dr. Edwards îraveiIed south to the Roman Chhoiic Mis- 

sion at Standoffl spent a &y at the Hospital se* patients and CO- with the staff, the 

Sisters of Char@ of the Ony Nuns. Fatha Le Vem, b Oblate Principal of the Immaculate Con- 

ception Boarding Schod d1908, took Dr. Echarch to examine th&- Native pupils. 

Henri- acted UIe Lady Bountaul distn'biump clothes and readhg to rhe Native school childra~ 

Over the years, an excelient relationship deveIoped among the Oblate pnests, the Grey Nus, Dr. 

Edwards and his M y .  In disputes between the agent and the Doctor, the Sisters aiways support& 

"cher docteur ~ d w a r d s " . ~  

Over the next -Ive years, the Edwards' Lves became closely intenvoven with those of the 

British staff* St. Paul's Missio~ Henri- visited Miss Weiis when Oliver made his we&y vis& 

- to hspect the pupils at St Paul's Boardmg School., nui by Rev. G. E. Gale and his staffof tenU At 

the Mission's cottage hospitd Dr. Edwards coached nurse Kathleen Undemood. She managed the 

school hospitai and tau@ school More and afbr her mamïage to Raterend Samuel Middleton. 

The latter became Principai of St. Paul's in 19 10. The tiny chape1 which hosted Services in 

BlacMOOt and Eoglish attmted the Edwards householà. They m d e d  the English Sunday 

afternoon service popuiar with the agency &and surroundmg ranching familes. Soon the 

Middletons became close finends of the Edwards M y .  Both Alice and Margaret would be 

murid at St. Paul's 

Alice and MargareS athaaive and sophistiUfpA Montreal debutantes, were great assets m 

breakmg into the eiite ranching c o m m e  surrounding the Reserve. N i - y e a r - o l d  Margaret 

eventuaily retumed to Ottawa to study nursing, but AJice stayed. She enjoyed behg the tenter of 

" GNk Chroniques d' Hôpital Notre-Dame des Sept Douleurs, 14 mars 1904,22 septembre 1906,2 
novembre 1908. On the Mission see Raymond Joseph Hue4 Procluiming the Gospel to the Indians mid 
Métis 1 8 4 5 - 1 9 4 ~ ~ 0 n t o n :  Univetsity of Aiberta Press, 1995). 

38 U of C Angiican Archives, Report on Inàïm Misions ( Toroato: ûxford, 1905). 

" U ofC AngIican Archives, Calgary Diocese Records, St. Paul's Service R e g W  1910- 1926. 



atknticmwiththe young rancherswb cailedattheksem. Theyimntedherto foxhuntsantheir 

ranches and escorted her to h c y  b a h  in Macleod. " Later, she manieci C W  Gsrrdiners a 

rancher h m  a distliguished Emglish fândy, who had immigrated m 1894 and now owned "a 

spreadn at Oisen Creek near the Peigan M e .  h n  the Edwards women enjoyed the 

companiOLIShj,p of his friends, his mother and sister who lived in Macleod " 

In the fall of 1904, folowing a ~ c u l t  k t  years -etta agerly escaped to the Wumipeg 

NCWC's Convenîi011. Over the previous winter she had prepared a pamphlet showing the impact of 

Caaadian laws on wo- As the Law Convener, Henrietta had foUowed the issue of dower 

restoration in Manitoba. Foliowing a petition in 1901 the Goveniment ameaded the Married 

Women's Property Act but denied the womn's request for dower rights. As an Alberta resident, 

H e ~ e ü a  took a strong personal interest in building this campaign" Aithough a widow's right to a 

onethird interest in the marital property was a standard provision 9i British and eastem Canadian 

law, Manitoba and the Northwest Tenitories had abolished dower rights to simpiify land t raders  

and prevent encumbrances on the transfèr of Mle. 

Ontario women, who moved west assimiing the same dower ri@ applied to th& westeni 

homesteaùs, discovered that their dower rights had been canceiied, and marriecl women were 

ineligiibte for homestead gants. Despite a booming a g r i k  fiontiers marrieci women could oot 

acquire private property or ben& fin=incially dong with their husbands, a situation which 

Henrietta found deplorable. With her howledge of Canadian legislation, her eastem experience, 

and her executive positions, Henrietta became one of the movement's leaders. Due to her insistence, 

" See D. K Brrm, The Crmadan Prairie West and the Ranching Frontier 1874-1924 floronto: 
University of Toronto fress,1983). 
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the NCWC evenîdy supported a petition to the Federal Gove~rmenî to extend hornesteading 

rïghts to womeq a move which increased the western movement's prestige and linked Hemieüa to 

the active Wtonipeg sufüage ~ammun i t y .~  

After king appointed the NWT Vice-Presidart in 1904, Hennietta led the NCWC7s western 

expansion, a project that required a zealous and d e t e r d  organizer. The fbt Edmonton and 

Caigaxy local couuciis established by Sady Aberdeen in 1895 had coiiapsed after a fkw y e a r ~ . ~ ~  

Even the existbg Regina LCW seemed destined to Mure despite the efforts of its president, Amie 

Buiyea, Henrietta's friend fiom the Qu'Appelle WCTü days. While shying as her guest at 

Government House, Henrieeta used her enthusiasm, NCWC experience and her knowledge of 

western women'ç grievances to rejuvenate this LCW. H& suc& confirme& the Executive's 

confidence in her abiiity to lead the Councii's western expansion." 

A fiendly cornpetitor, the WCTU, launched its movement among the many eastern Canadian 

women who moved mto the A Quebec veteran, Maria Craig, became the NWT Superin- 

tendent foiiowing her move to Aiberta in 1903. An amazing oqmhr, Craig set the territorial 

WCW movement on fh, soon becorning the first NWT President. Durîug a Mne-week tour in 

1904, she visite. twenty-two t o m ,  held fifty-one meetings, organked nVe new locals and travelled 

over 2,368 miles - a kt Henrieüa could only admire longingly. Retumiag fkom the C o u d  

convention, Henrïetta and Amie Bulyea attended the &st WCTU convention held in Calgary. Both 

women were experienced temperance carnpaigners with over twenty years of experience to their 

Susan Jackel, "First Days, Fighîing Days: Prairie Presswomen and Sufnage Activism 1906-1916," in 
First Days. Fïghting Days: Women in Manitoba History, ed.. Mary Kinnear (Regina: Canadian Plains 
Research Center, 1987), 53-75. 

" See Marjone Nonis, A Leaven of M i e s :  A Histot-y of the Calgary Local Council of Women (Calgary: 
Detselig, 1995)' ch 1. 

45 Macleod Gazette, 7 October 1904. 

46 See Nancy Sheehan, "Temperance, the WCTU, and Educaiion in Alberta, 1905-1930," (Ph. D disr, 
University of Alberta, 1980) and "The WCTU on the Prairies, 1886-1930: An Alberta-Saskatchewan 
Comparison," Prairie Forum, 6:l (Sprhg 1981); Robert McLean, "'A Most EBFecaial Remedy - 
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credit. Amie Bulyea the Regina WCTITs President became the first NWT Vice-Presidemt. 

Hauietta already held the position of Dominion WCTü Superintendent of Equal Franchise and 

Christian Citizenship and was elected Superintendent ~f l ranchise .~  

ûver the next years Henrietta's WCTU contnbuticm, whüe signifia paled b i d e  Craig's. 

In eastern Canada, Henrieaa had never been a single-minded temperance worker, nor were the 

WCTU leaders who shared her cornmitment to women's emancipatim Aiberta was différent. 

During the next years achieving prohibition dominated the W C W s  agenda. Evenaially Henrietta 

decreased her WCTU work as the Alberta Counciis becanie -y estabiished At this k t  WCTü 

cunvemtion, homer,  Henrietta cieliverd a stirring lechire on the NWT laws relating to women and 

chddren and outluied sufnage campaign pians. She contacted twentysne unions, but f m d  m e  

had begun m e  petitions. After her eastern expience Hmietta found the western WCTü's 

apathy discouraging. Confimi to bed with a knee injury, she rnissed the 1905 Red Deer Convention 

but haf-heartedly recommitted to leadhg the fledghg groUp.48 

The creation of the Province of Alberta rekindled Henrietta's suniage enthusiasm, e s p d y  

sime Annie Bulyea's husband became the Lieutenant &vemor, and A. C. Ruthaforci, another 

Baptist and a Liberai, emerged as the first Premier. Since both men were evangelicals, Henrietîa 

requesfed "advanced Legislatian as regards Woman's Rights in property, a measure of Woman's 

S m ,  and the recognition of a mother's parentai nghts and the raising of the age of consent."49 

But no easy victory awaited her in this new province. After ten years of petïtions, endless letters 

and numerous delegations, the '%endlyn Liberal Govemment gmciously gantai some of the 

women'sdemands. 

For a short the, Hemïetîa naively beiieved a m o n  vision and personal connections with 

'' GAI, WCTU Papers, Report ofthe Rrst Convention of the Women 's Christan Temperance Union of 
the Norfh-West Territories (Calgary, 5 , 6  October 1904) 4, 11,13, hereaffer Alberta WCTUReport. 

" ~ l b e r t  WCTU Report (1905), 48-49. 

49 Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Report of the Depanment of Eqd Franchise and Christian Citizenship," 
Alberta W%TU Report (1905), 48-49. 



the Bdyea and Rutherford familes wodd aisure women's dernands were pplaced on the politicaI 

ageodaM ~nstalled as c h a t e k  of ~ovemnrnt ~ o u s e  imtilIgl5, Anme became an iilflueattial 

hostess assisring tàe women's cause. Forgotien m most accounts of the Alberta women's move- 

ment, she was an important and well-connected d y  Who willingty advanai the womai's agenda 

withm the Li'beral Govermnent for over a decade. The Bulyeas atteoded Edmonton's infiuential 

Sttathcan;r Baptist Church dcmg with Premier Rdudtord, an Ottawa Vaky Scot, McGill 

University law gmduate, and fiend of Senator WIC. Edwards. " 
Wasthg no t h e  Henrietta circulated a WCTU petition reques&ing i r a p l d o n  of Ontano's 

dower Iegislation, a demand which she presaited to the Apd 1906 legislature. She Iearned the 

Governent had already 'w an a*. similar to the ordinances of the North-West Territories 

reiatinp to ownenhip and succession ofproperty, which excluded dower." When Henirietta and 

Amie Bulyea i n t e r v i d  the Premier, he promised the Assembly wodd be ufàvourable to better 

legishiion" and urged the WCTU to retarn with a new petition in 1907.~ Such tactics lamched 

Hemietta and the WCTU on the campaign t d  fbr womai's property ri*. Despite the LI- 

Govenm~enf's verbal support, an eary victory eluded the women petitioners. Evm these 

sympathetic allies resisted giving women a share of men's praperty minng the d e m e n t  em The 

issue of property rights for married wornen became a persistent danand which politiclled Alberta 

womm and encouraged many to join the movmient over the next decadesa 

GAI, George and Annie Bulyea Clipping File. G. K V. Bulyea remained a personal fnend of Oliver and 
Henrietta &er their Qu'Appeiie yean. The former New BrtlllSWick tacher and principal became a 
sucœ&bi businessman in Qu'Appeiie where he resided h m  1883-1897. A Baptist and an ardent 
temperance organizery he was also a L i i  MLA h m  1898-1905 and manber of the NWT Execotive 
Co1111cil. 
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The nrst dower petition advanced a cautious position ushg the "popular" language of 

maternai faniniSn. Pioneer womep iî declarecl, had shared @y in Aiberta's "dement and 

dmelopmentn perfombg valuable Sentice in th& "esSeflfialn role as homemakefs. Womei should 

not be Qnied the opportunay of "acquiring property or m u l a t m g  c a p M  Henri- asserted. 

She complained that a woman %ho undedes the duties of wife and mother" cwld expect %O 

provision or coaipensationyy fhm the proyind laws." Albata newspapers publisheù the WCTU 

petition dong with Hemietta's letter which expIained thaL a husband could 'W away bis wife's 

homey leaviag her in her old age totally unprovided for." Henrietta reasoned that "no good man in 

hû sane mind wodd do this, but laws are not made for the good, but for the e d  to prevent wrong 

and injustice." This is the evangelical féminist voice histing t h  the state be a Christian one.55 

Through these campaigns for dower, suffrage and citllenship rights. Henrietta b d t  a reputation as 

a moderate crusader. "One wishes tbat one's husbands and brothers had bad the same confidence in 

us as the Finnidmen have in their women and in fiam@ the new constitutions of Alberta and 

Saskatchewan had given us the honorable position of citizais", lamented Henrietta. % is not that 

we want 'our rights' merely because they are our ri@," she stpiained %ut we want the right to 

vote because we think with that we can do our work as wives and mothers much better." Akhough 

Henrinta beiiwed in women's equal ri&, the lariguage of matemal faniniSm disarme. male and 

fanae opposition. 

At the 1907 WCTU Convention Henrietta's paper, "Franchise for Womeny', increased ha 

public profle. '%&S. (Dr.) Edwards is thorougllry alive to this worlq" exphineci the President to the 

delegates who uoanllnously endorsed her suffrage resoluticm. H e ~ e t t a  made headkes in the 

Edmonton newspapen overshadowing even Maria Craig's address?~ornen n d  'Vie force of 

" GA& W C N  papas, File 3 1 'Tetition for Dower Legidation. " 

'* Macleod Grnene, 15 March 1906. 
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votingn and organizaticm to bring about reforms, she argued Reflecting wearily on her years 

of s&age activism, Henrietta comp- 'bve women have too much to do wiîh our home duiies 

to be nirming around with petitions tryiag to exert an influence on voters in order to d u c e  them to 

make or amend iaws that wiii protect our children when they leave the shelter ofour homes." 

Women's handicap angered the ambitious Henrie#a who m t e  "there is no way open to us. Year 

afteryearwehavetogo overthe same ground spendingtimeand energythatmighîbe saved ifwe 

had the influence of a vote.& 

Anather decade of organiPn& preSentmg peiiiions, and attendmg meetings eiapsed before 

Alberta passed the 1916 Women's Franchise Act and the 1917 Alberta Dower Act. The Liberai 

Government forced Alberta women to eam each of these "privileges". Delay, broken promises and 

polite refusais punctuated womex's eariy &rts just as they haci in the East- Premier Rutherford 

shelved the second W W  dower petition, again promising to introduce legislatiw mxl session?g 

Tuming to tactics universalIy employed by Canadian dhgists, Henri& encouraged WCTü 

locals to demand the municipal bch ise  as a starhg point h r  poLiticai action. By 1907 the 

Edmonton WCTU had won an amendment to their city charter grarding the fianchise to married 

women property mers. These d steps would Wîimately have an infiuence on the féderaI 

fianchise, for the strong objection among some men againsî gmxîing the vote to women is the idea 

that it would destroy domestic virtues," argued Henrietta She correctly predided that the rapid 

growth of western towns and the arrivai of ambitious British and eastem Canadian women would 

build pressure on govemment to extend tiie municipal h ~ h i s e . ~  

Isolation, illness, and financial probIems kept Henrietîa fiom attendhg many NCWC 

meetings. Ody through her annual reports and papers, like the one submitted to the 1906 Hamilton 

Conventiog could Henrietta ensured her voice was M. 'The Dangers of Lumuy in Modern 

s8 &onton Bulletin, 7 October 1907. 
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Lîfen spoke of her isolation, her ewngelicai faniniSm and the C o d s  goais. Tonight 1 look 

eastwad across the miles of prairies to the sceaies offormer activities" wrute Henrietta Painting a 

r@c picture of her view to the West she watched "the glorious Fbckïes, permanent in contenir 

but never the same, now glistening soft and rosy in the pale pinks and blues of early morning, now 

dark and sombre as a t k d  dome". Sarmding more like a rancher's wife, she avoided mentimirtg 

the Blood Reserve or Native women, a picture Henrietta did not consider giamorous. Indeed, few 

Councii women wouid have been inter& in that story. Even ewnge1ica.i women foumi mis- 

sionary work on Native m e s  depressing and utlf~maaeic.~~ 

Hairietta's paper displayed an eclectic combinatîm of poetry and Christian values. It 

portrayed her as an optimist who felt that "aii evil is but good camed to excess" and luxury thus 

overinduigence. Echoing an old fear of the love of finery as king the downfall for respectable 

women she proclaimed, "Canadians sin more in the matcer of dress than we do in the matter of 

f d  spenâhg far more than the nght proportion of our incorne on dre~s.'~ Henrieüa explaine. 

that women of ai i  classes dressed beyond the limits of their budget. In her opinion "our i n d  

prosperity" brought on the more serious sin of seifjshness. She reminde. her readers o f h r d  

Aberdeen's first Canadian speech, '? wish to be among you as one who servw." This message 

captured her own idedism Henrietta toId her readers thai bis words %ve beai a constant 

inspiration to me ever since. They were not mere words, a fine turned senriment, but a living 

purpose which found fiirther expression by both bim and our beloved Hon. President in their dady 

life arnong  US.'^ 

Findy able to travel to Vancouver in July 1907, Herzrietta attended the NCWC Convention 

and presented her papers. 'Peace and Arbitration" encouraged Couucil to support the international 

Sec Rosemaq Gagan, A Sensitive Independence (Montreal and Kingston: Mcûiü-Queen's University 
Press, 1992)' 10; Henrietta Muir Edwards, m e  Dangers of Luxury," NCWC Report ( l w ,  80-85. 
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- and expressed the domhant view that a woman 'but not carry a gun, God forbid, but she can and 

ou& to carry a & a fiag ofpeace."@ Such ew31utionary views M y  established "whïte'' woman 

as the civilizer in Hemietta's mind At the Executive's &est, she pmeuted papen titled Wow 

Bills Becorne Law m the Canadian Pariiament" and a "Synopsis of b e r  laws of di the 

Provinces." In the absence of the Ckemhip Commer Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen, Henrietta 

delivered the report on municipai and pmVmciai fianchise work66 

Henrietta and Stowe Gullen, both avid dhgbts, had worked together in the DWEA fbr a 

decade. When the DWEA bemne the Canadian S-e Association (CSA) in 1907, Henrietta 
. . 

ma& her membership and attended the CSA's sectional meeting in  anc couver.'^ Despite the 

gropFmg popularity of materd feminism, the DWEA and the CSA stauncw advocated the more 

miiitai?t equai rights feminisrn. Dr. Stowe M e n ,  who proposed the NCWC appoint a Standing 

Cornmittee on Politicai Equality, argued "the therionty of women is essentially @lied d e n  

women have no vote". As Montrealer Dr. Ritchie explainBd, sufnage was "a part ofdemocfacy - 
why omit haif the populaiion simply on acçount of She did na care if ''women would vote 

just as men do" because "an active share in potitics would raise interest." Henrietta moved 

carefiilly among Christian temperance workers, wnservafive Corncil women and radical 

suffragists. By avoidmg controversy she m z d a k i  the trust of the NCWC executive and the CSA. 

When Stowe Gullen's 19 1 1 resignation made way for Nara Dennison's presidency, Henrietta 

rernained active as the CSA's AIberta ~ ice-~res ident .~  

65 NCWC Report (1907), 59-64. 

66 "Report on the Cornmirtee on Citizenship," NCWCReport (l907), 51-52. 
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In Vancouver the CSA requested tha~ NCWC support pay for equal labour, 

irrespeaive of sar* The wamai argued that "every avenue and avocation be open to both sars 

alike" and udïsabilities imposed by S6Ciety agamSt wanai s h d d  be removed." T&e CSA 

chalienged Christian women to %ad @etIy the halIowed words referring to the kingdom of God, 

where there shall be neither male nor W e ,  Jew nor Gredg bond nor ke.n70 TheÎr report as0 

discussed the Tomnto visit of EngIish radical suffragette, Mrs. Wells, and supported the d v i t i e s  

of the W~men's Social and Political Union. As usual Henrietta reftuned home to a much qyieter 

sufnage scene, but recomiectmg with the national and in;ternational nrffrage movement always 

rekindled her erthusiasran 

These Vancouver meetings M e r  cemented Henrietta's growing r e p d o n  in Western 

Canada. 'The most M v e  woman of a bright and amactive group," p10cIaimed one admiring 

journalkt who added that "Mrs. Edwards owns a certain maglzetism that belongs aitogether to 

character. Common seaset humor, executive abdity, with a large masure of entbusiasm - these, 

backed by a vitalized spintual Eiitb, fonn a persomfity that draws al l  hesitant or graver natures to 

her.y'R Always chamiing, Henrietta codd s o c d k  easily even wÏth womai who nibscribed to very 

Merent views. An artfixi negothtory she employed these skills to Iead to the Alberta's Coucil 

movement. 

A new phase had b e p  for Henrietk's M y  also. In 1907 Alice, now twenty-niney &ed 

Claude Gardiner at St. Paul's Mission in a f i e n  Jamiary b b d  during the worst winter either 

Native people or old-time ranchers could rernember. Claude's sister's letters provide a rare glimpse 

into Henrietta's domestic lifé on the M e ,  When Barbara Gardiner and her mother arrived on 

the evening before the wed- they disoovered to th& amazement that "Mrs. Edwards' dress 

Linda Keaiey (Toronto: Womm's Press, 1979)' 47-70. 
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bodice was only h a l f d  so she sak up tili 3 and got up at 5 in the mornimg." Hennetîa's fomhess 

fOr pmcmtimicm and ability to work under pressure was legendary with her &mily.'" To thae 

same, cheerful and caim and capable, wtiatever she is going through." St. Paul's srnail wooden 

chapei, Reverend Gale's Anglican Service and the N& girls' choir presemed a humble contrast to 

the elegant Montreai weddmgs which Henrietta had attended. Henrietta's optimism and adaptability 

were valuable assets on this M e r .  Unusnal and chaiienging situatims were the nom whether it 

was the best man delayed by the fierce blipard, the bridegroom fkhg on the ice or "the parson" 

forgotten at church by the Edwards. 

Formai occasions iike Mce and Ciaude's wedding tderscmred the &Erent worids of eastern 

and westem Canada. In circumstances wlich unsettied other easteni lamilies, Henri- and Oliver, 

both confident pioneers, created an informal and characteristicaliy western party. Accordmg to 

Barbara, "Mrs. Edwardç did not put her hat on @ as the Doctor didu't think it becoming." Their 

Party included a luricheon, dance and 9:30 supper. 'We chatted f b m  table to table and everyone 

had good appetites," obsemed Barbam. She expresseci surprise that %ou& it was a teatotal 

wedding there was no lack of gaiety." Wenrietta missed the presence of Muir, Margaret, and her 

sisters, but she demonstriited good humor by ha* "ail hÉr M y ' s  photogqhs set up in the 

room as she said 'to attend the reception"'. With the biizzard raging outside, makeshifk sleeping 

arrangements were hastily organkd for the bride and groom and other g ~ e s t s . ~ ~  

Ln the moming, Aiice and Claude traveUed to the 'Wiegiass Ranche" leaving Heurietta and 

Oliver to contemplate the lonely mont& ahead, Amelia accepted Henrieüa's hvitaîion to corne 

West and rejoin the Edwards household. h the memîim, Alice's weekly letters eased her 

loneiiness and Oliver's fortnightly visits tu the Peigan Reserve provided opportunities for visitiag 

Alice. Foilowing her Vancouver visit, Henri- attended the October 1907 Edmonton WCTU 

73 EG Papers, Letter Barbara Gardiner to Miss SMtiiam, 27 h u a s y  1907. 
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Comrdon hophg to organize an L W ,  Alice's advan@ pregnaucy persuadsd her to shorten. the 

visit. On the 22 November that year Alice gave birh to Henrietta's h t  g~andcM4 Claudia 

Margaret, wfKlm Dr. Edwards proudly detivered jusî More 1eaY;ag fôr eastern Canada 

Oliver travekd aIone to a t b d  the Edwards' M y  muion in C h c e  held on the Occasion 

of th& motfier's 90th birthday, hvbg Henrietta behind to coqlete her Corncil projects, assist 

with the new baby and prepare for Ameiia's arri~al.~' Henrietîa did complete a draft of Tite Legal 

Staw of Women. Just as Amelia had done so many times before, she again willingly shoddered 

some of "Hettie's" M y  responsîbilities. Although the grandchildm félt Arneiia sufféred behind 

the %pinster" image, she seemed as independent as Henrietta. Rather thau stay in Montreal with 

her brother, Amelia chmm a new He on the Reserve with Hetîie? Oliver and Al iq  her fkvorite 

niece. For the nex-i twenty-five years the Muir &ers w d d  live together to their mutuai baiefit. A 

gifted musician, Arneiia easily aquired students f h m  the isolated ranches bordering on the Reserve 

and donated her musical talents to the Anghcan Mission. W i t b  a month Henneîta félt cornfortable 

leaving everyone in her elder sister's capable hands. In February 1908 Henrietta boarded the train 

on a business trip jus& as she had in Montreai during the late 1890s. 

This time her destination was Edmonton, Alberta's capital and fàstest growing City, and the 

dortabie home of Oliver's cousin, Colonel EIihu BUma Edwards. He had aniveci from Ontano 

with his wifê Harriet Frances and their &&en Helen and Herbert in 1906.'~ The Colonei, "a 

Reforxer and a Baptist" U e  ail of Oliver's M y ,  had just estabiished a law h . 1 7  Harriet had 

joined Annie Bulyea and oîher members of the First Baptist Church in orginking the first 

Edmonton YWCA in 1907. Cousin Frances, another evangelid f.érmnist, always encouraged 

75 AMe Camer~n Edwards was a formidable matriarch, the mother of ten chüdren. She hed for amther 
m n  years, died in 1914 and was buried in the family cemetery at CIareme. 
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Harrietta to visif stay for dÏnner and attend the Baptist Church. This time she discussed her legal 

masuscript with the c o l d . "  After the Reserve Hemietta basked in the elegauce, d o r t  and 

atkuiinn she received as A ~ i e  Bulyea's p s t  at Goveniment  ous se.^ B-s afkmocm tea 

&en m Henrictta's honour attracted inûuentiai women who volunteered to pubLi& the LCW 

organbiional meeting. Henrietta spok at "a fine receptim" given in her honor by the Edmooaon 

and Strathcona WCiTJ's. Henrieüa modestly explained to the NCWC Secretary Emily C e  

thai 'Lhe warmth and entbusiasn of their welcome on W-y was a surprise." Now an 

accomplished speaker, Henrietîa won over her audience expiaining "in her own clear and ch- 

mariner the objects and accomplisbmenss of the Nafional C O U I I ~  of Wama~" Later Henriet&a 

mte to Emily, "it wouid have cheeted your heart if you could have seai the eamest, eager way m 

which the council ides was received.*' 

Edmonton's jïrst LCW executive reflected the strength of women's 0-011, especially 

the Imperial Order of the Daughîers of the Empire @ODE) which had grown rapidly after 1906. 

'Ihe Beaver Houe Chapter's Regent, Esther Saunders, became the fïrst LCW President. Two other 

exeunive members j o i d  the L W ,  Vice Presiderrt Ferris and Treasurer ~yndman." Mrs. R W. 

CautIey, d o  had recentiy orgaaized the Mistanusk IODE, was the L W  Seaetary and the 6rst 

President of the Edmonton Branch of the Canadian Women7s Press Club (CWPC). Wh a 

voracious appetite for organizing, Edmonton club women held rnultiple memberships. Esther 

'' "Young Women's Christian Associatioq" Club Women 's Records Edmonton (Edmonton: Edmonton 
Branch of the Canadian Women's Press Club, 1916), 25-26. 
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Saunders and Mrs. W. D. Ferris were president and vice- president of the Woman's HospÏtal Aid 

so~i€?&y.~~ 

Henriaea reûmed home to rwise her booiciet fbr a spring publication d e d h e .  'The aim of 

this pamphlet is to interest Canadian women in the laws that coritrol their a&i& a n n d  the 

prefàce "and to give them a general idea of th& legai position." Birt Henrietta caulioned that "a 

woman desiring to have her Haerest legaiiy guarded should consuit a qualined lawyer." Despite its' 

awkward M e ,  tbe LegaI Statiis of Canadiun Women As S h m  by Extracts fmm Dominion and . 

Prm'nn'uI Luws Relating to Marnage, Properîy, h e p ,  Divorce, Descent of Lmd Franchise. 

Crime d Other Subjects presented a concise sixîy- page O& of m e n ' s  legal sttiars. 

Edwards explabxi the Mantirne? Quebec and Ontano &wer legislation and noted terseIy that in 

Alberta and Sadaahewan: mwer and Te~ncy  by courtesy abolished in 1 8 8 ~ . ~  Chapter X 

tàled Trancbisen offered no surprises. "Canadian women have no Merai or provincial privileges" 

she qlaiued and devoted space to the complex local franchise situaîïon. "In municipal âfiEurs in 

di the provinces widows and spinstem wfio are ratepayers have the same voîing privileges as men, 

but are not eligible to municipal office. In some provinces, municipal voting privilege has been 

eirtended to manied women.'* Ehwhere He~et ta  outlined the lawç on rape, abortion, seduciion 

and abdudom She concluded thaî "the law différentiates 
. - between man and woman, sometimes in 

her favor, sometimes against her." With this casuai observation Henrietta introduced the central 

COnIradiction in l i i ra l  ferniniSm. While she devoted her life to removing the law's negative 

discriminaton against womm, neither her generation nor the next one d d  reconcile the conflicî 

between their request for equal rights and their defënse of protection and affirmative action fbr 

w0mena6 

83 "Edmonton Brauch of the Canadian Women's Press Club," CIub Women 's Record Eiinzonton, 88-91. 

&4 Henrietîa MuÙ Edwards, The Legai Status of Canodian Women (Ortawa: a p., 1908). 

85 Edwards, The Legal Status, 5 1.  

Edmmis, Treîàœ: The Legal Scatus of Canadian Women. 



's handbook, the Edmbnton LCW organized a Law Cammittee Inspired by - in 

September 1908 Ied by keen dhgis t s  and able politicianç. Theu 5rst project was a dower . 

campaiga After only six months in Edmonton, Emily Murphy' already a popuiar jounialist and 

writer' became the Convener. Her mnmmity work had been limited to raising fimds for a VON 

Hospital in Swan River, Manitoba In EQnonton M q h y  joined the new CWPC and the Women's 

Hospital Aid Society, Iater becoming its presidaat. " Ahough qwated by a distance of over three 

hundred miles, Emily and Henrietea jointly chaiienged the Goveniment to act on the promises it had 

repeatedly made in resgonse to the ttuee WCTU petitîons. The 5rst year the Edmanton Law 

Cammitlee lobbied hard to create "sympathy and support d a  bill giviPg a wuman a share in her 

husband's estate" and sought NCWC appmvai fbr a hrmal petition. Durjng the 1909 winter 

Iegislaaire session, îhe Cammi#ee hched an aggressive attackss 

In an ironic twist of fate' historians have iguored Henrietta's pioneering and orgaukdonal 

work and given Murphy sole credit for the dower campaige Such an erroneous interpretation 

disregards the alliance Henri- carefully cnisenrcted amang the WCTU, the Edmonton LCW and 

its Law Commiaee. M y  Murphy's biographer uncritically accepted Murphy's own assessment. 

"Janey Canuck" was, however, an excellent publicist who cleverIy dramatized her own role to the 

excIusion of her co-workers. Without the L W s  support Murphy wodd never have acbieved 

suEcient crediiiiîy and intluence with îhe Lr'bemf ~ovenrment.~~ E d y  Murphy, a woman of 

outstandhg ability and driving ambition, wodd evenaialfy surpass M e t t a  in fame. Although the 

two women never deveIoped an intimate fiendship, their names became linked for future 

generations as the T~amo Five." Distance, age, educa?ioq and M y  backgrounds stood between 

them. Emily hailed h m  a staunch Consenathe, Irish Protestant n t 0  M y .  As the wife of an 

Byrne Hope Sanders, Emib Mwphy, Cmader (Toronto: Macmillan, 1945)' part 2, ch. 1 and 2. 

ELCW Papen, Minute Book, 19 November 1908 and 7 Jarmary 1909. The LCWs füst project uxulertwk 
was a City Crèche with a women's emplayment offiœ. The Council created two other Standing 
Committees on Riblic Health and on Employment 

89 Sanders @es Emiiy Murphy credit for initiating the mwement for dower legishiion and ignores the 
groundwork and leadership role of Henrietta and the Law Commiüee of the Edmonton LCW. 



Angiican clergyman wbo b r  bwame an entrepreneur and reaI estate developer, Emily eajoyed fi- 

naacial Secufity, k e t t a ' s  junior by sixken years, E d y  had spent only five years working in 

women's organuatioos as compared to Henrieîîa's hhy year record. More cornfortable as a 

writer, the impatient Emily Mwphy found womai's organitations too curnbersome. She remained 

Convener of i a w s  h 1908-1912 but resignai her position as the LCWs 1st VicePresident after 

the nrst year, concluding her pen could acconiplish more for women than this ~ r ~ a n i z a t i o n . ~ ~  

Henrietta's Edmonton ties were M e r  strengthed when McGill's Professor Dr. Henry 

Marshall Tory, the founding President of the Uaiversity of Alberta, hired his star pupil and 

teaching colieague, Wiliiam Muir Edwards as Assistant Professor of Mathematics and Civil 

~ngineering?' in Septanber 1908 Muir moved to the University and inîroduced his rnother to Dr. 

Tory, a "militant Llkral." Delighted with Muir's move to Alberta, Henrietta soon relied on bim. 

During his short life, this talented son m d d  provide his mother with more oppominities than had 

her husband. The University's early years r e f i d  the dominance of successfiil Alberta Liberals. 

Premier A. C. Rutherford considered the University his personal project. He selected President Dr. 

Tory, served on Senate hm 19 1 1 - 1927 and oontributed both his tirne and finances for the next 

thirty years. At this first convocation Dr. Tory wnferred the honorary degree Doctor of Laws on 

three prominent Liberals: Lt. Govemor G. H V. BuIyea, Premier A. C. Rutherford and Chief 

Justice A. L. Sifton - the next Premier. The University Chancellor was former Calgary Liberal 

leader Chdes  A. Stuart, now an Alberta Supreme Court judge, who would later become 

Henrietta's fnend, legal adviser and political &y. The Senate included some of Oliver's fiiends 

such as Macleod physician Dr. Kennedy. Its secretary, a young Calgarian, Harold Riley, became 

an important contact for Ht!~et& as weKm 

* See Anita L. Penner. "Emily Murphy and the Attempt to Alter the Status of Canadian Women 1910- 
1931," m e r ' s  thesis, Carleton University, 1979). 

91 E. A Corbeit, Henry Marshall Toty, Beloved Canadian eoronto: Ryerson Press, 1954). 

91 Walter K Johns, A Histoy ofrhe University ofAlberta 1908-1969 (Eümonton: University of AIberta 
Press, 1981). ch. 2. 



Dr. Muir Edsmds and his wiiCé Eyelyn buiit 6endsh. i~~ with infiuential Lii ra is  like Premier 

Rutherford, hose son Cecil became Muir's pupil in 1908. When staying in Edmonton, Henrietia 

j h e d  Muir and Evelyn for the amnial Founder's Day Te. a May tradition at the Rirtherfi,rd 

house, Henrietta enjoyed the ben& of Muir's position and made valuable new Matacts. Within 

four yearç, two Wiyes of U of A men, Mrs. C A  Stuart and Maude Riley' would help Ekmietta 

Isimch the Calgary LCW. For several months each year-during the next decade Hennetta stayed at 

her son's dortable  University Campus home, becoming an aEMonate g c d m o t h  to their 

£irst baby, Douglas Oiiver, and later amvals Muriel and Joyce. Evelyn, a popular hostess who 

joked many women's groups, had organized the university b m i  chapter of the IODE with Amie 

F. Tory. As the h t  reg- Evelyn asked Hainetta's advice on a name. "Keomi" was a Blood 

word rneaning "Etr off', which Henrietta felt captured Edmonton's remoteness &wi eastem 

Cauada, Even more isoiaîed, Henrietia relied on Evelyn and Muir's weekiy letters for news about 

the LCW, the University and the Goverment 

Despite king weli-connected, letfers were Henrietta's ody communication with women's 

organhtions. Oliver's saiary barely covered their living expemes and made traveihg ercpenses a 

chronic wony. Henrietta wrote to Emily Cummings requesting Council consider "defkying the 

travelling expenses" of Vice-Presidents who were oqpnkbg L W S . ~  Council's acceptance of her 

plan o&red a partial solution, but Henri& still missed'the 1908 Ottawa NCWC A n d  Meeting 

and the Regina WCTU Convention. She was not alone in these dii3icuities. mer Western 

Canadian women like the British Columbia Vice- President Mrs. Lilla Day, an active and 

ambitious og&r h m  Victoria, also found traveiling expenses a hardship. Day complained that 

king a provinciai Vice-President was like being a Minister without Portfolio and campaigned 

5* 'Inyrza Bishop, "Keomi Chapter>n Chb Women 's Recordr m o n t o n ,  6061. Annie Frost Tory was barn 
in the eastem t-ps of Quebec, educated in Montreal and worked as a teacher before she manieü Dr. 
Tory in 1893. 

94 NCWC Papers, VOL 17, "Report of Corresponding Secretary to Executive Committee," Montreal, 28 
Apd 1908; VOL 20 "Recordhg Secretary's Minutes of Annual Meetings," 1 July 1909,65, for a debate on 
whether the NCWC or the LCW shoulii pay the expençes. 



u n s u w y  for the &on ofa cbeaper Provmci;il organiration. s5 

Henrietta, a national conmiittee mener ,  mjoyed greater prestige widim the NCWC 

Execimve îhan Day. Living on the edge of the BelIy River, fifteen miies h m  the nearest railway 

station., did not hinder Henrieüa7s appohnent to CO&. She joined the NCWCys commit& 

of Arrangements comrened to organize the ICW Quhpemd Coagress planneci for Tomnta h m  

June 16-30, 1909. Henrietta also accepted the position as convener of the Congress's Cornmittee on 

Laws ConCemiag Women and Children, the most politicai of the nine comm&ees. Two prommerrt 

eastan feniinists, Dr. Augusta Stowe M e n  and Madame Gérin-Lajoie, served on He~~ietta's 

Co~~~niffee? Preparing for the Congress, o r p i z i g  the Law Sessions, and negotiating the 

controversd debate on d k g e  fiUed Hemietta's lonely houn on the Reserve throughout the fall 

of 1908 and wintei of 1909. Another honour foUowed. ki the NCWC elections for sktea  aelegates 

to Congress, Henrietta received the second largest number of votes, next to the President, Lady 

Edgar." Despite four years in the Wea  a detemiined Henri- had rnamtainmg her populanty, her 

high profile and a foot in two differexlf worlds. 

At the 1909 Congress, Hennetta again became the Easteraer poIItician Lady Aberdeen hm 

so well. nie debate on nifnage now assumeci center stage. The ICW, refledmg the position of 

European and American Councils, requested sessions devoted to international d E a g e  movement 

and the CSA demanded that the topic be given a central position. Lady Aberdeen opened the debate 

with a " S d k g e "  address at Convocation Hall at the University of Toronto on iune 21. The main 

% NAC, International CoMcil of Women Papen Vol. 33, H e  490, hereafkr ICW Papers. Both parties 
took their dispute to Lady Aberdeen. See Letter Emily Cummings to Lady Aberdeen, 24 March 1908; 
Letter Liila Day to Lady Aberdeen, 21 Mar& 1908 and 3 Au- 1909; Letter Lady Aberdeen to Liih 
Day, 17 August 1909, 

% International Couacil of Wonlem, Hmr&ook of the Quinquennid Meetings Jwe  26th to 30th. 1909 
Toronto, Canuh, 6061. The other Congress Cornmittees were: Art and Music, Education, Health and 
Physical Training, industrial, Literature, Philanthropy, Professions and Careers for Women and Sacial 
work and Moral Reform. 

NCWCReport (1909). 4. ICWHmcl;boo~ 63. The ten elected in ordu of ballots cast were: Lady Edgar, 
Mrs. O. C. Edwards, Lady Taylor, Mrs. Day, Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Boomer, Miss Derrick, Mrs. Torington, 
Mrs. McEwan and Mn. DenriÛ. The substituts wae: Dr. GulIen, Dr. Ritcbie-England, MIS. Short, Mrs 
Waycott, Miss F i tzg i in  and Mis. Frost 



~ e d e W e o c c u r r e d w h e n H e n r i e t t a ' s L a w ~ e x a m i n e d T a r ~ a n d  

Municipal Enfranchknmf of Women" on 24   une.^^ Henrietta chaired several sessions wbich 

féatured sufEage activists hm nine c c m û k  discussing the movemenit's obstacles, strategies and 

progress.HenrieaaM~edheaviIyoneasternCanadiansl~StoweGullento contactkey 

dhgespeakers. LeadingAmeri~~~l~,~ .AmiaShawandRachelFostwAvery,opened 

the discussion foilowed by British qdœrs,  Christal MacmilIan and E. C. Harvey, and b d i y  

various European and Australian speaken. Dr. Stowe Gullen concludeci with a rousing address on 

Canadian Folluwing the 1909 London Conventim of the International Women's S m e  

AUiance, these sessions captuml "the ~~ which is awakaring the &le world on the 

question of votes for women," and refiected the "unprecedented activity" m canada.'O0 

A busy Hairietta chaired fi,ur additional fiiliday sessions, each devoteci to emergbg Iegal 

questions, issues which would m p y  plitical energies in the womw's movement until her 

d e s i t h . T h e ~ s e s s i o n ~ t h e ' T ~ e m o f J u v a i i l e O f f é n d e r s ~ ~ L a w " ~  

as the key speaker Mrs. Eowen, the Chair of the American NAWCys J d e  Court Comnitw. 

Canadian J. K e h  who presented the new Canadian J u d e  Delinquent Bili joined a panel &Irish, 

Dutch and German women. On Monday, Henrietîa chaired a session on 'Tareniai Legai Ri&& of 

Married Women" and later .' rd the pmcedhgs for the kger audience. Tuesday's session, 

'2egal Kghts of a Married Woman in Her Husband's Property", feahred Washington attorney 

Miss Gilleü and the fmt Canadian woman iawyer, Clara Breu Martin. The concluding session 

focused on Waniage Laws and Divorce" in various c o d e s .  'O' 

Exp ihg  to rebni home ~ 0 0 %  Henrietta basked in this inteUectual Stimuiation, co~lversation 

ICWHm&ook, 47. The other speakers were: F m  Marie Strig Ge- Froken Gina b g ,  N o m ,  
Dr P. H Alexandra Skoglund, Sweden; Mrs. Hemy Dobson, '1:- Mrs. Baker, Vm*, and Miss 
Gilan, BelgnUa ' 

'" "Report of the ranarlian S O g c  Association," NCWC Report {l!Xl9), iaaii-xxiv. 



and debate. She enjoyed the limelight, the social life and the gala feoeptions, especially the grand 

closing ceremmy which the NCWC hosted at the M o  Parliament BuiIdings cm 30 June. Earlier 

thai &y, &etta had cuducted the morning devotions and advanced resolutions at the final 

meeting. Now, g r d  for the new contacts and idormation, she bid fàreweil to ïady Aberckn 

and many new m. Hemietta rehirned aione to the B l d  Reserve and a cansenrative 

community which had not m bothered to note her attendance at the Congress m the daily 

newspapers. ln cancrast the intemational delegates lefi on a much publicized western Canadian 

tour, stopping in Edmonton as guests of the LCW, visiti8g Vanunsver and muring Batiffand 

Calgary. lm 

Ignoring her community's silence, Hi?nrietta remembered the Quinquennial and contunted her 

campaigu. In Septemk, she wmte to Attorney G e n d  Cross re~uesring changes to the Municipal 

Act to grant the fianchise ta marrie. women with property. The October WCTü Convention 

approved a hcI l i se  petition wbich Henrietîa had prepared and circulated.'" As Henri- 

celebraieci Chrisbmas on the Reserve, she looked back to six eventful years and forward to new 

legislative initiatives. These years had not changed her conviction th she was serving God, doing 

his work and fulfilling her callmg. The Heurietta who attmded St. P d  Mission's C m  

service was still a Montmi evangeiicai Baptist. The next five y m ,  however, would create a 

Westemer and challenge the strength of her evaugelical Mh. 

'O2 Edmonton Bulletin, 9 Juiy 1909. 

'" ~lberta WCTU-Report (1909), 48-5 1. 



VII. A Woman's West: Politid Success abd Personal Tragedy, 1910-1915 

The last west is the woman's west .. . Nmdme else may women hi the pexfect conditions 
under which to work out a destiny in accord with modern ideals. The whole virgin western 
worid is theirs to conquer and to c k q  with no obstacIes of tradition or convention. It is a fnx 
field brœd emmgh to be the drilluig ground of their vastest armies, great enou& to demaad 
th& stmqpt vitalhy, îùeir keaiest ixdeiieet, and theii highesi ideals.' 

The new Calgary Wamen's Press Club in proclaiming their City "the ûateway to the Women's 

West* heralded the arnval d a  youthfiil women's movement, weiiaganhed and d d e n t  enough 

darling of the new forces, Neilie McClung, anéctionately and a trifie patron;miPiy christened 

Henrietta as "the m&er of women's sufhge." Henrietta's public speeches reflected the mythic 

pomr of "the spirit of the West" and often e c h d  the predent assumptions that noble pioneer 

women only needed to make requests of maIe legislators and like Cuidereila their wishes would be 

gmntd2 In private, she was o h  more cynical. Ricimg the wave of political success proved easier 

for Hearietb than wping a the personal tragedy which m m e d  her energy and prevented her 

h m  b a s a  in the politicai lime~ight.~ 

In 19 IO, unaware W her famiy's fortunes wouid change drastidy, Henri- saw noîhing 

more troubiing on the horizon than a crowded politid agenda. Achieving dower legislation still 

topped her list, fianchise and tanperance legislation came second, electing women to politicai office 

' CaIgmy, the Gateway to the Women 's West, 12 June 1913 (Special Edition Western Standard IlIrcstrated 
Weekly), See also Eüane Siiverman, The Lart Best West Women on the Alberta Frontier 1880-1930 
(Montreal : Eden fress, 1984). 

See Patncia Roome, 'Social Themes in Prairie Limame," (Master's thesis, University of Calgary, 
1975), ch 1 for an adysis of frontier mythoIogy, Ekaùeth B. Mitchell, In Western Cunada Before the 
Wm.. Impressions of Emly Twentieih Centwy Rmrie Commwrities (19 15, reprint with an introduction by 
Susan Jackel, Saskatoon: Western Producer Prairie Books, 1981), ch 5. For suffrage historiaus who bave 
repeaied this theme see Caîùerk Cleverdon, The Woman Sufiage Movement in Canadiz (2nd edition, 
Toronto: University of Toronto, 1974), 66-67. For the best critique see Susan Armitage and Ebbeth 
James011 eds., The Women 's West ( N o m  University of Oklahoma Press, 1987). 

This helps expiains why accounts of the çilffrage mavernent ignore Heurietta's importance. See 
Cleverdon, 6647. 



and O-g new councils followed close behmd Escpanding her Law Commiaee and lobbying 

devote herçeifto this politiwl work. Ahways short ofmoney, she relied on her yearly piIgrimages to 

Edmonton ta the mid-whz LegisIative session to accompiish her goals. 

During her Ianuary 1910 visit, Hmrietta's and networkiog ;rctEvities p r d  

more productive than lobbying the Go-. She spoke to WCTU womai on "recenî scientinc 

inves&ig;rtions on the injUnouS ei8[écts ofaicohol", Iendmg the prestige of "modeni" research to the: 

evangelical arguments of the past. SimiMy, &r LCW lecture, "Old Mes in New Piaces" or 

Women on Municipal Boards", encouraged political involvement to bring "a woman's conscierice" 

and presence to the campaign to el& women tnistees to the School Daughter-m-law Eve- 

lyn introduced Henrietta to activists in tbe Alberta Women's Association (AWA), a new group 

devoted to women's University &cation which helped Henrietta launch the Strathcona LW? The 

first President was Eleanor Broadus, an E W h  scholar who was also the wife of m e  activist, 

Professor Dr. A l d e r  ~roadus.~ 

The LI- Govemment introduced a disappointing Mamecl Woman's Relief Act which they 

wiîhdrew after stormy protests h m  the Edmonton LCW and leaders like  enr ri et ta.^ Emily 

Murphy's letter reprimanded the Goverment for pretending to meet women's demand to restore 

dower rïghts with Iegislatim that granted widows the meagre pridege of applying for relief to the 

Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Report of Franchise and Christian Citizenship," Alberta WCTUReport 
(1910), 66-67. 

NC WC Report (1 9 1 l), xx5& Sbathcona Plainsdealer, 29 J a n q  i 909 and 12 Apxii 19 10; "AIberta 
Women's Association Edmonton Bmc4" Club Women 's Records Ehonton ( Edmonton: Edmonton 
Branch of the Canadian Women's Press Club, 1916), 34-35. MattXe Fbtherford, the Premier's Me, was 
the Hon. Vice President of the Association By WW? the Association had orp&eA brauches in Red Deer 
and Calgary. 

ne Gatmay, 1919,50-51,5445; Walter H. Johns, A Hktoty of the University ofAlberta 1908-1960 
Wontoa:  University of Aiberta Press, 1981), 18-19. - 

' ~ l b e t i a  WCTUReport (lglo), 6667. See Catherine CaMnaugh, The Women's Movement in Alberta as 
Seen through the Campai@ for Dawer Rights," (Master's thesis, University of Glberta, 1985). 



courts.' Negotiatiions between Cauncil womai and the Chvemment ended abniptly when the 

Alberta Great Waterways Scanda1 rocked the Legislahue and toppled the Rutherford cabinet. By 

May the L i i  had a new Ieader, fbrmer ChiefJ& Arthur Sifton. With gloomy resignatim 

~enriettaadvisedthe~~localsthat"mu&ofthewo&dbaveto bedoneoveragaiedh 

the CCrealn west, railways, bonds, scandai and pr& - the traditional grease of politics - took 

precedence onr wmen7s demrnnr for justice and aquality..'* 

Ignoring the political h d e s ,  the eteriially optimistic Henrietta f d  cm the gmvhg 

sîrengh of the Edmoaîon women's movement. She pronounced the city's LCW "one of the most 

irifluential and active in the Dominion," Echoing the western booster mentality, she tdd eastem 

coUeagues "perhaps 1 am prejudiced in favour of the W a  but .. ." In def~nse of her bias she 

expiained, '7 think it would be impossible anywtiae to gather a more enthusiastic, intefigent, eager 

Company of womextn who rdected Whe energy and optimism ofthis gmat country-"" The usually 

pragmatic and realimc Henrietta caught the infectou mood and dreamed about the C'mythi~'7 west, 

wtme optiminq ambition, nationalkm and Christian principles conquered all, indeed where 

Chidan women received property ri@ and fidl atizenship. By 1910 the bntier mythology had 

becorne the niliag orthodoxy. To express doubts in public wouid have alienafed Henrietta fiom the 

women's movement, 

Drawhg on the Bible's cuitund authority finrietta, Emily and the LCW curnpared their quest 

for propers. with tbat of the OId Testamad daughters of 2elqheh.d who appeaied to Moses for 

land. They quoteci the prophet's words to the Hebm mai that 'Thou &ait sureIy give thern a 

possession of an inheritance among k i r  fàther's brethnie" Afthough Moses grankd Hebrew 

' City of Edmonton Archives, Emüy Murphy Papes (EM Papers), Letter Emily Mwphy to the Chairman 
ofthe Legai Bills Cornmittee, February 1910. 

~lbertta WCTU Report (19 10). 67. 

'O See L. G. Thomas, Thc Liberai Pmty in Alberta floronto: University of Toronto Press, 1959), ch. 4; 
Howard Palmer, Alberta: A Hew History (Edmonton: Hurtig, 1990), ch. 6. 

NCWC Report (19 11). 



women their request m the "Promised Landn, the Libeds disregardeci women's fircefui argumentç 

m the new west.I2 In 19 11 thq. passed the Married Women's Relief Act and forced Alberîa womai 

to accept less property protection taan Ontario womai enj&I3 Disappohted but not 

disiilusioned, Henrietta reasoned that at least the act conceded that a widow may have a l&- 

clami "in granting her the priviiege of appiying for relief."'4 EmiIy was forced to be gzxious, given 

the Mure of her bili to give women quai propers ri@, tabled by Conservative MLA R B. Ben- 

~ ~ t t . ' ~  "A distinct gain" mciuded Murphy and "a basis for fiiaher conceSSio~is and amendments 

now îhaî the principles we have advocated have, a! Ica* been partially ~ubsmt&d."'~ 

Taking a dinérent sbrategy, Hemietta strongiy urged the NCWC '?O secure homesteadmg 

priviieges for women". On the boomhg hntier - the promised Iand - access to property and wealth 

were central political issues. Unhappy with the NCWC's consenatism, Hemietta informeci 

members of the m~l~equences of women's inability to profi fiom the rapid expansion of the 

agricuiturai fiontier. W h y  should thousauds of acres of Iand be given away to foreigners and 

Caaadian-born women refused the priviiege of entry?'' asked Ifenrietta expressing the nativist 

sentiments wfiich surged through the women's movanent." She mocked the argument that f imbg 

l2 Edmonton Bulletin, 1 Febniary 1913. See also Aliœ L. Laffèy, An IntroPkction to the Old Testament: a 
feministper~pecrive (Fortress Press, PhiladelphiaJ9û8), 5862. 

l3 Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee Report," NCWC Report (1911), 31. 

l4 Henrïesta Muir Edwards, L.ega1 Stam of Women in Alberta (Edmonton: &panment of Extension, 
University ofAlberta, 19 l7), 3 1. For a dixxission of Murphy, Edwards and the legisiation see Anita L. 
Penner, Tmily Murphy and the Attempt to A k r  the Staa~ç of Canadian Women, 19 10-193 1 ," (Master's 
thesis, Carleton University, 1979), 4547 

IS Bryne Hope Saunders, Emily Mur& Clusader floronto: Macmillan, 1943,122-23; Catharhe 
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l6 PAA, ELCW Papers, "Report of C o d e  for the Beaer Protection of Women and Children, January 
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Pattern of Prejudice (Toronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1982); Carol Bacchi, "Race Regeneration and 
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was too phys idy  demandin& suggesting eas tm ladies ieam about Georgia Birmie Clark's 

the hardship is on the wifé of the homesteadef, the married w o m q  who, in addition to the 
Mes of housekeeping, and d the riskç and stram on her conseiattion of c h i i d - b e .  must 
workfbrtkhiredmenemp~oyedcmtkMtowhichshehasno Iegalciaim. The Western 
Pnivmces havestriveninvainfor~. Iarn#aivincedthatweshaiinatgetif becauseit 
mdd~withthepresentexceUentpansferaflandA&I$ as itisstated,this w d d b e  
i 0 1 o u s  fo the heovinvinI9then give U, wumm the right to aquire properm o f  their own by 
ho- as men do. 

But mde legislators opposed glving mamied women an opportunity to gain eumomic inliependence. 

Despite rasy rhetoric, patrhdd defense of masculine property and weaith remaineci more 

impervious to women's weapons in the West thau e lse~here .~ -  

The NCWC responded witb officiai, but M y  enthusiastic, support to the homestead petition 

spearheaded by Isabel Beaton Graham, a Winnipeg journalist and rnember of the Manitoba Politi- 

cal Eqdiîy League. The 191 1 Fort W h  Convention passed a resoluticm of support and 

encouraged oîher LCWs to circulate peiitiom. No one was surprised when Emily Murphy and the 

Edmonton Law Cornmittee produced the most ambitious efFort. By 1913 Henrietta could report tk 

the NCWC had joined Grabam's woinen's deIegation to the Federal ~overnment.~' Like the 

homestead petition, Henrie#aYs plans to expand the Alberta Council movement received only mild 

Executive support. Despite an exploding club movement, EdmontonYs success was not repeaîed in 

Calgary until 19 13. When other s d e r  tom expressed interests, Henrietîa cornplaine. that "the 

distances are so great tha. 1 cannot afford the expense of visiting them." More than a M e  criticai 

sociale/Social Hisfory, 1 1:22 (November 1977); Mariana Valverdey "'When the Mother of the Race is 
Fa': Race Reproduction and Sexuaiity in Fi-Wave Feminism," in Gender Conflic&: New Essqys in 
Women 's History. eds. Franca ïaamtta and Mariana V h r d e  (ïoronto: University of  Toronto Press, 
1992), 15-21. 

l8 Geocgina Binnie-Clark, Wheat and Women (1914, reprint with an introduction by Susan Jackei, 
Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1979). 

l9  NCWC Report <1910), 62. 

Cavanaugh, The Limitation of the Pioneering Partnership>n 198-225. 

Z1 Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee RepoGn NCWC Report (1913), 57. 



she wrote: "other national womai's socleties are pushing their organizatiolls al1 h u g h  the West. 1 

camtot but fée1 thai the Councii needs a more aggressive p~licy."~ IunoMticm and aggression were 

not charaderistic of the cumbersome NCWC h c h  had anly officialiy endorsed women's 

enfranchisement m July 1910 at fôilwing a res01ution mtroduced by Dr. Margaret 

Gordon and the CSA, the later having campaigned as the DWEA since 1893. Hemietta wise1y 

refUsed to use her own limited fimds fOr ~ r ~ a n i ~ n g . ~  

Even if she had beai tempted to travel, her rneagre sa- were used to finance her youngest 

daughter's wedding. hhgaret Claxeon, now t~mîy-fïve~ mamed Alexander George Stewaa, a 

Dominion land m e y o r  at St. Paul's Mission on 19 October 19 10. This weddmg which was more 

elabrate than sister Alice's, dected the kniIy7s importance in the ranchmg commuIUty and 

Henriefia's stature as an Alberta personality. A longer guest fist and more formai style 

predominnteA. Margaret wore an elaboraîe white wedding dresç made by Henri- and AIice's 

daugkr Claudia was the flower-girl. Even the Catholic Grey wns visited and presented Margaret 

wit~i'hbeaugâteau". 24 

Another important M y  occasion foiiowed in November when Mce gave birth to a son, 

Oliver Eaniest, who was delivered by bis grandfather and &en bis name. Alice and her children 

remained under Dr. Edward's watchful eye on the Fieserve until Christmas. When the M y  

retumed to Olsen Creek, Aüce hired a govemess for her ChiIdren and, dong with her husband, 

employed Native workers fkom the ne&y Pei- Reserve. RiiMing k i r  extensive 'Xanche" kept 

the young couple too busy for fiquent visits to the Edwards'. Unlike ber mother, Alice enjoyed 

society iifé and joined other ranchhg wornen at teas, balls, races and polo games. Such pastimes 

framed her world more thau women's politics. 25 

" NCWC ~ e p r t  (1910), 23. 

NCWC Report (19 10). See Cleverdon, 32-33; Strong-Boa& The Parliament of Women. 

" ~ a c l e o d  ~dverh'ser, 20 October 19 10; U of C Anglican Archives, Anglican Diocese of Calgary Papers 
@ereafter ADC Papers), St Paui's Parish Records, 3ox 66, file 13; Chroniqnes d' Hôpital Notre-Dame 
des Sept Douleurs, 11 avrïi, 15 & 17 octobre 1910. 

" See Norma J. Milton, "Essential Servants: Immigrant Domestics on the C a m d h  Prairies, 1885-1930," 
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Henrietta and Oliver made p h  for retiranent in MacIeod now that aii thnr children resided 

m Alberta. During the whter of 19 1 1 they purchased property, todc out a mortgage for $4,800 and 

f d  teaaats to rent their fimire home." When the Depaxtment reduced Oliver's medical 

responsl'bilities to the Blood Reserve, paying the mortgage and mamghg on a d e r  salary 

produced a fksh financiaï crisis for the couple? Hoping to reverse this decision, Oliver appealed 

to Sir W&d Laurier who todr his case in hand The Department a r p W  th& doctors living in 

new tom near the Peigan Reserve cuuld respond Eister to emergencîes. Given Dr. Edwards' poor 

hdth and arIvancing years the Department decided to lighten his duties. k e r  reminded Oiiver of 

his wmplamts about long distances and d B c d t  traveiüng conditions. '? am sony for this, but as 

you know we are ail g- 01d and Uflfortmately we have to take the coflseq~ences.~ OIiver, 

however, womed about the impact saiary reduction wodd have on his retirement pension or 

ccsuperann~on3'. " 
Oliver should bave retired in 1910. Along with his Native patients, he was in poor hedth. As 

his health detenorated, so did his interest in Native heaith and medicine in general. Encüess charges 

of incornpetence plagued the Doa~r's  Iast years. Wilson's petty harassmenf now became serious 

allegations worfhy of an investigation. The Agent compIained that none of the nfteen people who 

died in January and Febniary had visited the hospihi or Dr. Edwards. AIthough the Reserve was "a 

Iarge mmmunity of unhealthy people", the doctor, "often discouraged calls u m  his professional 

service when they entail personal inconveniencen Whn compiained. When ordered to made a 

visit, '%e wodd arrive at the si& bed in such a bad temper and be so rough with the patients that 

in The Women 's West; aiso Emma Ctuhn, Vaughters of Empire: British Gentiewomen in Alberta 1880- 
1914," (Master's thesis, University of  Calgary, 1990). 

26 South Alberta Land Re@&on District, certifiate of Title, No. 297,3 M y  191 1. 
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they regretteci having sent f9r bhn and resoW to mt do it again." Everrtualyy W h  grew tired 

of these unresolved COLlflicis and resigned in 191 1. "1 tned for severai years to get this branch of 

the Reserve work put mto ddkctory shape, with the only resuit that the Ottawa and Winnipeg 

offices were bombarded with commzlILication h m  Dr. Edwards and his wifk of such nature and 

fiequency as to show thai a state of disgriiceful fiction existedny he wrote. The Department needed 

to nnd an easier position for Oliver and send a younger doctor, preferabiy not a Li'beral 

appoinîment, Wilson dryIy asseLted. Nis parting words damned the Department and Dr. Edwards: 

%e Bloods, for the most part get sick, grow worse and die entire.1~ without medical aicl." Wilson 

alleged that the Doctor, now old and iii, Iackd the Bloods' confidence. " The new agent, WiIliam 

Julius Hyde' ûied to develop workable solutiofis but the 'Doctor refused to cooperate. As Hyde 

expIained Dr. Edwards %as been in poor health lately and 1 have strongly urged on him the 

necessity of applying for as long a leave as the Department would grant." " 
The M y  needed Oliver's s a h y  and the generous bene&- a house, stable, garden, rations, 

horses, carriages and livestock - fbr as long as the Doctor could work. With the rapid d e m e n t  of 

the surrounding ranchinp distncf Dr. Edwards could have retired to private practice ifhis health 

had been be#er. Moving into Macleod would have meant Mcompetition h m  the pioneer Dr. 

Kennedy who had developed a respected mediai pracîice. Oliver saw no d e r  ahnative but to 

"ddier on." Henrietta continued her previous approach of shielding Oliver nom adverse criticism. 

Whatever her private doubts about his work, she was determined to preserve his reputation and her 

own stahis as d e  of "a respectable and distinguished" pioneer docîor. The fàmily encouraged and 

believed the story th& Dr. Edwards was persecuted by respective "evii" Indian agents who 

RG 10, Vol. 1540, R N. Wilson to O. C. Edwards, 24 June 1907; 0. C. Edwards to R N. Wbn, 3 Juiy 
1907. See also O. C. Edwards to J. D. McLean, Secretary of Indian Departmen5 27 JuIy 1908; J. D. 
McLean to R N. Whn, 11 August 1908. 

31 RG 10 VOL 1540, J. D. McLeao to R N. Wilson, 27 October 1910; Mediml Report O. C. Edwards to R 
N. Wilson, 8 March 191 1; R N. Wbn ?O J. D. McLean, Secretaiy of Indian Affairs, 3 April1911. 

" RG 10 VOL 1540, W. Julius Hyde to the Secretary, Deparmient of hdian Aff%rs, 8 M y  191 1; f. 
Maciean to W. J. Hyde, 25 July 19 1 1. 



Work, travei, and her cbddren helped ail* same of the stress for Henrietta. In May 19 1 1, 

Margaret spent a %fisiitfiii" k mandhs on îhe ~eservè. Over the summer she worked with 

Henri- in her large g d e n ,  cbatted as she milked the cows and gathered the eggs and 

Mission service Listening to the new Principal Rizverend Samuel Middletonys semions and a t b d h g  

and Oher  spent Saîurday aftemoons at the Mission's tennis touniaments and aüended its annuai 1 

July Picnic and Sports Day.% With Middleton's appointment St. Paul's entered mto a more 

prosperous era. Since Oliver bad arrived the school had been under aaack dong with other 

Anglican Mission schwis for th& inabdity to stop tubercuiosis among their pupils. Six 

upgrading uniil the Medicd Supintendent Dr- Bryce W y  condanned the boys7 institution m 

1907." Given his eariier opposition to industriaI schook, Dr. Edwards found this work very 

depressing. AIthough not s o n  enough to b e d t  Oliver, during the next forty-two years, the 

Middletons placed the Mission on a solid tomdation. Bishop Middleton's strongest assets were his 

energy, leadership ability and educational vision. He leamed to speak B W o o t  fluently and gained 

the BI&' cadidence and acceptance, something Ohm never attem~ted.~ Chief Mountain, as the 

" Inte~ew Roome with Whipple, Sydney 2 April1991 and with Gardiner, Vancouver 4 April1991. 
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Instead he relied on the Oblates to translate for him at the hospita1 and with patients in their schools. 



BI& named him,  the old log structures and started an Indian Cadet Corps, the first in 

western Canada. Wis wife Katharnie became the school nurse. Amrding to her daughkr, Dr. 

Edwardstaught%ymotherhmto adapthernursjngtechniquesto thehntierconditiomofthe 

m i ~ s i c n l . ~ ~  

Althiough Claude and Alice aüemkd Christ C h d  in Macleod, Henrietta and Oiïver stayed at 

St. Paul's for over eieven years. The Hwrietta leamed to love the Anglican service and 

appreciate dedicated missiOIliines Iike Middleton. Because the Church Missionary Society attracted 

evangelicals who shared Ir ' üa and Oliver's mnmbent to conversion and their vision of 

Christian sentice, He~rietra's spiritual belieç femamed udEcted throughout these years. The 

Edwards mahîahed thei. eariier pattern of daily family devoticms. ïhrough prayer and Bible study 

they so@t spintual guidance for dady living. V i r s  and M y  members were automaîically 

included in their devotions. FamiIy, fiends and coileagues o h  remarked that Hdeüa's fàith 

provided the anchor for her work and the key to her ~ ~ t i m i s r n . ~  

Ahhough her children, espedly  Margaret, were not evangelicals, they were a tightly-laiit 

M y .  More Margaret departed, she visited the Wmegiass Ranche and celebraîed Alice's 

birthday- '1 think the monotony of the Reserve Life and the long absence of Alex was telhg on her 

heaitb," Henrietta confided in ber weeldy leüer. Y did hate to have her leave me and was lonesome 

for her before 1 left town. We have had such deIightful companionship this sunmer." Isolation and 

monotony weighed he;ttiIy even on the opoptllnistic Henrietîa. She a h  pined for Montreai, her 

eastern M y  and old fnends. When sending Aüce one of her painîings, Henrietta commentai, '1 

thought the picûm would aIso recail Grandmama Muir's house. Dear Grandmama how proud she 

wdd have been of your chiIdren." Letting her thoughts süay to an earlier September, H d e ü a  

exphmi,  'your birthday always brings back to me the fkst years of your He when you were the 

" Raberta J. Forsberg, ChiefMountain: The Stoy ofcannon Middleton (Whittier, Calif. : : p. 1964). 
Albertan, 8 July 1949. Fort Macleod-Olu ColmrjÛl Pasî, 371. 
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baby of the oimiIy, die idolized baby of ODndmama & Grandpapa and the Austies." 39 ]Henrietta7s 

fhmilyIiféwasassnpoItantasherpolitidwork. 

These were hallrriark years for Aberta women. ReceMng the municipal fianchise in 

November 191 1 energired their movement, aIthough as Hemietta p.repared her WCTU nport she 

lamented the members' &yY ûdy tm locals out of seventyseven in Alberta and Saskatchewan 

responded to the municipai fianchise petition Hemietta cirîulated and three rrported workmg on the 

fianchise. "If it were not fôr the encouraging outlook for woman sufBage in odier c o d e s ,  one 

mjgh be discouxaged," Henri- told the Convention. Despite "a deaded increase in public opinion 

in favour of the enfianchknent of women", she cautioned, W o r e  we see resuits an inun- 

amount of education work must be done.'* Education, poiiticai lobbying and organizmg were Mn. 

O. C. Edwards' seength. She re~uesteù the WCTU exeatbe sponsor a delegaticm Uto urge the 

claims of mamieci women Who pay taxes for the municipal suffragey and in this way foiiow up our 

petition work of two years ago" adding "a personal in&iew with the Premier, Attorney Gmeral 

and manbers of the Govermuent is much more efktive than official letters."' The Exeaitive, 

however, ignored her counsel and concentrated iostead on winniag two local option campaigns. In 

any casey the S a n  Goverment extended the municipai fr;rnchise to "aii women un the same 

qdScation as required for mai", meaning property owners. " Wiîh this move, the sufbge 

campaign entered a more organited phase. Henrietta fimsed her attention on organizmg h a n  club 

women now that l a a i  politics were open to women's participation, 

The club woman's world and women's politics dianged rapidly in these years. Rising 

Canadian naîionaiism prompted the creation of the Edmonton Woman's Caaadian Club led by 

" EG Papers, Letter Henrietta Muir Edwards to Aïice Gardiner, 29 Au- 19 11. InteNiew Roome with 
Oliver E. Gardiner7 Vaflcower 4 April1991. The PQgan's name for Claude Gardiner was Spitah. 
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" Henrietta Muir Edwads, Y a w  Cornmittee Report," NCWC Report (1912), 84. 



President Emüy Murphy. During the wmter of 19 12 the Legislafuds amedmmû ta Edmonton's 

city charter aiiowed women to be elected as school tnistees. Bessie Nichois, an Aiberta Coiiege 

teacher, dose campaign was nm by Council women became EQnonton's fkt woman school 

t r ~ s t e e . ~ ~  Eclmonton and Strathcona councils had just amalgama&d, creating a large Edmonton 

LCW with thirty-one aBl&d societies. EveIp Edwards who was elected as the Treasurer kept 

Hennetta m touch with these changes. Due to an unexpected iUness duriog the wiuter of 1912, 

Heurietta postgoned phos for or& Red Deer and Caigary CounciIs. She met briefly with the 

Premier and the Attorney General about a *Shops Act" and amendmenîs to the Married Women's . 

Relief Acî. " 
Henriettays illneg laaed for several months, delayed her 1912 Law Repo* and a r d  

concem fiom fiends like Emdy Cummings. Poor health also prevenîed Henrietta from updating her 

legal pamphlet for publication by the ICW. Lady Aberdeen wrote to Cummings that she "greatly 

regretced" this omission noting Henriettays dependability. "I thought that Mrs. Edwards would be 

sue to bring her good paper up to date." 45 The previous year Hehetta had sent an essay about 

"labour legislation in Canada as it affects wornen and childrenn to the IWC. Despite her isolation, 

Council women expected Henrietta, dmys a d i h g  work horse, to semd reguiar reports, leüers 

and papers with information on ~ l b e r t a . ~ ~  Foliowing the 1909 Quinsuennial, IIennetta muld not 

af5ord to attend the next 6ve NCWC wnventions held thousands of miles away in Fort 

William, London, Montreal and Toronto. Instead she mate hundreds of lmrs requesting reports 

fiom each Councii's Convener of Lam, infbrmation h m  lawyers and copies of bills and 

legislation from govemments. Her Law Commdtee championed most of the issues raised during the 

1909 Convention. Their 19 11 Report, for example, induded a memorandum regarding quai 

-- 
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g u a d h d i p  of children and an interrm report on prisoaers' earniags based on research mto 

American state f eg i s la t i~~~~~  The primary right to the cwtody under 10 or 12 pars of age shdd  

be vested in the mother," the Commiffee argued, addulg "an mfrmgement of *ch should 

consth& a criminal offense." Henrietta and her cornmittee believed women shodd have custody of 

th& children and prisoners' wives should have access to their husbands' eanimgsP8 

The infiuenh'nl ûüawa Edwards fâmily made Henrietta's work as Law Canvener d e r .  

Oliver's nephew W. Stuart Edwards joined the Department of Justice's legal stan in 19 10, became 

Secretaryofthe Department in 1913, Assistant Dep~MinisterofJusticein 1915 andDeputy 

Muiister of Justice by 1923. Xronidy during the 'Tersons Case", W. Stuart Edwards served as the 

solicitor for the Attomey-General of Canada, wbile his Aunt Henrieüa used N. W. Roweil and an 

Otrawa law firm. 49 Beside reflecting on her infiuential connections, Hemietta's Law Reports 

demonstrate her extensive laiowIedge and voracious reading. She managed to keep accurate nles on 

any legal question relevant to women. With the NCWC's successiid campaign to have Angelina 

Napolitano's death sentence commuîed to lifk irnprisonment for the murder of her abusive husband, 

Henrietîa suggested a fidi investigation of the issue. Sounding Ne a contemporary feminist, she 

motet "the appaüing extent of wifibealing in Canada d i s  for irnrnediately action ofîhe Nationai 

Council." When Henrietta went on to explain that her c'numerous newspape~ clippings on this 

subject reads more like a record of some bruîai and savage tribe than a true accu& ofmcidents in 

a hi@y civiiized she revealed her evangelicai faninist perspective. In sharp contrast to 

- - 
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later radical féminists, Henri& befieved evange1ical Cbristianity heid the secret to abolishing such 

"savagen masculine behavior and transfo- patnarchyY5* 

Henietta's fâith in Christian h i  the law and the West p d e d  despite alarming 

newqqer reports of ssaial abuse, prostmmon, comiptim and crime. Few Alberta fémale 

activists questioned the culûuïù wisdom that the prairie bntier, still a man's world, was 

"danocracy's grass root~".~ T'bis utopian vision, which western women mirtured, gave additicmai 

force to the reform movanent m Westenr Canada. Ebooze, brutheis, and Sm could be ddkakd, 

then it would happen fïrst m the West dm, historians have argue the problems were just as 

severe. in 191 1 single, transient men drastidy o~umbered single women 17,33 1 to 8,989 in 

Calgary, a boomhg city where prostitution flourished" ~ o m e u ' s  clubs, not prosatution, 

represented the promise of a "civilized" women's wat. Their drarnatic growth during the sdement 

boom ovemhelmed the earlier women's groups and older leaders. Between 1908- 19 13 new &vais 

fkom eastem Canada, the United States and Britain estabiished .Familiar organkations throughout 

~lberta" 

The Muir sisters fbi ly  had a choice of womai's organidons. Amelia became Honorary 

President of the Macleod Music Club and aIso joined the Forinighîly Club, a literary circle dose  

mo#o "Iet every woman be occupied in the highest way of which her nature is capablen suited the 

elder sister perfectly.s6 The Club limited its membership to twenty 'cserio~" women, arranged a 

See James G. Snell, "The White Life for Two: The Defense of Marriage and Sexual Morality in Canada 
1890-1914," Histoire Social&cial H i s i o ~ ,  16: 3 1 (May 1983). 
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@y program of readiqp and lectures, and ordered books from Mdjiu University* In November 

1912 they hosted a debate on Women's SurSagem. No longer ignored Henrietta spoke to dre Club 

like the Ontano W~me~l's Instmite which eastem wooien orgamzed in MacLeod in 1912, appealed 

to Henrietta more than Society clubs. White a dinctor for the WI, Henrietfa made vaiUSLf)Ie contaçts 

among farm womm and raised her own profle among tom w o m d 8  The Macleod Advertiser n m  

paidtriiute to Mrs. O. C. Edwards as "one of the best platfi,rm Speacen in Western canada." 

the pnstigious Cagary Wamai's Caaadian Club. "Mrs. Edwards will be infiuential m organiPPg a 

expanded rapidly. The f i d e r  town of 4,398 became a ciey of 43,704 and an miportant regional 

centre for southern and central AIbertaYs ranching, agiailaire and transportation industries. 

From this &y'' enough optimisn fiowed to create the legendary Calgary Stampede in 

1912. A booster menrality and rampant reai estate specuIation made the city an enh'epreneur's 

delight, espeaally during the 19 1 1- 19 12 boom. American munigraiion into southem Alberta a& 

1905 a h  left its mark Mount Royai, an elite rMdential neighborfiood, was niclaiamed "American 

Hill". Although a &y of s i p i f i n t  class contrasts, Calgaq iacked Edmonton's cultural diversity. 

" Ft. MacIeod - Our CoZmrfbi Part, part I, 7 1-72; Macleod Advertiser, 28 November 1912; Macleod 
S'ctator, 12 ApriI 19 13. 
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Lorimer, 1978) ch. 2; Hugh Dempsey, Spirit ofthe West a Histoqt of Calgas, (SasIcatoox Fi fb  House, 
1992). 



In 191 1 its non Angle-Saxons mmibered ̂ less than 15 per cent of the populatia" Reflechg this 

class a d  culW iderüity, club women advertised Calgary as "tbe -y to the Women's West" 

différeat if she had W m Calgary amid the arciting gr& of mmen's orpanintiom. Withm a 

decade Calgary boasted îhiriy-five womai's groups as compared to Macleod's fourfourQ Prestigious 

new sec* o ~ m ,  like the Wamen's Canadian CIub (WE), Calgary Women's Press Club 

( M C )  the Consumer's League, the Alberta Women's Association (AWA) and the American 

Women's Club, vied for m e m h  with the older WCTW, YWCA and church women's ainrilianes. 

When -etta fïnaiiy succeeded in larinching a Calgary L W y  groups repmsmfkg wer 2,500 

Few women wuid remember the 1896 Calgary Comcii fkunded by Lady Aberdeen, nor were 

they as enthusiastic as Henrietta about a second C~uncil .~ Influenthl and eXpenend Americaxl 

Women's Club leaders believed that a Wornan's Civic League was a b a r  orgmïdon for 

municipal politics. Henrietta's friends and Comd supporters, Batrice Stuart and Maude Riley, 

staiied the creaîion of a rivai organizaticm hoping Henridia's forcefui speeches wodd sway the 

majonty towards crealiug an LCW." WCTU officers Amie Langford and Emily Kerby, who had 

registered women for a liquor bylaw vote, knew H e ~ e t t a  h m  previous s d h g e  and dower 

petit ion^.^ Although these women were not wedded to the Cou11cil ideai, Emily Murphy, Elenrietta, 

Kathieen Oliver, "Splendid Circies: Women's CIubs in CaIgay 1910-1939," (Mastefs thesis, 
University of Calgary, 1992); Sheila Johnson, "'GMng Freely of Her T i  and Energy': Caigaty Public 
Women 1910- 1930," (Mamds thesis, University of Calgary, 1987). 

CaIgary Albertan, 10,13 and 17 September 1912. 

65 Calgary Herald. 6 and 7 March 1912. Annie Langford was the widow of Methodist minister Rev. F. 
Langford and the'daughter of Rev. Dr. John Burwash, the brother of Chandor Burwash of Victoria 
University. Emüy Spencer Kerby's, fither Rev. James Spencer, was also-a Methodist prdësor at mctoria 
CoUege and the editor of Chnstidn Guurdian. Emiiy Bunvash was a teacher and principal of a large public 
school in Paris, Ontario before her rn-ge to George W. &rby. In 1903 îhey moved to Caigaq where 
Mrs. Kerby, an ardent feminist, founded many women's organiations, 



and Beatrice Stuart publicized the CounciI's dower Campaign in Calgary. Each speaker remmded 

womai that the Council fàdhmi not just local but aiso provinciai and féderal networbgP6 

Beatrice S m  Hexuietta's m m  powerfiil aüyY had amved as a young Ontario bride m 1901 

and enjoyed a solid reputaîion as a pioneer clubwamen with charter membership in the YWCA, 

A d - T u M o s i s  League, W m ' s  Literary Club and WCC. When visiting Caigary, EemiHennetta 

always stayed with the Sûmts d o  introduced her to infiuentiai Li'berals, woxm leaders, and 

Christian activists. Charles Saiart, the Alberta Supreme Court Chief Justice, was a former partner 

in the Calgary law partaer of Sifton, Short and Saiart, qxi now a personai fiend of Premier Siftoa 

An evangelicai Christian like Hemietta, IBeatrice taught Sunday School at Knox Presbyteriau 

Church, and and taught classes at the Chinese Mission. As the WCC's foundhg 

p r e s i w  Beatnce umvinced officers like Vice Presidenî Amie Langford to back the Councii, an 

- important coup, since the WCC was Calgary's largest and most influential women's 

Despite the prominence of Amencan wamen, patriotic Canadian voices dominaieù the debak 

The woman's editor of the Calgary Albertan wrote a series of fiattering articles featuring Henrietta 

and the NCWC.~~ Henrietta's speech appealed to Canadian and Arnexican factions and 

Conservative and Li ira l  Party sympathizers to work cooperatively. Sounding like Lady Aberdeen 

twenty years earlier, Henrietta explained Council must exclude "all subjects of party poIitics which 

are open to wntroversy." The press declared Henrietta "a logical and for& speakern and "one of 

the cleverest, most progressive women in ~lberta''.~~ She won an important convert when the 

inauenrtial American, Alice Jarnieson, widow of a former Calgary Mayor and a mernber of the rival 

Women's Civic Commiîiee, accepted the interim Presidency. Procouncii lobbying Contiwed wiîh 

3eairice's "Open Letter to Women Voter's" d i c h  qla ined that su.£üage activism and politid 

66 Calgary Herald. 15 and 22 April19 12. 

67 On Beatnce Stuart see Calgary Albertan, Aprii 6, 1949; Calgary Herald, June 17, 1933. 

" CalgaryAlbertan, 5'21'22 and 25 Octaber 1912. 
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could gain an amendment to the City Charter? argued Stuart, and elect a woman school truste in 

the upcaming DeCernber election. Whcn Dr. Ameiia Yeomans, the longtirne suffragist who had 

retired in Catgary, addressecl the WCC on Wmai's Sdhgeny she stressed the importance of 

networking with the Edmonton LCW. Henrietta and Beaûice's strategy worked A Corncil was 

M y  established &th the rebel Womm's CMC Lesigue, Id by the Mrs. N M  and the 

American Women's Club as man ber^.^ 

Henrietta proudly amounced to the+ eastem NCWC that the Calgary LCW 'kgan iîs i k l y  

 ce" by mahig "itself feit as a force for g d  in the community." Nat everyone & 

especially when Councii women tmk on City alderman over prostitution and the South Coulee 

brothels. Controliing prostitution had become a major public issue in Calgary. AAer a 19 1 1 murder 

in the red l i e  district of Nose Cr& the NWMP raided nine houses, reputed to be '7he biggest 

raid in the province's history." The triai of a couple conyicted of procuring a skieen-year~ld girl 

for prostiartion, d t e d  in Police Chief Macke's resignationn His repiacement, Chief Cuddy, 

made a concertexi aüempt to   cl^ up" the district by aneshg fïfty- two women m October 1912. 

At the LCW's Decernber politicai forum for women, leaders Iike Emiiy Kerby questioned 

prospective candidates, demandecl newspapers publish the names of the prostitutes' Customers, and 

argue. men should receive jail sentences just like tbe prostitutes. Despite harasment at the polling 

booths, women voters helped elect the Civic Refom aldemian who had promised action." 

Calgary women and male reformers were not unique in th& preoccupatiw with "the ssocial 

evil." In Britain and Canada groups rallieci for the "suppression of the white slave trafFic." '* 

'O CalgatyAlbertan, 28 and 29 ûctober 1912; 6,8,16 and 19 November 1912. 

'' Hemietfa Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee Repon," NCWC Report (1912), 59. 

'* Gray, Red Lights, 174-175. Judith Bedford, "Prostitution ip CaIgary 1905-1914," Alberta History, 29:2 
(Spring 1981), 1 4  1. 

'' Calgary Albertan. 7,9 and 10 December 1912. 
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Although &mietta had been mght up in the first moral outcry of the late 1880's and eady 1890's 

when this %eamd wave of white slave panic" swept Caaadian reftmms, she seemed more pre- 

ocnipied with fianchise and property issues. A f k  a demie on the Reseme, Henrieîîa had lost 

buch with urban probIems. Nor could she attend the 1912 NCWC Convention which creaîed a 

Conmuttee on Equal Moral Standards and Traffic h Women, folXowhg an address by the British 

headofthe~dwhite-sIaveryCommittee.InthiscnisadeChristianleaders idceReverend 

Shearer b l d  the Chinese and Japanese for owning most of the "dens of vice". They anployed 

the powemil Bibiid imagery of the wbre ofBaby1m as a metaphor for the f%en nty? Aithough - 

such racisn went unchiiIlenged by Canadian women, blatant sexist ~retatio~ls of the Bible did 

not. For over twenty years Henrietta and the NCWC had b h e d  men more than women for 

prostitution. As in 1893 the NCWC now argue& 

. . . we have m c t e d  this social evii as a fernale proposition; and our crimidi@ has been 
the perseCufion of the wnnan, wMe permittùig the easy escape of the man ... Some of us 
think the social evil is a masculine proposition; certaialy we shall never accompfish much d 
we lay upon the man the heavier end of this burden of g~i l t . '~  

Their contemporaries, and historians, in a race to brand the women as prudes and moral police7 

have often overIooked this persistent d - d e  critique, argud most forc&Uy by evangeIicai 

feminsts- The Calgary WCTU created a furor in 1914 within the LCW by daring to suggest that 

mm found guilîy ofincest or molesthg children shodd puaished by castraton, a view Henrietta 

heanily endorseci." 

Refonn of Canada's Prostitution Laws and Patterns of Enforcement, 1900 - 1920," C ' i d  JW-ce 
History, 8 (1 987), 53-1 19; Janice Newton, 'Rom Wage Slave to White Slave: the Prostitution Contmefsy 
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Late- Victorim London (Chicago: Universiv of Chicago Press, 1992). 
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When the 19 12 NCWC Womai's Platfonn directed itS LCW to d e r  nieasures for the 

"suppression of white slave trafFicYn Edmonton created a cornmietee of "EQual Moral Standard and 

Pmmtion of Tf ic  in Women." Its' convener was Mrs. Forûme dose hustrand led the A l h  

Temperance and Mord Reform ~ e a g u e . ~ ~  Aiberta women like th& eastem colieagiles were w d e d  

abouttherising~lumbersofsinglewomenIivmginurt>ancentersandangryaboutwItat~ 

perceived was an increase in prostmmon, mpe, and abuse of young girls." As Hennetta expiained, 

a bill had been mtroduced in the Houe of Commons recommending amendments Iike Bntain's 

191 1 "Criminal Law Amendment Act, hown as the White Slave Act." DisillusiOmnart with both 

the courts and the police's dinéreneial handling of the "social eviln fueiied ckmands for women as 

police officers andjudges. Toronto established Canada's first Woman's Police Court m February 

1913. The Sifton Likrais appointeci LCW President Mrs. R R Jarnieson as the nrst woman 

magistrate of a juvenile court in Decanber 19 13 .m 0 

Aithou& the LCWys other political interests were closer to Heaietta's f k d k  agenda, 

CaIgary's "social evil" and temperance became twin obsessions for most womai. The Calgary 

LCW's successfui peiition, like that in Edmonton, muhed in Annie F a  a retireci school kacher, 

became Calgary's h t  fémale school austee in December 1913. " Calgary's Law Convener, 

Mau& Füiey, accompanied Henrietta to Edmonton to request the Premier amend the Married 

Women's Property ~ c t . "  An activist with the Children's Aid Society, Raleigh's interests wincided 

with those of the NCWC Law Cornmittee which just recornmended the Federal Goverriment create 

" NCWC Report (1913)' 59. 

See Karen Dubin-Fky, Improper Advances: Rape and Heterosexual Conflict in Ontario 1880-1929 
(Chicago: University of Chicago F9esq 1993); Susan Johnston, Twice Slain: Fernale Sex-Traüe Workers 
and Suicide in British Columbia, 1907-1920," Journal of the Canadian Historical Associution 
(Calgary.. 1994). 1474. 
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a Chüd Welfàre Bureau "under the care of a specialist 51 child w e b . "  83 h l 9  13, howevm, these 

issuestooksecondplaceto~eactivisn. 

To Henrietta's surprise, an Aiberta d h g e  movement had M y  emefged." For once she 

was not at the ceater and so she missed many ofthe hm&ionaI speaiirs. But the Caigary LCW 

executive, ail ardent su&@.s, gave m&ge speakers h the United Statw and EngIand a 

hearty weIcomecOme Barbara WiIy, "an Emirmt S u f h @ î e n  gave a rousing address to the Caigaq 

WCïU- This inspireci Maqpret Lewis, a former member of the British Womai's Political and 

Social Union, to ocgauize a Womaa's Sufûage Society (WAS) which j o M  the LCW. It soon 

spctmored lectures featuring speakers Iike Madame SanM, a Norwegian sutkg&, and Ethel 

Stewart, a Ex&h sufEag& and Nobel Peace Prize nominee.= Calgary women heId a mass 

meeting to pressure the Liïrals b enfianchise womai as au election promise, but a cautious 

Premier Sifton refused to made any commitments. 8" 

Hemietta discovered that the Governent féared the growing fhm movement's power not the 

women's movement. Throughout Febniary and Mar&, Premier Sifton entertained Hemietta and the 

Edmonton and Calgary L W I  listened politely b their requests for dower amendments and the 

provincial vote but gave the United Fanners of Alberta (UFO) his attedon." Fomded in 1909, the 

UFO lobbied on behalfof its 7,190 members for   me ri& democratic imiovation, such as 

initiativey reférendum, and recall. FoIlowing the January 19 13 UFO Convention S m ' s  

Govenunent passed the Direct LegisIation Act, a measure which sanctioned referendums and 

83 N W C  Report (lgT3), 59; Elise A Co- "'A Do&oder, Nota Sufhgette,' A Maude Riley>n in 
Citpders:  CaZg~~rms AJer the Fmntier, eds. Max Foran and SheiIagh (CaIgary: Historical Society of 
Al- 1987), 209-24. 

Barbara Nichoison, Teminkm in Western Canada," ( M a s t d s  thesis: University of Calgary, 1975); 
Paul Voisey, The  Votes fbr Woman's Mmmengn Alberta nistory, 23: 3 (Summer 1975), 10-23; Faye 
Reinberg Holî, Women's Sutnage in Aber@" Alberta History, 38: 2 (Aimimn 199 l), 25-3 1. 

85 CaIgmy Albertan, 12, 14, 18,23 Jamiary, 21 Febniarg, 7 and 8 March 19 13. 

86 Calgmy Albeï-fan 2,7,8, 10'14 and 15 April 19 13. 
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limited legislative initiative by Coflstieuents. Thanks: to the flirmers' support the L i  were easily 

re-elecîed. The govermnent's g a ! !  fhmers, women and reformers to pressure 

for temperance and O e .  " 
In southeni Alberta the Conservative Party remaked more p~puiar~ especially in Macleod, a 

ranching, CPR and NWA@ tacna Oliver's partisan L i i  support won him féw fiends. In 

January 19 13 agent Hyde, a mcher and staMch Conservative, compiamed about the high de& 

rate among the Bloods, Dr. Edwards' superficial exams, and his reluctance to attend "to persper m 

the last stages of consumption''. to be fair' Hyde expiained th he had indgated "a great 

many cornplaints against the doctor which are groundless." Hyde amii'buted Oliver's impopuIarity 

to Agent Wilson's influence on Native leaders and explained "prejudice on the part ofthe rndian as 

the Indian like his white brother gives a dog a bad name and hangs him." The Department should 

send an inspeetor to iderview aii the Indians to "get at the root" of the problem, Hyde concluded. 89 

An investigation never transpired, but Hyde and Oliver locked horns over admission of "old 

people with incurable diseases" to the Blood Hospital aml the creation of a maternity ward. Neither 

Dr. E d e  nor the Grey Nuns wauted to admit elderly persans or pregnant women sinœ theu 

hospital was small, the sraffoverworked, and the facilities crowded with patients suffenng h n  

hfktious diseases. Instead, diey had requested that the Department build a srnall cottage fbr the 

elderly, and create a new m a .  f h h y .  Hyde attempted to ovemile Dr. Edwards' decision and 

force the sisters to admit any patient he authorized. When the Doctor opposed such interference, 

Hyde appealed u~successfulSl to Bishop E d e  Legai in St. Albert. He refùsed to discipline the 

sisters, supported Dr. Edwards, and criticized the Department for refushg to upgrade the 

h i e q u t e  ~ o s p i t a l . ~  Bishop Legal only h d f k u t d y  defénded Dr. E d e  to the Secretary of 

Indian A&irs expiahhg that the Lethbridge Doctor Newi~urn, a "surgeon of wide repute" enjoyed 

Thomas, 136-7. 

89 RG 10, Vol 1540, W. J. Hyde to Frank Puiley, Depmy Deputy of the Interior, 15 November 19 1 1; W. 
J. to Secmary, Depariment of Mian Afhh, 15 January 19 13. 

RG 10, Vol. 1540, Bishop E d e  Legd to the Secretary, Department of Indian AfEiirs, 9 Jamiary 1913. 



a %Il deserveci fime as a practitioner of exceptionai The Bishap feit t was neither 

usurpNmg that Doctor Edwards would suffer" nor umisual that the Bloods % d d  Iüre to resoc 

at times to the more fàmous surgeon."' Hyde's angry reply stated. '7 am m a m c h  better position 

to judge than your Lordship as regards how the Doctor performs his duties." But the Department 

severe1y reprimanded Hyde for dragging the Bishop hîo  the controversy and suggested the Agent 

resign" 

As the death of Mrs. Y O & ~  pine in Febntary 1913 d e d ,  cultural di£ferences and fionfiex 

conditions compounded the already sipnincant prob1exns of conflichg authority. A f k  three days 

of laboury Young Pine's busband brought Dr. Edwards to visa with an hterpreter and his wife. The 

Doaor hier explained that he "gave her medicine to hurry matten up", went to the Farm In- 

sa~bor 's  home six miles away to spend the night and requested to be d e d  when necessary. Next 

momjng on his way to Wit, a messenger met him and said the baby was bom dead but the mother 

was fine. Facing a stormy winter day, Oliver decided to visit his Hospital patients, spaid the ni@ 

with aie Oblate M e r  and retum in the monhg to see the woman. When travelling nexi &y to 

visit Mrs. Young Pine, he was interceptexi by a messenger who said "the woman was dead and 

buried,'" Hyde felt Oliver was guilty of negligence wtiereas OLiver argueci that he had been misled 

by the family and bis interpreters who had said the wornan was weii and his assistance not required 

While the subsequent cornespondence is missiag to v e  the reports, Agent Hyde resigned 

effective September 19 13. Dr. Edwards remaineci despite growing incornpetence and dl hdth. Nei- 

thet the cause of death nor the question of Oliver's negiigence was ever offichlly fesolved, but the 

Department dearly sided with its longthe employeey Dr. Edwards. Pregnancy and matemj. cases 

rem;ùned an mesolved problan on th Resewe? Henrietta, who knew about the conîroversy, took 

gZ RG 10, VOL 1540, W. J. Hyde to the Right Rev. Bisbop of St. Albert, 21 Jan- 1913. J. MacLean to 
W. J, Hyde, 1 Fe&: 1913, - 

* RG 10, Vol. 1540, W. J. Hyde to J. MacLean, 13 March 1913. 

" ~ a c l e o d  ~'pectator, 27 April and 19 Au* 19 13. 



Oliver's side despite evideice confirmiog his negiigence and questionable behavior. Everyone 

hoped the Doctor wouid soon retire¶ especially his wifZ d o  wanted to see the end of their Reserve 

sojoum with its d e s s  problmis. 

Instead a more serious fàrnïly prubIem irrtervened Since Henrietta expec&d to be in Edmonton 

for s e v d  months as Marg;uet was pregna~f, grandchildren Ckudia and Olivervisited Henrieüa in 

Iuly to observe the last big Blood Sm Dance - seventy teepees and one hundred and nfty tents - an 
arent which lasted al l  summer and remained a prominent childtiood memory? By the the 

Hkarietta Ieft for Edmonton in Au- Margaret was ill'and cadhed to bed More Margaret's 

condition worsaoed, Henxietta had ho@ to lead the+ Cal- LCW delegafiag attendmg the 

Legislature's September session.% Margaret died gMng birth on 6 October. Heflfietta's futnre 

changeci with Eunily afoiifi taking precedence over political campaigns. With Evelyn and Muir's 

assistance, Henri- cared for the mEmf maqed the fiineral and comforted the M y .  Oliver, 

griefdcken at the Ioss of his fàvorite chilci, blamed himself for allowing Margaret to ranain in 

Edmonton when she could have corne to the Reseme hospital lüce Aiice. U d  his death, OIiver 

remained conMnced tbat Margaret's Edmonton doaor was neghgent. Although there is no evidence 

that either Oliver or Henri- drew a parallel between Margaret's deah and Mrs. Young Pine's, in 

hindsight the irony is clear." 

FolIowing the firnerai, Henrieüa and Oliver retunied to Macleod with Margafft's baby, 

Giaane, whom they had agreed to taise. Muir and Evelyn aIready had three small children, Alice 

and Claude ran a bus, ranch and a h  had two srnaiI chiidren, and more importantly, the f h d y  bad 

always relied on Henri- Alexander Stewart agreed to pay Henri- for Graeme's care and thus 

lighten the financiai burden. During the next months Henrietta became very attached to her "darhg 

baby", d o s e  care helped her tope with Margaret's death. She had, however, no time to * 
- - 

9s Interview Rmme with Oliver E. Gardiner, Vancouver 4 April 199 1. 
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her previous imol~anem with the women's sufnage and prohibition campaigus. 

The nrst casuahy was Henrietta's WCTU cornmitmentS. She had not submitted a 1912 

Franchise Report nor a#ended the 1913 September Convention. In her &sence, President Lauisa 

McKinney launched a fianchise petition campaigu led by Emily Kerby who took over as 

Supenntendeat of Franchise, a position thaî Henrieüa had held for nine years. 98 McKmnq. had 

moved with her husband to Ciaresholm, founded a WCTU local in 1903, and become prominent m 

the Alberta WCTü nrst as the Superimmdent of the Deparhnent of Evangelistic Work, then 

Recording Secretas), and f i d y  President in 1908. In these years McKinney stressed temperance 

educaîicm and local option wnpaigus over the h c h i s e  and dower wi.rpaigns which Henrietta 

spearheaded. After seeing temperance hrces grow and success a possibility, McKinney nnally 

empbaskd women's e e . 9 9  

Confineci to her Reserve home with baby Graeme, Henrietta watched the Calgary LCW and 

the Edmonton Equal Franchise League petition the Legislaaire on the 9 October 1914. Emily Kerby 

and Annie r r 4  executive members ofthe WCTU and the LCW, had decided, fie Henrietta, 

that the Calgary LCW would lead a more enéctive campaigu than the WCT'ü. In Edmonton the 

L W s  rofe was eciipsed by the Equai Franchise League (En) formed in 1913. The Presidenî, 

Classics Professor W. H. Alexander was a fiiend of Muir whose letters to Henrieüa outlined the 

League's public meetings and "house-to house canvas". The League afiikmi with the LCW, 

sencüng Mrs. Avery Smith, aiso a WCTUer, as their delegate. Because s d b g e  leaders held 

memberçhrp in a variety of women's organization networkmg became easy.lM 

Stiil grieving aver Margaret's de&, neither Henrietta nor Oliver took an active role in the 

" Alberta WCTU Report (19 1 1 ) .  
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prohibition movement. Thqr were never as single-minded on this issue as President McKmnq, fa- 

mous for her i m p a s s i d  spedws. Henriecta, who believed alcohol was more a disease than a 

moral pmbIem, never exhr'bired the cnrsading spirit that entivened McKhey7s and McClung's 

speeches. Her preferaice for politicai education over political activisn made legal quesiions and the 

Council Movement her a choice. Attendhg the Angiican Church and living on the Reserve aiso 

piaced the Edwards outside the mainstrPam of the scxial gospel movement. They were not among 

the two hundred cieIegates, p r e d o ~ I y  Methodist and Presbyterians, who came to Caigaq in 

February 19 14 miex the auspices of the Alberta Temperance and Moral Reforrn League. lnspired . 

by the WA's 19 14 Condon resoIution in support of prohibifion and women's s&age, the 

League decided the Direct Legisfution Act could be used to &eve prohibition. Over the next 

months, League canvassers coIIected enough signatures to propose th& Liquor Act in Oct~ber.'~' 

Women canvassers wllected signatures for women's sufihge and prohibition. At the League 

Convention, McKimiey explamed the LCW wouid cover the cities, the WCW the towns and the 

UFA the rural areas. Between May and Seytanber the Calgary L W s  Franchise Cornmittee 

circulated petitim. Ai the outbreak ofwar on 4 September, however, Calgary women formed a 

Central Commitree of Women's Patriotic Service and the LCW wntempIated working for the Red 

Cross rattier than the m iBge  campaign. Presidenî Alexander insisted that the Calgary L W  finish 

wllecting signatures and participate in the delegation to the Legislaaire. 'O2 

ùi October, a f iken person dekgation h m  the Edmonton EFL and the Calgary LCW 

presented Premier Sifton with a sd lhge  petition, signed by over twelve thousand persons 

representing forty-four societies. They requested the Goverment delete the word "male" M o r e  

' ~ r s o n "  in the Alberta Election Act. Despite his pro-s&hge sympathies, Premier Sifton argued 

'O' Robert Irwin MacLean, "A 'Most Effectuai Remedy': Temperance and Prohibition in AIberta 1875- 
1915," (Master's thesis, Univefsity of Calgary7 1%9), 97. United Farmers ofAlberta 6îh Annual Report 
(1914), 48,70, hereafter UFR Report. 

'O2 Although the Calgary LCW Minutes for the yean 1913-1919 have been lost, the sufûage campaigu 
was closely foilowed by the press, See CuIg~Albertmr, 21 Febrmy7 12 and 16 May, 9 June, 15 and 17 
Idy, 24 and 25 September 1914; Nicholson, TeminiSm in the Prairie Provinces to 1916," ch 4. 



refonners presented their petifion for a Prohiiitory Liquor Act the  days later, the L'berals h u e -  

diaîely promised a dîxemhm for July 19 15 .lW 

Henrietta kept a Iow profile h g h  ail this exchmaî and, fOr the first tmie since 1905, 

missed a Legislature session. T&e Calgary LCW delegatim led by Ahce Jarnieson, M y  Kerby 

and Annie Langford did n d  include Henri- During the first year after brpret's deatb, 

Henrietta rareiy traveiied outside of the Macleod area or acceptexi speaking engagements. Hm June 

Lethbridge vis& which redted in the creation of a L W ,  was an exception. Alr;eady active in 

politics, Lethbridge women had secured the city charter amendment giving them '%vumen sufXiage 

on equal t e m  with men". The election of Esther M. JO& as city clerk was ''the fbt appointment 

of a women to this office m a Canadian &y," Henrietta proudly 

By 1915 Henrietta's patient work had finaily bore m. The AlberCa Council now boasted a 

membership of over six t h o d  women. In February Henrietîa r e p r d  Council women on the 

second sufhge delegaîion with Calgary and Edmonton LCW presidenîs, Mrs. R R Jarnieson and 

Eleanor Broadus, completing the triad.lo6 This delegation sought an amendment enabling women to 

vote in the July prohibition reférendum and aiso plaMed an overwhelming demonstration of 

support. Professor Alexander and Neilie McClung, who had moved to Edmonton in the fàll of 1914 

and joined the EFL, had visited numerous women's orgmhdons, identXed supporters and 

received the UFA's endorsement.'07 In January 1915 the UFA con do^ had resolved to "demand 

a plebiscite upon the question of equal suffrztge for women." They aIso agreed to petition the 

Goverment '70 paçs some measure seüing forth legal share to every manid women in the division 

'03 Calgaty Albertan, 10 and 12 Oaober 1914; Cleverdon, 69. 

'O4 Maclean, 99-1 10. 

*O5 H-etta Muir Edwads, '7kp- t  ofthe Provincial 
. . Vice-PreSdent for Aikria," NCWC Report (19 l4), 

16. Augusta Stowe-Gullen, "Repos of the Cornmittee on Citknship," NCWCReport (1914), 35. 

'O7 See Mary Hallet& and Mar* Davis, Firing the Heather (Saskatoon: Fifth House, 19931, ch 6. 



eagerIy to Dr. AIexander and Neliie McClungys speedres and a .  to be represexrted on 

occasion remained her most mernorable one. Taking k pplaoe amid -Ive prominent fernale 

speakas, Hauietta argued that sex discrimination in politics was the last ubar to citizenship" and 

concluded this had perskkd 10% after the removal of "color, race and refigimnn &en the Native 

situation, she d d  not have seriously thought race was no longer an issue."O Nafertheles she 

law thai de£ined women as incapable should be forever removed fiom the statute books." Agreeing 

with Henrieth, Professor Alexander stressed that 'komen were born citked"' h thk era of 

democracy "one sar shodd not be privileged as against another." Echoing h'beral values, she 

explained: 'the embded amies of the allies . . . were standing for the only fonn of civilization m 

which the rights of women were possib1e.""' McClung eciipsed other speakers with her wit and 

eloquence "Our plea is not for mercy, but for justice, 1 ask no boon, no fkvor, no privilege. 1 am 

just asking for ph iq  old-fashioned, d e d  justice. A man cunsiders himseIf honesî if he pays his 

debts the fïrst time he gets the bill. This is the second t h e  you have got $" she argued. But 

Premier Sifton again waffled and promised that 'Ue matter would corne before the legislaaire at its 

next si* early nab year."1'2 Unwilling to accept this, McCluag and Murphy inte~ewed the 

Premier, demanding tbat he immediately place equai d h g e  More the House. Sifton refùsed the 

- .. 

'O8 W A  Report (Igl5), 39. 

109 W A  Reporî (19 15). 62. Calgary Albertan, Mar& 1 19 15. See M e  Robinson, uAg&ân Mormers: 
Wornen and the Farm Movement 1909-1925,"(Master's thesis, University of Calgaq, 1979). 
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Hernieüa and Annie Bulyea lobbied the Premier and Cabinet on additional issues: an age limit 

for the marriage of minors, an amendment to the Married Women's Relief Act and a Shop and Fac- 

tory Act While Sifton promised legislation on the first two, he ref&d to consider the Iast, True to 

his p m m k  the ûovernment passed an amenmneiit giving "a wif% a right to register a caveat 

agaimt her husband's property owned as a homestead" I l 4  Henrietta fêit that Premier who listened 

YWitEi the greatest courtesy" fivoured equal h c h i s e  byt féared opposition in the Legisiahire. "The 

Premier tdd me afterwards," Henri- explained to the NCWC, '%e had expeckd to meet about 

twmty ladies but when he entered the Corncil Chamber he was çurprised to 6ind over 800 p-" 

S k  predicted that "Amerta wiü be the Premier Prwince to grant parlhmataq bch içe  to womai 

in -.dl5 

For the second tùne in two years, personal tragedy hrced Henneüa to cance1 her public 

engagements. She was in Red Deer where Amelia's telegram arrivexi with news of Oliver's criticai 

wnditi~u."~ Henrietta &ved home in time to bid fateweli b her %love-" husband who died on 

Easter moming. As the Macleod Spectator expIained, Dr. Edwards had Imam about the 

"enlargement of the glands behind the lung" for severai years but M y  and fnends did not 

appreciate the seriousness ofhis iliness. Oliver probably knew better since he had consuited Dr. 

McKidd in Calgary and obtained an extendeci leave of absence firom the Department just More he 

died Oiiver's b e r a i  service was held at Macieod's Anglican Church, but he had requested to be 

buried beside Margaret in ~dmonton."' For Oliver's tombstoney Henrietta sel& the powerful 

Biblical verse: 'We is not here He is Risen", the words of M .  to disciples looking for Jesus's 

I l 3  Edinonron Bulletin, 4 March 1915. 

"4 Hexrietta Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee Report," NCWC Report (19 l5), 259. 

NCWC R e m  (1915)' 259. 

""lgoy ~lbertmt, 20 March 19 15; rZeport of the Vice-President of Aiber@" NCWC Report (1915), 
186-87. 

" ' " WeU Known Pioneer has Pa& Away," Macleod S'ctator, 8 April 1 9 1 5.  



body. Henrietca bad been the faithfiil uartha Oliver's death and ascnidancy to heavai at Easter 

bore in her m d  at least, with Christ's resurrectioe The evangelicai Henrietta had no 

doubt that Oliver was in heaveu enjoying God's presence. The second phrase which Henrieüa 

selected appead on ber grandfather and M m ' s  tombstones "He Served His Day and Gaieraton" 

comiected Oiiver to their earlier easteni lifé. It a h  expressed her evangeiicai conviction that Oiiver 

in his own way had led a life of Service. With these inscriptions Hebetta paid Oliver her highest 

m'bute. 

Beçause of Oliver's fâi& chronic illness and advancing years, Henrieüa accepted his death 

more than she had her daugirter's. As she Iater explained, ''1 was Sitting alone in the 

d i  room at the Reserve watchhg the dawn corne in and tsrnig to think of aii the wonders that 

OIiver was seeing, trybg to cornfort myseifwith the thought ofhis i i i o n  fiom the body and 

fi-eedom of spirit - but the years have ban long." Her Idter criticizes the Presbyterian Minster's 

'Tumble of a sermon" which portrayeci death as a "dark d e y . "  Henrietta wrote, '9bat is not how 

you and 1 view death is it dear sister. De;ith is now God's ange1 to open the door for us to enter into 

fulier life and Wom." "8 Witb su& a &dent spirituai vision, Henrietta couid devote her 

aüention to the future rather than dwell on the past Tributes to Oliver helped Henrietta make peace 

with his cieath. Former Orrtano Premier, Su Oliver Mowat praised Oliver as "a perfect Chrishan 

gentleman," an opinion shared by his d e  and the nuns. "Notre cher Dr. Edwards vienna de 

moumer! . . . Quoique protestant, avec quelle délicatesse il a toujour agi avec les soeurs! Toutes 

celles qui I'onl connu, ont pu apprecier ses exceilentes qualités. C'est certainement une perts pour 

noire hôpitai," lamented the sisters.'lg Hennetta explained to Mce that she had received hundreds 

of letters praising Oiiver. 'The only ones that have not expresseci admiration of his character are 

those h m  his own brothers and sister and they never did appreciate birn," she added loyaily. 'We 

was a differenî type from their standa~d."'~ 

"' EG Paprs, L&ex &mietta ta Amelia Muir, 8 A p d  19 17. 

'19 Chroniques d' Hôpitai Notre-Dzme des Sept Douleurs, 8 avril 1915. 

''O EG Papers, Letter Henrietta to Alice, 16 June 19 15. 
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Henrietta, Ameiia and Graeme did not moved mto Macleod d M. As Henrietta explaïned 

to Alice, after a decade on the R e m ,  moving was a major d e d û n g .  Y have half of my TnAian 

w d  packed and catatogued." lZL After years on the reserve, HenriettaSs most important Iegacy was 

as a coiiedor of Native artifads. Her time was spent packaging, caialoguing, and then eventually 

seiiing the collection to support herseif; a testimony of her place as a colonizer. W e  of 

the past needed to be preserved, on a M y  b i s  she and Oliver had stniggled to bring Native 

people mto the twentieth cerducy, a world of Protestant Christianity, i n d u i d  mdustrialelopment, and 

CoDSumer capitalirni d o s e  laquage was EagiisA From her perspective Iifé on îhe Reserve had 

been difIiailt. Over the last decade she had been a re1uct;urt resident, an interloper who seized every 

opportun@ to leave. Only financial necessity and her maniage to Oliver had persuaded Hemietta 

to stay after the excitement of Montreal and Ottawa. For eleven years she had struggled to lead the 

Alberta women's movernent, ofka îabg second place to urban féminists like Edy Murpby. 

ïl~oughout these years, however, she had piayed same role, -although it is difncult to judge 

how much- in Native women's lives, meetmg them as patients, domestics, pupiIs and Christianç. 

While Henrietîa was interested in their cuIture and spent many h o u  wiîh Native women, however 

she left organized missiwary work to her ftiends, Miss Welis and Mrs. Middieton, content to 

follow their lead. Henrieîta's energy and organizaiionai talents were always directed outside the 

reserve to the middleclass women's movernent. Doing this work fulfilled God's pian for her life 

and brought Henrietta fame and pleasure. In the absence of persona1 correspondence, it is difficult 

to evaiuate her Iukewarm response to Native wornen's plight. Aithough the more sensitive 

missionaries in E c a  and Asia questioned their own notions of western superionty as a resuit of 

living among indigenous people, Henrietta probably did not. A few British women became 

ailies" of indigenous women, but race and class prejudices seriously constrained 

Henrietk's fèminhn '" 

'*' EG Papers, Leaer Henrietta to Aliœ, 16 June 1915. 

'" Margaret SaObel, Eumpean Women and the Second British Empire (Bloomington, Ind: Indiana 
University Press, 1991), 52. See a h  Nancy L. Paxion, "Femiuism under the Raj: Resistance and 
Complicity in the Writings ofFiora Annie Steel and Amie Besauî," Women 's Smdies Intemotionaf 



N m  a widow a d  a grandmothery Wenrieîta made plans for her future. Tt is probable that we 

will iose our dariiap baby fkom our home in the near Gmire as his Either is engaged to be marri&" 

she expiahai to M y  CummmgS, adding cbatacteristiicaily %ut we must nat go to meet mb1e." 

lP E x p h g  her life to be Ionely without O h q  MargaAS or her grandson Graeme, W e ü a  

fes0Ived to devote herselfto Council work 'Two years ago 1 had almost coqleted my rMsion of 

the Legal Stahis of Women in Canada when the sudrfen de& of my daughter and the subsequent 

care of her We son pnvaited me gRting any more time to the work" She pndicted that "after 

-ber I expect to be quite fke and able to devote myselfto Cound work so wil l  be able to 

revise the law to 19 16."'" AWough her previous sixiy-sk years had been fulZ the next era d e n  

most people retired to their rockiag chairs found Hearietta eqaged in a whirlwind of public 

service. She never retired but continueci w o r w  d her death at the age of eight-two. In these 

years, her legal work and role in the National Council would eam her a wider reputation. Finally, 

for Henrietîa, some of the promises made about "the women7s west" would come tme. 

-- -- 

F m  13 :4 (1990), 3 33-46; Barbara N. Rarmisack, 'Cultural Missionaries, Matenial Impaialistr, 
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13 :4 (1990), 309-21. 
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m. A Councii Ambassador, 1915-1920 

By capitabhg on the cooperative spirit so evident arnong Aiberta women's orgnktions, 

Henrietta O- eight Alberta LCWS.' Through her executive positions, the council ambassador 

led yoimger activists, coordinated rurai and urban women's legislative agenda, and negotiated 

betweaieastemandwestenrfeminists. Thepostwarera'spoiiticaldisappo~andpexsonal 

tragedies made these d i 6 d  years for Henrieüa and the NCWC. When prairie actMsts and yomg 

profkssionals criticized the "old guardn, Henri&& insisted Council needed experienced leaders. Her . 

message ofwomenys new responsiiility as &kens stressed politicai educaticm and coopedon, an 

unpopuiar position in the post-sufhge West where pamSan politics flourished2 

Macleod was not the ideal retirement home for Henrietta nor were its residents thriiled at 

having such a weii-known feminist in their mi&. Accustomed to comprOmiSe, she philosophicaily 

accepteci this fifth and &ai move. Stiil rough and provinciai, the t o m  boasted &ne and brick 

buildings, new Sidewalks, water and sewage services, eleCtncal power, three and several 

hotels3 For the sixkm years Amelia, and Henrieüa when she wasnyt trading, iived qyietiy and 

modestiy in a small cottage among Macleod's three îhousand residents. The sisters selected 

different churches, dthough both would have joined a Baptist Church bad one exkted. ArneIia 

attendeci St. Andrew's Presbyterian and became a h d i a r  figure at midweek prayer meetings as 

%il as the Sunday Scbool Superintendent and tbe Women's Missionary Society president4 

Henrietta accompanied Ameiia to evening services and prayer meetings buî usually joined Ahce 

and Claude at the Anglican Christ Church, closely associatBd with St. Paul's Missi011~ Although 

John H Thompson, "'The Beginning of Our Regendon:' The Great War and Western Canadian 
Reform Mavernerus," in The Prairie West: Hidorical Readings R Douglas Francis and Howard Palmer 
monton:  Pica Pica Press, 1985), 45007. 

Veronica Strong-Boag The Parliament of Women (Oaawa: National Museum of Caaada, 1976). 

See MacLeod Alberta mere Naîure is  making a Big City'(Fdmont0n: Byron May Co., 19 12). 
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the British clergymen were neitiier eva~gelicai nor sympathetic to the Canadian social gospel 

movemmt, Hemietîa fd a féw evangelicai reformers at Christ ~ h u r c h _ ~  

Grandchildren remember Henrietta as the cook and gardener who took great artistic pride in 

her flowers, vegetables, bread, jams and preserves.' Amelia became a mpated music teacher and 

prominent member of the Wornen's Forhightiy Club. Aithough club niles specified a member must 

be sponsored, the confident and assertive Amelia submitted her crwn name &en ';paced up and 

. dom outside the c l 4  door" while the women voted. The tenacious Miss Muir served as 

President and Secretary for the next twenty years.' Macleod became the cerrter of Amelia's Mc, but 

the ambitious Henrieüa preféned Edmonton and ûüawa. Although Henrietta read voraciously and 

travekd exiensively, the town's isolation and the absence of a large local women's community left 

its mark Had Henrietîa iived in either Edmonton or Calgaty, she would have found leadmg the 

Alberta Council easier. Never one to complaui, she acçepted a hectic sciiedule, featuring ten to 

twenty yearly trips. 

To the Ionely widow, political work promised excitement and new challenges. Tiie year 

following Oliver's death saw the achievement of provinciai s-e, the esfabkhmm? of a 

Provinciai Law Commitiee, the birth of four Alberta Counciis, the appointmeut of two femaie 

judges, the completion of her book on Alberîa women and the iaw, and W y  the failure of 

Henrietta's bid for election as a school tnistee. She expiained proudly, "Sunny AIberta" 

appreciated "the work of women in standing shodder to.shoulder wah their men folk m the 

development of th& country." Alberta women "are more favoured in regard to legal status than are 

Derek D. E. Hoski .  Historic Chnst Church Fort MacLeod (Maciad: pnnted privately, 1987). See also 
Frank E'eake, "Anglicankm on the Prairies: Continuity and Flaàbility," in fisions of the New J e d e m :  
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T. C. Boon, The Anglican Church jiom the Bay to the Rochàes (Toronto: Ryersoo Press, 1962). 

% RiRicbard Men,  The Social ParRon: Religion and Social Re- in Cana& 19/4-1928 (Tommo: 
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those of any other province.d h n i d y ,  mch a memarable period began with much sod-searching 

as Hainetta surrendered her grandsan to his new skpao&x and thmi auy fiirther involvement 

pokly dis~ouraged'~ Other problans .miàced during her four month Edmonton stay. EveIyn and 

Muir traveiied Ehst to attend the funexai of Evelyn's Mer, Ieaviug Henrietta to cape with dental 

surgery and the we of three grandchiidren. 

ïhese personal troubles did nut detract h m  the excitement which surrounded women's 

enlÎanchisemest during Febnias, and Mar& As Henrietta's lelien to Alice demonstmkd she was 

an activist, comfi3rtabIe and happy amid endless respansibiIities, meetings and projects. She 

welcomed the Alberta's Equai Suffrage Acf the resutt of intensive networking over the previous 

year.ll The UFWA and the üFA both endorsexi women's s&age. When the Legislature openeci, 

Premier Sifton received a franchise petition si& by 40.000.'~ Afkr a twenty-five year campaign, 

Henrietta jomed many £iiaids in the gaiiery to hear Siftqn declare that womem had "an unaiterable 

ri@ by eternal justice to be placed on an equaliS with men" and as citizens would bring a 

"graduai and costinuai change" for the better in provincial politics, a view Henrietta h e d y  

endorsed.13 His suffia%e legislation made Albert;r the second province to enfianchise women. 

1 March, Henrietta proudly explained to Alice, was %e great day for the women at the 

Legislaîure." Men were f o d y  quesied to wait outSide as fïmaie delegates crowded into the 

Hemietta Muir Edwards, "Introduction," in Legal Stutus of Women ofAlberta (Edmonton: Deparbmnt 
of Ex-iension, University of Atberta, Feb~ary 1917); "Sunuy Abexta," Womon 's Cen*, September 
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legislative chambers. Henrietta packed her week wïth merings and recepticms, starcing with a 

Governmeut fimdion for the fémaie delegaies. At the request of the Lierdenant Governor's wifè7 

she and a féw Calgary LCW womai iremaineci behind for fiirther discussicm. Later* the Premier's 

wife drave her to Cousin Fmces' for dirmed4 A, astute politician, Henrietta cuttivated fiedships 

with politid wins and m1Ied them as lobbyisîs fbr Qmcil, a strategy she had learned f h n  

Lady Aberdeen. 

The Alberta Corncil's legal campaigns had blossomed to becorne the best organized and most 

succesa  in Canada, an a c ç o m p w  which Henrietta, M y  Murpby and the Calgpy and 

Edmonton Law Cornmittees pomted to with pride. As aiways in politics, whether feminist or 

socialist, BmoMtve stmcftues and dpamic partnerships came complete with taisions, but on 

balance their legacy was impressive. In Febniary Henrietta, Murphy and McClung began plannmg 

a Provinciai Law Conmiiaee under the Alberta LCW umbreh 'This method may cane to be 

adopted in the other ProVmCeS,'' explained an optimistic Murphy to Emily Wdoughby Cummhgs. 

There seans to be no reason why separate political organizations should be started when we 

already have the madllnery in OUT Cornmittees on Law," conîjnued Murphy adchg, C'besides, the 

Govemmatt will not pay much Stteation to us once we have become divïded." '' As long as 

coasensus muid be reached, this C o d  proved &dive. Even with cooperatim, Aiberta 

women found the poIitical process exceedingly sluggish as Henrietta's endless f o d  petitions to 

the h r n e y  General aod the Premier demOIlStrirted. 

During this session, Sifton and Cross listened patieiitly to the Council's @on to strengthen 

the 19 15 Marrieci Woman's Home Protection Act. Bo& men pretended to be surprised at womai's 

opposition. Rather than protect women's interest as requested, the ~k reqind a wifk to file a 

caveat on the "home" to prevent its imüateral sale by her h~sband.'~ "Som womei have cded this 

" NCWC Pagrs, Vol. 67, füe 4, Laier Emily Murphy to Emily Chmmhgs 7 February 1916. See alro 
Hallett, 169 who argues that the Cornmittee idea begm on 1 March. 



the hbied  Woman's Home Destruction Act," quipped m e  Edmonton critic who feh husbands 

would seek revenge ifwives nled caveats." Despite womai's opposition, the ûwmmna& refûsed 

to consider any changes. They did agree to amend the Marriage Act, making Gfteai the legal age 

and requiring both parents' consent for a minor's maRiagey a concession Henrietta feIt 

"~0~1ed~esthemather'srightmthechildasfarasmarriôgeisconcemed."'~ 

Ori the ewening of I March, m e n  Ceremoniously Iaunched the Provincial Law Commiftee. 

NeEe McClung had requestéd Henrietta and other women Ieaders come to her home 90 consider 

the new fianchise." The group elected an executive and generated fecommefldations fbr llegislative 

amendments to strengthen women's share of thei. husbands' estate' to create equai parental rights, 

to establish proportional represdon, and to fiircher "red light abatemem."lg For the next two 

years, the Provincial Law Cornmittee United influerniai women fiom the UFWA, WCTU, WI and 

the LCW together m a cooperative experiment. Henrieüa served as Chairman and Convener, the 

UFWA President Irene Parlby as First Vice-Chairman, Calgary's Law Convener Maude Riley as 

Secretary and Aiice Jukes Jamiesoq the Calgary LCW president as ~reasurer.~ 

niis was Hemietta's first opportunity to work witii influentid wamen who were destined to 

become important politicai figures in Alberta Within six years, h e  Pariby wouid be elected to 

the Legislature and set a record as the British Empire's fkst cabinet minister. Twenty years 

younger than Henrietta, Parlby was a weiieducated Engiishwman h o s e  husband was a success- 

fui, central Alberta famer. As President of the UFWA, Pariby soon became too busy expanding 

her organization to mwrtain office on the ~ornrniffee.?' Amencan-bom Alice Jukes James, a strong 

" Elizabeth Bailey Price, "Lam of Alberta Concerning Womm," Club Women 's Records Eàhonton 
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feminîst reformer and the k t  fèmaie jweiule caurtiudgey served until sk received a second 

appoinlmenî as maghaîe Li the mm Calgary Women's Court? The Secretary, Calgarian 

Mau& Riley worked with Kenrietta untif 193 1. With drive, organizaonal ability, and 

CO- Riley best pemdied Hemietta's ideal of %vomenYs servicen. An executive rnember 

of many women's organizations, her actMsm spnmg partially fram an old-tirne "wvenant with 

Gadn made d e  she and her ywng baby lay a. Maude promised God th& ifthey iived "she 

would devote her to the =ifare of chïidrain, a promise which she kept as President of the 

Alberta Council fbr Chiid and F d y  W e k e  h m  1923 mtii 1962.~ Maude considemi Hairietta 

her meritor, whiie the oIder adivist regardeci her protégé a&ctionately. The Cornmittee's legai 

advisor Lillian Clmen& Gainer, Amerta's first woman hwyer, represented the new elite of 

educated and prok9onal woman.% with Lillian's participation the Cornmittee represented thtee 

genefations of women. Aithough the bridge on the Commiaee was their broad Christian f.éminism, 

tensions soon sdaced between Lllian the proféssioaal and Henrieüa the experienced veteran. 

Gainer, who was also Edmonton Council's Vice-President and Law Cornmittee Convener, chafied 

uuder the ol&r woman's 1-. The autocratie Hentietia refiised to share either power or glory 

with young and hexperienced women. AIthough twenty years of political campaigns had developed 

Henrietia's d d e n c e  and sophisticafioq she felt uneasy about her eclectic education and 

threatened by assertive professionals iike Gainer. 

At ease interviewhg the Premier, Henrietîa fieüed and probably with good reason - about 

addressiug the eIitist Alberta Women's Association (AWA). When the AWA announced her 

Catharine Cavanaugh, "Irene ParEby: a Uçeful Lifen (Ph. D. d i s ,  University of- 1995). 
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upcOmmg lecture, Henrietta's 6rst Teaction was féar- '7 Ilt as ifmy bones had tunied to wateFy 

Henrietla mocIangly explained to Alice and added, "it is to be hoped tbat at le& 1 can artidare 

with my new teeth XI have them by îhen" 25 Feeling "iike an imbecileYy she quipped that her 

"bbrains ... havebeenmuddledbythedifferentbumps Ihave~atleastidonatseemtobeable 

to think accurately or c o n ~ e c u t i v e l ~ . ~  Despite such doubts Henrietta, a s e a d  public speaker' 

gave a successfirl address on Women m Public Servicen to a crowd oftwo hundred University- 

educaîed women. She coullseiied wornen to h t  'hiea~ure up to God's idea ofwomanhood, and 

then no respomiïbility wiU be too deep." t7 

Wrthin the next two weeks, Henrietta O- counciis in Medicine Hk$ and Red Deer. She 

mischievously explamed to her sister that Medicine Hat m e n  'W thmk my toothless appearance 

is my n o d  one." 28 ïheir 15 March meeting launched a strong Coucil Ied by two capable 

women, Mrs. B e h y  and Mrs. Wiüiamson, the WCTU Vice President and newly&cted school 

tru~tee.~~ The Medicine Hat Councii's labour sympathies contrasted sbarply with the COflSefVative 

and short-lived Red Deer Corncil, organimi on Henrieüa's rehm trip. Wrthin a par, it had 

opposed the NCWC's Iecture invitation to Jane Addams because of her pacifist sympathies, 

whereas the energetic Medicine Hat Council requested the NCWC endorse the mion label. 30 

Medicine Ha. a CPR union town with a strong Women's Auxiliary to the Typographical Union, 

supported the Labor Party. Red Deer however, the center of a prosperous farming 

became a UFA headand and home for agrarian political organizations. 

Councii i d e h  appeaied to Alberta women d o s é  club pubkations documenteci their 

25 EG Papers, Letter Henrietta to Aiiœ, 10 March 1916. See "Aïberta Women's Association, Edmonton 
Branch," Edmonton Club Women 's Records, 34-35. 
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organizing passim and wartime patn~tism.~~ Politiciansy joumabts and club leaders promoted a 

rosy pi- of prognssive Alberta Joining this chortls, Hennetîa boasted about "the splendid 

legislation passed by the Alberta Legislabire.* Given this optmiism, she eady organued an OIds 

L W  in May, a Miw1eod Council in Septembeq and W e î d k i q  Ponoka, Lacombe and Pincher 

Creek Comcils in 19 l7? Her pleas that these visits were essentia iinks betareai the local councils 

and the Natioxliil Executive was not taken senously. Despite handicaps, Henrietta mirtured new 

Councils when Women's Institutes? with fiinding nom the Alberta Govermnent, were compehg for 

t o m  women's manbership." 

Alberta Council women ~Iairned partial responsi.'bility for the Llaeral Govemment's creation of 

the Edm- and Calgary Wornauys Court in June and December 19 16, and for the appokûmnt 

of Emily Murphy and Alice Jarnieson as the first and second fanale stipendiary magistrate in the 

British Empire. As with the dower campaign, the Comcii7s powerfûi lobby has been forgottm and 

Murphy given almost total credit. When an Edmonton Court ejected Coutlcil women during a 

contentious prostmiton trial, Muiphy became the spokesperson who met with Attorney General 

Cross. On behalf of Edmonton Council, she insisted the govexnment mate a womads court Rape, 

prostitution, seduction and other crimmaI oEenss related to women wouid be more fàirly deait 

with by women, argued MurphY? By 19 16 the Liberals had grown accustomed to negotiating with 

Council women since Henri- had petitionai yearly since 1905. 

HeKietta, E d y ,  and Corncil women considerd Womm's Courts and f d e  judges to be 

important innovations, conferring Iegai authority on women and establishing Iegal precedent. 

3' See Edmonton Club Women 's Records and Alberta Club Woman 's Blue Book. 
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changes did na challenge sex discrmiinati 
- - .  

'cm because their &on rested on the asSLMlpti0~. that 

women were psychoIogically differeni, more vulnerab1ej pure, submissive and domestic than  me^ 

When viewed solely through the lem ofciass andysis on the other hancl, Mqhy7s appointment 

becomes merely 'ibe d t  of an e h  group ofEshg a convefltionai reward fôr mrmminity 

services, and reacting to the mhority who sought a separate court to try women" 36 Such 

conclrtsions underestMate women's achievunents and overlook the Iegal si@cance of M e  

semai düEmmœ, a problern with d i c h  Contemporary faninist jurisprudence has ~ l r q g l e d ~ ~  

Nurturing and m o d  women, Henri- believed, could be iuîeilectual just as r a t i d  men 

couid be sensitive and moral, a position her feminist coiieagues shared. Most maIe judges and 

police officers, however7 op@ AZice Jarnieson and M y  Murphy's appointment. Several 

launctied an appeal with the Alberta Supfeme Court arguing îbat women were not "~~TSOIIS" 

according ICI the British North Amenca Act. The a p p o ~ ~  were upheld in the R v. C y  (191 7) 

h d  by Justice Stuart, the Premier's fornier law partner and Henrietta's fiend, A supporter of 

wornen's poiiticd righîs, Stuart concluded there is "no legal disqualincaticm for holding public 

office in the govemment of this cmistry arising h m  any distinction of Male hostility and 

anti-fffninism Lay behind the Calgary legal estabiishment's harassment of Jarnieson. 'Wornen d d  

never step out of her f d e  personality and entire1y abandon her aiieged prejudices md 

partiaihies," they argued. ChalIenging women's inteliectual abiKty, they asserted, "it wouid be 

useless to try to plead a case before a woman: for her mind would be made up from the time she 

should read the newspaper report of the alI@ crime.'39 

36 Pemer, 56. For a differmt assessment see Marjorie No- A Leaven of Ludies (Calgary Detseiig, 
L995), 163-73. 
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Alberta feminists kund the British suffragettes, Emdy and Ch&&l P- and the 

Women's Social and P o W  Union's metéods dephrable. They bath understood their stniggle to 

redehemasculinityandfemininityaBdthe gnportance of the slogan "Votes for Women: Chastay 

for Men" " Y regret Iadessness,," wrote McClung foUowiag Emily Pankhiirst's 13 June 1916 

Edmonton lechue. 'Whethr ail the militants have done was ri@ God only lmows but 1 would 

rather take my place with them in the last day than wIth the womai who si t  at home babbling of 

indirect influence and womanly chann but never &hg any thg  for the betterment of humnity." 41 

SuEageüe militancy refiected h s t d o n  with endless failed campaigus. One historian has 

suggested "the same thhg would have happened in Canada had the sufEage not bew achieved." ** 

Henri- McCluq, and many western faninists shared a unique sense of power, a refiecîim of 

theu beiief that pioneer womai's work and worth had facilitated &eir accqtmce as quai pariners 

in politics, if not in economics. 

Lurkiug behind this seductive mythoIogy iay the face of Canadian anti-feminism, a powerfiil 

force familiar to Neliie McClung and  enr ri et ta." RespectatziMy did na gui- Henrietta 

support within her family or communs. Henrieüa's son-in-law criticized Nellie McClung's 

combative style, triviaIized Henrietta's politicai activism and h e ,  and mocked hiç "eCcearric7' 

mother-in-law's styIe of dress. Claude's ranching buddies expressecl similar views. Although 

Henrietta ignored such opposition, defended her views and refused ?O change her behavior or dress, 

she carefully avoided negative S d - t o w n  society and c o d e  reIatives 
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c o m m k d  the elderiy Harrieüa's behavior. 

B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b . & i n d c o m m i m i t i e s r e q u i r e d ~ p e r s u a s i a q p a t i ~ , ~ a n d e a l l  

commiaed leaders d o  could ignore public ridicule. The Macleod C o d  overlooked thek town's 

hostility towards politicai women and naminated Henrietta and Mrs. Fawcett fbr school board 

vacanciesG Neither won the 1916 electim but it was a close ras. As the Scas<ary tersely 

exphed, %me membexx of the School Board made great &or& to deféat .the women 

candidates.46 Henrietta lost the 1917 elecîion by one vote which the male reairning officer cast to 

break the tie. Despite election uregularities these rwuhs stood as an expression of a divideci tovm* 

Had Henri- been a redent of either Edmonton or Ca i rn ,  she could have launched a political 

career more easily. Macleod limitai her options to an unpaid volunteer. During the post-suffirage 

era, Canada's political and legal esîablishmeiit demonstrated hostility towards m e n  occupying 

salarie- positions, but exploited women's expertise as volunteers. Henrietta found the Alberta 

govemment eager to capitalize on her eighteen-yearcareer as the NCWCYs Law Convener. 

Nthough they o h  requested she share her expertise with îhe new female vatefi, such flattering 

recognition was a poor substiaite for a steady salary. Never paid for her services, HaYietta merely 

received assistance with her travel expenses and accommodation. She gave her t h e  fieely, an irony 

fbr a stnigghg widow left without a pensioa 

The University of Albe- commissioned Henrietta to prepare "some authentic literaaire to 

send to the numerous applicants for information readjng the laws of Alberta that affect womee" 

ArYrious to Win fernale votes, the S a n  Govemment distributed her pamphlet fiee before the 1917 

elecfion. As a resuIt of this publicity, Henrietta spent much of her tirne over the next three years 
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lecbing. Like McCImg, Henrietta encouraged women to support the Li'beral Govemmmt by 

arguiug that women elsewhere had not r e d  the sanie "coacteous and sympathetic 

understandmg" h m  their govermnents. Sounding like a prairie separatist, she added Wie laws thaî 

disqualis. Alberta women because of sex are Domniion . . . except those that relate to pam&ige and 

in these îhey are given more rights tban are oîher Canadian m o k . "  " 
Alberta women's euphonc mood touched everyone in 1916 but more sober thoughts prevailed 

by 19 17. The pst* himgauxni ended, a casuaity of the dower campaign, the divisive 

debate on conscription, partial enfianchisement and the issue ofwomen's nonpartisan versus 

partisan ~oyalties.~ On the Provincial Law C o d ,  Henriet& waiked the tightrope between 

niral and urban women's demands trying to dehne an acceptable rniddle ground on married 

women's property ri@. During the elections, she watched fbrmer &iends disagree over sûategy. 

Some supporteci the Conservahve and LiW parties, others the Union Governent and the 

Nonpartisan League. Initially, mpexation seemed possible especially wheu the January 19 17 

üFWA Convention welmmed the NCWC as a "sister o ~ o n " .  Henrietta's address on 

women's unity refiected her evangelicai feminlsm as she argued "men's work was more material 

and women's spirituai." " Although such views meshed neatly with the dominant matemalism and 

ad-fémmism, they also helped keep women in seumdary positions. In her position as Chairman of 

the Law C~mmittee~ Henrieüa left such "upliftingn rhetonc aside, and instead proposed safe 

amendrnents which she félt wuid unite women. The Co& required the approval of four 

organizations - LCW, üFWA, WI, and WCTU -More  presenting amendments to Govanment. 

This cumbersome structure creaîed endless problems for reaching consensus especially on the 

mntentious property rights issue,'2 

49 Legd Status of Women ofAlberta, 2-3. 
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Fearing the new femaie voter's v e r ,  the Alberta govemment passed the 19 17 Dower Act 

and guaranteed that the homestead would be "unencumbered to the wifé during her iifètime uniess 

sold or eacumbered with her d. Afta a haelve yek campaign, few wornen applauded this 

ranedial legislatim Most açpected more progressive &rms whiie the more radical demanded an 

equal share in al1 maimord property. At an April m m p c y  meeting, the Edmmîon LCW 

executk tned to censure the ''- legisiation but the moderates led by Henrietta and the 

Calgary LCW praailed. SiIenced by the majority decision to support the bill, the dissidents angriIy 

re~uested the NCWC dm each LCW direct access to the Provincial Govemment." Their bid fbr 

autonomy temporarily alienated the Edmonton LCW fiom Henrietta and the ather LCWs. Over the 

next men years, Alberta m e n  mgpied with the property question, never nnding a -ry 

compromise. 

19 17 was a year of m o i 1  for the Edmonton L W  whih %&y debated" issues iike "the 

power ofthe Executive", the NCWC constitution and conscription. Evelyn Muir Edwards resigned 

as Recording Secretary and the IODE withdrewewn Younger womm obviously chafed under 

Henrietta's provincial leadership, but it is difl6cult to draw &mer conclusions in the absence of the 

LCW Edmonton minutes for these years. It is clear the dissidents fblt handicapped by a provincial 

organization. They believed a few prominent women could achieve more radical legislation by 

using their personal iufïuence within the Li- Govemment. Such sentiments were n a  shared by 

the CaIgary, Lethbridge or Medicine Haî LCW's, each a staunch supporter of Henriettri. The neïb 

six years proved Mrs. O. C. Edwards the more astute politician. 

Enfianchisement complicated and changed wornen's politics in Alberta as eisewhere. No 

longer outsiders, women began making adjment to a political process and structure wbich they 

had not created. Since former allies w d d  not agree on reforms, these war years witmssed s- 

alliances. During the June 1917 provincial election, Louisa McKinney successfully wntested her 

53 Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee Report," NCWC Yearbook (19 la), 85. 
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home riding fix the Nonpartisan League, an American agrarian refôno m o w  Like W h  

irvine, Calgary's Urutarian social gospel minister, McKirmey asserted that the League's platform 

was "theonlyp~~ere~niinnPAwomaiofthisPnwinr;ecanstandwithdignityandcI~ 

W." 5s McKinney became the fint woman elected to gwenmierb in the British Empire. A second 

fèmaie MLA, Robe- MacAdam, was eIected as independent by the overseas Aibexta soldiers and 

nursing sisters, arldinp fiirther cernent to the growing Alberta ~ e ~ e n d . ~ ~  

Behind womerr's excitement at their electoral success lay the shadow of fuhire political 

divisions. McClung had caurpaigned for the Ll'berals aod the SBon Govenunentnunentn Calgary LCW 

actMst Marion Carson and Amelia Turnery a young Macieod stenographer, supported Iabour 

candidatess8 d e  Henrietta, a Likral supportery opposed McKinney's agrarian poIitics. Dr. 

Edwards had always exploitai his Oaawa co~ections within the Li'beral Party and expeckd 

political patronage and personal influence, especially Htmietia's, to fûrther his career. Still a 

bourgeois Montreder, Henrietta was also a pragmatic Canadian Iiberal nationalise. She fiund 

nothiag appeakg m the League's American political innovatio~ls. Henrietta was not h c h i s e d  

by Borden's W h e  Electians Act, divisive legislation which gave h d i s e  rights s01eIy to 

female British subjects with a close relative in the  anad di an amiy.59 During the controversial 1917 

elecîion she stayed on the sidelules careful to weather the Storm partial enfhchisemenî creatd 

within the LCWs and NCWC. While not a Union Government supporter, Henri- acquiesced to 
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conscription and worked with îhe Aberta Red Cross fbifowing the example of her Mantreal fiaid 

Lady DxummDnumnand, its Canadian Assistant ~omniissioner.~ ûther feminists- Aiice Chown, Flora 

Denison, and Francis Beynon - became O- paci6sts, but not   en ri et ta^ 

Professor Muir Edwards, in his mid thirties, also showed typical Canadian caution- Rattier 

than enlist, he created the Soldier' Conifort Club, a weekly magazbe for U of A's ovemeas 

s~ldiers,~ and voltmteered fbr 'Ham Defénse', hoping to be posted at the Canadian Army training 

camp west of calga~y.~~ Alttiough Alice's British husband Clau& was oves fbrty? he tried 

repeatedly to enlist and M y  became a volunteer driver fer the British Ambulance Cornmittee of . 

the French Red Cross.64 

The Alberta Counds qerïenced the same ambivalence and disagreemeizt over conscription 

which piagued the Canadian nation. Calgary supported Borden's pmamcription Union 

Govemment whereas Edmonton fhvoured the anticonscription Laurier Li'berals. This support 

caused most IODE chapters to withdraw b m  the LCW In the popohtwar aa, Edmonton pkyed a 

diminished role in Alberta women's politics compared to the energetic Calgary Council. Aware of 

the lack of wmhi îy  in Alberta as in Quebec, Henrieüa steered a cirefiil course. "Pwr Quebec! . . . 

it is certainly the "Treiand" of she wrote to Alice, wondering 'idnt is going to take place 

nomT that conscription is passed. Some say civil war but 1 do not think that possible," she concludeci 
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adding her pnjudice. "The French Caoadian is more expert with his toque than his gund5 Behg a 

Laurier supporter for twenty years, Henri&& had diflïcuIty with the L 1 W  Party's demise- Sifton, 

the Westeni Liberal, had entered Prime Minister Borden's 

Canadian fém8iists, Iike Henrieaa and Nellie McClung, harbored ambivalent views on warm 

Stories of Belgian atrocities and the 1915 smb-ing of the Luitank caused McClung 30 see the 

wholeîmth ... m a t w e w e R ~ a g m g a a r m 1 6 e v ~ & o f ~ ~ . " ~ a i t i m ~ ~ a ~ a n d a  

corxvinced wornen that Christian nations were m danger h m  the barbaric Germans, the 

pemmification of evil. '1 knew thai ttiat no man muid die betcer," explaineci McCIung "than in 

defaiding *on from this ghastly thing which had threatened ber." He~etta's evargelicd 

feminism ailowed her to sanction a just war, a baifie of civilization over savagery. In cmû& to 

McClung, Hemietta did not have to ktm to her sons when they retumed h m  banle, dinllusimed 

by the senseless barbarisrn which &ey had witnessed. Isolated in Macleod, Henri- aaxptd the 

rhetonc thai women's participation in politics would b@ a new era. 

Throughout the war Hearietia foiiowd the overseas &te of Macleod soldiers, like the 

Mountain Horse brothers, B W  graduates of St. Paul's School who joined the 19 1st ~ a t ~ i l i o n . ~  

Trying to bridge c u i d  diffemces, she explained the reasons behind the war to her former 
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servant Quioto, a ment visitor now thai ber son-in-law worked for the Macleod N\krMP. On this 

Sunday Quioto and her daughser spent the aAernoon with Metta.  & Henri- told Alice, Y had 

finishedmydinnerbut~wasgladtocookdiantiieirs."m~otonrprased~~overhertwo 

sons Servmg with the Canadian Amy in Fmce. The poor old Mother pded out the linle bag the 

Catholics wear arounà their neck" and %Id me sbe prayed many times during the ni& and in the 

&y to God to bring them hom safis." With Quioto's daughter to interprd, Heprietla explamed 

'Wmtthe ~weiefightuigforandalsoaboutsomeof~dreadfulthuigs theGenaans didto 

the women and children in Belgirtm and France." " 
Henrietta and other Comcil veterans discovered that the war, womenys e d h c h i s e m e ~  the 

western wheaî boom and the Rform movement's success each bmughî new problems for the 

NCWC, a prduct of diffkrent age. The 19 17 Wepeg Convention, srpIained the Woman 's 

Centuv, the opening of a new era" for the NCWC ccsince for the f5st time the meetmg was 

composed - in greater part- of edhnchised womea" Despite "old questions and problems" and 

"old plansyy, the editoa argued discussions demonsb'ated "a new sense of hope and a strong note of 

op*" Hemietta's NCWC executive positions gave her intimate howledge ofthese old and 

new questions and a major role in sethg policy. She pushed forward many heath initiatives 

ranging h m  a caii for a Federal Child W e b  Bureau, for a Dominion Department of Public 

Health, for CrunBial Code amenciments regardhg child abuse to 1egisI;ition for controiimp venereal 

disease." When confiid over the NCWC Coastitution erupted, Henrietta aligned herseif M y  

behind .tradition. Her response to womenys altered place in the labour force was catffiousY reasoned 

and impeccably Liberal. By fâr her most important conîriiution involved edu- Caaadian 

women about theV Iegai rights, a role most Corncil wamen appreciated. 

'O Inte~ew Roome with Claudia Whipple, Calgary, 30 August 1995. 

'' R L. SchnelI, "'A Chiidsen's Bureau for Canada': The ûrigins of the Canadian Couacil On Child 
Welflare, 19 13-1 92 1," in The Benevolent State: The Growih of Welfare in Canada, eds. Allan Mosmvitch 
and Jirn Aibert (Toronto: Garmond Press, 1987), 95-1 11. 



The tension betweai old and new app& within the Caincil surfaced durhg debate on ttie 

moral questions sunounding the m e n t  o f d  onénders. At the NCWCYs request, Hemietta's 

goup g&ered statistics which documented signiscant sexuai abuse of pmg children by maie 

o fhxks .  The Law f h n d i e e  recommended two types of m d c a l  iaterventicm fbt,  the U of A 

meaders' experimesdal "X-raytnaümf for "ahormal sexual impulsesn, and seccmd, 

casidan. The tater opas the WCKJ's old fàvorite and was supparted by AIberîa's new fémale 

judges." Younger pmféssiorials, iike Dr. Ritchie Eqhtd, &uncl such views emkrrassing, an 

opinion historhs have e c h d  Since chiid sexuai abuse remains pervasive and probIematic todayy 

their concems merit investigation as women's protest agakt  d e  s e d  violence and exploitaiion. 

University graduates' s c i d c  approach gainai the upper hand in the NCWC during the war and 

caused volunteer "seMcen workers Wre Henrietta to appear Iess d e m .  It was, however, a 

tempest in a teapot and a battle over style. As advocates of state intervention and legishion to 

contro1 behavior, Himietta, Councii veterans and yaunger pmféssionaIs were ail handmaidens of 

modernay. Both Mons  supported tàe 19 17 Woman's PIatfirm and d e d  on the Canadian 

Govermnent to create a Department of HeaIth with a Cbjid W e k  Division dkected by "a 

competent w~man".'~ The Canadian Govemment hired Dr. Helen MacMurchy in 1919, but 

cmkary ?O women's request created "a narrow undersMkd chiid and inaternal hygiene unit" best 

b w n  for its '%Me Blue Books" for mothers. Charlotte Whitten and other disappointed rekmers 

responded by creating the Canadian Council on CMd Welfare, a volunîaq a~sociation.'~ 

The NCWC and the Law Cornmittee joined 0 t h  Canadian refomrs to demand VD 

legislation, IeiIowiag publicity that the Canadian Expediti~nary Force tiad the highest leveI of VD 

' 4  NCWC Yembook (1917), 104. 

'' NCWC Yearbook (19 17),69-73. 

'' Janice P. Dickin McGinnis, Tmm HeaIth to Welfare: Federal Govemment Policies Regadhg 
Standards of PubIic W t h  for Canadians, 1919-1945," (Ph D diss., University of AIberla, 1981); Schnell, 
"A Chiltiren's Bureau for Canada," 108; Vermica Strong-Bpa& The New Day Remfkd: the fies of Girls 
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among troops in the westeni European theatre.n Dr. Breü, Alberta's Governor and 

Chairman of the 19 16 Alberta Socid Service Congress, atgued more people died in Alberta each 

year h syphilis than tubercu~osis.~ Hemietta lai the Aiberla Councils' request for legislaticm to 

create a system fbr disease cmiml and pubIic infomuttion, free diapnosïs and treatment, and 

compulsory isolation ofdangerous oEmks.  In Apd 1918 AIberta implemenîed legislation which 

gave bealth autbonties exkmive intervenbonist powers. Heurietta's Law Commitîee and the 

NCWC also etuiorsed The Prévalence of Venerd  Diseme in Canada? a report prepared by the 

Canadian Consenation Commission *ch recmmeded registraticm and isolation of i n f d  

persans, and segregatim of the mentally un&. In 19 18 they welcomed the c d o n  of a Naticmai 

Cound for Cornbating Venereal Disease, h r  renamed the Canadian Social Hygiene Corncil, a 

consemative organiration which ignored the message of condoms and 1909 discwery of 

Salvarson's treatment for syphilis." 

Henrietta's Comniittee feared retumed sotdiers would infect their wives, prostiartes and 

"féeble-hded" women, easy targets for men's sexiial advances.* Canadian eugenics advoc;ttes 

saw féeble-mindedness as a resuIt of venereal disease? ilIegitimacy, and id& mortality. Ir~nically~ 

MacMurchy argued th- sterilization raîher than segregatim was a more e6ective method for 

controihg the ~nfit .~'  S t e d k i q  'tnnt women" seemed s c i d c ,  as tn î iq  sexual oflhiers 

merely barbarie. MacMurchy, Emily Murphy and the N(=WCYs Cornadtee on the Equal Moral 

Standard and T r a c  in Women phyed a leading d e  in eugenics issues such as race degeneration, 

" Jay Cassel, The Secret Plague: Venereul Disease in Cmiada 1838-1939 uoronto: University of Toronto 
Press, 1987), 122. 
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sufl6rage. Wrth a nod to its western members, the PfatfOrm praised non-partwnship- Agranan 

faninists like Violet McNaiighton sc&d at Ondario Couucils' aüempts to create a Woman's 

Party, a move Henri- favoured. Udike H-ettq McNaughton believed that class di&emm 

divideci women too deeply for a meaningEiil program tu sr i~ceed~ A growing western regionai 

conscious1ess3 heightened by wariime p w y  challenged this vision a h .  Success for a 

Woman's Party dmmied as western LCWs chafed under the casbahs of the NCWC's Ioose 

Until the wu end4  women worked at cOOperatiun trying to create the M e  equivalent of 

male "statesmanship''. The Ottawa Womads War Confèreme d e d  by Newton Roweli, the Wœ- 

Chairman of the War Commiaee' fbr 25 Februaiy to Mar& 1,19 18 symboIized women's wartime 

contribution and altered seatus as citizens. Heurietta, Aiberta's LCW representative, joined over 

eighs leaders, among them Irene ParIby of the üFWA, Emiiy M q h y  of the Canadian Women's 

Press Club, Mme Gérin-Lajoie h m  the Fédération Nationale St. Jean Baptiste, and Rosalie 

Tomhgtoq the NCWC President. DeIegates a t t d  one of the follawing sedonal meehngs, on 

agridturd production, public h e m  thrift and mnomy, national reghimition and industrial 

ad*. Hauietta's session on public health called for IegÎslation to coutroI venereai disease and a 

f M  department of h e a b  Among the rnany resolutions proposed, those on industrial activity 

would becorne increasingly relevant in 1919." 

As bfithng a senior cwpoiitical advisor", Henrietta aüended the House of Commm sessions, 

joined the NCWC deputation to the Governe* and participateci in NCWC executive m e e x .  

See Teny Chapman, T h e  Early Eugenic Mavernent in Western Canada," Alberta H i s t o ~ ,  25 ( A m  
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On 20 Mar& she Iistaied to the Federal Franchise Bill. Her thougMs trizveI1ed back to 1896 d e n  

she had charge of 'Yhe last petition for wa.nen's su5age." Ahtiough she argueci for The 

eEectiveness of persistent effort and the power of public opinion when such opinion is backed by 

the power of the vote," the Senate ckfiatd tbe House of Gommons amendment to raise the age of 

amsent to e i n e Q  Tor  twenfy-two years the N a t i d  Cotmd has rmtiringhl worked for this 

necessary protection to yoimg girls," wrote Ehrïeüa. 7t is with keen disappoirdmenî we see our 

hopes so neady realized deférred again". With typical patience, she concluded, %ext year we may 

see the measure beccxne law"? What she did not say, as cllways, was thaî the S~eaate's obstmciion 

w d d  encourage the NCWC to petition for wornen to be appointeci to the Senaie. 

Hemietta and other seasoflai Coundors were more accustomed to batterhg away a-  

goverment blockades than fightmg grass h, such as the agmian revolt &ch swept the prairie 

provinces and pennafldy altered Canada's political map. The agrarian movement by embracing 

the social gospel, 'bvedded a universal religious perspective to the parti& problems of hs own 

conditi~n.'~ ïh is  combhaticm provided some prairie feminists with a righteaus d. Prairie 

represenfatives at Winnipeg m 1917, B d o r d  1918 and Regma 1919 demanded greaterpower 

within the NCWC. Heruietta, as a Council veteran and evangelical f e  remainecl an outsider 

to the movement sweephg the prairies. 'That woiademil woman Mrs. O. Cc. Edwards of Alberta," 

commentai Nova Scotia Corncil manber E. M. Murphy. "Personally, I dedine to believe that any 

one town owns Mrs. Edwards. She is a splendid contriiution a splendid province.748 

HeLuietta beIieved lobbying, compromise and dialogue would resolve these tensions. At the 

Ottawa execufive meeiings, she opposed the proposed codtutional chanpes. More the June 19 18 

- --- - - 
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Conféreoce she v k k d  eight Alberta towns qxxkhg agahst the changes, expiahhg the Women's 

War Codemœ and outIining women's role as Citizens. The Convention appomted Henrieüa and 

the BC Provmciat VP, Lillie Day, both loyal NCWCers, and western dissidents Margaret 

McWilliams, Violet McNaughton, and Emily M q h y  to the Speciai C o r n .  on the Chmitmion 

convened by McWilliams, the Winuipeg president. Before the Commiaee prepared its report, 

however, îhe Conventiun made a signifiant change, one f i c h  Henrietta had defîended at the 

previous executive They created a temporary Provinciai Executive Cornmittee 

"authorized to bring firward to the provincial 1egiShtm-e aü provincial ma#ers endorsed by a 

majority of fèderated associations." This group muid aIso "invite cooperation of d e r  associatiolls 

in the province, ifde&ed.'@' 

Back in Alberta, Henrietta established a Provinciai Executive Cornmittee in October and 

absorbed the fonner Law Cornmittee. Their fint 6 Henrietea advehed as Calgary's chi~st 

representative and influentid gathering of womed"' She becarne Chairman, Wimiiféd Ross of the 

UFWq the Vice-Chairman, and Maude Riley, the Recording Secretary. An Alberta WCTU 

representanve also joined the cOnnniaeennniaeeg' For the next thirteen years Henrietta presided over these 

annuai October meetings M d  in Calgary. Each December she led a women's delegation to 

Edmonton to present k i r  requests to the Premier. 

Having achieved her goals, Hemietta opposed McWilliams' proposais and ardentiy defended 

the relevance of old-style politics for the post-dhge poIiticai environment. Aithough bath 

Westerners and Likrals, Wenrie#a and M c W i  shared IittIe in common. Twenty-four years 

younger than Henrietta, McWilliams possessed a University of Toronto education but had spent 

only eight years in Wimripeg and less time in Cound work A member of Revefend C.W. Gordon's 

Presbyterian Church, she was impressed by the social gospel. According to her biographer, she 

- - - - 
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awakened to femEism in tIie mterwar peFid * McW- and her Iawyer &band supportai the 

separaikt tendencies within the western Liberal Parry and shared a growing m m t m a t  of eastern 

politicai power, a xmhent th& Hcmietta COIISidered rididous. Emenched m her Council 

positions, Henri- obviously did not understand McWilliams' wncuns. Only the recammendation 

regarding biemiial meetings stnick Henrieüa as relevant. Tramed in the older tradition of Muence 

office to three years and to eluninate proxy v a  were direct attacks on Henrietta7s positi01i. At 

the 19 18 C o d o n ,  she had served as proxy for ali of the Alberta C o u d  except Edmonton and 

McNaughton thaî "the consematives vote in a solid phalaux . . . while the radiais vary.& 

&r M y  ta* power foilowing enfianchisement, Henrietta, Emily Cummings, and d e r  

veterans were bath to resign in fivor of younger women who had not eamed theù place by 

participating in the stniggie. Wnting in the Wommr 's C e n w ,  Henrietta argued that the proposed 

changes to tbe NCWC's constiMion were neither democratic nor consistent with Canada's 

parliamentaxy tradition. She suggested readers consider that the 

. . . limitaiion of eligi'bib for offie is neither Brit&h or Canadian . . . The yearly election by 
baliot ought to provide the way hr dropphtg an heEcieat officer raîher than a way which in 
getting nd of one Liefiicient officer would deprive the cuuncil of many duable and e5cieot 
workers. The Pariiameut of Canada has no such d e  . .. In large curporations and businesses, 
a head of a department is vaiuable in proportion as he gains knowledge and eXpenence; so in 
the work of the National Council, anbracing many branches and dealing with vitai questions, 
the eflticiency Sa;ned by expaieme is most vatuable. 

The three year nile would have "app&cesn conductiug Council's work, a fooiish proposition 
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Sophia StanfOrd's 19 18 election to the pfesidency pleased Council vdaans but alienated 

younger womai and westem dissiden& d o  iàvoured the Toronto a&&, Beryl PIumptre. Tryiog 

to d hces  and ideatifL supporters, Stad~ord tr;ivdd West visiting M&clecxi and an 

LCW reception on 26 April1919." =A gracious embodiment of our Nationai motto - The Golden 

Rule," procJainiPrt an aidiusiasfic Henri- who felt "her inspiring addresses'' mipressai 'k 

hearers of the value of unseen and eiernal things. Such oomments left M e  doubt that Henrietta 

and Stanford imlmtood each otkr. Even though Stanfôrd had vigorously opposed Henrietta's 

recOmmendafion for Provincial EiKecutive Councils, they shared a sùnilar vision for the NCWC. 

When the 1919 Regina Convention rejected most of M c W i '  reforms and some maObers 

atkded her as 'Yhe emembodiment of the materr;ilism 
. . 

of the West", the angry Wmnipeger 

recommended her LCW withdraw. Aiùiough ghd historians have argueci that many 

S- and Alberta LCW's Ieft as a result of similar ali&on, other h o r s  contn'buted to 

the danise of Alberta's couac il^." The newer, smaUer and weaker COUD.& located in the UFA 

heartland of centrai Alberta ooliapsed. Had îhe krger Calgary or Edmonton LCW withdrawn there 

wodd be more substance to the argument ofanger at the ''01d guardtr and the NCWC's 

consenratisn To accommodate this agrarian p- betweeo 19 18 and 192 1, the NCWC made 

gradual but signifiant changes7 begimiing with the Provincial Councils and rdorms to the proxy 

system. The problem, however7 was "ody partially an issue of Corncil structure and procedures" 

and more hdam@y "a question of the usefulness of such a fkhatioa'" Henri- believed 

that the NCWC could serve edkanchised womai just as it had women since Lady Aberdeen's dap, 

but younger westem feminists like Iraie Parlby and Violet MacNaughton placed their confidence in 

provincial o ~ t i o n s .  



Parting company with these westemm, Henrietta made the NCWC her top priority espeaaYr 

aRa Muir dicd In November 1918 he amimckû iduenza while volumeering at the emergency 

hospitai durhg Edrno~lfon~s epidemic and died on the 1 lth. lm "Pmfbsor overworked himelf' 

qlained the President who viewed Muir's death as "a case of martyrdom to a high sense of pubtic 

dutyautydO' "Every one speaks of Muu's noble deai&," &mietta wrote to Alice, adding "it is a great 

comf;,rt to me so many of the leaas say he died a soldier's de&" Hophg to console her &@ter7 

&îley but with clear brave eyes saw death coming nearer each hour." Ad- to the pichne of a 

martyr, she concluded: "liis kst thought was to spare ather~."'~ 

Muir shared Metta's  energetîc persanalisr? aangeiid faith and service ethic. He had bem 

a Knox Presbyterian Sunday School teacher, an Edmonton YWCA officer, an organizer of the 

Univers@'s Athtetic AsSOCiafiog a rugby coach and a Student Council advisor. As an exceUent 

acample ofmuscular Christianrty, Muir acquUed an impressive pmfessiiooal reputation. He 

redesigned Stratbcona's water treatmexxî plant following the 191 1 typhoid epidemic, and preveated 

d e r  outbreaks. Later in 1913 he received commissions as Dominion and Aibert;i Land 

~urveyor.'~ When death visited her family for the third time m five years, Henrietîa took refuge in 

her Christian Euth. 'Ibe two Biblical verses which she selected for Muir's tombstoue q r a s e d  her 

belief - 'Shar mortality mi@ be swallowed up of Lifk'' and "Greater Love hath no nian than this 

dLat he lay down his Me for his fnends." When Alice offered to pay for the M y  tombstones, 

Henrietta aplained "it has grieved me tbat the way was not clear to place one for Father. 77 104 
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Marking Oliver and Muir's graves to symbolize their Christian service maaered deeply to 

Muir's de& overshâdowed the November 1 lth armistice ceiebrazion just as it coloured the 

next years. Afbr Evelyn's decision to move back to Oaawa, Aiice, Hesuietta's only remaining 

child, became very precious. "My thoughts are constantly with you and Amt Min. 1 had such a 

to see you yesterday." She added "if you do not hear fiom me it is not because 1 am not 

thinkmg of you."'OS Ten year old Claudia, who had been educated by her m o t k  and a govemess, ' 

had s p t  the previous six months with her grandtnother aîtending schmi. Whai Ciaude left for 

Europe in 1917, he hund a manager for bis Oisen Creek Ranche. Aüer ten years of isolation, Aliœ 

m d  inîo town so Oiiver could also attend school. Aithou& =etta h@ to keep her daughm 

and two grandchildren near, they joined Claude in England during the summer of 19 19. A legacy 

h m  Saiator WC. Edwards, who died in 192 1, gave Mce hancial inaependence' paid for 

Claudia and Oliver's eastem Canadian private school ducation, and enabled the Gardiners to 

travel- In 1925 they sold their Oisen Creek Ranche, severed theU ties with Alberta and moved to 

Victoria. Hennetta and Amelia stayed, the only remaining members ofthe Ekiwards househ01cl.~~ 

After Muir's death Henrietta's financiai situation w o d  Her son had supported his moîher 

by financing her purchise ofrental propeq in Macleod. Now womed about the future, she offered 

her Indian collection oftwo hundred nffy items to the ~kversity of AIberîa for $5000. While 

visiting Edmonton, a New York museum agent assessed the Edwards' possessions as the best 

private collection because of iîs ' ' s c i ~ c  interest''. However, Hexuieüa patrioticalIy a ~ o u n c e d  to 

Dr. Tory she would accept his less generous o&r. '? wodd regret to see it go to the States as so 

much of our b r i c  and scientSc objects bave already gone."'07 Henri- insisted tbat the 

'05 EG Papers, Letter Henrietîa to Aliœ, 29 November 1918. 
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University display the mllectim and acimawIedge Oliver, an agremmt the U n i v e  honoured. 'O8 

Presicüng over the sale of her Native wllection demonstrated Hairietta's cantimting role as a 

"benevolent" aionim. 

During these years Himiet&'s appmach to "Indian women" demOllStrated the limitations of 

her liaeral faith in the iaw as a çolutim fo women's problems. She believed that legal equality 

would benefit Native wonm. The Law Cimm&e had resolved that the NCWC "se& such 

legislation as wiil raise the social status of our ladian women and &rd her equai legai protection 

wittt our white w ~ m e n . " ' ~ ~  Except fbr Emily Cummings and Dr. Ritchie, féw Corncil women 

showed mch personaI d u s i a s m  for the campaign or shared Henrieüa's 11- Henrietîa and 

Emily were appointcd as NCWC repmenhiives to the Social Service Council's Con- on 

Tntiian AffauS in 192 1. Using non-uldian wmen as role models helped solidify the stefeatype of 

- the sIovdy Indian wuman who neglected her house and her chiidren. in the 1920s, the Department 

of Indian Affairs mtervened in mothering and child care with iîs field matrons and social 

~orkers.~'* Instead of bringïng in Hemieûa's brave new world of equal legal protection, state 

intervention produced compuisory fostering and adoption of Indian babies, mvolunîary sterilization 

of Inàian wonien and a bitter legay of persecution and dis~rimination.'~' 

Most femmists shared Henrietta's view of the state as "benevoIent", grateful when 

governments responded to ?kir campaigu for mother's allowances, quai guardianship, minimum 

wage fbr women and divorce ref' Hensietta applauded îhe Alberta ûovernment's 19 19 
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Mother's Aiiowatlce Act which nmgnüd the d u e  of chüdbearing and suppoaed the principle of 

govermnerrt support to mother's with young children when the fàîher was negligent. Pioneer social 

workers, like Charlotte Whitton d o  p d h d  fiom such legislation, helpeù the state enter "into 

inadequate homes as the active agent ofrnidde-class values-"'" Hairieüa had approached the issue 

wiîh more idealism, expe&ng to estaùiish the miportance of motherhocd, not anticipatmg wcmen's 

claims would be SaCfificed for chiidren's ne&. In hindsigtg such legislafion perpehiated women's 

dependea.cy, substmiting a male-daminated state in place of the p h c h a l  M y .  

The patriarchal M y  concerned Henrietta and most .feminists of her &yy more than the 

evolving state as illusttated by the NCWC campaign to change Canada's divorce law.'13 Since her 

Quebec years, Henrietia had supported liberal reforms m mniage and divorce iaw to remove the 

double standard and ensure equity. The w a ~  heigiüened xnarried women's problans and created a 

clhaîe to press barder for reforms. The issue surhced as a dispute over whether the three prairie 

provinces muid grad di~orces."~ In Mar& 19 19, Henri- joined the NCWC de1egation to the 

Federal Govemment to present a divorce petition. Their four rewmmendations were premised on 

establishing equiiy and imifomllty across Canada, not enwuraging "la@ in divorce." They 

requested aEordable legal fées and provincial divorce courts "composed of men and womm 

~ u d ~ e s . " " ~  W~ves should be pennitted to have a separate domide and thus abIe to divorce a 

husband who 'W removed his domicile to another country." They also argued that women and 

men's legai identities shoiild be unaffectecl by marnage, a position Henrietta had fought for smce 

Veronica Smng-Boa& "'Wages For Housework': Mothers' Aiiowances and the Bepinnings ofsocial 
Security in Canada," Journal of Cmdian Studies, 14:l (Spring 1979); 25. See also Patricia Rooke, No 
Bleeding Heart. Charlotte mitron: A Feminist on the Right (Vancouver: University of British Columbia 
Press, 1987); Cynthia R Camacchio, "Nations Are Built of Babies": Saving Ontario Mothers and 
Children (Montreal and Kingsto~ McGiii-Queen's University Press, 1994). 

"3 See James G. Snell, In îhe Shudw ofthe Lmv: Divorce in Canada f 9Oû-Z93P floronto: Univemit, of 
Toronto Press, 1991), 44-45. 

"' Henrietta Muir Edwards, %aw Cornmittee Repori," NCWC (1918), 82. 

'15 HeMetta Muir Edwards, "Lam . .. the Petition on Divorce: NCWC Yearbaok (Iglg), 90. Woman 3 
Century, April 1919,lO. 



h 1890s."~ Despite their a r t s ,  piecemeai refonns did not occur until1925 and 1930. The 

Cardan public, the judiciary, and the state resisted ndefhhg the nature of the M y  and 

women's role within this structure. F m  Canadians were pnpared to question the ideal of the 

conjugal M y ,  a -concept which had ideulogid, economic and political diniensim. Canadian 

Society supported "the ideal of nmilinn" which Micheie Barrett and Mary McIntosh bave 

srplained as 'MlitiQiiy pro-fkmîly ideas." Such views served to strengthen the ideal fbdy 

composed of a de-bre;idwimier and a fémale domestic.labou.reruref '17 

Postwar labour d c t  deqxned Henridta's support for an interventionkt state which would . 

be an ccbpartkl umpiren, medkthg betweai capital and labour. She echoed the same message of 

industrial hannony through c o o ~ o n  which William Lyon Uackeazie King had advocated in the 

or labour conflict, boîh absent fkom southern Alberta's ranching commlltuty, dictated Henrietta's 

position. Had she liveci in Medicine H&t, Lethbridge or CaIgary, ,ber views mi& have been las 

superficial, uninfomed, and romantic. In Company wÏth most Canadian feminists, Henrietîa 

welcomed Alberta's 1917 Factory Act f i c h  established a minimum wage for worlang ~ornen ."~  

Hemietta explained that this "iMng wage of $1.50 per SW made Alberta "- the first Province, 1 

think, to pass such legisMion," but ignored many women's miticism that the rate was too low. 

Margaret Lewis, a fonner English WSPU member, became Factory Inspecter, a position she held 

" 6  Hemietta Muir Edwards, "Law Comrnittee Report," NCWC Yearbook (1921). 97-98. 
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for ttie nact semltem years.'m 

Atthe lgl7NCWC Convention, MediCneHatdelegatesaiedtodktsupport f0r"theunion 

label'' campai- Mrs. Bellamy rnoved What as a guar- ofgood cOaditi01ls and wages for 

the employees, the National Coimcit of Women imdatakes to have the union label on all its printed 

maî&ei', and argued tbat the Typogcaphicai Union %as the oldest uni- standing fbr quai pay to 

men and wome~~" While Cal&aryys Presidmt Alice Jarniescm supported the resolution, Heniietta 

d e d  and merely requested c ~ c a t i o n  Afkr the ce~~I~on's narrow deféat, the NCWC c;reated 

a speciai c o r n .  to study the labour question. The NCWC's Standing Co& on the 

-on of Women's Labour repmented the extent of Hemietta ami the NCWC's 

acc~mmodation to 

The general st&s of 1919 m Wiimipeg, Calgary and Edmonton reinforced Henrietta7s views 

on govemment regulatioa At the request of Calgary's Mayor, Henri- joined a cornmittee 

investigating the C0nn;ct. "Capital and Labor are both to blame'' she argued, adding that capital 

must pay "a fàir and sufncient wagey' and the governent should set "a fked rate" for a fkir profit 

% protect the general public and particularly the working ciasses." Ifpro&ahg ended, working 

people could purchase ''simple and siable comforts." One can hear the Montreal bourgeois m her 

anaiysis that, "a tastefUl and durable carpet, a ~rnfôrtable reading chair, and a fkv  books of which 

he is himself the owner, the woriàng man might h d  home a more attractive place than those resorts 

where radi- is invited." IP As Harietta k, Alberta's coal mining tom had an " ~ o u s "  

repuîation for radicaiïsm. An advocate of state paternaIism, she believed govemment m o n  of 

the cuai industry wouid undercut discontent.'" 

lm ~lber ta  Club Women 's Blue Book, 123. 
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The 1920 NCWC Womenas P W r m  endorsed the principles of coileciive bargainiog, 

"cooperation and profit sharingn, quai pay fbr work ofequal value, and an end to sex 
. * -  disnunination as the basis fix unplopemtN ~ e v e r  having worked for wages m seventy-one years 

w l o d  Henrietta's understandiog of these important principles. With the hrmation of the Alberta 

Teachers' Alliancea af&r the 19 19 Calgary îeachers' strike, féxaate kaches demnnded e q d  pay. 

Henrieüa's vague response was thaî "equal salaries of men and women teachers is another 

indidm of h m  w~matl is Cornmg Mo her owa" lZ5 

Catching the mm era's spirit, the Womon 's Century launched a Iegai column m November 

19 18. As Hemietta exphid, "enkmchised women &kensn wanîed "accurate information 

concerning îhe hm of Canada". A condescending attitude, Iong and tedious discussions, and 

competition fiom young fende lawyers and journalists anxious to provide more stimulating pieces 

shortened He~etta's temm with the periodical.'26 Her ks t  piece accusecl Canadian women of 

king "superficial", passive and uninterested in kgal questions. Wmen were fortunate "our men 

foik are better than their laws," annound Henrietea 

Sheltered and guided by our Mers and husbands, the great majonty of us are as helpless as 
children and are not qiialined to fbrm an intelligent opinion of any document placed before us 
to sign - or to understand the great issues of the &y. But like chiidren, we are not too old to 
leam, and it should lx the endeavor of every woman citizen to remedy her lack of 
lmow~edge.'~ 

Such a paironking and eiitist lecture made Heniietta sound like an aging and boring autocrat. She 

promised more interesting material w d d  follow her "rather dry and lengthyn columu on '(the 

Consemition of Canada". Given this piece was submieced just after Muù's de&, her &ort was 

co~mendable.'~~ Her later piece on the proposeci changes to the NCWC Constiaition was more 

lZ4 Woman 's Cennvy. January 1920. 
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e x c i t i n g . u i r e ~ - e c t i n g ~ p r o p o s a t t o ~ t f u e e c o n v a ~ e r s t o e a c h S ~ C o m m i t t e e , ~  

mvoked natural laws. 'W has made living thgs  with varying number offkt from bipeds to 

cartipede," she expIained "but never one wrth two, much Iess three heads. YY 129 

Thme new miters, Edith Lang, Lillie Young Mc-, a d  Vera Robinson took over the 

legal column. Nennetta couid wt have been pleased since Lang had opposed her for the positiun of 

Law Couvemer- McKinney, a Calgary 'krriter of spiai iegal and news stork" asked to supervise 

1 "Rad Table Regarding Laws". A üFA supportery she openly cnticized the L i i  Guvemmene 

and initiated a pubiic b d e  with Henrie$ta over equal division of marital pmper&y.uO In her column 

McKinney questimed: "Are we asking for justice or &ritisn? Are we asking to be proteded 

agahst our husbands or are we askmg to be protected wi& our husbands?" Marriage must be a 

padmmhip of equals, McKinaq. believed and she advised veteran fenÜnists to abandon their 

requests for protection h m  k i r  husbands. '" Robinson, a hamster* pmmked in her 192 1 column 

"Legai Questions and Answers" to answer any questions, either in public or private, that nught be 

'boubimg our raders." Henrietta had difncuky competing with McKhney's sensational 

journalisrn and Robinson's prof&onai qualificatims, 

Attempts at dislodgiug Henrietîa h m  her executive positions fàiied. A organizer, & 

year Harrietta visiteci evezy Alberta Couucii, worked with tbeir executives and enwuraged 

participation in legislative refomi. The October 1919 and 1920 Provincial Couucil's Executive 

Meetings gatbed together over twenty womeri- The fesulting agenda which they presentad to the 

Alberta Government refiected long negotiatiog especially over manied property rïghts. Despite 

conaicg Henrietîa believed the Alberta CouuciI was the "best organization to consolidate and 

express the wishes of and represent the various groups of organized wornen" ï h e  Decanber 1920 

W O ~ L ~  's Cenfuty, May 1919,27. 

W O ~ ~ R  's Cemry, October 1920,33. 

13' Woman 's Centuty, ûctober 1920. 

132 Woman 's Century, March 1921. 



delegaticm, h r  example, requested sironger pro- l@Mon, hiberal divorce re&rms, support for 

chiidren %rn out of wedIockn and state care for "merrEaI defectives. lx3 

Hentietîa pIayed a major role at the 1920 St John, New BrUIlSWick NCWC Convention. 

Besides delivering the Law Convener and Alberta vice-president's reports, she sat on the Women's 

PIatform Cornmittee with Emily Murphy and Alice Jarnieson and assisted in preparing its special 

report. For s e v d  pars she had also been an active mernber of the Special Cornmittee on 

Revis i~~ l~totheCrimmalCode ,convenedbyDr.Grace~e~Shewasoneof"the  ' 

recq tkd  leaders of many a c o n d o n  baale", an honour shared with womn Wre Mrs. 

Cummings, Mis, Shortt and Mrs. Hamilton. '% Otten representing the cOllServative position, 

Henrieaa a h  introduced new initiatives such as ratfinn for women's appointment to juries, an 

issue deait with in the 1920s.'~~ 

T o u  are now citizens," explained the Woman's P f f i r m ,  echoing Henrietia's lecture on 

women's new respo~iilities.'36 After spendùig a lifêtime sbniggling for these rights, Henrietta 

refùsed to follow younger wmea She expected them to accept her leadership and experience. 

Behind her stubborn defénse of her executive positions lay her conviction that the work God had 

called her to do was still unfinished. Fresh campaigns, such as one fbr women's appointment to the 

Senate, had yet to be initiated. Although the 1920s privileged youth and modernity, to stop her 

activities seemed unîhhble. Hnrietta was wise to trust her instincts. Had she quietly retired f?om 

Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee Report," NCWC Yearbook (192 l), 41. 
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public service to her garden in Macleod, she woutd have missed becomhg one of the fimous five 

Alberta women. 



Some of Hemktk's dreams for wumen, as weii as her personal desire fbr fâme, were Werey 

reaked befbre her death During this decade she emefged as a sopbisticated political leader at ease 

asserting women's cibmhip ri-, Whcther it be to sit on juries, own an equal share of 

maîrimonial property, have their nationality not be dependenî upon mamage, or be appokkd to the 

Senate. Despite a growing anti-féminism and a resurgence of the ideology of domaticity, women's 

politics demoasttated e x @ m ~ a e l  Stroogaiinded f d e s  like NeUie McClung, Agnes 

Macpha& Irae Parlby and CairIne Wilson pioneered new paîhways foi women as rnembers of 

parhnent, cabinet ministas and senators. Special recognition also came to Henrieüa at the 1921 

NCWC Caigaq Conference, the 1925 ICW Washington Quinqcania,I the 1930 Monctan NCWC 

Gmférence and during the 1929 "Tersons Case".3 

Now a senior activist, Hennetta expeded to be takai seriously by govenunent officiais, 

women's organizations and especially NCWC manbers. This was a taU order considering that 

"feminism came under heavy scnrtiny - and £ire - by the end of the 1920~'~~ a dec.a.de which 

privileged y o a  innovation and technology. ' In the afbmath of the war, discord dominated all 

l Veronica Smng-Boa& "Independent Women, Problematic Uen: F i  and Seçond Wave Anti-Feminism 
in Cana& h m  Goldwin Smith to Retty SteeIe," O-onal Worlring Papers in Women 's Studies and 
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Haven and London: Yale University Press, 1986), ch. 6. 
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Party and the United Famiers of Alberta, gained m popularity. The labour movement b d e d  

fierceIy to keep their w a h m  gains. Everyone felt the impact ofthe automobile, the radio, the 

electrical and Commiinicatio~~~ revolution, and American popular cuitureture William Aberhart, 

Alberta's firture S d  Credit Premier, began his S d y  religious broadcast from Cdgary in 1923 

just as the Edmonton Grads, the ladies basketbal1 team, made thWr bid for mtemational £rme.' AU 

over North America, a& féminists like Henrietîa fought two contradictory stereotypes. To some 
* .  critics, theu insistem;e on remaving "sex discnrmDaticmn was an "archaic" message. To others, . 

their demands were too '"ftIcuristi~''.~ 

StilI qirItuat, ambifious and tenacious, Henrietta navigated the s t o q  1920s remarkably 

weL True to her evangeliwl roots, she believed Chnstians died " d y  when they had fhE.üed their 

mission in tbis wor~c i .~  For as long as she enjoyed good health, Heurietta worked towards 

actùaing women's full participation in Canadian public l e  a cause she believed was divineIy 

inspired. Not every issue attracted the actnrist's inierest. W e  Henri- favored McClung's 

campaigu for women's ordination in the United Church,'she had never sou@ a leadership position 

in the Anglican Church, a denomination in which she never felt fidy comf~rtable.'~ Hemietta 

6 !ke John Herd Thompçon and AUen Seager, Cano& 1922-1939: Decades ofDiscord (Toronto: 
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Amelia parhcipated m the de- suf~irnding union ofthe Methodists and Presbyterians. By not 

engaghg in such religious stniggles, Hennetta steered ciear of a spirinial cri si^.'^ 

~ e m a s t o f h e r c o a t a n p o ~ , ~ ~ ~ h e r y o ~ s p l l l t i m t i l h e r ~  

Journalists and mworkers frequently ccmmiented on her "gallant lMe figure" of nVe féet, her 

boundless energy and ber vivacious personality. I3 S d  anecdotes h m  îhe 1920s caphrred 

Henrie#a's spunkjness, a qualiey absent from her voluminous legai repurts which were wriaai in a 

more mascuIine voice to ccmvey d o r i t y ,  knowledge and analysis. The k t  story cornes fiom the 

192 1 Calgary NCWC Convention. Just b&re delivering a speech, the M y  Hemietta decideci such 

a Iatge audience woufd have difliculty seing her. To the delight of her Meners, she quickly 

cijmbed onto a chair on the pIatfonn and began her talk. Younger Council womai marveled at the 

seventy-two-yeardd veteran, still as féisSr and humornus as wer, mconcenied about falling." 

These same quafIties i m p d  her grandciddren. Muir's dau- Joyce Edwards, a stuclent 

at the University of Torontu, d e d  coming hane for holidays and driving her grandmother in the 

M y ' s  new autoniobile dong the Ottawa River to Henrieüa's summer home. The fàster Joyce 

drove, the more her grandmother enjoyed herse~f.'~ Joyce expIained Henrietta sometimes requested 

to stop ai the Parliamentary Library to do "some research". Another favorite "grandmather 

" Sec George Rawlyk Champions of Tmth: F m b n t a f i ~ m ,  ModernLsm and rhe Mmmrtime Baptists 
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incident" ocairred d u h g  an Ottawa dimier parîy. Severai male guests, knowing Henrietea's 

tempaaace poIitics7 Pnderestmiated her wit A £ k  dinner, the men mnsred on smoking in nont of 

theladiesratherthan~OUfSi&aswascu~t~mary.KnowingthemensrpectedaIecture, 

Hairetta instead asked fbr a cigarette, q R c l u e s t e d  that one ofthe gentIemen light & thanlIed bmi 

graciously and thai smoked the entire cigareae with pleasure. The more uncOmfOr&bble the men 

became, the f;utrr HenrÏetta puffe4 howing her fernale hostess would censure her husband later 

that eveaiqgeveaiqgI6 

Since the elâeriy Hearietta took great pleasure in recountmg nich escapades with M y  

members7 her humor, wi& and idiosyncrasies m n  became legendany. Granddaughter Claudia 

insisted Henrietta refùsed to Wear a brassiere. Her defense agamst such new fâshim statementr was 

predictably a religious one. She humormisly cpîpped that if God had intended women to be so 

dresseâ thus he would have provideci them with a bra" Although M y  members considered 

Henrietta and Amelia ''hea1t.h fhatics", the sisteis kept th& own couuse1 and experimented with 

cW%rent herbd drinks. Thqr aiso advised their granddaughters to atrmd universa/, have a careef7 

Iead usefiü Iives, and ignore their culture's growing pfe~ccupation with beauty, s e x d î y  and 

domesticky." One great n i a  recalled king uncornfortable every time HefLfietta visited their 

Edmonton home. With pierchg eyes, her imposing great aimt would dways a& "Weil? what 

useful work do you plan to dertake this year."Ig Henrietia did not mean maniage. Her 

conventional niece never found an acceptable response, nor did maq young Caoadian women 

raised in the interwar years. Although yoitap;er womm admired Henrieüa's vitality, ffew understood 

her drive or were wiiJing to foIlow in her footsteps. 
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Fnistration at younger women's passiveness occas idy surfaced in H e m ' s  NCWC 

reports. In 1928, for example, she urged Canadian women ta leam about the St. Lawrence 

Waterway Project, c o d y  arguing that " m p  and control of Canada's greatest asset, her 

w powei' would "becorne enonnously valuable." Henrietta cornpIained that : 

many of our women do not realize their respansi'biiities for the acticms of their representatives, 
who act fbr îhem in the Legislature, and take M e  intemt in how the business of the 
Govermnent is carried on. Oae k i s  like saying to them, 'Marb, Martha, Thou art cirefui 
and troubled about many things", trina! compared to the nderest of our cmmtr~.~ 

Even when oirtlining a new poiiticai issue, Henrietta reliai on religious imagery to capture her 

message. At age eightae, she reportexi leaviug a meeting with the Alberta Premier féehg the 

canference had been worthwbiie. ' m e  we may not get ail we ask fôr yet we always make some 

progress and we must ever remember that "Eternal Vigilance is the Price of~iherty''.~~ 

The 192 1 Alberta provincial eledon disappointeci rather than surprised Henrietta who had 

been vigilant in campai- for the ~i'berals.~ W e  lecûuing to UFWA and WI groups the 

previous year, she had encounîered growing ho- to the Li'beral Govement. Writing to the 

A#omey General regardhg their reissuing of her pamphlef The Legal Status of Women Alberta 

Henrietîa asked: "Did you see my reply to the statement by Mrs. McKinney m the Calgav Herald 

thaî women in Alberta had not rights worth mentioning?'" She continuai: '7 am not keen in 

appearing in newspapers but the statement was so very unfair to the present governent that 1 

d d  not let it pass." 23 Before the election, Henrietta acceptai many lecture invitations fiom nual 

women's groups. As a result, work on her pamphIet was put aside, but as she explained her t h e  

was "weii spent in enlightening themn since many women were "very un)àir to the Govemment 

20 Henrieüa Muir Edwards, "Law Cornmittee Report," NCWC Pearbook (l928), 56. 
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impresive record on most women's issues -thaI is except dower rights- nual womm wanted a 

fànnersy government in office. 

Predictably, a w e  in govemment did not sigdicantly aiter the direction of women's 

campaigns, alîhough Neliie McClung and Irene ParIby's presence in the LegisIaaire mcreased 

women's visiiility and iduence. Amerta's progressive record on women's legislation was the 

r e d t  of womenys eirtensive dgmhhg, able leadership, innovative st~~stnicft ires,  £hg& alliances and 

cammon féminism. Few studies acknowIedged this because Alberta women's politics during the 

post-sufçage era has been poorly re~earcbed~~ One polifical s c i e  incorrectly argued thai 

British Columbia r e p d  the only province where fanale MLA's f o n d  alliances with 

m e  organizations. Until r e d y ,  most studies have considered women's achiwanents 

marginal and blamed d h g e  leaders and their philosophy for the presumed "fidure'' ofwomen's 

politics to bring about revolutionary changes in the 1920s. t8 Such interpretations u .  

the impact of patriarchal politid structures which remamed M y  intact in Alberta as eIsewhere 

in the 1920s.~ 
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As John Blue, the provinciai legislaiive Iiirarian renmrked, Alberta womai had "a geWis fbr 

o q p n h l i < ~ - ' ~  The Provùicial Executive Cornmittee providexi a h m  fbr women's organid01ls 

to debate issues and lobby the Gmmma& Club m e n  who had worked m e r  for many yearS 

showed a weak attachent to partisan politics, e s p e d y  whm they were shuttied into subordinate 

roles in women's auzBliaries. Most m e n ' s  o ~ i o n s  preféned the ir&pxhî voice which 

the Cornmittee provided. In Canada, as m the United States, womeu mabmhd their tradition of 

exerting politicai influence through vohtary organization and COLLtmued their eariier pattern of 

lobbying. 31 in the Alberta Legishue, however, Neiiie McCIung's presence as a Li'beral 

opposition member and irene Parlby's position as the WA's Minster Whout Portfolio reassured 

Hemietta tbat women and ferninist dbnns wodd receive a îàir heating. Every issue wornen ra id  

m the 1920s involved extaisive networking, the question ofmarriecl women's property 

rights. 

From 19 18 until1926, the representatiyes who atfended the Provincial Executive Commiîte's 

annuai fdl meetings &bated dower rights and the "comriiunity of interest" principle." Everyone 

agreed that the present Dower Act did not protect married women, especially since the 19 19 

amendment appeared to cancel earlier guarantees. Alberta judges gave the Act a narrower 

interprebtion than the Legislature had iatended. Enough cont'usion sasted to cause severai Alberta 

judges to re~uest cianscation fiom the üFA govenmer~t.~~ For seven years, &mietta's Committee 

had petitioned for an amenclment "to t o e  to the wife the use of her home dunng her husband's 

Lessingers (Boston: G. K. Ha& 1993)' 93-107. 
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iiktime, and the use of the fiirnihrre ofthe homestead after her husband's death" " Beiog the 

CommiîWs Chairmaq Hanietta presented theu modest request when the  del^^ met witù the 

Premier each January. Behind the scenes, howewer, she campaigned vigorously within each Aiberta 

Councii for "equal property nghts." 

Council women opposed her a r t s ,  especially Jean Williamson, the President of Medicine 

Hat's LCW, Poho peppered the Liberal and UFA govemmnt offices with long and angry leüers. 

Writmgto AttomeyGRieralBoylein 1917sheaccusedHer~iettaofpromoting "EQuaIPmperty 

Rights" and smugiy q l a m e d ,  "we voted agakt t h .  The next time she came she sprung 

comrmmity righîs on us." Appareatly Williamson sai4 '1 see no cWèrence" adding %xcept in the 

name." She cbaiienged Henrietta to put the question to a vote. Henrietta de~hed ,~~  but her growing 

duence within Alberta women's o ~ c m s  womed opponents like Williamson who m e d  

the Govemment that mai did not fivour such legislaticm. ''Many of these women acceptai 

coxnmunity nghts because Mrs. Edwards said so," she complained '7 am positive tbat the women 

of Alberta are not ready to express an opinion of whaî wodd be best. They have not saidied 

enough." Despite numerous detailed explanations fiom the solicitor in the Attorney Gmeral's 

office, Williamson refused to accept that "any property wbich the wife had before mankge remains 

her separate property and does not becorne mrnmunity property after rnarriage and cannot be 

touched by the hu~band.~' She took a pessimistic view of m m  and the law. Since mmied 

women codd not accept paid ernploymenf she argued, husbands should pay women for the 

services they provide. as housewives. She asserted that men should never bave m x s s  to women's 

separate property nor shouid wives be liable for their husbands' debts, a matter over which they 

HeMetta Muir Edwards, "Report of the Aïberta Prwincial President,* NCWC Yearbook (1922), 44. 
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rmIy had any contro~ .~~  

Afler 192 1, women's organizatim increased their pressure on the m m  üFA Govefnmexrt to 

resolve the dower quesiion Fnistrated wah another four years of iaactivity, Henrietta charged the 

governrnent with betraying m e n ' s  interests. The incident which txiggered her protest was the 

UFA govemment's refusal to pas Iegisitim correding the Jobmson vs. Johnson decisi- a case 

*& ClearIy violated the hkntion of Dower Ad. T e  have not got what we thought we had", 

complained Henrietb ad@, Ywe kmw now we are not p m t e ~ k d ' ~ ~  Every year, since 19 18, the 

UFWA had a h  d e d  fbr @ property rights for married women " Finaiiy, on their behaif, 

Irene Parlby introduced "An Act Estabhhüq Cormnunity of Property as between Husband and 

WS'  in the wmter of 1925. Attendance at the November 1924 Provincial Ex& meeting 

rdected women7s anticipation of this Iegisiaüon. Hemieaa and Councii members met with Neiiie 

McCIung, Nice Jarnieson, and repreSentatives h m  the Alberta Association of Registered Nurses, 

the IODE, the WCTU, and the UFWA "guestç." 'Ihey attempted to anive at a CO- on the 

"economic position of manied women." 4' 111 February, the delegation met with the Premier and 

discussed the controversial bill. When the biü was predictabiy defhîd in the Legislature, the 

Governent formed a commiaee to study the question - composed of Henrietta, Emily Murphy, 

Irene Parlby, UFWA representative Mrs. F.E. Wyman and lawyers Miss S.M.G. Duftl George 

Ross and F. De Roussy de  des." 

AIthough Hemiet&a had supporteci the Act as a "concrete plan to recognize the right of a wife 

to an equal economic s t a t u  with ber husband", she M y  concluded that the "women of the 

Anorney Generai Papers, Letter Jean WiI'liamson to Hon Mr. Browniee, 22 Januaq 1922. 
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frovincen did not faveur such legislation" In 1926, the Govermnent passed several amenmnerrtn, 

as recommended earlier by the Provincial Executive, to strengthened the Dower Act. On behalf of 

the Commiaee, HemiHienrietta tbanked the Premier. "Great s & d & ï o n  is expressed," she explained "on 

all sides by the women at this protection to their interests in their home.& As a h i  democrat 

d o  was accu~bmed to working wi?bin the parliamentary system, Henrietta accepted compromise 

aIthough she never wnœded deféat. Her Cornmittee retumed the next year with a request fbr 

further changes to the Dower Act. In the meanfime, the Govemment Cornmittee launched a 

thorough two-year study. In the end their report a h  concluded that public opinion was not behmd 

the concept o f c ' ~ i m i t y  property." 45 Women's claim to conîrol their property and aiso receive a 

share of the husbands' property was "an & positionn, the report asserted. Hauietîa certainly 

supported the Cornmittee's view thaî "there s h d d  be an equal sharing of both assets and 

li&iMesyf6 The Cornmittee, however, merely recommended the Dower Act be amendeci &hg a 

wife "one-half of the surplus after a forced sale of a 'homestead' under mortgage." They further 

suggested the term homestead be defimi as six lots or one acre in urban areas and 320 acres in 

Beyond the mariai women's property question, Hemïetta joined other Aiberta women's 

their cnisade agaiust the %le-minded", which resulted in the 1928 Alberta Sexual Sterilizaton 

Act, was defkh1y not progressive. " The Proviaciai Executive Cornmittee supported the WWA, 

-- - 
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the driving fbrce for this legisMan, even thnigh Henri- was not a stroog eugenic supporter. Dr. 

He1en MacMurchy ied the NCWC's while in AIberta, Irene Parlby and Emily Murphy 

became key spokespenons.~ Given the strrngth of Henrietta's evangelical faah and her iiberal 

danocratic convictions, e L t v i r O n m d  and religious solutions appealed to her. For sexual ofEnders 

and "moral perverts", however, she had always beIieved castration to be the only workable 

soluti011, In cornmon with Parlby and Miuphy, she optimistically assrmied t h .  govemmeat officials 

and he&h profèssionals wouid acairately im meatal illness and aMid gender discrinzinatims1 

In 1928, H e ~ e t î a  was appointed as &an women"s rep-e on the Alberta 

Govmmerrt's Advisory Cairnnittee on HeaW. created as an adjunct to the of~ealth? 

M y  twa other women, one fiom the UFWA and the other nOm the Alberta Registered Niuses, 

served on the cornmittee. During the fhst year, Hemietta jomed other represenfatives to encourage 

the adension of the UFA Govemmait's travelling clinics, the d o n  of f%e medical exams for 

school children and public hedth education, and the estabiishmeiit of public heaW services in nual 

areas. a However she was Iess progressive on d e r  questions. Henrietta supported the natMst 

sentiments which fiowed b l y  among the members ofthe Govemment's AdMsory C m  on 

Women's Immigration Colonies of non-English spealang unmi-, they argued, should be kept 

"d ewugh for each member to be brought into contact with the Canadian eLlvifomnent." Like 

her feiiow commiaee members, Henrietta believed that large coIonies which did not assimilate 

presented a "menace . . . to a Grtater United Canada." y 
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same degree as the prwmcial and féderal caxpaigns for women to serve as jmrs. Now that 

womenwerecitizais,sheargued,tJievshoddreceivethismipo~responsi'biiity.Despitesuch 

logic, only the initial victory came easiiy. Responding to petitions fiom Henrietîa's Cammiaee and 

pressure h m  fémale MLA's, the ûovefiment passed the 192 1 Alberta Jury Act *ch permittsd 

wamen to serve m civil cases. A maximum of three femalejurors could be requested by a fémale 

d e h h t .  if the plaintiffwas also a m e n ,  di six jurors could be f d e .  Women were not 

permitted to serve on criminal cases since fèderal legislation requiredjwies to be kept togeihr 

during a triai, a wpiremeoit that many fkmd would darnage women's rep~tation.~~ Accordhg to 

one reporter, MLA Louisa McKimmey "pertindy asked why women could not serve on any jury, 

seeing they wdd be present at the case." McKinney reasoned: 'We have women lawyers and 

wornen maghme, why then would it soi1 a good worqn's mind to sit on a jury?"s6 AWough 

Henri- and the NCWC Law Cornmittee annuaüy petitioned the Federal Govemment to amend 

the Criminal Code and require "mixed juries", they encountered deep-seated opposition." Sex 

remained grounds for exclusion h m  criminal cases d the 1972 amendment to the Criminal 

code.'8 

Women's request to serve on juries challenged male biases and sparked deep-seated fears 

about giving women power and responsibihy, righîs tradifïonally associated with mascuhity. The 

Nanaimo LCW's resolution on mixed juries asserted t h  it was ditir  for one sex to monopolize 

the administration of the law. Men represented an "unwnscious sex viewpoiut". Women's 

Howard Palmer, Pattern of Prejudice: A Hisîory of Nativism in Alberta floronto: McClelland and 
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not in possession th& fkuhies." Such a situation, their representative concluded, was "a refiection 

of the dark ages whai waman was b e l i d  to be an inférior creabire." The dark ages prevaied 

longer than Henri- and Council wumen e;rrpected. In "progressive77 Aberta, women d d  c lah  

exemptimfi~jurydutysimplybecausettieywere~e.Dependaicyand~remained 

nnnly linked in the Canadian collSCio~91ess. Since advertisements actively promoted passiviîy as 

sexually attmctive for womeh,61 a cool @on both m the govermnent and m îhe broader s o c i e ~  

greeted Hehetîa and the Law Cornmittee's proposais. Although the group Iobbied other provinces 

to pass jury legislation, few fb11oweù Aiberta's lead. Manitoba waited uutil 1952, New Brunswick 

1954, Prince Edward Island 1966 and Quebec heId out until 1971. 

M a t a ' s  fum hold on the Law Commiffee's convenership aiIowed her to play a leading roIe 

in the NCWC's ongoing campaigns. Despite éer many Alberta commitments, she arranged to 

attend the NCWC d v e  meetings, aknost eveq national conference and meet with himl 

officiais on a yearly basis. One characteristic example or ha involvement was the April22, 192 1 

deputation to the federai Minister of Justice, composed of hersei$ Dr. Ritchie Engkmd, Mrs. 

Show Miss Cannichael, and Mrs. llorbum and members of the Special Cornmittee on the 

Criminal Code. Each of their ten rquests, ranging fiompromen on juries and wife desertions as an 

extmîable offénse to a uniform Canadian divorce law, remained on the agenda throughout the 

1920s.~ Henrietta lauached a n m  campaigo fbr the personal naturalization of rnarried women, 

59 Henrietta Muir Edwards, "Murecl Juries," NCWC Yembook (1926), 93. 
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arguing tbat the 1920 Caoadian Nahiraliz;iticm Act should be amended to d o w  m e n  who marry 

aliens to retain 3hek own nationality when they so desire." She toid the Minister that "girls as weli 

as boys were educated m love of crnuitry, and it should not be made compuisoq to lay this 

patnotism at the aiter of ma-.& The ICW had encouraged members to campaigu for such 

legislaîïon m their mpctive countnes and to petition the League of Nations as d. 

Because legislaticm governing women's naturalizatcm involved the British govermnerrt, the 

Canadian gwetmnent refused ta make a public cornmitment despite numerom letiers and m e n t  

r e p d o n  fiom Henrietta to Prime. Minister MackenPe King and Minister of Juseice Earaest 

~ a p o i u t e . ~ ~  The campaigu exterxded fruther as well. On Apd 1,1924 NeUie McClung, at 

Harietta's urgin& placed a resoIution fivoring personal naturalization of married women before 

the Alberta ~egislature.~~ Although McClung received the province's moral support, the federal 

Liberals remamed silent, hiding behind the la& of umnbdy on the question displayed at the 1926 

Ùnpe;rial  onf fer en ce.^ The next year, Henn'etta again wrote to Lapointe aüempting to soiicit his 

support. Agnes Macphail, the fimi& MP, assisted by submiaing a molution on "personal 

mîwdhtion". hhqhail's move farced a debate in Ottawa but, as Hexuïetta gloomily reported, no 

further action occumxL6' Fortunately, Hennetta lived long enough to see the Canadian ûavertlxnent 

g m t  some ~ncessions to women in the 1930-3 1 Naftiralization Act. Helen Gregory MacGiU, 

Henrïettrr's successor as Law Cornmittee Convenery remarked: 

. . . ifthe laws of the busband's country do not make her of his nationality she may remain 
British, The same is in the case of the wifi: of the husband renouucing British natioltaliey. In 
the case of the Britishhrn woman she apply to the Secretary of State six months before 
change to retain British nationaiity. While these are advances the naîicmaiity of 
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* * Yean ofexperience taught Henri- that politicai campaigns to remove sex discnmmation fîum 

Canadian Iegisiation couid drag on forever. Femniists needed allies at every levei of gow'~rm&nit 

and ample patience to achieve even minor amendmentS. Studenîs of women's politics have argue. 

'krhere gender equality was legislated, it did M e  to Mnquish the persistene of patriarchy." 

-=- . * -  'on was prohiiited in "public or civil positions" by Britam's Sex 

DisquaiEcafion (Removai) Act of 1919, fernale teachers, nurses and civil servants who Inan-ied 

were forced to resign their posit i~ns.~ 

Progress on Canadian divorce d r m  and pension legdaxion was achieved only after the 

Ginger Group in the House of Gommons lent its support to the NCWC Law Commi#ee. In 1924 

Caigary's Independent Labour MPs, Joseph Shaw and William hine, intraiuced a motion m the 

House of Con1111ons in support of the principle of equaIity in divorce. The foIIowing year they 

introduced a bill to this effect. Canada's h t  divorce statute passed, thanks to the Law 

Commitke's effective Iobbyhg and the support and perseverance of sympathetic western M P S . ~  

As Agnes MacphaiI's speech indicaiecl, the d o n  supportai equity not h i o n  of divorce. 

'Tt wodd be a good thing to make maniage harder rather than easier," expained Macphail who 

shared Heonetta's wnviction that wonien amiri'buted more to marriage thaa did mea Sadiy, for ail 

their efforts, they merely became economidiy dependent? Henrietîa's Law Comittee pushed for 

k h e r  chauges to this act. W. J. Ward, a Manitoba Progressive MP, happily advanced their 

suggestions h m  1926 on- until W y  a bdl, known as the Divorce Jurisdicbon A* was 
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passed in 1930. Now manied women, who had eitha been deserted or lived spart tiom her husband 

for two years, could acqiiire a separafe domicile and commence divorce pnxedbgs. Pfeviously, a 

wifk miist establish deserticm lasting for two years More she d d  begin divorce prooeeding. A 

husband did not fhce the same q y h m n t s .  73 

The campaigu for women's appointment to the Senate, an appropriate syrnbo1 of womai's 

politics m this decade, represented not just another legai vicbxy for Henrietta but the climax of her 

long career. As befbre, despite spite plitical loyalties, Alberta activists employed nehvorking 

skilis to defèat the federal govmmiem's opposition. Such au- elicited stiffresistance by the . 

gedeman's club of male poiiticians and judges, revealed the wtomary governent inaction and 

profleci the "Alberta five's" astuîe poIitical M I s .  " ~ecenti~~dte ''Persdm Case" has captured 

public interest men in the West where the Senate historically has never been a popular institution." 

The story, how- is seldom placed in the ooatsd of Alberta women's politics where it properly 

beioogs. Emüy Mwphy d y  receives credit for initiating the cimpaign even though Henrietta 

fnaintained correctiy tbat the NCWC played an important role. '' In 19 19, the Law Co& and 

the NCWC petitioned for women to be appomted to the Senate f011owing the Senate's rejection of 

the House of Commons recornrnendation to raise the age of consent to eighteen, The Cound 

argued that since this body passed legishion anecting women, they shodd be rep- 

preferabiy by wornen. 'Ihat same year M y  Muxphy, now President of the Federated Womai's 

Institutes, enwuraged her group to request womm's appointment. 

When a western Senate vacaflcy arose in 192 1, calls for Murphy's appointment were foUowed 

by a NCWC res01ution to appoint Hennetta The Calgaq Councii's 1923 motion q m e d  that 

Henrietta desewed such r-on for "the splmdid semice she has rendered the women of 
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Canada by her intensive stridy of laws and by the many 6 r m s  broughî ôbout by the work of her 

~ommittee."~ The King ûrmmmm& however, siéestepped the women's petitim, argUmg that 

&on 23 of the Briiish North America Act, regardhg the qualincations d a  senator, specifïed 

%aien persons. To appoint a woman, the Govenmient explained, wouid require a COI1StitUticmai 

amedmeq a masure wcnnen's o ~ o n s  felt sure wouid never occw. At the 1927 

constitutionai d r e n c e  between the provinces and the fedeml govermnent, the issue ofwomen's 

eligi'bility for an appointment did not even surface. 7g 

During the next phase of the campaigu., Henrietta played a supporting rule. Emily Murphy's 

brother, who had r e c d y  been appointed to the Ontario Supreme Court, inf'ormed her about a 

section m the federal Srrpreme Court Act whïch alIowed "&erestd personsn to request an 

mierpretation of a wnstitirtional queseion presented in the BNA Act. Murphy sel& four 

prominent Alberta wlleagues - Henrietta Muir Edwards, Neiiie McClung, Irene Parlby and Lauisa 

McKinney. Each feceivecl a letter daîed August 5, 1927 fiom Murphy exphhg  her view thai an 

amendment was unnecessary and an appeal Iikeiy to be s u d .  Murphy suggested the group 

present three questions to the Supreme Court focusing on the cmdtutiOnaI ability ofthe federal 

govermnent to appoint women to the Senate. She requested each women join ber by signing and 

remnhg the let&er by register mailrn Thiç done, against the women's wisties, tbe Minisler of 

Justice and the Cabinet decided to focus on the question of women as "persans*, an issue the five 

wornen had tried to avoid, This old chesaiut had a long bistory in Alberta where debates on whefher 

women 'tvere" persans appeared a .  ewery politicai corner, starting with the movement to amend the 

municipal fianchise years d e r ,  but reappearing over women's appoinîment as judges." 

"Our procedure in submitting îhk to the Supreme Court was a wise one, instead of submitîing it to 
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Iikely came out now inîo opea opposition ( f i r d  out) because we have tbem by the short hair." 

Evertherealisf sheexpiainedThankGod,wearegoingtohavesomepowerfiil support beforewe 

are through with k4' 

The subsequent case Ekhvurdr vs. the Attorney Geneml of Chah ,  a ref idon of the 

alphabetid order of the names on the petition, has tieen well documented making only a brief 

summary necessuy. ûn24 April1928, the Supreme Court respwded negatively to the 

govemment's question "Does the word 'Pmns" in section 24 of the British North America Act, 

1867, indude fèmaie perscms?" AU &eh& agreed mat: "Womn are mt 'quaMïed persons" 

within the meaning of section 24 of the BNA Act, 1867, and therefbre are not eligile for 

appointment by the Governor General to the Senate of canada.'m UUnminately, correspondence 

between Murphy and Henri- has not survived so it is impossile to do more than spenilate on the 

women's private c o n v d o n s .  Their strakgy is, homer, clcar. Eight Qys after the judgmenî, on 

2 May 1928, M q h y  sent Henrietta and the others copies of an appeai to the Iudiciai Commi#ee 

of the Privy Councii. " Although new arguments were not advamed, the JCPC reversed the 

Canadian Supreme Court decision. On 18 October 1929, Lord Sankey decIared: 'sheir lordships 

are of the opinion that the word 'personsn in section 24 does include women, and that women are 

eligile to be summoned to and becorne members of the Senate of Caoada." 

Overnight Henrieaa and the other women became Caaadian ceiebnties. Interviews, îheir 

pictures, and the story appeared on the front page of rnost Canadian newspapers. Headlines in the 

Alberta papers explained ''Fenhkts in Senate Fit Win Triumphn and 'They're AU Persons 
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N# and toId readers "Legislathe Privileges Not Confmed to Males Under B. N. A. AC&''." 

Macleod was the one exception. Despite Henrietta's long residence in soutfiern Alberta, the paper 

carefidly ignored pubiicizing eiîher her role or the womai's success. Only a d edaorial 

appeami on 25 October statmg 'Women Are ~efsons*." FortuaateIy fbr Hencietta, the Calgary 

and Edmonton papers gave her ample aüenîion, as they had on so many previous OccaSi~ll~.  Formal 

recognition for Henri- h m  Macleod residents would have to wait for a féw more years. 

IiIenrietta's 1930 Law Report ptesended herjudgment on this legal victory. The rejoicing all 

through Canada," she wrote, %as not so much that it opend the door of the Caaadian Senaie to 

women, as it was that it rempiad the personal entity of women, her separate individdhy as a 

person." She proudly reported that Alberta had also recognized this by passing "its Act 

respectmg the Remaval of Sex disqualification." To achieve this victory had been Hemietta's 

personal mission for many years. Stiii a nineteenth-century fernale evangelicaI, her speeches de- 

anphasized women's role in the victory. Credit should go, she argua '% to the Nationai 

Councii of Wonien, second to Federal Governe* third to a ammittee of five Alberta women, 

who were the harvesters to go forth to reap where othm had s ~ w n . ' ~  For a seasonai politician, old 

patterns died hani At eighty years of ageI Hexuietta's speeches st i l l  demonstrated deférencei p o k  

denial, and the ceIebration of service rather than the admission of personal occomplishment- Such 

fàdiar habits were too deeply entrenched for Henrietîa's to abandan, especiaüy- before a critical 

public. 

FortunateIy7 as always, Henrietta had God on her side bewuse many Canadians expressed 

their disapproval of the wumen's bold actions and their 'hdi@ed" celebrity stahis. Despite 
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Hemietta's achowledgment ofthe Feded Governmenî, King did nat appoint any ofthe f i e  

wmm to the Semate vacancy. Instead the honour went to Cairine Wilson, ironically a we;il,thy and 

loyal eastem Canadian LI- and distant r e h e  of wenrietta.'' PredictabIy, @en the backlash 

against fhbkm, the nVe women's ~ ~ t y  was fkpently d e d  Hbo question. McClung 

qIained that she had received an anonymous leüer &'ch said: "Admire your plu& but not your 

spint In t h o e  action and view you belcmg to the @es of men closer than p u  do to wornan. 

The whole five of you. 1 seeiyour pictures." Although she responded with her usual cryptic hmnor, 

McClung ;istuteIy conclude& 'To say that a woman is not beadfid has been considered damaghg 

evidence agamst her and quite sufncienî to ofkt  her arguments.'" Tke male had the 

decency not to dwell on îhe women's age. McClung had pointed to this culturai bias against "aging 

women" m her earlier article, T U  Never TeII My Age ~~ain.* 

Although Henrietta had grown accustomed to igno- such views, like McClung she 

welcorned the r-on women's organizations lavished on the five petitioners. Typical was the 

reception @en in their honour by the Calgary Wornan's Canadian Club d e n  tbree hmdred 

women, most of d o m  H e e t i a  had known personally during her twenty-five years as an 

organizer, toasîd their success. Over the past decade the NCWC had frecruently honored Hemietta. 

In 1925, she had been elected to its e h  club of eighteen hunorary members, each one a personal 

fiiend. Also, she had been privileged to attend the ICW's Quinquennial Meethg in Washington in 

May and meet, for the last the7  h a  old fEmd and mentor IsfibeI  berd de en." Then, the October 

foilowing the JCPC's decision, she mveiied east to Niagara Fa& to attend the thirty-sevenîh 

'' Knowles, ch 3. Kate Wilsan, the elder sster ofNorman who was Chhine's hnsband, maxried W. C. 
Edwards, Oliver's older brother. 
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NCWC Ccmventiou and basked in the CounciI's hearty T e  feel much hmoured," 

declared the President, 'W Mrs. O. C. Edwards, Provincial President m Alberta, and for many 

years our Convener of Laws for the Protection of Women and Chiidm, was one of the five Alberta 

women who made the appesi1.& Absent fiom those who wished her well was CO-worker and fiend, 

Emily Wdoughby Cummings, who bad died that year. 

Aware that she might also "met her Master" soon, Henrietta enjoyed the last years of her life 

determined to continue "her work" In June 193 1, she tmvelled to Moncton, New Brunswick to 

attend her iast NCWC Convention Aloog the way, she visited her fâvonte phces, her easteni 

M y  and her fnends. Her daughter AIïce later comrnented that "she was feeling so weU and had 

such a happy the .  As a mark of their esteem and afkcdon the e d v e  presented her with a 

travelling case, which greatiy touchai her." Among the many trips which she had made over the 

years, Hemietta told her daugtrter this was "the pleasan6est trip." " But it was not ail pleasure for, 

as her lengthy Law Report revealed, HeKietM still foliowed every legal battle in Canada. She 

inftinned her readers that the Quebec Franchise Biii was deféated but explaineci, ccour French sisters 

are now ieading in the h c h i s e  b d e  and are hopeful of ~ i c t o r y . ' ~  

Back in Macleod, Henrieüa worked on a new but fimih project, the creaîion ofa lirary fbr 

the community, an ambaious assignment given the economic conditions. In December 1930, as a 

representative of the NCWC, she had attended a Conference on Library Service held at the 

University of Alberta. At the conclusioq an Alberta Library Association was fomed. Henrietta 

also leamed thai the Victoria Leiigue in London, m d  d d  help start a library. Writing in 

February 193 1, she explained to the secretary that: 'the iack of Library Service is a real privation 

in the nual district of a new country such as the western prairie Provinces of  anad da.'^ 98 the 
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books arrived, the indusûious Henrieüa, acting on behalfof the LCW, peritioned the m u n i e  

for permission to create a reading room out of the abandoned jail. The cautious Mayor responded: 

'1 w d d  iike to suggest to the Local C o d  of W0men.t.e advisability of proceeding siowly m 

this matter," and explained "times are most cerCainIy d.ifiicult-* ï h e  fiery &mietta wmte back 

with unusual sarcasm and demandPA assurances that the building would be theirs by spring, 

e x p u  that a f k  only two days they had Hty-five members. On the 8th Octaber 193 1, the town 

councii responded wIth the guarantee to Henrieüa's c0mmittee.'Oo 

Eventhoughshewcrs~Hav ie t tac~ thePmvinc ia lExecut ive~samnra l  

gatherizig in Calgaq on October 23 and 24,193 1. Returnmg home Henrietta soon deveIoped 

pneumunia and died peacefiilly in her sIeep on Nuvember 9. 'Tor her we cannot grÏeve," qained 

h a  daqghkr Alice in her letter to Lady Aberdeen. "It was how she wished to go, in the mi& of her 

work The spirituai world was so close to her and we feel she has gone home to her w d s  to be 

wiîh her Saviour and her loved one~."'~' This same view was expressed in a letter wriîten by a 

young Edmonton Council worker. Mary Ponton explamed to a fnend: '3 am feeIing so sorry and a 

dear old fiend has gone . . . She always made time to come to dinner or tea or to spend Sunday 

afternwn, and was so ïnterestiug and fidi of her work. She was most modest and unassuming and 

said that the Lord was just usmg her for His mouthpiece and her intefigeme was a gift h n  Hh 

to enable her to do His work. She was a wonderful womaa and 1 think it is kmdfid to h e  until8 1 

years and be as vigorous and alert as you mer were." 'O2 Such private recollections, siressing as 

they do Henrietta's spirituai faith, need to be placed dongside the many public tributes which her 

death evoked. These emphasized her secular achievements, calhg her a g m t  Canadian and "one 

- - -  
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of nature's gentlewumen" 'O3 Both were important sides ofHenrieüa's c h z t a .  BIessed with 

remarkable seIf-cdnfidence, Hemietta had aiways known "where she was gomg" and ignored any 

messages for the broader culture which did not me& with her convictions. 

When asked several years earIier to refiect upon lift: k r  the !mefit of the Canadm Home 

Jmmal's readers, HeLinetta @y outlined her personal philosophy. "AU my Iifè," she wrote' 

"ûod's Barnier o'er me has been love. Loolciag back 1 see that some of the tragedies and hard 

things of rny life have been my g r e .  blessings." Ever the optimist SIX contimied"Ibave 

travelled a long way cm the Road of Lifé, always up". S* to younger women, Henrietta 

asserted that "Going dom the Hill of Lifê, is a heathenish expression". As a Chidan, she i h l y  

believed thaî 'We are not gohg down, we are chnbing up." Holding such a view meant that 

Henrietta feared neiîher old age nor death Indeed she rejected the very idea of chth, telling her 

readers: "1 am sure there is no death, only a passing on to thiugs more wwderfirl and more 

bea& of which man has not evea conceived." She counseiled her audience to wnsider that 

"when we r& the end we Ieave our mortal part and take fiight mto the Ocean O ~ E ~ . " ~ ~  

Doubt, despair and confusion were fbreign concepts to Hexuietta. In an letter, written to her 

daughter Alice on the eve of ber Weth wedding anniversary, she reflected: 

. . . in Iooking back the way seems strewn with blessings, hard p h a s  there were sometimes on 
the r d  but what happy wmpanionship! What a son! What two dear daughters! What a 
husband! ! 1 thmk féw women are as blessed as 1.1 feel gratefùl to God fÔr 1 do not deseme 
whai he has given me - my husband and 1 waiked together in perfêct accord for 39 years. M y  
children have never &en my any anxiety. It is true 1 sit a h e  here tonight, but Aunt Mm is 
with me, in looking backward h m  childhood my p5ith has been strewn wiîh love and care7 in 
lwking forward is the joyfd &y of reunion.lM 

Despite such nimantic raniniScences, Henrieüa's iifè had never been easy. Had she been tempted to 

indulge in self-pity, she wuld have found ample fuel to &E this sentiment. The early de& of ber 

daughter, son and husband, Oliver's career fidures, their constaut fiuancial predicaments, the 

'O3 Calgmy Herdd, 19 November 193 1. 
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famiy's many moves and her isolation in Macleod make' a lengthy list which could go on to mclude 

her mfdfiiled dreams for a politicai mreer, endless 'Yutile" WOIX~I'S campaigus and the scorn she 

hadreceivedfiommanyresidem inherlocal~ommunic.y.btead,Instead,ettabelievedshewas 

privïieged and blessed. Life was a spinnial journey designed with a purpose complete with a 

reward at the end. 

At a specid service canducted on 1 1 November 193 1 at Macleod's Christ Chur&, many town 

residents, previously so begrudging m their acaqtance of their %mous" citizen, fbUy paid 

generous tribute to Henrietîa The clqyman's text was Psaim 1 16, verse 15: c'Precious m the sight 

of the Lord is the deârh of his saint." 'O6 Not surprisingly, Henrietta had requested to be bu* in 

Edmonton beside Oliver, Margaret and Muir. The capital gave her a massive, formai fùneral 

refiecting her quarter century of involvement in women's politics.'07 In riemnininej an evangelid 

k.minint, Henrietta had challengeci the 1920s priviieging of youth and beauty and asserted her right 

as a veteran to lead the Alberta Couuciis and the NCWC Law Cornmittee. A produd of a religious 

age, she was not seduced by the pleasures of "Corporate America" as were rnany younger Christian 

women. 'O8 TO the end of her iifé she believed she was ''ûod's Mouthpiece" commissioned by "ber 

Master" to work for women's equality. 
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Gmstructiag the biography of a 'hiodest and unassuming" Canadian womaa is a chalienging 

theoreticai project. A refuctam subjecg Hennetta raisted such intrusion. ïumsely private and 

spintual, she wanted her public service to be ranembered  no^ her personal lie. Over her long 

career, Henrietta d e h i l y  avoided drawiug pubric atknhn to h d  as anything d e r  tban a 

seldom interviewed by joumalists m amtrast to ber mlieagues Nefie McClung, Emily Murphy and 

hem parlbY.' Nor did she tell k r  own story iike ~cCltmg,' alIow younger colleagues to prepare 

her biography as Murphy and Parlby a3 or encourage ber fnends and fhdy  b publish any 

tribute a f k  her death. As " W s  mouthpiece" Henrietta expcteû to receive her reward in 

Heaven. Her Iegacy to Canadian women was "her work", as ha tombstone staîd, not ber Me. 

beside more h o u s  ~ o n d  d h g s t s .  Most historians have echoed this judgment making 

the erasure of Henrim's vo ie  compkte. ûniy an identity as a member of the "Famm Five" 

saved her fiwm anonymity and made this biography po~sible.~ 

subject, as "etta", the me name which foliowed her fiom birth to death. 0th- such as Miss 
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Muir or Mrs. Dr. Edwards represented stages of ber lifè but never its totality. F i  and reveahg 

a woman's subjectivity, Were  the subject becornes hm to us through her actions and her 

history", should be the central task ofmmen's biographers, explains Kathleen Barry. This does 

not mean identifying with Henrietîa, a process which Barry argues is "an obj&cation of the 

d e r  - a refiisal of subjectivity.* k u g h  reconstntcting the signiscant and insi&cant moments 

m a iifè story, a biographer establishes agency. In making such choices, a womaa's subjectivity is 

d e d .  Along with French philosopher Paul Ricoeur, Barry stressed the importance of time and 

of narrative in ckconstructing the d u a h  that have "unpeopled history." Good biograpby M d  

"render the constnicted divisions that separate saciai history fiom grand history, divorce theory 

fiom reality, macro fkom micro, iato categories." '. 
Taking Henrietta seriously as a ccsubject" iwolved locaîing and understanding the choices she 

made and the lifè she cmstructed as a womau in a palriarcha1 society. Beyond this personai story, 

lies anoîher. Here the stage is the Canadian women's movemed and her importance as a 

representative figure. Uncovering this dimension involved questioning the wilected wisdum of 

social, iriteilectuai, poIiticai and women's history. After listeniag to Henrietta's words and 

foilowing h a  actions, the centrality of her evangelid Protestant faith became clear as did the 

itnportance of this tradition to her féminism and the Canadian women's movement. Henrietta's 

diary, for example, sûessed the importance of her conversion experience while her public activities 

fiom the 1870s onwards always emphasized the religious perspective whiçh sbe shared with CO- 

workers. Whiie working "in the Master's vineyard", Henrietta explaineci, 'l always félt tbat I dweit 

among fiends." Although these words were wri#en in 1897 as she was leaving Ottawa and îhe 

YWCA Presidency, they applied equally weii to her lengthy public keer.8 
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Family, country, c h  and gerider defined the corktext within wkch Hem&& made her lifé 

choices. The Baptists MUUS of Montreal expeckd each of thek childrento becorne evangeIicai 

rnissiees.  Marriage, Christian phi7anthropy and Sunday School service were the only "career" 

options open to Muir women, that is ifthey wanted to remain -le. Empowered by her belief 

in a ''woman's commissiony7, her calhg h m  God to work f6r women, Henrietîa embarked on her 

joumqr in the 1870s wiih a Càristian reading room for Monîred's young woriang womai. From 

tks humble beginnhgs carné an association, a newspaper, a pnntmg office and a program to 6 

wcmea as printers. Being rnarried, pregoant aad faising two small childten did not deter Henrietta 

ffom managing this project. Iiiustrahg the newspaper, books and ttacts which the MontreaI 

Women's Priuting Office published, clearly signaled her claim to a separate ickxûity as a public 

pe='m 

The next criîicai moment occurred when Henrietîa's husband left Moneeal for die Northwest 

in the eady 1880s, just when her projects began fiourishing. Given the M o m  to chose, Henrïetîa 

would have remained in Montreal. Fond ofher hband, anxïous to see her mariage succeed, and 

hopeful that OIiver would help parent their two young children, Henrieüa went West. As the dutifid 

wifé, she accepted a new identity as a picmeer woman, a role mode1 for Naîive women, and an 

on Native culture for ~ o d e r s . ~  But in 1883 and again in 1903, Henri- refused to 

becorne a missionaq to Native womeu. On a personai level she devoted her time, ber energy and 

her dents to Abriginai women and the Christiau project. In public, however she was a crusader 

for women, expecthg that "one &yn her efforts would benefit Native women Evenaially they 

muid vote, own property, and becorne iawyers and politicians. In the meadme, she regarded them 

patronkhgly as children, a view her husband heartily endorsed. 

Committed to advancing "white womenysn position in a "feudal M y  system7', Henrietta 

joined the Saskatchewan WCTU seeing temperance and dower rights as predomkdy women's 
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issues. Her children's need for advan4 &cation and Hemietta's desire to return home prodriced 

a move to ûüawa. Althougt3 disastrous for Dr. Oliver Edwards' weer and the fàmiiy's hancial 

stabirity' Ottawa nurtured Hemietta's evangelical féminism to W. Staying m the North West 

w d d  have robbed Henrietta of crucial experiences and important fiendships which arose fium 

meeting womefl Iike Bertha Wrihs, Roberta Tilton, and Lady Aberdeen or working on the 

d v e  of the Home fbr Friendless Womeïi, the YWCA, the Ottawa L W y  the Charleton County 

WCTU, the Oaawa DeCorative Arts Society and the Baptist Womeds Home Mission Society. 

W e  Hemietta f o d  the 1890s exciting times, historiais wncentrating on the public face of 

féminism have represented this era as the doldnmis for the women's s d k g e  mo~ement.'~ 

Staying in Montreal f?om 1897-1903, while Dr. Edwards worked in the North West for the 

Department of Indian Affairs, r e p d  another choice. While the children needed an edudon, 

Henrietta also benefited fiam her Montreal years, a time when she consolidated her position in the 

NCWC and becarne the Convener of the Law Cornmittee. Unable to be a lawyer* Henrietta settled 

for a career as a IegaI expert. She would, however, never receive payment for either her t h e  or her 

expertise. While she campaigned for young women's right to prachse law, Henrietta was almost 

nfty and too indebted to enter university. Fortunately for her own happiness, a powerfiil sense of 

king called by God prevented her h m  growing bitter. It also provided an excellent justification 

for her ambition. Chronic Gnancial problems while never detened Henri- h m  

pursuing her cause, although they certainly placed limitations on her effectiveness. F d y  

respcnsibüifes rarely stopped Henrieüa for long. Even on the isolated Blood Reserve did not 

prevent her h m  creating an Alberta network of local wuncils, a task that required d e s s  travel 

and coordination. One can only imagine the detemination needed to persevere against the odds of 

finances, location, advancing age and, too often, M y  and cornmunity swm. Her actions were 

those of an independent womae 

Aithough Henrieüa pursued her artistic work seriously for over twenty years, when she moved 

'O See Catherine Cleverdon, The Wommt Suflage Movement in Canada (Toronto: Univemty of Toronto 
Press, 1974). 



Ahhough Henrietta spent m a q  lonely hours during her decade on the Reserve, she did not use her 

spare time for painting. Instead she donateci her art supplies to a young aspiring Macleod art 

1970s and 1980s, &ai evaugeiicai Protestants were backward and consenative, mehow not 

"modem". EvangeiicaI féminists were among the most energetic activists in the Canadian women's 

movement. They were never ccsingle-issue" ladies. My research encouraged a reassessment of 

distinctions drawn by earlier historians between religious and secdar faninists- From such a f h h  

"temperance dEagW, she fought for a Christian date which would implement teniperance, 

d k g e ,  and a complete program of legal and pitical refiorms. Hers was never a solitary voice. 

Over fifteai women's 0 ~ 0 ~ s  welcomed Henrietîa on îheir executive before 1905. 

Orgmizations iike the YWCA shared a language drawn fkom the Bible and understood by many 

other Canadian feminists. 

Henrieüa's unique place in Canach feminism re.sts upon the contribution &ch she made 

during her thirty years career as Cowener of the NCWC's Law Conimiaee. Even here religion 

fused with politics. As Henrieüa's tombstone explained: "Let her Own Works Praise Her Her 

- ~p 

" Jean Ba~erman, Leading Ladies Cana& (Beliwille, Ont- Mika Publishing, 1977), 150. 

IZ Annora Brown, Sketches From My Life (Edmont011: mg, 1981), 74-75. 

l3 Carol Bacchi, Liberution Dt$erred: îhe Ideas of Canadian Sufiagists floronto: University of Toronto 
Press, I988), 99. 



Deligttt was in the Law of the Lod" A Christian vision lay behind her legal ampigus. Like 

Baptists women in the eariy nkkcnthumtury, she h&pmterpreted various New Testament verses to 

mean that %ex d i s M u n "  was a man-made system mt a God-ordained one. Ifthe highest 

spjrituai authority valued women, so too must the temporal world of business, law and polieics. 

In using the tenn %ministn, 1 reièr to wornen Who COIISCiously aimed at ahring the gwxier 

hierarchy in women's favo~r.'~ This was Henrietta's objective whether she used the idiom of 

goai, not in marriage, eumomic relations, sexmi relations, education, the world of yaid 

emplayment, the iaw, politics or religion. Untïi her death she spoke with authority' as an i n ' t  

voiœ in the Canadian woman's movement. Unfortunately, d e n  Canadian bistorians have studied 

fkt wave feminiçm they have gazed too affdonately on British and Ameriwn history, longing 

one suspects for a figure like Christabel Pankhurst or Emma Goldman to enliven their story. The 

subsqent accounts have negiected to corne to terms with the cultural contex-& of nineteenth and 

early twentieth century Canada, specifidy the place of re~igion.'~ 

This biography addresses anather silence in the literature on Canadian f h h k m .  The 

dominance of organizational studies means that the public face of the movement has eclipsed an 

@y important dimension, the private ]ives of Canadian fèmbkts. A collective biography of 

Ieading Canadian feminists l6 would tell a diiBmrt story, one which would weave together private 

and public domains. Many of the Christian feminists who have peopled Henrietta's story ran 

women's orgmizations: Emily Willoughby Cummings, Harriet Boomer and Roberta Tilton in the 

NCWC; Maria Cm& Louisa McKinney, and NeKe McClung in the WCTU; and Mary 

McDougali, Bertha Wright and Emily Kerby m the YWCA. Emily Murphy, who is usually 

l 4  See Nancy F. Co#, "What's in a Name? The Limits of 'Social Feminism; or Expauding the Vocabulaq 
of Women's History," Journal ofArneriean Ris- 76 (1988). For a recent discussion see Marlene Le 
Gates, Making Wme: A Histoty of Feminism in Western Society (Toronto: Copp Clark, 19%) 

l5 Mn. O. C. Edwards, %wkulg Backwards on Lifk," Canadian Home Jmrnal, May 193 1. 

l6 This project has been undertaken by Philippa Levine, Feminist Lives in Victorian England: Private 
Roles and Public Cornmitment (iondon: Basil Biackwell, 1990). 



portrayed as a "secular fkmbW, was an A~@cau parson's wife and a religious wcman AWougb 

they never waxed eloquent m public on their spirItuality, the Tamous Five" shared a strong 

Christian fàith. This forgotten "private world" wil l  not be publicized during the 70th Anniversary 

œiebrations of the. Persons Case in 1999. The women's court challenge which established m e n ' s  

ri& to be appointai ta the Senate has remained the focus of p s t  and present %minen m a h g  

projects. I7 

tendency to privilege class questions and negieet sexd ones. In Canada, this approach has 

produceci a d c t  mode1 which has exaggerated dBh!nces betweea woricingclass and middie- 

class women, nual and urtwi dwellers, and easteni and western canadians.'' Certainly d c t  

existed, but so did a shared sense of sexuai grkvauce, piitical impotence, economic dependency 

and legal disabiiities. Henrietîa's involvanent in Alberta w0menYs politics fiom 1905-193 1 

illustrates the extensive cooperation and networking rint occurred between various c o d e s  of 

women Even in the post su£üage era, women poliîicians regardas of formal politicd nfFiliations 

struggied to continue rtie fight." Thus UFA Cabinet Mhister Irene Parlby, a spokesperson for 

rurai womea, was %umbly petitioned" by the Caigary Women's Labour group not to resign but to 

c o h u e  as a 'ktoman's candidate", ''a position McClmg, Murphy, McKinney and Edwards 

supported. Veterans of many baaies reacted arigrily d e n  told by younger feminists in the 1920s 

and 1930s hi their movement had been a iàilure. "Canadian Women Have NOT Faüed in 

Politics," asserted HeIen Gregory MacGill, a sentiment taat Henri- shanxL2' 

Historiau Carol Bacchi, eager to apply a Marx& adrç i s~ '  asserted these Canadian wmen 

'' Carol Bacchi, "DMded AU-: The Response of Fann and Labour Women to Sufbge," inA Nor 
Unreasonuble Cfuim. ed. Linda Kealey (Toronto: Women's Press, 1979), 89-108. 

l9 Red Deer City'Archives, Irene Pariby Papcrs, Letter Dear Mrs. Parlby from @Ars. ) Marion Carson, 1 
June 1930. 

WeIen Gregory MacGill, "Canadian Women Have NOT Failed in Politics," Liberîy? 16 May 1936. 

21 For a critique see Nancy C. A 4  Harstock, Money, Sex and Power: Toward! a Feminisî Historical 
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never mcaided to make a revolution "L1Iberation defierredm m s  her conclusion, a contentious one 

that many historians have chah@= Like the majority of Canadian and Bnitish féminists, 

Henrietta was %genteel by birdi but not by any action of her m." Phillipa Levine recoieds stories 

ofBritish fémmists who were -k Ida, Amelia and even Henrieüa - "bourgeois more m name than 

in circumsbnces." Hesnetta's lifestyIe for mer nfty years, h m  1 876-193 1, refiected her 

husband's ecanomic statm whiIe her d e d  &ers remained tied to their father's, brathers' and 

brothers-in-hw's generOSity. Unable to eam a living, indeed barred h m  many professions as a 

married woman, Henrietta wdd only drearn of economic independence. In m h y  her social 

position refiected Oliver's &ces, actions and whims. Marriage had meant downward not upward 

social rnobility for Hemietk 

Beyond asking w h  "class" as a category of analysis meant for these women, a preoccupation 

with ideas, ideology and questions of "radid" and "conservatiive" has obscured the importance of 

women's priva& lives and of their mord and sexual cmpaign As Philiipa Levine explains: 

Though the semial issues are not 'more' importanî than other carnpaigning areas, thek explicit 
infrusion into a world domkted by formalized bureaucracy and inStmitiOnalized speech 
opened up the féminist arena subsbnîdly. Feminist politics succeeded m rendetmg public and 
speakable a strong underc~rent of Victorian semiiiIity, empwered agaimt women by its 
very siience in theu pmeme. In tbis respect do the seiatal campaigns of this era take 
precedence in my account. 

Henrietta and her contempomies i n s ' i  on speaking about "sexual issues" in public contexts. 

Aithough they did not use the tenn "patriarchy", they sbared "a sustained critique of the gendered 

order of society" and a wmmianent to assert women's selfdetemiination. * In Hemiettays 

MaferiaZism (Boston: No- University Press 1985), part II, ch 7-11. 

" Bacchi, 148-49. See aisa "PreIuden nZ20. 

Levine, 8-9. - 

24 Levine, ix. 

25 Levine, 2. 



British historians Susan Kent and Phillipa Levine argue is essentiai fOr "configuring feminism 

hi~toric.aIl~''.~~ The public f;rce of Canadian fhbism needs to be mmected to wanen's private 

lives. 

'Zifé has three distinct periods," wrote Henrieüa in 193 1 just months M r e  her dea!h, 

"Sildhood, Adolescence and Maairity." Henrieüa refiised to recognize a fïuai one, "old age". 

k v h g  built her lifé a r d  ber spiritual fàith and her &mmitment to seek justice for women, she 

d d  see only the nerd r=unpaign. Whiie her fàxniiy and yoimger feminists regarded the mdependent 

eighty-yeardd activist with a mixture of admimiion and amusement, some women and many men 

iooked upon her activitïes with scom Fifty years later, the second wave féminist Gloria Steinem 

obsewed ttLat %ornen may be the one group that grow more radical with age . . . a féminist 

revolutim rareIy resembles a masculine style one." Steinem mused tbat, "One &y, an army of 

grey-haired wamen may quietly take over the earth." Ofthe 4 F a m ~ ~  Five" who worked together 

for over years, Elenrietta was the eIdest by aimost twenty years. The others belonged to ber 

daughz Alite's genecation. in 1929 these two generations of wornen belonged to a sxtaii but 

experienced "army of grey-haired women" who bequeathed to younger women opporûmities whïch 

had been denied to them. As feminist political theorists bave argued, a politics which grows out of a 

critique of sexuality and gender inequality has its own mechanisms and structures.2s Resrdmg 

Henrieaa's life story presents a différent perspective on nrst wave feminism, the Canadian 

26 Susan Kent, Sex and Sufiage in Britain, 1860-1914 (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1987); 
Levine,Chl. 

Gloria Steinem, Outmgeuus Acis and Everyday Rebellion ( New York: New Amencan Library, 1983), 
216-18. 

* See Alison M. Jaggar, Ferninisi Politics and H m  Nature (Sussex: Hantester Press, 1983). 
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